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Cherian Koshy & Family, USA

Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good  
His love endures forever (Psalm 136:1).

p. t. Chacko trust  was  formed in 2015 to honor the memory and continue the legacy 
of Pastor and Mrs. P. T. Chacko, The India Pentecostal Church’s first missionary couple 
who established IPC’s first Faith Home in Eluru. It was in Eluru that IPC was registered 
in 1935, with Pastor Chacko as its first Secretary. In 1940, Pastor Chacko and family  
established Telangana area’s first IPC Faith Home in Secunderabad, where he pastored 
the local church until his home call in 1988. During his 53 years of ministry in Telugu 
area, Pastor Chacko was known as a tireless and enthusiastic evangelist, a winsome Bible 
teacher, a writer and editor, and a mentor to many evangelists and pastors.

Congratulations  
and blessings to the  
graduating class of 2020  
India Bible College  
and Seminary from the board 
members of P. T. Chacko 
Trust. We pray God’s  
abundant blessings on each 
one of you and may you be 
'hope givers' as you minister 
for the expansion of  
His Kingdom.

Recollections of Pastor Chacko’s life and ministry have been compiled into a book titled  
“India’s Good News Gossiper” - available for purchase from the 

 IPC Philadelphia Church, Secunderabad. 

offICe Bearers 

 President : mrs. shirley Chacko   Secretary :  mr. p. C. thomas   
Treasurer : pastor C. t. Cherian 

 Board members :  dr. valson abraham and mr. jacob Cherian

Promote and encourage evangelism  
Support training of  evangelists for Andhra Pradesh  and Telangana States
Develop charitable and educational initiatives to fulfil the Great Commission

our  
vIsIon
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When my grandfather started this training institution in 1930 he prayed for 1,000 co-workers. 
The Lord — 15,000 workers later — has answered that prayer many times over. Now, 90 years later, 
we need to pray for more. Let’s pray God multiplies 15,000 workers a hundredfold.

The strength of the work is in the worker. The church is only as strong as the leadership of the 
church. So, if the churches do not have equipped and trained leaders, churches suffer. That is what’s 
happening worldwide. According to my friend, Dr. Ramesh Richard, only 5 percent of the world’s 
church leaders are trained. Ninety-five percent are not. Our mission as an institution is clear.

In the New Testament, the word 'equip' occurs fifteen times. Jesus and Paul clearly model the 
ministry of equipping in their ministry. I am grateful that the Lord has given us the privilege of 
equipping men and women called of God to do His work. We as servant-leaders are responsible to 
equip people for works of service.

This is a time of thanksgiving for God’s gracious, strong hand upon India Bible College and Seminary/
Hebron Bible College for the last 90 years. The Lord helped us to train and equip those God called, 
and mould, shape and send them as evangelists, church planters,pastors and Christian leaders to 
every state in India and to several other countries in the world. Nearly 15,000 workers in total. 

God used both of my grandfathers, Pastor K.E. Abraham and the second teacher that he enlisted for 
the Bible school, my maternal grandfather Pastor P.T. Chacko. Then for 65 years, my father Pastor 
T.S. Abraham was involved in teaching, mentoring and in administration and in giving leadership. I 
had the privilege of working along with my father for 35 years, teaching, serving and leading. And 
while we thank God for the past, we look forward to the future. Our prayer is that we continue to 
fulfil the Great Commission by developing those called and anointed of God to evangelize, plant 
and creatively lead his church. 

Would you join with us in believing for greater things? Ask God to do something extravagant and 
extraordinary in us and through India Bible College and Seminary. Pray that we are always anchored 
to the Bible and yet set the pace for the future. We continue to build on the godly foundation — but 
we go forward, upward and onward. 

We believe the Lord will give us his wisdom and guidance to know how to navigate in the coming 
years. As we’ve entered 2020-a new decade, pray this will be a significant decade, a decade of 
difference for the cause of Christ and the expansion of his kingdom through India Bible College and 
Seminary. We are thankful for all he has done thus far and eagerly anticipate all that lies ahead.  

From the
President's Desk 

Pastor dr. T. Valson Abraham
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The mission of India Bible College and Seminary is to obey 
Christ’s Great Commandments and fulfill His Great Commission. 
Hope gives inspiration and motivation for one’s life. If our future is 
not secured and satisfied by God then we are going to be excessively 
anxious. This results either in paralyzing fear or in self-managed, 
greedy control where we think only about ourselves, our future, our 
problems and our potential, and that keeps us from loving others.

One who has hope can love others and only one who loves others can 
engage in mission. Jesus' mission on the earth was out of His deep 
love for the perishing humanity. Along with the last commission, 
Lord Jesus Christ also gave a great promise to His dear disciples. 
“And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.” Our 
hope is anchored on the never failing promises of our Lord. 

Hope is the birthplace of Christian self-sacrificing love. That's because 
we just let God take care of us and aren't preoccupied with having 
to work to take care of ourselves. If we don't have the hope that 
Christ is for us then we will be engaged in self-preservation and 
self-enhancement. But if we let ourselves and our future be taken 
care of by God, we can be free to love others. Then God's glory 
will shine clearly and He becomes more visible for us and others. 
When God satisfies us so deeply that we're free to love other people 
then He becomes more manifest - and this alone is what we want, 
above all else.

Pastor Saju Joseph
Director
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mission on the 
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out of His deep  

love for the  
perishing  

humanity.

Fsâ ]nXmal³ 1930þÂ Cu Øm]\w Bcw`n¨t¸mÄ 1000 kl{]hÀ¯IÀ¡pthïn 
At±lw {]mÀ°n¨p. F¶mÂ hÀj§Ä Ignªt¸mÄ 15000 {]hÀ¯Isc ssZhw C¶v \Â 
Inbncn¡p¶p! 90 hÀj§Ä Ct¸mÄ ]n¶n«ncn¡pt¼mÄ \mw IqSpXÂ {]hÀ¯IÀ¡mbn C\nbpw {]mÀ 
°nt¡ïnbncn¡p¶p. 15000 the¡msc 100 aS§mbn hÀ²n¸n¨pXcphm³ \ap¡v {]mÀ°n¡mw.

thebpsS iàn the¡mc\nemWv. k`bpsS t\XrXzw F{Xam{Xw iàamtWm A{Xbpw am{Xta 
k` iàns¸SpIbpÅq. AXpsImïv, k`IÄ t\Xm¡sf ]cnioen¸n¨v kÖam¡nbnsÃ¦nÂ, 
Ah XIÀ¨bnte¡v \bn¡s¸Spw. temIhym]Iambn C¶v AXmWv kw`hn¨psImïncn¡p¶Xv. 
Fsâ kvt\lnX\mb tUm. ctaiv dn¨mÀUnsâ A`n{]mb¯nÂ, temI¯nse 5 k`mt\Xm¡Ä¡v 
am{Xsa ]cnioe\w e`n¨n«pÅp. 95 t\Xm¡Ä¡pw ]cnioe\w e`n¨n«nÃ. Hcp ssZhoIØm]\
sa¶ \nebnÂ \½psS ZuXyw ChnsS hyàamWv.

"kÖcm¡pI‑' F¶ ]Zw ]pXnb \nba¯nÂ 15 {]mhiyw ImWp¶p. t\Xm¡sf kÖcm¡p¶ 
ip{iqjbnÂ hfsc \Ã amXrIIfmWv tbiphnepw ]utemknepw \mw ImWp¶Xv. Xsâ the 
sN¿phm³ ssZhw hnfn¨ ktlmZcoktlmZc·msc kÖcm¡phm\pÅ henb ]Zhn ssZhw \ap 
¡v \ÂInbncn¡p¶XnÂ Rm³ hfsc \µnbpÅh\mWv. tkh\¯n\mbn BfpIsf kÖcm 
¡p¶ henb D¯chmZn¯amWv Zmkt\Xm¡Ä F¶ \nebnÂ ssZhw \s½ GÂ¸n¨ncn¡p¶Xv.

Ignª 90 hÀj§fmbn C³Uym ss__nÄ tImfPv & skan\mcnbpsStaepw slt{_m³ ss__n 
Ä tImfPnt·epw Dïmbncp¶ ssZhIr]bpsS iàamb Ic§Ä¡v \µn]dbphm\pÅ 
AhkcamWnXv. ssZhw hnfn¨hsc ]cnioen¸n¨v kÖcm¡n, cq]oIcn¨v kphntijIcpw 
k`mØm]Icpw CSb·mcpw {InkvXob t\Xm¡fpambn C´ybnse Htcm tÌäpIfnte¡pw 
temI¯nse hnhn[ cmPy§fnte¡pw Abbv¡phm³ IÀ¯mhv \s½ klmbn¨p. GItZiw 
BsI 15000 t]sc!

Fsâ ]nXmal·mcmb ]mÌÀ sI. Cu. G{_lmans\bpw ]mÌÀ ]n. än. Nmt¡msbbpw BWv 
Cu Øm]\¯nse BZys¯ cïv A²ym]Icmbn ssZhw D]tbmKn¨Xv. AtX XpSÀ¶v Ignª 
65 hÀj§Ä Fsâ ]nXmhv ]mÌÀ än. FÊv. G{_mlmans\ A²ym]\w, ]cnioe\w, `cWw 
XpS§nb NpaXeIfneqsS Cu ip{iqjbv¡v t\XrXzw \ÂIphm³ ssZhw D]tbmKn¨p. 35 
hÀj§Ä Fsâ ]nXmhns\msSm¸w A²ym]\w, ]cnioen¸n¡Â, ̀ cWw XpS§nbhbnÂ ]cnN‑
bn¡phm\pÅ `mKyw F\n¡v e`n¨p. `qXImes¯ HmÀ¯v ssZh¯n\v \µn ]dbpt¼mÄXs¶, 
`mhnbnte¡pw \mw t\mt¡ïXmWv. kphntijoIcW¯n\mbpw, k`mØm]\¯n\mbpw t\
XrXz¯n\mbpw ssZh¯mÂ hnfn¨v thÀXncn¡s¸«hsc Xsâ A´y\ntbmKw ]qÀ¯oIcn 
¡p¶Xn\pthïn kÖcm¡p¶ ip{iqj XpScphm\pÅ Ir]bv¡mbn \ap¡v {]mÀ°n¡mw.

`mhnbnÂ h³Imcy§Ä ssZhw sN¿psa¶v R§tfmsSm¸w \n§Ä¡v hnizkn¡mtam? AXn 
ibtadnbXpw Akm[mcWhpamb Nne Imcy§Ä, \½neqsSbpw C³Uym ss__nÄ tImfPv & 
skan\mcnbnÂ IqsSbpw sN¿phm³ \ap¡v ssZht¯mSv {]mÀ°n¡mw. \mw Ft¸mgpw thZ]pkvX‑
I¯nÂ ASnØm\s¸«ncn¡phm\pw H¸w ̀ mhnbnte¡v t\m¡phm\pw ssZhw klmbnt¡ïXn\m 
bn \ap¡v {]mÀ°n¡mw. ssZhoIamb ASn¯dbnÂ \ap¡v XpSÀ¶pw ]Wnbmwþapt¼m«pXs¶ 
\ap¡v ASnsh v̈ \o§mw! ssZhw Xsâ Úm\hpw \S¯n¸pw \ÂIn ap¼nepÅ hÀj§Ä \bn 
t¡ïXn\mbpw \ap¡v {]mÀ°n¡mw. \mw Hcp ]pXnb Zim_vZ¯nte¡v 2020þÂ {]thin¨ncn 
¡p¶p. CXv Hcp {]tXyIXbpÅXpw hyXykvXXbpÅXpamb Hcp Zim_vZambncnt¡ïXn\mbn 
\ap¡v {]mÀ°n¡mw. Cu ]pXnb Zim_vZ¯nÂ ssZhcmPy¯nsâ hym]\w C³Uym ss__nÄ 
tImfPneqsS iàamIs«. ssZhw CXphsc sNbvX kIe¯n\pw `mhnbnÂ sN¿phm³ t]mIp 
¶Xn\pw \ap¡v \µnbpÅhcmbncn¡mw.

{]knUânsâ  
ktµiw

]mÌÀ tUm. än. hÕ³ G{_lmw 2120



Abound in Hope is the theme of India Bible College and Seminary for the academic 
year 2019-2020. The theme has particular significance for our seminary, mainly 
because hope is not the epilogue of Christianity but the striving force for us to 
move forward. India Bible College and Seminary is completing 90 years of training 
and molding Christian ministers.  It is also a milestone as the first batch of the B.D 
students is graduating this year. How marvelous are your ways, O Lord. There is a 
hope for us to move forward because of the faithfulness of God in the past.  In our 
past struggles God was with us and helped us to move forward. He who has begun 
a good work in us is faithful to complete it. With this note on hope in relation to 
our seminary let me pen down a few paragraphs on Christian view of hope. 

Dr. John Alex
Principal

First and foremost, Christian hope is not based on human effort 
but is a gift of God.  No human effort can bring hope in the society. 
Marxian philosophy seeks to define hope within the history.  
Human beings are a historical animal committed to a historical 
destiny. Human beings have to work up for the betterment 
of human history which contain within itself. The element of 
transcendent is nullified in the Marxian framework. In the words 
of Marxian philosopher Ernst Bloch, “The process is made by those 
who are made by the process.” History proves it wrong. Neither 
scientific development nor any human efforts were able to bring 
an egalitarian society envisioned in the Marxian thought. The 
prayer of Jesus was “your kingdom come and your will be done 
in earth as it is in heaven.” The prayer points to the aspect of gift 
character in the transformation of the world. The reign of God 
can only establish the peace and justice in the world. Putting it 
in biblical terms, “Now faith is the assurance of things hoped 
for, the conviction of things not seen.” (Hebrews. 11:1)

From the Office of the Principal

First  
and foremost,  

Christian hope is not 
based on human effort 

but is a gift of God.   
no human  

effort can bring hope  
in the society.

Unless we have strong assurance and 
hope in our eternal salvation, we cannot 
obey His commandments or fulfill the 
Great Commission. If our hope is in 
Christ and if we believe that all people 
having no hope in Christ are eternally 
damned, it will motivate us for stronger 
commitment towards mission and 
evangelism. 

What's the difference between a 
Christian definition of hope and the 
secular thinking?

The word "hope" in ordinary English 
vocabulary is generally distinguished 
from “certainty.” We would say, "I don't 
know what's going to happen, but I 
hope it happens - this is more a desire 
or wishful thinking that something 'good' 
will take place. 

But the “hope" in the Bible is not mere 
wishful thinking. There is a 'certainity' 
of things.

Christian hope is when God has promised 
that something is going to happen and 
you put your trust in that promise. 
Christian hope is a confidence that 
something will come to pass because 
God has promised it will come to pass.

How do we build our hope in God? Hope 
is a portion or part of faith. Faith and 
hope are strongly interconnected.  Hope 
is said to be faith in the future tense. So 
our faith is Hope.

The Bible says, "Faith comes by hearing 
and hearing by the Word of God". This 
implies that hope, like faith, is also 
strengthened by the Word of God. Hope 
comes from reading His precious and very 
great promises and looking to Christ who 
purchased them.

The Word of God, faith, hope, love and 
mission are serially connected. So the 
essence of what we look to in the Bible 
to build our hope is, what has Christ 
done for me in my sinful condition that 
enables me to know that I will not come 
in to judgment and condemnation and 
that all things are working together for 

my good? And the answer is that Christ 
died for me, rose again for me, He lives 
for me, He is returning for me - I will live 
with him forever and therefore all the 
promises of God are yes in Him.

So let's look away from the circumstances 
that confront us, look to Christ, look to 
the promises, and hold fast to them. 
Hope comes from the promises of God, 
rooted in the work of Christ.

All the programs at India Bible College 
and Seminary are structured with the 
intent of building hope in the students 
and leading them to mission. Much 
emphasis is given to the reading and 
study of Scripture. Every student has 
to memorize at least 100 Bible verses 
each academic year. Every chapel service 
begins with sequential listening to the 
audio Bible reading. All the courses 
taught are Bible based. We believe that 
all the 66 books in the Bible are the 
inspired Word of God. We impart our 
vision and mission to our students in all 
our classes. Through practical ministry 
training, mission chapels, evangelism 
seminars we motivate the students for 
mission. 

Only the Word of God can instill faith in 
the students which in turn will produce 
love and hope, which would lead them 
to the mission fields. We are grateful to 
our God who called and entrusted the 
founding leaders of our Seminary with 
the great vision to proclaim Christ and 
plant churches in India and beyond. This 
vision has led the Seminary to train and 
equip thousands for the last 90 years! All 
glory be to the Lord for the hope that He 
has given us and the mission He is doing 
through our Seminary!                         
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Second, the term hope in itself has the 
basic meaning of 'a look into the future'. 
There is always something more,  beyond 
that of today. What are we waiting for? 
The answers can be many. However in 
Christianity, waiting is not any kind of 
a fantasy hope but a reality which is 
motivating us to move forward.  It is not 
like the Waiting for Godot, a synonym 
for despair. “Waiting for Godot” is a 
two plot tragic comedy of two tramps 
waiting for a character Godot with 
much anticipation and hope of change 
to happen. But to their despair Godot 
never appears. Contrary to Godot, in 
Christian understanding, God is the 
one who incarnated and the one who 
intervenes in history.   

Third, hope points to the reality that 
we have not reached the final destiny. 
Hope points to the reality of a pilgrim 
in progress as against a tourist. A tourist 
has no particular goal other than going 
around seeing things and finally returning 
to his lodge. On the other hand, the 
pilgrim has a destiny and always moves 
forward to the destiny. Kosuke Koyama 
differentiates between a tourist and a 
pilgrim. A tourist is on his shoes while 
a pilgrim in on barefoot in the presence 
of the holy. Koyama writes, “The holy 
must be approached slowly and carefully 
with respect and humility. The holy must 
not be approached by motorcycle or 
helicopter. It must be approached by 
walking.” The Christian hope is always a 
pilgrim progressing for the glory of God.

Third, the Christian understanding of 
hope is in the midst of persecution or 
struggles and also is able to rejoice in 
God. Christian hope is the surety of God’s 
intervention in the midst of our struggles. 
Paul writes, “We boast of our sufferings, 
knowing that suffering produces 
endurance, and endurance produces 
character and character produces 
hope, and hope does not disappoint us, 
because God’s love has been poured into 
our hearts through the Holy Spirit that 
has been given to us” (Rom 5:3-5). The 

Christian call is not to give up because 
the work of God is not yet finished. 
Christian hope is not a fostering hope but 
a dynamic one because future belongs 
to God. Christians rejoice in the midst 
of suffering because future belongs to 
God. Psalmist sings, “Not to us, 0 Lord, 
not to us, but to your name give glory, 
for the sake of your steadfast love and 
your faithfulness” (Ps 115:1).

Fourth, the Christian hope lies in the 
crucified Christ and resurrection. In the 
post World War II context Moltmann 
wrote the book, Theology of Hope. He 
presents the ground of Christian hope, 
The Crucified God.  For Moltmann, Good 
Friday and Easter are two inseparable 
events. There is no Easter without a 
Good Friday and vice versa. Moltmann 
writes, "For me, however, this is not a 
step back from the trumps of Easter to 
the lamentations of Good Friday. As I 
intend to show, the theology of the cross 
is none other than the reverse side of the 
Christian theology of hope, if the starting 
point of the latter lies in the resurrection 
of the crucified Christ." The resurrection 
of Jesus is the birth of a new promise 
of the reign of God and it comes with 
a call for all of us to work towards that 
reign of God.

During the Inaugural and Thanksgiving 
Service of the Senate of Seramapore 
program held in 2016, my speech 
was entitled “Humble Beginning of a 
Transition.” Looking back at the academic 
and other progress of the seminary these 
past four years, I realize it was not any 
human effort but it was God who helped 
us to move forward. We started with five 
BD and seven BD - Orientation students. 
Currently, 51 students are enrolled for 
the BD residential program under the 
Senate of Serampore. We have not yet 
reached our final destiny. We are pilgrims 
progressing, day by day. We believe that 
the God who helped us in the past will 
strengthen us with his Spirit to move 
forward.            
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Ever since 
 my father  

Pastor K.T. Mathew  
and T.S. Abraham were 

ordained on the same day, 
they became close friends 

and associates, which 
provided me easy access 

to the bungalow.

In the year 1987, I was elected as the Treasurer for the Kerala State 
PYPA, which paved the way for me to have a close interaction with 
the IPC leadership, and especially with Pastor T.S. Abraham, who 
was the jewel in the leadership.

Ever since my father Pastor K.T. Mathew and T.S. Abraham were 
ordained on the same day, they became close friends and associates, 
which provided me easy access to the bungalow. My relationship to 
the bungalow was corroborated by the close friendship and closeness 
of my brother, Dr. Thomson K. Mathew and Dr. Valson Abraham.

In the same year I was also appointed as a teacher at Hebron Bible 
College. That was the humble beginning of a strong and steady 
relationship with ‘father’ Abraham and his beloved son!

Only senior Pastors of the IPC used to be teachers at Hebron 
in those days namely, Pastors M.V. Varghese, T.C. Easaw,  
K.K. Cherian, K.M. John and C.I. Cherian; and naturally I was the 
‘baby’ in the team.

It was a time of turmoil in IPC. Those were days where we saw 
the dual faces of some of our leaders, their expertise in disguising, 
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the frightening faces of vengeance, envy 
and deceitfulness. Yes, we witnessed a 
lot of dramas, yet, I stood with T.S. (Pr. 
T.S. Abraham) just as Barzillai stood with 
David at his dire hour of need.

In retrospect I remember so many friend-
ly faces: First and foremost, I see Achan 
(Mathew) the office manager, who is 
known for his compassion and jovial 
nature;

Pastor K.J. James - for his frequent fasting
Pastor M.V. Varghese - for his ceaseless 
humor and sarcasm
Pastor C.V. Varghese - for his loud voice 
in class and murmuring thereafter
Pastor K.M. John - for his political interest
Pastor K.K. Cherian - for his ruthless  
discipline
Pastor Oommen Abraham for his charity, 
laughter and cough
Pastor T.C. Easaw for his piercing stare 
and laughter and
Dr. T.V. Thomas for his shrewd behavior.
The most shining memory about Hebron 
is my dearest T.S. Almost every day he 
used to wait at the half-open front 
door of his bungalow for me. Before 
going to class, I used to visit him at the 
bungalow and chat for a short while. 
I was learning and growing. Mummy 
always would have something to share in 
the bungalow meeting - letters received 
from missionaries or former students 
of Hebron, teachers who lag behind 
in teaching or news from her favorite 
places, Hyderabad and Secunderabad.

'Trumpet,' the forerunner of 'revive' mag-
azine was started in the year 1993. At 
this time, I remember Shajichayen (Jacob  
Thomas) because he and I went togeth-
er to Kottayam to collect details about 
its publication. T.S. wanted me to be 
its editor. It was a real challenge and 
excitement working behind the scenes 
of Trumpet. It grew in circulation and  
became the favorite magazine for many 
in IPC and other denominations as well.

Another fond memory I have is  

remembering Pastor T.S. Abraham  
calling me at 10 p.m. He used to chat 
for a little bit, with his natural sense of  
humor, say good night and ask me to 
reach Kumbanad early the next day. 
I kept that routine. The relationship 
grew stronger and stronger. Who was 
T.S. Abraham? In my relationship with 
him, I have seen him:  treating every-
body with gentleness, including his 
critics, diligently doing his duties, even 
late into the night, being sincere to the 
church and its doctrine, and punctually 
arriving at the venue for a wedding or 
Sunday School anniversary. He was 
also a person who was far away from 
destructive politics, a person of few 
words but many deeds, and a person 
who was greatly revered, even by  
critics. How excited he was in helping 
the needy, writing a letter of recommen-
dation or being an arm in need. How 
quick he was in doing secretarial jobs 
including being humble in going all by 
himself to post a letter in the mailbox 
near the press, when there were many 
people around him who were ready to 
help him with it. Also, I have seen in him 
how humility silently wins!

My days in Kumbanad and IBC/HBC 
taught me many lessons. Those were 
noteworthy days. There are seasons 
in life. Once again, I found my way 
back to the U.S.A. Drastic changes 
took place in IBC and IPC, but the rela-
tionship remained. Time does not wait 
for anyone or anything. Time came 
for my beloved T.S. also to receive 
his eternal call, and it took place on  
February 5th, 2018. Fortunately, I was 
there in India at the time of his home 
call. The gentle voice in Kumbanad 
came to a standstill. The reminiscence 
about those gentle days itself is so 
comfortable.  We live in a world of 
change. Everything undergoes changes. 
We don’t know what history has in store 
for us in the future. Still, we will hope for 
the best and the God of Hope will fill 
our hearts with hope in abundance.     

Hope 
 is that significant life  

factor that keeps a  
person strong and steady 
in his or her effort to see 

a better tomorrow.  Hope 
is the factor that drives 

people of all walks in life 
with a purpose. 

The author of the epistle of Hebrews describes hope as the anchor 
of the soul, that is sure and steadfast and one that enters within 
the heavenly world, where our Lord has gone as our forerunner 
(Hebrews 6:19). This image of hope is very vivid and concrete, giving 
a beautiful description about the meaning and function of hope in 
the life of a believer. A ship’s anchor is a heavy hook shaped metal 
that sinks deep into the sand bed of the ocean and holds the huge 
ship anchored and keeps it from being tossed to and fro with the 
waves and winds that come against the ship. Hope is what keeps us 
steady and focused towards our goal. Hope is waiting expectantly 
for something better than what the present holds.

We need to understand that though hope is the bedrock of Christian 
faith it is also a universal factor of life. Hope is that significant life 
factor that keeps a person strong and steady in his or her effort 
to see a better tomorrow.  Hope is the factor that drives people 
of all walks in life with a purpose. So, is there anything distinctive 
in the Biblical understanding of hope? What is the Old Testament 
understanding of hope? How can hope give meaning to our present 
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Kingdom because Jesus has inaugurated 
the Kingdom. We live in the hope of the 
second coming of Christ and the future 
rule of God on the earth.

So what is so unique about Biblical hope? 
This question is really worthwhile be-
cause hope is a universal factor that 
drives the human race to keep on doing  
their task and maintain their desire to 
live. Biblical hope is based on an escha-
tological perspective that expects new 
things to happen by the intervention 
of God and the constant effort of the 
people of God. Two distinctive aspects 
emerge in this statement about Biblical 
hope. The Biblical idea is unique firstly 
because it does not envisage a cyclical 
view of history but a linear history which 
is moving in a definite direction, the  
direction purposed in the heart of God. It 
is the will of God to bring the New Heaven  
and New Earth, and it is towards that 
direction history is moving decisively. 
Secondly the Biblical hope is thus not just 
a passive wait for a better future rather 
it is a call for an active participation in 
what God is doing in history. For if the 
values of justice, peace and love is the 
character of God’s Kingdom, then it must 
be an ideal for which we must strive. 

In his book Theology of Hope, Jurgen 
Moltmann writes about hope as a pow-
erful force that makes the Church dissat-
isfied with the present and impels them 
to look for a future in which there will be 
more life than the present. The message 
of Moltmann rang across Europe at a 
turbulent time in the 1960s, marked by 
student protests in Europe, the civil rights 
movement and demonstrations against 
the Vietnam War in the United States, 
and demands from Africa, Asia and Latin 
America for economic as well as political 
liberation. His message is ever more  
important for us in India even as we are 
facing a crisis in socio-political realms. 
The fascist moves of the Government of 
India in systematic targeting of minori-
ties and dalits is really alarming, as has 
been clearly evident with the formulation 

of the Citizenship Amendment Act, by-
passing the basic tenet of our Constitu-
tion. The much awaited National Registry 
for Citizens is even more dangerous as it 
could be a tool in the hands of the local 
Governments to deny the basic rights 
of the minorities and ultimately their 
citzenship. Christians and Muslims are 
already going through a great time of 
persecution in many states. This registry 
could become a dangerous weapon in 
the hands of the state authorities to  
further their plans to curb the freedom of 
the minorities. These moves in keeping 
with the agenda of the Sangh Parivar have 
created a state of total unrest and fear 
in the minds of the people of India. We 
are also faced with a host of issues, like 
climate change, increasing cases of rape 
and injustice against women and dalits, 
looming poverty in developing countries, 
water crisis and so on. The world is looking 
for hope and the question of hope is so 
important for people today. Hope is a 
dynamic idea that runs through both the 
Old Testament as well as the New Testa-
ment. Hope in the words of Moltmann 
is something that makes the Church and 
the believer restless with the present 
realities and keeps them hooked on to 
God waiting for God’s intervention for 
a better world. 

Today we live in a world where there is 
such an extent of inequality, poverty, 
unemployment, political conflicts and 
other miseries. Our world is sharply  
divided between the haves and the have 
nots! Hunger, homelessness and malnu-
trition is ruling our world like a plague. 
The Biblical promises especially the Old 
Testament prophecies are a vivid encour-
agement and sustaining hope for us that 
God’s rule and justice will bring to pass a 
just and prosperous new world, a world 
that will be different from what we see 
today, a world that will be ruled by God in 
justice, peace and love. It is towards this 
hope that the Church must move on!  
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life and struggles? Does hope mean that 
we wait passively for a better future?

In the Old Testament, hope is the  
expectation of highest good in the life of 
a believer or in the future generation of 
the believer. The word “hope” is not found 
as such in the Old Testament, though its 
near equivalent is found all through. The 
Hebrew word “qawa” means to stretch 
out the mind in a straight direction  
towards an object of hope or expectation, 
for instance “Our hope is in you” (Jer 
14:22) and “Lord is the hope of Israel” 
(Jer 14:8; 17:13; 50:7). “Tiqwa” is another 
derivative of “qawa” referring to hope 
but it has also been translated as trust 
in various Old Testament passages. The 
word “Batach” is also used to mean trust 
or be sure and have firm hope (Psalm 
25:3). In the Old Testament especially  
believers are encouraged to wait upon 
God expectantly (Psalms 40:1; 130:5-6).  
Thus waiting patiently for the Lord could 
also be seen equivalent to the idea of 
hope.

Though the exact word for hope is rare 
the idea of hope permeates through 
the Old Testament. The ancestors like  
Abraham believed God and hoped for a 
son and the inheritance of the promised 
land of Canaan. In Romans 4:18 Paul 
writes about the hope of Abraham as a 
“Hope against all hope.” It was the vi-
brant hope of Abraham that made him 
pursue the promises of God and ulti-
mately receive them. The people of Israel 
walked through the wilderness in the 
hope of reaching Canaan. They all lived in 
the hope of inheriting the blessings and 
promises of God in the near future and 
in their earthly life. The book of Job as 
a wisdom book depicts the hope of Job 
in the righteousness of God. “Though 
he slays me, I will hope in him” (Job 
13:15). The poetical book of Psalms also  
celebrates the idea of hope as a vibrant 
trust in the justice and goodness of God. 

Hope in the sense of a future rule of God 
or eschatological hope is developed more 

fully in the prophetical books. Though 
the prophets announced the imminent 
restoration of the nation of Israel, they 
constantly pointed towards an escha-
tological restoration of the nation. The 
prophets announced the future rule 
of the Messiah and life in the future  
Kingdom of God which would be estab-
lished by the Messiah. The frequently 
repeated word of the prophets “In the 
latter days…” (Is 2:2; Am 9:11; Mic 4:1, 
Zeph 3:11; Zech 14:6-11) is a vivid ex-
pression and imagination of the decisive 
new future that God was going to 
bring about for Israel and for the whole  
humanity. This eschatological future 
hope of a better world is seen through 
all the prophetic books. 

The Old Testament prophets were able 
to imagine a different world created 
and ordered by God. “Everyone shall sit  
under his vine and under his fig tree” is 
a prophetic vision of a new world, which 
prophets like Micah and Isaiah were able 
to envision.  According to Walter Brueg-
gemann these words are the prophetic  
imagination of a “just society.” Micah 
was able to see the vision of a new 
world of justice and peace that God will  
establish upon the earth in the end days 
(Micah 4:1-4). This vision of a just and 
peaceful world was a common dream of 
the prophets which God had given them 
about his Kingdom.

 This hope reaches a climactical after-life 
idea in the book of Daniel as the author 
of the book points to a resurrection, 
whereby the wise will shine as stars 
(Daniel 12:3). Hope in the Messiah and his  
Kingdom grew into a fervent expectation 
in the interim period before the coming 
of Jesus Christ as is reflected in the Gos-
pel accounts. With the coming of Christ, 
the Kingdom has been inaugurated;  
however the fulfilment of the King-
dom promises is something still in the 
future. The believer today looks 
forward confidently to the second 
coming of Christ, the resurrection of 
God’s people and the arrival of God’s 
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ises of God. An unquenchable thirst and 
hope for a new beginning emerged in the 
context of captivity (cf.Hos.2; Jer.29:1ff; 
31:31-34; Ezek.36:27). 

The Greek words used in the N T for hope 
is ‘elpis’ and its verbal form ‘elpizo,’ which 
is often employed to mean confidence 
in God and His promises. In the Synoptic 
Gospels, this word had the sense of  
‘expectation’ based on the arrival of the 
Kingdom of God.  Similarly, in the Pauline 
corpus, the theology of hope is centred 
on the universal rule of God, resurrection 
of the body (1Cor.15:52f), the eternal life 
(1Tim.6:17; Tit.1:2; 3:7), hope in God’s 
promises, the person of Christ (Col.1:27; 
cf. Heb.10:23) and a future share in the 
glory of God (Rom.5:2; 2Cor.4:16-18).

Hope is one of the central features of 
Pauline theology and it is well explained 
through his letters, especially in the letter 
to the Romans. This hope is directed  
towards a future glorious expectation of 
the messianic reign that the believers start  
experiencing now in Christ Jesus (Rom.5-
8; Gal.5:5; Col.1:5; Tit.2:13). Paul brings 
the triad of ‘faith-Love-Hope’ when 
he writes to the Corinthian church 
(1Cor.13:13). 

Paul jubilantly concludes the letter to the 
Romans, referring to God as ‘the God of 
hope’ and praying that his readers may 
‘abound in hope by the power of the Holy 
Spirit’ (Rom.15:13). 

II. pauline understanding  
of hope in the light of  
romans 8 
Paul is writing about hope not when he 
was in a comfortable zone but while 
he was preparing for a difficult mission 
to Rome (Rom.15:23-29). He is also  
outlining the eschatological hope of  
acknowledging Jesus Christ as Lord of all 
(Rom.14:11; 15:12) in the context of the 
false propaganda of the Pax Romana.  
This hope of the messiah ruling the  
nations in the first century Roman imperial  
context has explosive political implica-

tions. However, he is reiterating the basic 
foundation of Christian life i.e, if God is 
on our side there is no force on earth that 
can stand against us (v.31).

Paul develops the theology of hope 
by setting an example from the life of  
Abraham, and thus proves that the foun-
dation of hope is based on the promises 
of God. When he was tested with human 
impossibilities it got strengthened by his 
‘hope’ in God (Rom.4:18-25). 
A. The Content of Christian Hope 
and Its Future Orientation (8:1-27)

The first twenty seven verses of Romans 
8 describes the ministry of the Holy Spirit 
which is indwelling in us, liberating 
us, giving us life and interceding for us 
(vv.1-27). The new life which is given 
through the Spirit provides power to the 
believers (Rom.7). Moreover, the Holy 
Spirit is the guarantee of the things 
to come as well as the proof of the 
dawned new age. The role of the Spirit is  
highlighted by Paul in providing victory 
to the Christian believers over all odds in 
life. The believers have been transplanted 
to a new domain of the Spirit with the life 
giving power, peace and hope. The same 
Spirit enables the believer to experience 
the abounding hope (Rom.15:13)

In this chapter, Paul emphasises the 
Christian hope by anticipating the renew-
al of the whole Cosmos, which ‘groans 
together and travails in pain’ (vv.18-25). 
This groaning is further connected with 
prayer, and thus an encouragement for 
prayer, especially during the time of  
suffering,  as we find an extreme scarcity 
of proper words to pray, the Spirit comes 
to our aid as an intercessor (Rom.8:15, 
26-27). It is through prayer the Spirit 
takes our concerns to God and enables 
us to cry “Abba! Father!” which expounds 
our utter dependence on God. He also 
describes the help of the Holy Spirit 
through groans that words cannot  
express in our prayer.

Paul is giving the content of Christian 
hope in the light of the Future Glory 
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There is no doubt in saying that the created world itself is on 
a firm foundation of hope. Moreover, we the Ecclesial community  
from the beginning has given the theology of hope when they faced 
life challenges, persecution and suffering. In the midst of socio- 
political and religious challenges of the Roman world, the New 
Testament(NT) authors have given the living hope for the troubled 
believers. When human life is tested with impossibilities and  
severities of life challenges, the hope grew in the hearts of the Jesus 
community. 

According to Moltmann, “Christianity is eschatology, is hope, forward 
looking and forward moving, therefore also revolutionizing and 
transforming the present.”

I. the Concept of hope in the Bible
The understanding of hope in the NT is developed from the  
Old Testament (OT) and it is connected with the fulfilment of 
God’s promises to Israel. OT writers encouraged the covenant 
community to put their hope in Yahweh during the time of serious  
trials and challenges (Jer.14:8; 17:13), to put their hope in the prom-
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(vv.18-25). The creation itself will be lib-
erated from its decay, and it will share in 
“the freedom of the glory of the children 
of God.” Paul describes the inheritance of 
believers as the entire cosmos liberated 
from decay, renewed, and transformed 
(‘a new heaven and a new earth’) by the 
creator God (cf.Ac.3:20-21; 2Pet.3:13; 
Rev.21-22). Paul reminds the Roman be-
lievers that it was the human fall that oc-
casioned the destruction of the cosmos 
and the environmental abuse. He affirms 
that the creation itself will be liberated 
from its slavery to decay to share in the 
freedom of the glory of the children of 
God’ (v.21). Paul’s understanding of the 
future hope has a description about 
‘the redemption of our bodies’ (v. 23; 
cf.Phil.3:21) and ‘their adoption as God’s 
children.’ He is explaining the cosmic 
hope of the renewal of all things, which 
is now groaning for its redemption (vv. 
22-23). According to Paul, God’s plan 
of redemption has already been started 
in principle in the resurrection of Jesus. 
However, the final accomplishment will 
be in the future, for which the believers 
are asked to wait with eager longing. 
B. The Abounding nature of  
Christian Hope (8:28-39)

In the second part of Romans 8, Paul 
is taking the reader to sublime heights 
of Christian confidence and the final 
culmination of the hope that ‘all things 
work together for good of those who 
love him’ (vv.28-30). In this section Paul 
is using many rhetorical questions and 
answers to prove the abounding hope in 
God based on the love of God that is the 
foundation of Christian life (vv.31-39).

‘If God is for us, who is against us?’ The 
following verses (vv.38-39) say that there 
are many opposing forces against us but 
‘if God is for us’ (summary of Paul’s gos-
pel) “No one” can be against us. Paul also 
makes the emphatic note of confidence 
that ‘he who indeed did not spare his 
own son… how shall he not also with 
him give us all things’ (v.32).  

If God justifies, ‘who will bring charges 
against the elect of God?’ (v.33). The 
answer is God is the justifier and  
nobody can bring any charge against 
‘those whom God has chosen’ (v.33).

‘If Christ who died and was raised’ now 
intercedes at the right hand of God then 
‘who is there to condemn?’ (v.34). It 
points to the future judgement.  Nobody 
is there to condemn the believer because 
Christ Jesus died, raised and now inter-
cedes at the right hand of God (v.34).

‘Who will separate us from the love of 
Christ?’ (v.35).  Paul is bringing many 
issues like persecution both from 
the religious as well as political side 
(hunger, famine, nakedness, danger or 
sword; cf.2Cor.11:23-29) that become a 
challenge to the believers’ life but God’s 
community are more than conquerors. 
Nobody can separate us from the love 
between God and those in Christ explains 
the special relation between God and 
his people. 

For the first time in the letter to the 
Romans, Paul mentions various kinds 
of suffering the first century ecclesia 
faced (vv.38,39). The threat is from both 
the earthly and supernatural powers 
(cf.Gal.4:3,9; Col.2:8,20). But ‘in spite 
of all these things we are more than 
conquerors’ (v.37). Paul is taking the 
readers to the pinnacle of the revelation 
which culminates in an experience of 
profound worship and adoration because 
when God is for us who can be against us. 

III. theological Implication 
for the present day ecclesia 
In Rom.8, Paul is reiterating the confi-
dence in the faithfulness of God. Paul is 
bringing this final climax of hope not with 
a comfortable position but with dangers 
and difficulties that may cost his life for 
the cause of the gospel. But he has this 
hope that is ‘if God is on our side, then no 
force on earth or heaven can be against 
us.’  Christian experience is enlightened 
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The rented Kiliampalackal House and room where Pr. K.E. Abraham lived and started the Bible class on 01 June 1930

YEARs Of GRAcE AND GuiDANcE

Pr. K. E. Abraham taking a class

Pastors P. T. Chacko and K. J. Samuel  
taught at Hebron Bible SchoolPastors K. C. Cherian, P. M. Samuel, K. E. Abraham and K. C. Oommen

Compiled by  Mrs. Starla Luke

Pastor K. E. abraham
had the foresight and strong conviction 
of the need for Biblical understanding 
and evangelistic training for young 
people. 

From his studies of Biblical prophecies, 
he realized that India would gain 
independence from British rule, after 
which western missionaries would 
leave our country. Then the onus of 
evangelizing our nation with the 
gospel of Christ would rest on the 
shoulders of the Indians. 
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The classes were taught amidst a very special 
presence of the Holy Spirit. Sensing this was 
the birth of a huge mission, Pastor abraham 
was led to spend days of preparation in fasting 
and prayer. although food was scarce, there 
was something to eat during the daytime. 
However, there was usually no food by evening. 
Pastor K.E. abraham was the first teacher, 
and this school was later named Hebron Bible 
School.

In the second year (1931), classes began in 
the month of june and were held in a shed 
in the front yard of the Kumbanad Faith Home 

(Kiliamplackkal House). P.T. Chacko (a resident 
of Kumbanad) was a B.D. student at Serampore 
College. while on vacation, he became the 
second teacher at the Bible School along with 
Pastor K.E. abraham. 

During the second year, 40 students studied 
here, of which 35 men and women students 
stayed with the K.E. abraham family. among 
them were Brothers T.g. oommen, M.K. 
Chacko (Delhi), C. Chacko, K.K. Varkey 
(Valakom) and K.g. Mathew (Kochukunju).  
a few others stayed in nearby houses and 
attended classes.

Old Dormitory for Men, PYPA and Sunday School Offices and  IPC  Hebron Chapel

Thus, the ministry of equipping and training 
young men and women for full-time ministry 
began  on 1st june 1930. 

The Bible Class was started in the main room of 
the rented Kiliamplackkal house in Kumbanad 
where K.E. abraham lived with his family. abraham 
was the only teacher during that year when 
students from Kumbanad, Eraviperoor, Tharasserry, 
Poovathoor, Pullad, nellimala, othera, Koipuram, 
Enikkad (the actual location of Igo campus 
today), Puramattom, etc., came to study during 
the evenings.

An interactive class with Pr. T. S. Abraham

FACULTY : Pastors T. C. Easow, Mathew Samuel, Mrs. Annamma Abraham, Pastors K. E. Abraham, T. S. Abraham, C. K. Daniel and George Philip

Class of 1957

Faculty : Pastors T. C. Easow, V. T. Joseph, C. K. Daniel, Mrs. Annamma Abraham, Pastors K. E. Abraham,  
T. S. Abraham, George Varghese and K. E. Mathew
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faith in their mission fields. abraham called the students 
together and they started praying on their knees for 
food. T.g. oommen prayed first followed by another 
student. This is when abraham heard the voice of the 
lord again, encouraging him to “pray believing that 
you have received what you prayed for. Praise god 
believing that the food has been provided.” 

K.E. abraham immediately told the praying students 
to start praising god for sending the food and by faith 
told his wife to go the kitchen with some sisters and 
set a pot of water to boil, as rice and supplies were on 
their way! His wife annamma obeyed and set the 
water to boil, by faith. This is when Satan whispered 
in abraham’s ear, sowing seeds of doubt and the ridicule 

Teachers ( L to R) Seated : Pr. Mathew Samuel, M. V. Varghese, George Varghese, T. S. Abraham,  
C. K. Daniel, T. G. Oommen,  V. T. Joseph, George Oommen , C. I. Cherian, T. C. Easow

Pr. Oommen Abraham, Registrar, finalises admissions

Support staff at  
Hebron Bible college in the 1980's 

TEACHERS : Pastors T. C. Easow, T. S. Abraham, T.G. Oommen,  
M. V. Varghese and Mathew Samuel

Students being trained for evangelism

Each day the needs of the school were met 
solely through prayer. There was no regular 
income or financial support. The miraculous 
provision of the lord was experienced by those 
who were part of the Bible School. 

one instance was when 50 of them, including 
little children and family members of Brother 
Kumbanad anjilimoottil and K.E. abraham, 
were going through starvation. Everyone was 
tired and weak. Classes were halted. K.E. 
abraham, too weak to even sit up and pray, 
was lying on his bed and questioned god whether 
he was trying to run the school as per his own 
desires. He submitted to the lord and made a 
declaration that he was willing to close the 
school if it was contrary to the will of god.

Immediately, K.E. abraham sensed a voice in 
his heart reassuring him that the lord was 
allowing this to happen for a purpose and that 
was to train the students to trust god for their 
needs, as they will need to exercise this same 
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unaware that the students were starving, 
he unloaded the basket. To the immense 
surprise of all, the basket contained 
rice with all the condiments and supplies 
needed to cook a meal for all those 
who were hungry. The students praised 
god for His miraculous provision, were 
refreshed in the Spirit and increased 
in their faith — abounding in hope!

Such incidents happened numerous 
times as young evangelists were trained 
at the Bible School. These experiences 
prepared them to face challenges in 
their mission fields, depending only on 
the lord for their needs. Churches that 
were established by these men of faith 
continue to stand strong even today. 

In 1932, K.E. abraham moved to live 
with beloved K.C. oommachen and 
family, sharing his house that he later 
donated to the church and became 
part of the Hebron campus. The Bible 
School also shifted here and was run 
in a shed covered with coconut leaves 

The extended dining hall of Hebron Bible College in the background

Students received all round training both inside and outside the classroom

The early English Medium batch taught by Dr. Mathew Chacko, Pastors M. Abraham, B. I. Samuel, K. J. Philip, Mrs. Mary Abraham,  
Pastors T. S. Abraham, P. K. Chacko, M. V. Varghese, K. M. John with Office Manager Evang. P. n. Mathew

he would face for the foolishness of such a step of faith. 
abraham rebuked this evil voice and spoke words of 
faith and trusted in the one who promised.

Five minutes later, a brother who lived two miles away, 
came trudging uphill carrying a basket on his head. 

Summer classes for ladies 1990-91

Dining facility in the early days Pastor K. E. Abraham with grandson Valson  
at Secunderabad
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Finland, norway, Denmark, germany, 
Switzerland, Spain, Ireland and England. 
Teachers were from England and america. 
Pastor abraham was one of the teachers 
in Stockholm and Pastor K.C. Cherian 
was teaching a group of 200 students 
at another location. The personal 
remuneration received for this teaching 
ministry by Pastor abraham was used 
to purchase the 60-cent cemetery land 
in the name of the Kumbanad Church. 

In the year 1939, at least 100 students 
stayed and studied at Hebron, prominent 
among them were C.K. Daniel and M.D. 
george. In a few years, others like H.l. 
Turner, V.T. Thomas, and P.j. Daniel also 
joined as teachers.

In 1954, Pastors K.E. abraham, V.T. 
Thomas, K.V. Kurian, C.K. Daniel and 
T.n. abraham were the teachers. K.E. 
Mathew taught English and Bro. P.j. 
Philipose taught music in the classical 
style. 

In 1955,  Sis. annamma Mammen was 
one of the teachers and Pastor M.C. 
george Sasthry taught Hindi.

During a tour of the united States of 
america, Pastor K.E. abraham published 
the English version of his book, Baptism 
of the Holy Spirit. The authorities of 

Open air meeting by students

Library in the 1980's

and set up on eight large wooden pillars in front 
of Bro. oommachen’s house. From this year 
onwards, the school was named Hebron Bible 
School, and the property was called Hebronpuram.

In 1932, the classes were divided into senior and 
junior classes. K.M. Zachariachen, a former 
student, received the baptism of the Holy Spirit 
and also had a gift to teach. He was appointed 
teacher of the junior class. among the students 
were K.V. Kurian and P.M. Philip.  

T.g. oommen was appointed to teach in the 
year 1935 by the Principal Pastor K.E. abraham. 
K.C. oommachen was the manager of the School.

In Hebronpuram, a main hall with a few side 
rooms was built with the intention to be developed 
into the Hebron Bungalow. The Hebron Bible 
School was run in the main hall of this building. 
worship services were also conducted here. The 
honorable teachers were Messers K.C. Cherian, 
K.M. Zacharia, P.T. Chacko, K.j. Samuel and K.E. 
abraham. This was the first year that K.j. Samuel 
started teaching at the Bible School.  That year 
120 students enrolled from Tamil nadu and 
Kerala. Kuttoor Kuttyachen was placed in charge 
of the boarding responsibilities for the Bible 
School.

Pastors K.E. abraham and K.C. Cherian visited 
Sweden in 1936. Every year the Stockholm 
Philadelphia Church conducted a Bible School 
session for the young Pentecostal workers from 
all over Sweden, and that year it was held from 
5th october to 9th november. Six hundred 
young people attended from Sweden, Bulgaria, 

Pastors C. T. Cherian, Wilson Joseph, Sam George,  
George Oommen at a Graduation Service

Tea time for duty students

Mrs. Laly Abraham gives away prizes Mrs. Mary Abraham with students
Pastors John K. Mathew, M. O. Samuel, Mrs. Annie Jacob, Mrs. Mary Abraham, Pastors T. S. Abraham, K. M. John, M. V. Varghese,  

C. V. John, K. J. James, M. K. Georgekutty, C. V. Varghese, T. T. Simon, Evang. P. n. Mathew 
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to stay there. likewise, he prepared two English 
charts on canvas titled, god’s Plan for the ages 
and Three Heavens and Three Hells. Rev. wells 
of Chattanooga printed these charts and 
published them in the uSa. It was very humbling 
to see how the notes from Hebron School 
blessed so many americans as well. It was 
another reason to praise god.

The School was raised to Hebron Bible College 
(HBC) in 1969 and Pastor oommen abraham 
served as its registrar. Pastor K.j. Samuel was 
promoted to glory on june 30th, 1970. Pastor 

Debate held in the 1990's led by Bro. Jacob Thomas, Kuwait 

Evang. P. n. Mathew - Office Manager with  
Pastors M. V. Varghese, T. C. Easow and C. T. Mathew

Support staff with a guest

Pr. P. J. Daniel teaches a class on Eschatology

Special leadership classes by Pr. T. Valson Abraham

Ladies' dining area 

Chapel Service

the St. louis Pentecostal university examined the 
book and conferred on him an honorary Doctor 
of Divinity (D.D.)  degree. later on, this Pentecostal 
university conferred the same degree upon Pastors 
P.M. Samuel, P.T. Chacko and P.M. Philip.

T.S. abraham started teaching at Hebron Bible 
School in 1956. Pastor K.E. abraham served as 
principal of Hebron Bible School since its inception. 
Pastor K.j. Samuel was appointed principal of the 
School in 1958 while K.E. abraham assumed office 
as its president.

while on a tour of the state of Texas during 1960-
61, Pastor abraham noticed that many servants 
of god were using notes from Hebron Bible School 
that he had prepared in the initial years, on the 
subjects of the Tabernacle and the books of leviticus, 
Daniel and Revelation. These were notes dictated 
in class when Sis. annamma Mammen was a 
student at the Bible School.  along with Bro. K. j. 
Mathew (ashtamudi), she later translated them 
into English and many ministers in the uSa used 
these typed notes. Many brethren who were using 
these notes invited Pastor abraham to teach at 
their places. Some even offered to run a Bible 
School in the uSa if Pastor abraham was willing 

Graduation at Hebron Campus

Pr. T. Valson Abraham speaks at the Graduation Service.  
Translation: Dr. John K. Mathew
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A class on Systematic Theology by Pr. M. V. Chacko 

A few teachers with Pr. & Mrs. T.S. Abraham Pastors M.V. Chacko, M.V. Varghese, T.S. Abraham,  
friends and T. Valson Abraham

T.S. abraham was appointed principal of HBC 
on july 1st, 1970.

Pastor K.E. abraham finished his race on earth 
and entered glory on 9th December 1974. Mrs. 
annamma abraham started the ladies Bible 
School during the summer months in 1975.

In 1980, the golden jubilee of HBC was celebrated 
from 29th February through 1st March to 
commemorate 50 years of god’s provision. 
Pastors T.g. oommen, C.K. Daniel, P.M. Philip, 
T.M. Varghese, P.T. Chacko, V.T. joseph, C. 
Chacko, M.V. Chacko, M.V. Varghese, E.C. george, 
Dr. john Thannickal, Dr. Habel g. Varghese, 

Prayer has been the sole reason for the growth and  
sustenance of the ministry

Pastor T. S. Abraham delivers the presidential address.  
Translation: Pr. K. J. James, former Registrar
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Mrs. Mary Abraham taught English Language

Pr.  P. A. Mathew teaching a class

Ladies Bible College Pastor. T. Valson Abraham shares the Word at an open air meeting 

Pr.  K. J. James, Registrar makes announcements

Pr. V. T. Joseph at a Graduation Service

Pr. K. C. Mathews brings greetings

Pastor Dr. T. Valson abraham, son of Pastor T.S. 
abraham, today, serves as President of IBC as 
well as President of India Pentecostal Church 
today. He has been shouldering the responsibility 
of this institution for the past 35 years. He did 
his undergraduate studies at osmania university; 
graduate studies at west Texas a&M university; 
and missiology and theology studies at Fuller 
Theological Seminary, California, uSa. He is 
the founder/president of India gospel outreach, 
a mission organization that has established 

Mrs. K.E. abraham, Pastor T.S. abraham and 
others spoke on the occasion. a special alumni 
conference was held during these days. 

The HBC English medium classes and three-
year courses began in 1984. English medium 
classes were shifted to the new K.E. abraham 
Foundation building in 1988 and supported by 
India gospel outreach. 

The period between 1989 to 1993 were 
challenging years for the College, yet the 
gracious and faithful hand of the lord allowed 
the ministry of equipping to continue unhindered. 
HBC produced some very strong ministers, 
leaders and church planters during this period. 
For unavoidable reasons, the college under the 
name of HBC closed down in December 1993. 
However, the lord enabled us to carry forward 
the vision and continue the ministry on a wider 
scale through India Bible College (IBC) from 
May 1994. Thus, the ministry of training started 
in june 1930 by Pastor K.E. abraham continued 
without a break.

The Hebron Pg Course was started in 1995.
Pastor T.S. abraham, President of India Bible 
College (IBC) and President of India Pentecostal 
Church of god was an able administrator, pastor 
and teacher. He led, taught and mentored 
thousands for church planting for more than 
65 years. He was the eldest son of Pastor  
K.E. abraham.

Mission Chapel

Pr. K. M. John prays for the graduates

Duty students with Pr. Oommen Abraham, Mrs. Mary Abraham 
and Pr. M.O. Samuel
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2016 we started the BD-orientation and BD 
residential programs. This is a significant milestone 
in the history of IBCS. our first BD batch graduates 
this year. IBC and S also offers M.Th. (Counseling) 
and the D.Min. program.

The Malayalam programs are held at Hebron 
Campus and the English programs are at the Igo 
Campus. IBCS is blessed with over 60 well-

experienced and qualified faculty members and 
another 50 non-teaching as well as support staff.

The K.E. abraham Foundation Board members, 
whose chairperson is Pastor Dr. T. Valson abraham, 
provides sound and stable governance to IBCS.

The president of the Seminary has been very 
generous and intentional in the area of capacity-
building by strengthening library resources and 

Open air meeting by students

March past

Pr. M. V. Varghese prays to begin the march past

Bible colleges and training centers in Punjab, 
odisha, gujarat, Darjeeling, Tamil nadu, 
Karnataka, and jammu & Kashmir and partnered 
with institutions in Himachal Pradesh and 
Mizoram.

Since 1995, IBC offered the TaFTEE BTS degree 
to eligible students along with the college 
B.Th program. In the year 2000, the asia 
Theological association (aTa) accredited our 
B.Th and Dip.Th programs. 

In the year 2000, IBC was raised to the level 
of India Bible College and Seminary, with a 
new vision laid on an old foundation. Thousands 
of graduates have planted churches in India 
and beyond. Pastors, teachers, mission and 
church leaders, Bible translators, women 
leaders, youth ministers and social workers 
are among the roles graduates fill in the 
communities. 

India Bible College and Seminary (IBCS) started 
the M.Div program in 2002, which was 
accredited by aTa in 2004. 

god answered prayers for a more spacious 
facility and provided nearly 38 acres of land 
at Kozhimala, near Kumbanad, in 2004. 
Construction of the facilities on Igo Campus 
began in 2007 and the first phase of the master 
plan reached completion in 2009. The Igo 
Campus began to function in 2010. Today the 
Seminary has a spacious academic block with 
classrooms, a library, administrative wing and 
a chapel, as well as dorms to accommodate 
128 men and 48 ladies, faculty quarters, 
spacious dining/kitchen areas and a store for 
students. The Malayalam programs are held 
at Hebron Campus and the English programs 
are at the Igo Campus.

apart from the residential programs, IBCS 
offers a distance education program offering 
B.Th in English and Dip. Th in Malayalam. The 
seminary also conducts evening classes in 
Kerala, Kuwait and California to train laypeople.

In 2016, India Bible College and Seminary 
received its affiliation with the Senate of 
Serampore College (university) and in May 
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Graduation Service 2019

faculty development. numerous faculty members 
have been sent to pursue their masters and  
Doctoral programs over the last 20 years.  

The president of IBCS is assisted by the vice-president 
(dev.); vice-president (admin.); director; principal; 
various deans; coordinators; department heads and 
in-charges who serve as a link between the student 
community and the office of the president and 
oversee the day-to-day running of the ministry. 

The aim of every undertaking at India Bible College 
and Seminary is to prepare dynamic evangelists, 

church planters and leaders whose sole foundation 
is the Bible; whose one mission will be to fulfill 
the great Commission; whose service will be 
selfless commitment.

For 90 years we have experienced His grace and 
guidance. and the same grace will continue to 
lead us on.

My prayer for the 2020 graduates of IBCS is an 
echo of apostle Paul’s prayer for the Christians in 
Rome - that the power of the Holy Spirit will cause 
your hope to abound and overflow to others.   

Philip Chacko & Family, Cambridge, UK

Greetings and blessings to the Graduating Class of 2020!

Abraham Simon & Family, Canada

Our prayers and best wishes to the Class of 2020!
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Blessings and prayers to the  
Graduating Class of 2020!

Dr. Sabu Varghese & Family, USA Jose K. Varghese & Family, Kuwait

Delight yourself also in the Lord, 
And He shall give you the desires of your heart 

(Psalm 37:4).
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Pramod George, Susan Pramod
Joel, Joan & Jeff

Oh, how great is Your goodness, Which You have laid up for 
those who fear You, Which You have prepared for those who 

trust in You In the presence of the sons of men!
(Psalm 31:19).

STAFF

FACULTY

President Pastor Dr. T. Valson Abraham with some Faculty Members

President Pastor Dr. T. Valson Abraham with Staff Members 5756
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B.Th. II Malayalam

B.Th. I Malayalam

B.Th. III Malayalam

B.Th. II

B.Th. I

B.Th. Orientation 6362



Dip.Th. III Malayalam Dip.Th. II Malayalam

Dip.Th.I Malayalam

C. Th.

and illuminated by the reality of the hope 
of glory founded on the promises of God. 
This hope of the covenant communi-
ty will grow in the midst of suffering, 
trouble, hardship, persecution, famine, 
nakedness, danger or sword. 

The study of Pauline exhortation to 
‘abound in hope’ has tremendous po-
tential to shape the ecclesial communi-
ty and to face the socio-economic and 
global challenges. Christian ecclesia need 
to speak not of creation’s destruction 
but of its transformation and renewal 
founded on Christian hope for the  
future. However, the covenant commu-
nity are called out to be the stewards of  
nature as per the creation plan of God is 

concerned (Gen.1:26-28).

The present-day ecclesial community 
is living in an eschatological period 
waiting for the ultimate realization of 
the kingdom of God. The reality around 
them may not always support the 
promises of God and it is seemingly 
contradictory to the actual situation 
we face. However, God’s gift of the 
Holy Spirit to the ecclesial community 
provides the experiential basis for the 
abounding hope towards the future.  In 
a world, where suffering is considered as 
a curse and a sign of God’s displeasure, 
Paul exhorts the Christian community 
who face internal and external battles 
of life, to live in faith, peace, patience, 
character and hope.  

Continued from Page 32

The present-day 
ecclesial  

community 
is living in an 

eschatological 
period waiting 

for the ultimate 
realization of 
the kingdom  

of God.
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Christian hope:  
a trinitarian gift that  
Begins at our salvation 
Christian hope is to be understood in light 
of the Trinitarian activity. The scripture 
firmly affirms that God is unchangeable 
and therefore, God’s character, will and 
promises do not change (Ps. 102: 25-27; 
Mal. 3:6; Jam. 1:17). God’s unchanging  
being and character establish God’s 
promises as utterly reliable (Col. 1:5; 
Heb.10:23; Titus 1:2; Heb. 6:18; 7:20). 
Likewise, God’s past faithfulness to his 
people gives reason to hope (Pss. 42:4, 6; 
105; 106; Rom. 15:4). Besides, the Father 
 sent the Son to take human flesh (John 
1:14) and live with humanity. God’s  
supreme act of raising Jesus, as the first-
fruits (1 Cor. 15: 20), assures believers 
that he will raise them also (2 Cor. 4:13). 
Moreover, God sent the eschatological 
Spirit who brings the great hope of eterni-
ty through actualising the work of Christ 
in a believer.
Similarly, Christ Jesus, “our great God and 
Saviour,” is the hope of all believers (Titus 
2:13). In fact, Christ himself is described 
as the Christian hope (I Tim. 1:1). Hope 
begins in the resurrected Christ and by his 
resurrection, Christian virtue of hope is 
bestowed on the regenerate, who abound 
in hope through the Spirit (Rom. 15:13). 
Christians wait for his return from heaven 
(1 Thess. 1:10), to receive a glorious body 
to enter into the eternal kingdom of God 
(1 Cor. 15:19). The presence of Christ even 
now dwelling with us and in us by the 
Spirit constitutes “the hope of glory” 
(Col. 1:27).
Besides, through the eschatological Spirit, 
the power of the age to come is being 
experienced by believers (Ezek. 36:26–28; 
37:5–6, 9–10, 14; Joel 2:28–29), and we 
“eagerly wait for the hope of righteous-
ness” (Gal. 5:5) and abound in hope (Rom. 
15:13). We have been sealed with the Holy 
Spirit (Eph. 1:12–13) as the foretaste of the 
coming glory. Through the power of the 
Holy Spirit, the church, the eschatological 
community, in mission, brings hope into 
every corner of the world.

Christian hope: a hope that 
flourishes in the midst of 
afflictions and suffering
Another significant aspect of Christian 
hope is that, it flourishes in the midst 
of persecution and suffering. This can 
apparently be seen in the ministry of 
Apostle Paul and he amply expounds the 
idea in his epistles. His own challenging 
experiences in the ministry of the churches 
he has established and new mission 
endeavours in dangerous situations 
added more clarity to the theology of 
hope. Although he describes the future 
hope and the resurrection of believers 
in various epistles in doctrinal assent 
(Rom. 8; 1 Cor. 15), it is in the epistle of  
second Corinthians Paul elucidates the 
close connection between suffering and 
deepening of heavenly hope. In 2 Cor. 
4:16-5:10, he expounds this element to 
the Corinthian believers by explaining 
his painful ministry experiences,  
persecutions and death-threats.    
He exhorts the Corinthian believers 
that they should not be unaware of 
the afflictions he and his fellow min-
isters had experienced in Asia (2 Cor. 1: 
8-10). The afflictions they faced were   
way beyond their ability. They literally  
encountered death and Paul terms it as 
the “sentence of death.” Here Paul does 
not mention the nature of afflictions and 
the cause of “death sentence.” We may 
safely conjecture that the recipient of 
the letter would know the nature and 
details of the incidents. As we know from 
the book of Acts and Paul’s own letters, 
he had greatly suffered persecutions at 
various times and places: “imprison-
ments, countless floggings, five times 
forty lashes minus one, three times beaten 
with rods, received a stoning, three times 
ship-wrecked, a night and a day adrift 
at sea...”. (2 Cor. 11: 23-29). Such per-
ilous incidents would have taken a toll 
on his health and a deteriorated health 
condition would have almost led him to 
death. Another possible reason could be 
that, any epidemic that had spread in 
Asia region at that time might have acted 
as a threat to life, and as we know, no 
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In Christian theology, hope does not begin in human effort but 
grounded in the God who established a relationship with all of 
creation, especially through God’s promises communicated to 
humanity. In the Old Testament, God’s loving-kindness, revealed 
in the mighty saving deeds (Exod. 6:4-8), gives the people of Israel 
confidence that he will fulfil his promises in the future. Eventually, 
the final revelation on which hope rests is in Christ, his victory over 
sin, death and hell through his resurrection. Christ’s resurrection is 
the cornerstone of Christian hope and fulfilment of all the promises 
that have yet to come. When a person becomes a Christian, hope 
that is beyond this world is implanted in him and it grows into 
maturity to have a glimpse of eternity in this life itself. Therefore, 
Apostle Paul reminds us that “For in hope we were saved. Now hope 
that is seen is not hope. For who hopes for what is seen? But if we 
hope for what we do not see, we wait for it with patience” (Rom. 
8:24–25). Hence, hope is a gift of God and hope directs us to what 
is beyond time, to the eternity. Let us explore some significant 
aspects of Christian hope in the following paragraphs. 
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Paul’s  
idea of hope is alien  

to the hope of this  
generation. His concept 
of hope in God is one of 

complete resignation 
to His will. Unlike the 

self-centeredness of this 
generation, Paul’s hope is 

Christ-centered.

Paul spoke more about hope than anyone else in the New Testa-
ment. Hope for him, was a strong conviction and an affirmation of 
faith. He used the word hope, not less than 25 times in his writings. 
It is one of the three main elements of Christian character ( 1 Cor-
inthians 13:13 ). It is joined to faith and love. Hope is an essential 
and fundamental element of Christian life, so essential indeed, that, 
like faith and love, it can itself designate the essence of Christianity 
( Hebrews 10:23 ). In it the whole glory of the Christian vocation 
is centered ( Ephesians 1:18 ; 4:4 ). Unbelievers are without this 
hope ( Ephesians 2:12 ). Christ is the actual object of the believer’s 
hope, because it is in his second coming that the hope of glory will 
be fulfilled ( 1 Timothy 1:1 ). It is spoken of as a living hope, a hope 
not frail and perishable, but having a perennial life.

Paul’s idea of hope is alien to the hope of this generation. His concept 
of hope in God is one of complete resignation to His will. Unlike the 
self-centeredness of this generation, Paul’s hope is Christ-centered. 
Just read what he says, “For I fully expect and hope that I will never 
be ashamed, but that I will continue to be bold for Christ, as I have 
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advance medical facilities were existent 
at that time. 
However, the most probable reason 
could be a violent persecution Paul and 
his fellow workers faced in Asia. Paul here 
repeatedly uses the plural pronoun “we” 
while explaining the incident (2 Cor. 1: 
8-10); if we take it literally, as a team 
they encountered a threat that could 
have terminated their life. It could be 
a violent mob, who opposed gospel 
preaching and the introduction of a new 
religion into their society. This is a rea-
sonable proposition, as the book of Acts 
describes many instances that Paul and 
his companions faced death-threats. In 
Lystra, he was stoned by a crowd and 
dragged out of the city (probably in a 
garbage dumping area), supposing that 
he was dead (Acts 14: 19-20). In Philippi, 
Paul and Silas were seized by a mob and 
dragged into market place, flogged and 
imprisoned (Acts 16: 16-24). Similarly, 
in Ephesus, a violent mob was about to 
kill Paul but he was not allowed to come 
out in the open by his companions (Acts 
19: 21-41; cf. 17: 1-8). Moreover, he faced 
tremendous mental pressure in relation 
to his apostolic mission and apostolic 
authority as many were opposing him. 
Therefore, he says that “We are afflicted 
in every way, but not crushed; perplexed, 
but not driven to despair;  persecuted, 
but not forsaken; struck down, but not 
destroyed;  always carrying in the body 
the death of Jesus, so that the life of Jesus 
may also be made visible in our bodies,” 
because the extraordinary power works 
in us (2 Cor. 4:7-10). Thus, in this context 
of extreme afflictions and suffering Paul 
speaks about the hope that cannot be 
seen, which is eternal. Paul affirms, 
“For this slight momentary affliction is  
preparing us for an eternal weight of  
glory beyond all measure.” For him what 
is visible is temporary. Even though 
our outer nature is wasting away, our 
inner nature is renewed through the  
Spirit, bestowed on us by God and we 
are waiting for the heavenly hope. It is 
also significant to note that Paul empha-
sises faith as an important aspect of the 
flourishing of our hope. As we are in this 

human body, we are away from the Lord, 
but by faith we walk with him (2 Cor. 4: 
16-18; 5: 1-10). 

Christian hope: a hope that 
goes Beyond this World
A Theological reflection on hope is inex-
tricably connected to the eschatological 
character of the kingdom of God and the 
eschatological dimension of salvation. 
Paul compares our present body to an 
earthly tent that is slowly wasting away 
and will eventually perish. Our future 
body, on the other hand, is heavenly and 
eternal, for it is from God himself. Because 
of the weakness of our earthly bodies we 
groan and sigh, longing for the day when 
we will be clothed with our new bodies 
(2 Cor. 5: 1-5). The gift of the Spirit is the 
guarantee and assurance that we shall 
receive such a body. The tension between 
the “already but not yet” that character-
izes Paul’s theology is nicely captured in 
these words: “We walk by faith, not by 
sight” (2 Cor. 5:7) in the interlude between 
our conversion and resurrection. Believers 
anticipate the future day when they shall 
be clothed with their resurrection bodies. 
At the second coming of Christ, all who 
have died in the Lord will be raised; and 
then, together with the surviving believ-
ers, will be transformed. When our bodies 
are raised from the dead we will expe-
rience complete victory over the death 
that came as a result of the fall of Adam 
and Eve. Then we can declare as Paul 
says, “‘Death is swallowed up in victory.’  
O death, where is your victory? O death, 
where is your sting?” (1 Cor. 15:54–55). 

As we conclude, Christian hope begins at 
our salvation and grows in the midst of 
afflictions, pain and suffering. It is a hope 
that goes beyond the present world and 
enters into eternity. It is the power of the 
Holy Spirit that roots us firmly in hope and 
enable us to grow in it. Faith in the triune 
God plays a significant role in the deep-
ening of hope. The transformation of our 
corrupted body into a glorious resurrected 
body will be the climax of our hope. 
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believers. Paul reminds believers that 
afflictions are God’s destined pathway 
for every believer. Relief from affliction 
will come only at the revelation of Jesus 
Christ from heaven. In a paradoxical 
way suffering actually produces more 
hope, because when believers suffer and 
manifest godliness, they are assured that 
God is truly working within them. Their 
hope increases because they become 
convinced that God is actually working 
out his plan of salvation in them. 

The resurrection of Christ is the beginning 
of a new age of hope. In Paul’s letters 
the church is addressed as an eschato-
logical community of hope, grounded in 
God’s act of salvation in Christ, living in 
the power of the Holy Spirit and moving  
toward the full realization of the purpose 
of God.  

Christians live in the time between the 
resurrection of Christ and the ultimate 
realization of the kingdom of God. They 
are the members of an eschatological 
community determined by the reality 
of a future that has already begun, but 
is still awaiting its final consummation. 
They live in hope because God’s promises 
in Christ so often stand in contradiction 
to the reality around them. But they 
have promises about the future to give 
them hope. God’s gift of the Holy spirit  
provides an experiential basis for hope in 
the present. In Rom.5; 1-5 and in Romans 
8, Paul writes about what it means for 
Christians to live in hope. In Rom.5: 1-5 
Paul reminds the Roman Church that in 
Christ they have already been justified 
by faith, have obtained access to the 
grace of God and can rejoice in their 
hope of sharing the glory of God. Even 
though it is difficult to embrace hope 
in the midst of the reality of suffering 
since Christian experience is illuminated 
by the reality of the hope of glory.  The 
reality of Christian hope is based on the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ and the gift 
of the Holy Spirit. Hope is the source of 

present strength for believers because 
it is grounded in what God has done in 
Christ, is experienced in the power of the 
Spirit and moves towards the glory that 
is to be revealed. 

The relation between the Spirit and Christian 
hope is developed in Romans 8. Here it 
becomes clear that hope is inseparable 
from the gift of the Holy Spirit and the 
new life Christians have as heirs of God. 
The Holy Spirit guarantees Christians 
that their hope in Christ will be fulfilled.  
The suffering that Christians undergo is 
also part of this guarantee. Those who 
are joint heirs with Christ must suffer 
with him before they are glorified with 
him. The glory is as sure as the suffering 
and the Holy Spirit is a pledge that the  
suffering is not in vain. The suffering 
which is the characteristic of this age is 
the result of being faithful to Christ in a 
world that is hostile to him.

Believers in this age live in hope because 
they know that they will eventually enter 
into an inheritance of glory (Col.1:5). 
This future glory exerts influence on the  
present through the hope it awakens. 
Hope is not defined by present realities 
but by God’s purposes for the future. 
When Paul writes about this future, 
it never becomes detached from the  
present experiences of life in Christ 
(Col.1:27). The future Christians anticipate 
is a consummation of activity that began 
in Christ’s death and resurrection and 
continues in the present experience of 
the Spirit. The object of Christian hope is 
the coming manifestation of Christ. What 
is now the ground of Christian hope will 
then be fully manifested.

Christian hope only finds meaning as a 
foretaste of something greater and more 
glorious. Hope is an encouragement to 
believers in the midst of suffering, but it 
also prevent believers from being content 
with present circumstances.  
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been in the past. And I trust that my life 
will bring honor to Christ, whether I live 
or die. For to me, living means living for 
Christ, and dying is even better” (Philip-
pians 1:20-21).

Paul’s kind of hope poses a big challenge 
to us in this generation. It is sacrificial, 
Christ-centered and heaven-bound hope. 
This kind of hope is different from what 
we have today. The hope of this present 
generation is self-centered, materialistic, 
worldly and earthbound. Its goal is how 
to become materially rich. It is focused 
on the here and now, and unmindful of 
life hereafter.

In the OT, Hope is closely related to the 
character of God.  Those who hope in God 
trust God and his promises. Because God 
is the hope of righteousness they expect 
good things from God and wait patiently 
for his help and deliverance. 

There was an eschatological hope. It 
was expressed in the conviction that 
all of history was in God’s hand and 
that God would fulfill his promise to  
establish David’s throne forever. This  
aspect of Israel’s hope gave rise to the  
messianic expectation of the Old Tes-
tament and the idea of the resurrection 
of the dead.  

The situation of the Christian who hopes 
is decisively different from that of the 
Old Testament. Christian hopes rests on 
God’s future act of salvation in Christ. 
Christian hope waits for the complete 
manifestation of the kingdom of God at 
the coming of Christ.

Paul’s thought of hope begins with the 
salvation experience. In Romans 8:24 he 
says we are saved by hope. Salvation is 
a term which has reference to the past, 
present and the future. We have been 
saved from the guilt which sin entails; we 
are being saved from the power which 
sin exerts and we shall be saved from 
the taint which sin involves. We were 
in grave danger of sin and death, we 

have been rescued by an act of mercy 
and grace. But the full blessing of that  
glorious salvation belongs to the future. 
So it is a matter of hope for which we 
must wait with patient expectation. 

In Pauline writings Hope has the reference 
to the unseen and the future. Hope that 
is seen is not hope (Rom.8; 25). Hope 
cannot be identified with sight, because 
something which has come to the point 
of sight is no longer anything to be hoped 
for. The thing for which we hope is the full 
and glorious salvation which the gospel 
reveals. This means that hope is an  
essential element in the earnest expecta-
tion which makes believers strain forward 
to the glorious liberty of the children of 
God. (Rom.8:19, 21) 

One of the marks of authentic faith is  
perseverance, and faith persever because 
it is sustained by hope. Faith involves 
hope, it is apparent from I Thessalonians 
1;9. The Thessalonians turned to God and 
away from their idols in order to serve 
the living and true God. Faith involves a 
radical turning to the one and only God

When Paul epitomizes the life of faith, 
he says ‘we walk by faith not by sight’. 
2Cor.5;7. It emphasis the future of the 
believers. 

Hope is vital for Christian existence, 
since both faith in Christ and love for 
other believers are grounded in hope 
(Col.1:4,5). Believers will not be able to 
take risks displaying love for others, nor 
will they continue to exercise faith in the 
present unless they have confidence in 
the future. The indissoluble link between 
perseverance and hope is articulated in 
I Thessalonians 1:3, ‘the endurance of 
hope’. Hope is the root and endurance 
is the fruit here. Since hope is essential 
for persistence in the faith, Paul prays 
that believers will grasp the hope of their 
calling. Eph.1:18

If anything can dampen hope, it is the  
affliction and suffering that beset  
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The second coming of Christ is the hope 
of the church. It is not death, It is not 
immortality, but the resurrection from 
the dead and the glorification with Christ, 
that shall take place in the history of the 
church when Christ comes ‘the second 
time without sin unto salvation’. This 
hope has been set before us again and 
again in one way or the other in the New 
Testament. More than three hundred 
times it is mentioned in the New Testa-
ment than any other cardinal doctrines 
of Scripture.

His coming is not a spiritual appearance 
as some critics argue, but it will be a 
literal, personal and visible reappearing 
on earth. It is not just a hope, but a 
blessed hope. Jesus will never fail His 
promises. Many Christians' hope is 
dimmed and diminished because of His 
procrastination. Christians are accused 
by the gossipers about the delay of His 
coming and they babble that he will 
not come.  But the author of the Book 
of Hebrews reiterates “don’t lose your 
confidence since it holds a great reward 
..... in a very little while the one who is 
coming will return-He will not delay.''

Then, why does our Lord tarry to keep 
His promise. Apostle Peter plainly states 
two vital reasons for the delay of His 
coming. One is stated in 2 Peter 3:9. 
“The Lord is not slow about his promise, 
as some people understand slowness, 
but is being patient with you. He does 
not want anyone to perish, but wants 
everyone to repent.'' God is a merciful 
God who does not desire all to be 
perished and He is patiently waiting for 
their repentance. You may think that if 
everyone to be repented, in the course 
of time, every moment children are 
born and it may continue generation 
to generation. If it is so the coming of 
the Lord is impossible. But, God has a 
fixed a number in His mind, It is stated as 
‘full number of gentiles (Romans 11: 25). 
God shall wait only until that number is 
reached.   The second reason is found in 
3: 14. “Since you are looking forward to 

this, make every effort to have the Lord 
find you at peace and without spot or 
fault.” Here the believers are the cause of 
his delay. It is our sluggish and lethargic 
nature that hinders the coming of the 
Lord. Our Lord is patiently waiting for 
His bride to be found without spot and 
fault. So, dear readers let us get ready 
and prepare ourselves for the blessed 
appearance of our Lord. The Book of 
Revelation announces that ‘his bride has 
made herself ready’ (19:7) In the modern 
age a bride is beautified by a beautician. 
She does it according to her views and 
ideas. But the bride of Christ should get 
ready by herself according the pattern of 
the Scripture. She should be presented 
before Christ in all her glory, without spot 
or wrinkle, holy and without any fault. 
Is it not correct that each believer is the 
hindrance of His imminent coming? Yes! 
We are responsible to it.

It is a doubt to everyone that in which 
manner Christ comes and what are the 
signs of His coming. No more signs remain 
to be fulfilled for the coming of the Lord 
in the mid-air. The manner of His coming 
is stated in Acts 1: 11. Here we see two 
heavenly men proclaiming that Jesus 
would come again in the same manner 
as He had been taken up. When we 
study the scripture keenly we will come 
to know that He has gone to the father 
twice, one in secret and the other in pub-
lic. John 20: 17 reveals that he went to 
the father secretly with the captives of 
the Old Testament saints, who were in 
the hades known as Abraham’s bosom, 
to the heavenly paradise. (Ephesians 4: 
8). Jesus beseeched Mary Magdalene not 
to touch him or hold him, because he 
has not yet ascended to the father. He 
continues: But I go to the Father and you 
tell my bothers, that I am ascending to 
my father and your father, to my God and 
your God.” Then after seven days Jesus 
himself asked Thomas to stretch forth his 
hand and put my sides.”  It is clear from 
these two incidents, Jesus has ascended 
to His father secretly. Then He ascended 
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The Second 
 Coming of our Lord  

is the sustaining hope of 
a Christian. Anybody can 

survive without food  
for forty days, without 
water seven days, and 
without oxygen a few 

minutes. But nobody can 
survive without hope  

a single moment.

The Caption is quoted from Proverbs 31:25. It is a counsel of a 
mother to a King (Lemuel).  She elucidates the virtues of a noble 
wife and the hope of a faithful spouse (31: 1 – 31). The Church is 
symbolized as a betrothed spouse to Jesus Christ. All those virtues 
depicted in this chapter are vividly matched to the church. Among 
these qualities, the outstanding virtue is her hope of the future. 
The intense hope of the church is the imminent manifestation of 
our Lord Jesus Christ.

The Second Coming of our Lord is the sustaining hope of a Christian. 
Anybody can survive without food for forty days, without water 
seven days, and without oxygen a few minutes. But nobody can 
survive without hope for a single moment. So hope is an inevitable 
factor for the survival of a Christian in this desperate and hopeless 
world. Hope is commonly used to mean a wish: Its strength is 
the strength of the person’s desire. But the Christian hope is the  
confident expectation of what God has promised and its strength 
is His faithfulness. What our Lord has promised to us is His return. 
Our Lord is a faithful Lord to fulfill His promises.
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He had before with the Father. The revelation also 
will be sudden and unexpected as was the rapture. 
He will step on Mount Olives, which is before Jeru-
salem on the east, and the Mount of Olives shall 
cleave in the midst there of toward the east and 
toward the west and there shall be a great valley. 
He will be accompanied with His saints and the 
armies of the heaven. “Then shall all the tribes of 
the earth mourn, and they shall see the son of 
man coming in clouds of heaven with power and 
great glory” (Mt.24:30). The first time He came as 
a servant, the second time He shall come as the 
king of kings. The first He came to suffer for the sin 
of the mankind, the second time he shall come to 
judge the sin of mankind. When He came first He 
rode on an ass, the second time He shall come on 
a white horse. The first He came as a lamb to be 
slain, the second time He shall come as the lion 
of Judah. At the first time He had been given a 
crown of thorns; but when He appears the second 
time He will be crowned with many royal crowns. 
At the first He was a rejected king; at the second 
time He shall be an adorned king. 

The Second Coming of Christ is the only solution 
for the problems of the world. That is the only hope 
of the world. That is the only hope of Israel and the  
Nations. That is the only blessed hope of the 
church.  
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to the father visibly after 40 days of His 
resurrection a second time, when all were 
looking to Him (Acts 1: 9 – 11). So his 
second coming also will be in the same 
manner. Mathew 24: 43, 44 says that 
Christ shall come like a thief, who comes 
in secret. Revelation 1: 7 reveals that He 
shall come visibly, that every eye shall 
see him. The first appearance will be in 
secret and the second will be in public. 
The first one is known as the rapture. 
The second one is the revelation. The 
first appearance is for receiving His own 
with him, and the second appearance is 
to return with his own (Zechariah 14:5; 
I Thessalonians 3:15) 

We see there are two occasions the 
door in heaven is opened in the book of 
Revelation. One is in chapter four and 
the second one is in chapter nineteen. 
In an apocalyptic perspective these two 
occasions are very important. The first 
door opened in chapter four signifies the 
RAPTURE of the church (Revelation 4:1). 
The second time door opened in heaven 
is for the REVELATION of Jesus Christ 
with the bride (Revelation 19: 11-14). 
These two events comprise his second 
advent. In between these two events the 
terrible and horrible tribulation will take 
place under the tyranny of Anti-Christ.

the rapture of the 
ChurCh (revelation 4:1)
There is a common belief that the 
church will go through the tribulation 
period. If the church is to pass through 
the tribulation, then instead of waiting 
and watching for the Lord, we should be 
waiting and watching for the tribulation, 
which is contrary to the teaching of 
Christ (Matt 24:42-44). The tribulation 
is not for the perfecting of the saints. It 
has nothing to do with the church. It is 
the time of Jacob’s trouble (Jer. 30:7). It is 
the judgment of Israel. God has promised 
that He would keep the church out of the 
tribulation period (Rev 3:10).

Numerous passages in the Scripture speak 
of Christ coming with His saints. (Zech 

14:5; Col 3:4; 1 Thess. 3:13; Jude v 14). It is 
evident that they cannot come ‘with Him 
‘if they had not been previously caught 
out to Him. So Christ will come for His 
saints, that is the rapture, then He will 
come with His saints, i.e. the Revelation. 
In between these two appearances of 
Christ occurs the tribulation period  
which is for the people of Israel. The 
duration of this period will be seven 
years. 

The rapture will be in an unexpected 
time. He will come as a thief. A thief 
does not announce his coming. He comes 
for a certain purpose. He does not take 
everything there in the house. He takes 
only the precious things; the jewels, the 
gold, the silver and the fine wearing  
apparel. He does not come to stay. As 
soon as he secures what he is after he  
departs. So the rapture is to take away His 
saints. The thief leaves much more than 
he takes - the furniture, the household 
utensils etc. So the Lord at the rapture 
will leave the great mass of wicked  
behind. The rapture will be elective. The 
meaning of ‘rapture’ is ‘to take away by 
force’. Christ will come and take away 
His saints by force. Luke 17:34-36 shows 
that the rapture will happen all over the 
world at the same time. Two in bed shows 
the night time, two in the field shows 
day time, two grinding shows either 
in the morning or in the evening. This 
also proves that the earth is round. As 
the apostle describes it “in a moment 
or the twinkling of an eye” the rapture 
will occur.

the revelatIon of 
ChrIst  
(revelation 19: 11-14)
The second stage of His coming is known 
as the ‘revelation.’ We shall see Him with 
all heavenly glory. When He comes first 
He was disguised in the flesh. A slight 
gleam of His glory was revealed to the 
Apostles in the mount of transfiguration; 
but when He comes in the second time 
we shall see Him clothed with glory as 
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tribulation 
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door of hope and reversal 
of fortunes
Prophet Hosea announces the reversal of 
fortunes to the community of Israel. He 
says, ‘...and make valley of Achor a door 
of Hope (Hos.2:14,15). Achor was a place 
where Achan was judged for his sin (cf. 
Josh.7). Hence the prophetic message 
envisions the transformation of the bitter 
experience of Achor into an opportunity 
of hope. Though punishment of sin is  
inevitable, Yahweh restores his people 
with kindness and love. The people of Is-
rael provoked Yahweh with their idolatry 
and wicked ways. As a result they were 
sent to captivity under nations. Even then 
the Lord assures them with hope for the 
future, ‘For surely, I know the plans I have 
for you....to give you a future with hope’ 
(Jere. 29:11). The prophets taught them 
to see life with hope even in the midst 
of divine judgement. Prophet Joel an-
nounces the reversal of fortunes even in 
the midst of natural catastrophe, ‘I shall 
repay you for the years ...’( Joel.2:25). This 
involves the restoration of grain, wine 
and oil and also the healing of the land. 
When the people responded to the mes-
sage with repentance, Yahweh assures 
them with hope of restoration. 

hope of the renewal of 
Creation 
Prophetic hope also envisions the  
renewal of creation. As sin entered into 
this world, the creation lost its beauty 
and integrity. Prophet Isaiah makes it 
clear that the renewal of creation is  
implied in the Immanuel’s kingdom. He 
says, ‘the wolf shall live with the lamb...
they will not hurt or destroy on my entire 
holy mountain’ (Isa. 11:6ff). The perfect 
peace and harmony among creation is 
a significant element in prophetic hope. 
This gives hope to the humanity even 
beyond the predicted destruction of 
the earth (Isa.24:19, 20). The creation is 
marred with its exploitative and abusive 
use by the inhabitants of the planet. The 
Life here on the planet is threatened by 
the onslaught of human greed and tres-
passing of natural boundary. However, 
prophets have a word of hope of renewal 

of the creation by restoring its harmony 
and beauty. Hence prophetic mission 
involves a call for the integrity and  
restoration of the entire creation. 

hope of a righteous ruler
It was in the midst of a political crisis 
that Isaiah brings forth the Immanuel 
prophecy (7:14). Judah as a nation was 
under the threat from imperial political 
alliance. At this point the prophet  
announces the birth of the righteous 
ruler, who will establish the kingdom 
of peace, ‘for a child has been born for 
us, a son given to us.....Prince of peace 
(Isa.9:6). His kingdom will be eternal, in 
line with the Davidic dynasty (the Mes-
siah), and a king who upholds righteous-
ness and justice. Zechariah announces 
his coming on a donkey as saviour and 
predicts his death. Also he announces 
that he will be the king of his people who 
will go forth and fight against enemies 
of His people, he will become king over 
all the earth (Zech.14:9). When social 
injustice prevails, political instabilities 
increases and nations rise against them-
selves; prophetic hope ensures the  
coming of a righteous ruler. Immanuel 
is the protector of His people and this 
messiah brings a new era of unparalleled 
peace, prosperity and righteousness. 

hope of social  
reconstruction
Prophet Micah addresses another sig-
nificant situation. He describes the total  
dismantling and hopelessness of the  
society (Mic.7:1-6). The foundations of 
all social relations have broken down. 
The real virtues of faithfulness, upright-
ness and sincerity have disappeared from 
among the people. The God given offices 
were corrupted and the unholy alliance 
of the rich and the powerful makes life  
miserable. The leaders abused their power 
and exploit the people of the land. Family 
relationships were broken down and the 
society is at the verge of destruction. 
Though the situation seems bleak and 
hopeless, the prophet utters his hope in 
the future as he waits upon God (v.7). He 
puts his trust in God even in the midst 
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The Prophets  
envisioned a future  

hope even in the midst 
of socio-political crisis. 

Though the Lord set the 
nation on Judgment  

for their disobedience, 
prophets encouraged 

them with the restoration 
of their fortunes  

in the near future.

The Prophets in the Biblical literature were appointed by God 
to interpret the divine will and to represent God in specific histor-
ical situations. They were the people who saw things from God’s 
perspective.  They served as the corrective forces of the covenant 
community and warned them of their irresponsibility to covenant 
obligations. They predicted the imminent Day of the Lord, to a 
disobedient community. In fact they were the interpreters of their 
present and also predicted the future. The biblical prophets also hold 
a hope for the future and renewal of the covenant.  They were not 
only doomsayers but also heralds of hope and restoration. There 
is no Hebrew word that exactly corresponds to the word ‘hope’. 
But what we see is the motive of hope throughout the prophetic 
literatures in their responses to various contexts. They envisioned 
a future hope even in the midst of socio-political crisis. Though the 
Lord set the nation on Judgment for their disobedience, prophets 
encouraged them with the restoration of their fortunes in the near 
future. Here is an attempt to see the implications of the prophetic 
vocation as heralds of hope. 

Pr. PHInnI JOSEPH
Faculty, Old Testament

THE MAKING OF
‘DOOR OF HOPE’ 
THE CHALLENGE 
OF PROPHETIC 
VOCATION
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tives (Isa.61:1). The prophetic messages 
were the voice of the voiceless and a 
strong defence for the defenceless. When 
the weaker sections of the community 
is under threat of the powerful and were 
vulnerable to the abusive and exploit-
ative structures, only hope for them is 
the prophetic interventions sanctioned 
by the God of justice and righteousness. 

the Church as the hope of 
the world
The Church, as the community under the 
new covenant represents the prophetic 
mandate on earth today. They are called 
to preach the good news of forgiveness 
and salvation to a humanity destined 
for judgement. The making of the ‘Door 
of Hope’ to humanity is the mission of 
the church today. The message of the 
church is the hope to the communities 
destined for doom and destruction. The 
New Covenant is established by the shed 
blood of the Son of God and it envisions 
the complete renewal of the entire crea-

tion. The Church today holds a message 
of reconciliation and peace, peace with 
God and reconciliation in all human re-
lationships. The Gospel is the declaration 
of the establishment of the kingdom of 
God that includes people from all tribe 
and tongues. When this kingdom will be 
fully established, the Lord himself will be 
the ruler and his kingdom will never be 
given to any other. In his Nazareth Man-
ifesto Jesus himself quoted from Isaiah 
and declared that He inaugurates the 
kingdom in hearing of His words, a hope 
for the poor and downtrodden. When 
social corruption, political malfunction, 
economic exploitations and violations of 
human rights threatens the basic fabric 
of the society, the church need to rise to 
the occasion, taking the responsibility of  
making the ‘door of hope’ being obedient 
to its prophetic vocation. Let the Church 
be an agent of peace, reconciliation, jus-
tice, renewal, salvation and champion of 
the poor and needy. 

 THE  
Church today 
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of social chaos and looks forward with 
hope of social reconstruction. Yahweh 
shows His incomparability by forgiving 
his people and the Lord Himself takes 
initiative for the restoration of the com-
munity. This significant aspect is also 
emphasized by the vision of dry bones in 
Ezekiel’s prophecy. The lifeless and dis-
located bones, the hopeless community 
of Israel (Ezek.37:11) was revived by the 
power of the prophetic word. 

hope of the new Covenant
Jeremiah spoke of a need for radical 
transformation of priesthood people 
and kingdom. He spoke of the full inau-
guration of the kingdom of God and the 
renewal of God’s people. This is effected 
by the renewal of  the covenant. The peo-
ple of Israel were a covenant community. 
Yahweh made a covenant with them on 
Mt. Sinai. They were bound to obey the 
covenant stipulations and Moses was 
the mediator of this covenant (Ex.19:5, 
6). This covenant which was written in 
the stone tablets was known as the old 
covenant. The people failed to meet the 
demands of this covenant, the covenant 
was broken and the Lord rejected them 
from being His people. At this point 
prophet Jeremiah announces the hope 
of a New Covenant. Unlike the old cov-
enant, this covenant will be written on 
their hearts, and the Lord will be their 
God (Jer.31:31). The Old community is 
characterised by wrong doings and sin 
but the new community will be com-
pletely forgiven. This will be perfectly 
characterised by the internalization of 
the covenant. He speaks of a complete 
change from physical to the spiritual 
reality of the covenant.  This covenant 
renewal gave the hope of being restored 
with the broken relationship with God. 

hope of the homecoming 
of nations
One of the significant aspects of prophet-
ic theology is its emphasis on universal-
ism. The prophetic literature emphasises 
Yahweh’s call to the nations. Under the 
Mosaic Covenant, people of Israel only 
inherit the promise and blessing of God. 

The prophets take a radical move to in-
clude the nations under God’s blessings. 
The Servant Songs in the book of Isaiah 
are typical examples to this and it brings 
untold hope for the nations. Yahweh is 
the creator God who has given breath 
to all human beings and life to all the 
creatures. So God is interested not only 
in the salvation of few Jews, but has the 
welfare of all human beings in his plan of 
salvation. The mission of the Servant is 
extended to the nations of the earth as 
he is the light of the nations. He is also 
a missionary presence among nations. It 
is also interesting to note that some of 
prophets solely addressed their message 
only to the other nations. Jonah, for in-
stance addresses the city of Nineveh with 
the divine oracle. Yahweh is interested 
in the salvation of the nations, and also 
he uses nations as His instruments of 
judgement or salvation. This is clearly 
seen in choosing of Babylon to discipline 
His people and to raise up the Persians to 
release the people out of captivity. The 
nations will also enjoy the blessing of 
the Messianic Kingdom (Mic.4:1-2). The 
prophetic hope includes other nations 
under the plan of salvation or we see the 
inclusive nature of hope. 

hope for the poor  
and needy 
Biblical prophets are often seen as the 
champion of the poor and needy. In fact 
the Mosaic Law also gives ample space 
to the poor and needy in matters relat-
ed to social functions. There were times 
when the poor of the land were exploited 
by the rich and the powerful (Am.2:6; 
4:1). The people afforded luxuries at the 
cost of the poor and downtrodden. There 
were economic exploitations and social 
corruptions in the land. The prophets 
addressed these issues and advocated 
the cause of the poor. They called the 
people for the practice of justice in the 
society by extending help to the poor 
and needy. At times they even set prac-
tice of justice and righteousness above 
the rituals (Mic.6:6). The mission of the 
messiah gave greater hope to the poor, 
oppressed, and broken hearted and cap-
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Jeo Thomas and Christina Ann John
UK

"Hitherto the Lord hath helped us''
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Finny Cherian & Family, Kuwait

Gracy Philip & n.C. Georgekutty (late)

My grace is sufficient for thee 
for my strength is made perfect in weakness (II Cori. 12:9).

Sajan Kuriakose & Family, USA

And my God will meet all your needs according  
to the riches of His glory in Christ Jesus 

(Phil. 4:19).
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Abraham George & Family, USA

Congratulations!
Walk with grace, courage and hope amidst every challenge!

Steven Philip & Family, USA 

To the Class of 2020 Graduates,
May you experience God's faithfulness and favor as you  

step out to serve the Lord and His people!
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Saji Varghese & Family, Kuwait

Blessings and prayers to the Graduating Class of 2020!

George K. Jacob and Family
UAE

For He has strengthened the bars of your gates;
He has blessed your children within you

(Psalm 147:13).

Daniel Kunnel  
& Family, USA

Wishing the  
Graduates   

every Heavenly  
blessing!

As a former faculty,  
we would like to extend  
our prayers and blessings to  
India Bible College and  
Seminary, a center of  
quality theological  
education in India.  
Our sincere love and  
regards to the IBC and S family.

Dr. Joji Mathew, Lizza Joji,  
Jonathan & Joachim  
Minister-in-Charge,  
Bethel India Christian Assembly 
Tulsa, Oklahoma.
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IBC and 
SEMInARY 

FELICITATED 
PR. DR. T. VALSOn 

ABRAHAM  
as he assumed office  

as President,   
India Pentecostal 

Church of God
on 25th Oct. 2019

Pr. Saju Joseph

Shiju T. Chacko

Mr. Jacob Thomas lt.  Col. V. I. luke

rev. dr. Valson Abraham responded and Pr. Phinni Joseph translated

Pr. Jacob Varkey rev. Vinoji Thomas Pr. Saji Mathai Bro. Mathew Simon

dr. John Alex Pr. T. T. Simon Bro. Issac M. J. Sovin Stephen
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Mrs. Kunjamma Jacob
Church of God, Kallumala

Pr. Jacob Paul
Agra

Pr. Roy Kochukunj
Gujarat

Prof. Sam Skariah
Former Principal,  

Wilson College, Mumbai

Evang. Cherry George Cherian
Missions India 

Mrs. Ruby Mathews
Bible Translation

Pr. Easow Jacob Pr. Aji Markose Pr. Manoj Varghese Rev. Abraham Thomas
FMPB

SPECIAL GUESTS  
AnD SPEAKERS AT  

MISSIOn CHALLEnGE,  
FASTInG PRAYER  

AnD OTHER SPECIAL 
CHAPELS

Dr. John Alex
IBC & S

Dr. John Daniel
SAIACS, Bangalore

Dr. P.T. Subrahmyan
IBC & S

Dr. Philip Finny
BCMCH, Tiruvalla

Pr. Faithson T. Varghese
Ranny

rev. K.A. John
IBC & S

Pr. Saju Joseph
IBC & S

Pr. V .T. Abraham
Superindent AG 

Malabar Dist.

Pr. Varghese Chacko
IBC & S

Rev. Nooruddin Mullah

Rev. V.P. Philip, IBC & S Pr. Alex Vettickal, USA Pr. M. S. Samuel, USAPr. Johnson Memana

Evang.  Renny George
Founder, Prison Fellowship

Evang. P.S. Thomas
Mission to the Blind

Pr. P. T. Thomas, Kottayam

Dr. Madanakumar
SAIACS, LLJ

Lt. Col. V. I. Luke Mrs. Janet Gibson Joy Mrs. Premini Dawson
Chennai

Pr. Dr. T. Valson Abraham Dr. V. V. Thomas
UTC, Bangalore

Dr. Jacob Cherian
SABC, Bangalore

Pr. Charles Dawson
Chennai

Pr. Sebastian Devasya
Ernakulam

Pr. K. V. Abraham
New York

Pr. K. C. John
Florida

Rev. Jiji Mathew
Wycliff India

Rev. John Wesley
IEM, Former Gen. Secretary, LLJ
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SPIRITUAL 
EMPHASIS

 The whole community listens carefully to the Word of God

 Introducing the Guests 
by Mrs. Starla Luke

Message by Pr. Ajith Daniel, Bilaspur
Translation Rev. Biju Eapen

 Part of audience -  Faculty and Staff

Message :  Pr. Aby Ayroor 
Translation : Rev. Phinni Joseph

Dr. Shaibu Abraham 
leads a session

Time of intercesion, 
lead by  

Rev. Vinoji Thomas

Rev. Emmanuel P. G.  
leads one of the 

sessions

Evang. Ajeesh George, Faculty,  
giving the message

Worship lead by students

PRACTICAL  
MInISTRY

India Bible College and Seminary focuses on 
three aspects of student’s life - Academics, 
Spiritual and Ministerial formation. During 
the summer vacation all Second Year students 
were assigned by the Department of Practical 
Ministry to go to a ministry field for one month 
of practical training and ministerial formation. 
It is a requirement for their graduation. 

Students have to work under the supervision 
of a pastor or Christian leader to complete the 
prescribed course of field ministry. Students are 
evaluated by the supervisors during their stay 
and ministry with them. Students are sent to 
different states of India and avenues of ministry 
in order to gain exposure to different mission 
fields. This academic year we sent 42 students 
both men and women into 12 different locations 
in 7 states of India. 
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Pr. Philip P. Sam

HInDI MInISTRY
We have a very fruitful ministry with the Hindi speaking migrant 
labor community, of Pathanamthitta. IBC student team regularly 
visit the camps in Pathanamthitta and share the gospel and 
gather together in a rented room for fellowship during the 
weekends. There is immense possibility for evangelism work 
among the laborers in Pathanamthitta, as a great number of 
Hindi speaking people who reside in the camps are receptive 
the gospel. 
TELUGU MInISTRY

This year a new avenue for evangelism could be initiated among the Telugu speaking migrant laborers 
in Pathanamthitta. The work started with the commitment of IBC Telugu speaking students, who 
showed an earnest desire to work among their own language group. Regular evangelism work was 
conducted among the people, and fellowship meetings were conducted in their houses. In the month 
of November, a film show was organized at the rented facility that we have in Pathanamthitta, 
where 17 people came and were blessed. Our students visit around 45 Telugu speaking people and 
interact with them every weekend.

Hindi and Telugu weekend ministry  
at Pathanamthitta

PRACTICAL  
MInISTRY

Cooking and serving at Navajeevan Trust Arppookkara, Kottayam where over 3500 
needy people are fed daily

The Seminary has been conducting meetings 
among the Tamil speaking community at three 
different locations. Students go every weekend to 
visit people at their work places and residences.   
Students conducting worship services in their own 
vernacular language. 16 Tamil speaking students 
gave leadership to this ministry and share the 
message of salvation to more than 80 people. 

Ministry among the Tamil speaking 
people enables our students to develop 
ministerial skills to do ministry among 
their own language group.
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Introduction to the Seminar -  
Dr. John Alex & Mrs. Ida Mary Varghese (Translation)

Mr. Vivyn Mathew introduces  
the resource person 

Dr. Aby P. Mathew,  
India Mission, Bihar

Rev. P. R. D. Prabhu shares.  
Translation - Evang. Ajeesh George

Students submitt their life for ministry in North India

Prayer of dedication

EVAnGELISM 
SEMInAR

PRACTICAL 
MInISTRY  
AnnUAL  

PROGRAM

Pr. Philip P. SamPr. Saju Joseph

Mrs. Annie Jacob, speaks to 
the Telugu guests

Pr. Karthik
former graduate of IBC brought  

the Christmas message

Sanjit Roy
Shared his testimony

Lt. Col. V. I. Luke Anchors- Hindi, Tamil and Telugu

Mrs. Starla Luke

A special program was held 
on 7th December 2019.  
Over 150 Hindi, Tamil and 
Telugu speaking migrant 
laboreres participated in this 
program from the mission 
stations where our students  
were engaged in weekend 
ministry. Apart from Tamil 
speaking community, 
around 24 Hindi and 38 
Telugu speaking people 
participated in the annual 
program, which was a great 
blessing for them. The 
work among the Telugu 
community is very promising 
in Pathanamthitta. One of 
the IBC former students,  
Pr. Karthik S. was the chief 
guest on the occasion.
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Dr. John K Mathew - Felicitations

Thanks and directions by Lt.Col. V. I. Luke

Aneesh Kumar S.S. - Student speaker

Samuel Anish Titus - Student speaker

Isaiah-Best Student Award

D. Kumar - Academic Proficiency Prize

Pastor Raju Anikkad - Felicitations

Pastor Philip P. ThomasPastor Wilson Joseph

Release  of PLEROMA Pastor Sunny Kurian

Prayer for family of Pastor C.I. Cherian

Faculty and Staff march to the Graduation

Dr. Annie George

IBC AnD  
SEMInARY

GRADUATIOn 
2019

Graduates

F E l I C I T A T I o n S

Presidential Address
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Pramod GeorgeKoshy Chacko EasowScripture Reading,  Sovin Stephen

Lord's Table Service led by Pr. Saju Joseph

Faculty wash the feet of the studentsFeet Washing

Message  Rev. John Philip, faculty , 
Translation 

Rev. Christopher Varghese, faculty

Worshipping the Lord,  
lead by IBC & S choir

Introductory prayer, Dr. John Alex

FEET WASHInG 
& HOLY  

COMMUnIOn

LEADERSHIP 
TRAInInG FOR 

FACULTY  
& STAFF

Faculty and Staff Meeting with President Pr. dr. T. Valson Abraham

Joel Thomas
Board Member, KEAF and Senior Program  

Manager- Quality at GE Healthcare, Bangalore
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SPORTS DAY 
AnD PRIzE  

DISTRIBUTIOn
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The world  
of the early church was 
filled with the hope for 

an imminent parousia 
(Second Coming) of Jesus 

Christ. In the course of 
history, Christian hope 

underwent different 
shifts as Christianity  

settled down and was 
institutionalized. 

“If for this life only we have hoped in Christ, we are of all people 
most to be pitied” (I Cor. 15: 19). “If with merely human hopes I 
fought with wild animals at Ephesus, what would I have gained by 
it?” (I Cor. 15: 32).  The world of the early church was filled with the 
hope for an imminent parousia (Second Coming) of Jesus Christ. In 
the course of history, Christian hope underwent different shifts as 
Christianity settled down and was institutionalized. The writings on 
Christian hope are extensive. However this article is a briefing of 
select teachers on the development and shifts in the understanding 
of hope.

sheep transferred to the pen
Early catacombs depicted the picture of a shepherd carrying and 
leading back the sheep to the pen, meaning a transfer from earthly 
life to eternity. This deep rooted hope was prevalent even when the 
church went through the most threatening challenges in the early 
centuries under the Roman Government. No turn of history have 
placated the loud voice of the church leader of Smyrna, Polycarp 
in this regard. When he was persuaded to recant, not only that he 

Mrs. IDA MARY VARGHESE
Faculty, History of Christianity

Living Hope to Imperial Hope
Historical Transitions

KIDS CLUB  
AnnIVERSARY

15 Feb. 2020
HEBROn  
CAMPUS

India Bible College and Seminary has 
been engaged in children’s ministry 
every weekend. In the academic year 
2019-2020 we conducted  ten chil-
dren’s club in different locations, 
where 46 IBC students, both men and  
women are involved in the mission 
among the children.

Our students teach songs, memory 
verses, Bible lessons and games for 
children in their clubs every weekend. 
In the remote villages or colony areas 
and 80% of participants are from other 
faiths. 

Children’s ministry aims at the holistic 
development of each student. Through 
the children’s ministry, Seminary stu-
dents are equipped to nurture children 
of different age groups. The Seminary 
provides systematic training sessions 
for students every week in order to be 
an effective leaders in their respective 
clubs and we reach around 140 children 
every week with the gospel of Christ. 

BOOK  
RELEASE

Books authored by Dr. Shaibu Abraham and Pr. Thomas Mathew, members of our faculty 105104



said, “eighty six years have I have served 
him, and he has done me no wrong. How 
can I blaspheme my king and my savior?” 
but also when he was threatened to be 
burned instead of being thrown to wild 
beasts for not denying Christ, Polycarp 
stated: “It is unthinkable for me to repent 
from what is good to turn to what is evil. 
I will be glad though to be changed from 
evil to righteousness”. The steadfast posi-
tion of Polycarp demands us to note how 
his contemporaries looked at the future.

days of peace and  
prosperity
The perspectives of early teachers, 
from the first to the fourth century, 
on the doctrine of hope developed in 
relation to the events that took place 
around them. They faced issues when 
the immediate return of Christ did not 
take place. Henceforth a variety of 
interpretations on the things to occur 
sprang up. The Revelation of John (20:1-
11) gives the basis for the development of 
eschatological thoughts in the writings 
of the church fathers. Chiliasm, Greek 
equivalent for millennium was firm 
in the theology of the church fathers. 
The second coming of Christ will take 
place, then the resurrection of the dead, 
the thousand year rule and then the 
final judgment. The best of signs for a 
millennial age is expressed by Papias of 
Hierapolis, the disciple of John.  He writes 
that during the thousand year, “The days 
will come when vineyards shall grow 
each with ten thousand vines, and on 
one vine ten thousand branches, and on 
one branch ten thousand shoots, and on 
every shoot ten thousand clusters, and in 
every cluster ten thousand grapes, and 
every grape when pressed will give twenty 
five measures of wine...” According to 
Papias the cosmos and animals will have 
transformation at that age where there 
will be peace and prosperity.

There were many who said that the end 
of the world was near. Most common 

thought of the time is present in the Epis-
tle of Barnabas. He compares the end 
events with the days of creation. Six days 
are counted as six thousand years, for 
“with the Lord one day is as a thousand 
and thousand years as one day”(II Peter 
3:8). After six thousand years Christ will 
return and renew the world. In the sev-
enth millennium i.e. the sabbath of God 
after creation, the righteous will judge 
the wicked. On the eighth day another 
world begins.

hope of a new jerusalem
Justin Martyr represents another stream 
of thought though not agreed by all. He 
believed that Christ will return to Jeru-
salem and begin a thousand year reign 
where Christians and Old Testament 
saints will live in happiness with Christ 
in the New Jerusalem. Irenaeus also 
builds his eschatology on this and uses 
it to refute the scheme of salvation and 
the future presented by the Gnostics. 
The Gnostics argued that since matter/
flesh is evil the resurrection must only 
be spiritual. Irenaeus counters this by 
citing the resurrection of Christ and 
the indwelling of the spirit in our bod-
ies as well as in the Eucharist, in which 
the body and blood of Christ nourishes 
our physical flesh. He affirms chiliasm 
against the Gnostics and says that the 
end will come when satan in the form of 
“Antichrist” has “recapitulated” all sins 
since the fall and “tyrannically attempts 
to prove himself God”. Christ will then 
appear. The first resurrection will take 
place after the six thousand years and 
the “seventh day, which is sanctified, 
in which God rested from all His works 
which He made”. Irenaues says that this 
is “the true Sabbath of the just, in which 
they will have no earthly work to do, but 
will have a table prepared before them 
by God, who will feed them with dainties 
of all kinds.” 
As against the views of Irenaeus Hip-
polytus in his “Commentary on Daniel 
and Antichrist,” between 202-211 CE, 
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says that since the prophecies in Daniel 
have not yet been fulfilled, the thousand 
years is not a literal one but a symbolic 
one and indicates that Revelation 20 is 
the kingdom’s greatness and splendor 
and not the length of it.

on a pilgrimage to true 
homeland
One of the most notable versions of es-
chatological hope is from the writings 
of Tertullian. He based his ecschatology 
upon an interpretation of God’s rule over 
time, for “His is the end of time as its 
beginning”. The dispensations of God in 
the history of Israel and the history of 
the church were the purpose of history’s 
development. Tertullian prayed for the 
end to occur soon. He believed that the 
devil and angels were very active in the 
world. Accordingly the devil has filled the 
world with the lie of his divinity. Tertullian 
compared his times with the times after 
the flood where human morals had de-
clined. Evil is the sign of last times. Devil’s 
rule had so corrupted the world that it 
was time for God’s rule to assert itself in 
eschatological catastrophe. Christians 
thus are in a pilgrimage in this world. 
They are just passing through this world 
for the true homeland.

One of the key terms that Tertullian  
repeatedly uses is spes i.e. hope. He says 
for Christian, “there is no God but the 
Creator…and no hope but that of the 
resurrection”. The millenarian hope, 
thousand year rule judgment and eter-
nity is present in his thoughts as he ex-
pects an eternal judgment after the end 
of the world. He is found to be speaking 
against Marcion and his followers for 
not identifying the god of salvation and 
judgment. He vehemently spoke against 
the paganism of his day for keeping many 
under its custody to be lead to hell-fire. 
Thus the priests in the Roman temple 
“take care of the picture of that inextin-
guishable fire, the portent of their own 
punishment…Hell contains priests too”.

Tertullian also prays for the postpone-
ment of the parousia, so that he intends 
the salvation of more people. It is thus as-
serted that the tension existing between 
I Thessalonians and II Thessalonians or 
between the Synoptics and the fourth 
gospel is also found in the eschatology 
of Tertullian. An eschatology of “already 
and “not yet” ie both “consistent escha-
tology” and the “realized eschatology” 
is found side by side in his writings. God 
was going to judge, He was judging now. 
Christ was going to come, in Paraclete he 
had already come. Tertullian also focuses 
the kingdom in a direct, Christological 
way: “In the gospel Christ Himself is the 
kingdom of God.”

amillennialism 
Origen, the scholar and theologian of the 
early church opposed chiliasm and de-
scribed the promised kingdom as a purely 
spiritual one. It is the apprehending of 
the divine truth and spiritual reality, as 
the indwelling of the logos, or as “the 
spiritual doctrine of the ensouled logos 
imparted through Jesus Christ. He says 
that the kingdom of God is autobasileia, a 
self-kingdom that is, Jesus Christ Himself. 
Origen is controversially known for being 
a universalist who rejected the physical 
resurrection and believed in the ultimate 
salvation “apokatastasis” of everyone 
including satan. Origen is also said to 
be a preterist who holds the view that 
ancient Israel finds its continuation or 
fulfillment in the Christian church at the 
destruction of Jerusalem. He believed in 
a future AntiChrist. For Origen the only 
remaining things to take place were the 
final judgement and the temporal pun-
ishment.

The sufferings of the time put a great 
desire to escape from the present world. 
This is well expressed in the writings of 
Cyprian. He refers to the end which can 
take place suddenly, resurrection and 
a reward awaiting for the good works 
performed in the church. The end can be 
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at any time and the six thousand years 
are complete since creation. Cyprian 
contrasts between the suffering of the 
present age under Antichrist(Nero) and 
the joys of the millennial kingdom. 

the shift from millennial to 
amillennial
Augustine combined the existing views, 
the literal and the figurative. In the course 
of his development of eschatology he 
took a stance against the literal view. 
He gives the opinion that the thousand 
years is not a future millennium but the 
present age. He gives a different inter-
pretation for history which is presented 
in his twenty two books written over a 
period of thirteen years. There are two 
cities, the city of God and the city of the 
world. Those are two loyalties through-
out history inextricably mixed in the 
world. These cities will be separated at 
the final judgment. In one city God is 
given loyalty and in the other the devil is 
obeyed. Augustine founds the whole con-
cept into the aspect of love and pictures 
about two affections and two desires. In 
the two cities there are two kinds of love, 
one directed to God and one directed to 
self. The earthly city desires and glories in 
itself and seeks it from human. It lusts for 
domination and lords it over its princes 
as over other nations it subjugates. This 
city loves its own strength shown in its 
own leaders. The heavenly city glories 
in the Lord (2 Corinthians 10:17) and 
says to God , ‘I will love you, my Lord 
my strength’( Psalms 18:1). Therefore 
in one city love of God has been given 
first place, in the other, the love for self. 
He does not really identify the city of 
God with the universal Christian church 
but as God’s church. They are ultimately 
inward and spiritual which cannot really 
be identified.

hope to pope, the vicar of 
Christ
Many were influenced in the following 
centuries from the teachings of Augus-
tine and took many aspects of his City of 
God to interpret the future kingdom of 

God. The Constantinian era with his con-
version, the end of persecution and the 
following times, were interpreted as the 
victory of the church and as the begin-
ning of the millennium. The Augustinian 
theology of the City of God became so 
strong that papacy in the later centuries 
declared itself to be the church, victorious 
above any secular powers and called itself 
as the representative of the City of God 
on earth. This is well expressed in the 
words of Hildebrand even in the eleventh 
century that the city of God had absolute 
dominion over the city of the world. Pope 
was very soon considered as the ‘vicar of 
Chirst’ in the city of God on earth. At this 
point, especially after the imperial era 
of the church began with Constantine, 
the millennial hope seems to decline. 
The kingdom that was eschatological 
and otherworldly was beginning to be 
this-worldly and highly political.

Conclusion 
The Church went through confusions 
when the imminent parousia did not 
take place. The church faced severe 
persecution in the early centuries. The 
church needed answers and hope amidst 
the chaotic events. Early teachers of the 
church tried to give different interpreta-
tions on the future events. The hope of 
life with Christ was present in the writ-
ings of almost all teachers. Premillennial 
and millennial views were present in the 
writings of different teachers. But the 
church that allowed the world to catch 
it especially after the conversion of Con-
stantine made a shift from its stance on 
the future hope. With the emphasis on 
the Augustinian theology on the city of 
God on earth to be established, which 
is represented through the church and 
with the eventual victory, it convenient-
ly shifted itself from millennial hopes 
to amillennialism. Hope was a greater 
reality amidst sufferings. 
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The resurrection  

of Jesus was a well-
attested historical fact.  

There were men and 
women who had seen 
Him both die and live 

again – their witness was 
consistent and carried 

conviction.

The city of Corinth was located about forty miles to the southwest 
of Athens.  In Paul’s time, Corinth was a commercial and religious hub. 
Corinth’s location mandated religious diversity. Sailors and travellers 
brought their religions along and planted them so successfully in 
Corinth. Politically, Corinth enjoyed colony status. This assured a 
special relationship with the Roman Empire in which Roman laws 
were operative. Latin was the legal language even though Greek 
was commonly spoken.

establishment of the corinthian church
Paul probably arrived in Corinth for the first time in AD 50, shortly 
after he had established churches in Philippi and Thessalonica, the 
major cities in the Roman province of Macedonia. It was Paul who 
established the church at Corinth, one which did not lack any spiritual 
gift and was enriched in the scriptures. However, after Paul had left 
Corinth, while he was in Ephesus, a delegation of leaders of the 
Corinthian church was sent to Ephesus to consult Paul about some 
very serious problems and disorders that had arisen in the church. 
There were divisions, immorality, false apostles, abuses of the Lord’s 
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Supper, problems about marriage, and 
even doubts about the resurrection. It is 
believed that Paul wrote his first letter 
to rectify those issues.

In Chapter 15, Paul addresses the general 
issue of the resurrection of the dead. The 
resurrection of Christ was not seriously 
disputed in Corinth; but the resurrec-
tion of the dead was. He also describes 
the amazing consequences of the resur-
rection of Jesus Christ for all who have 
united to him by grace through faith. In 
verses 20 through 28 he describes the 
sequence of all the saints who have died 
throughout redemptive history and he 
also describes the nemesis of our an-
cient enemy, death. Let us examine few 
aspects of Paul’s argument here in these 
eight verses.

First of all, the promise of the resurrec-
tion. We rejoice that Christ conquered 
death and that his resurrection guaran-
tees ours. 

1. the promise of the  
resurrection  
(1 Cor. 15: 20-23)
The resurrection of Jesus was a well-at-
tested historical fact.  There were men 
and women who had seen Him both die 
and live again – their witness was con-
sistent and carried conviction.

The Corinthians accepted the resurrec-
tion of Jesus. It was, indeed, the sub-
stance of their teaching and their faith. 
But some of the Christians admitted the 
physical resurrection of Jesus, but would 
not admit the resurrection of man.

The greatest of promises was the resur-
rection of Jesus. The angel announced 
in Matt. 28:5 ‘He is not here, for He has 
risen, just as He said, Come and see the 
place where He was laying’.  The emp-
ty tomb of Jesus is an assurance given 
to us that physical death is not the end 
of things; Jesus is risen as he promised. 
Praise the Lord!

1.1 the resurrection of jesus 
Christ: a proof of our 
resurrection
Paul was not interested in making the 
point that Adam’s sin brought death 
(cf. Rom. 5:12–21), but in showing how 
Adam’s sin had a universal effect on all 
who came after. The same applies to 
Christ’s resurrection. As physical death 
came inevitably from Adam’s sin, phys-
ical resurrection comes inevitably from 
Christ’s resurrection. 
At the very heart of Christ’s resurrection 
was the idea that he was the firstfruit 
of those who have fallen asleep. Paul 
drew an analogy between Christ’s res-
urrection and the Old Testament ritual 
of firstfruits. The firstfruits were the first 
portions of the harvest, and they were 
given as offerings to God (Lev. 23:15–17). 
The firstfruits indicated that the entire 
harvest was soon to follow.
The concept of firstfruit expects that 
“the rest must follow”. By choosing this 
term, “Paul presents Jesus’ resurrection 
as the beginning of the eschatological 
resurrection.” As the firstfruit, Christ’s 
resurrection is a pledge of the full harvest 
of resurrection to come. The imagery 
expresses the idea that the resurrection 
of Jesus and the resurrection of believers 
are integrally related. 
In Paul’s outlook, Christ’s resurrection 
was not an isolated event. It represented 
the beginning of something much larg-
er. His resurrection promised the rest of 
the harvest. The full harvest, of which 
Christ is the first sign, is the harvest of 
those who have fallen asleep. Death is 
not the end of human kind, we rejoice 
that Christ conquered death and his res-
urrection guarantees ours. The time is 
coming when all the saints will resurrect 
and will join with the Master, our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

2. the certainty of the end 
(1 cor. 15:24-26).
Apostle Paul says, “Then comes the 
end”. The end in Greek is, telos(tel’-os). 
It is a term that refers to that which is 
ultimately and finally completed, that 
which is fulfilled, what which has been 
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consummated.
Paul’s main argument is this: The res-
urrection of the dead follows a certain 
sequence: first, Christ is raised as the first-
fruit; then, at his parousia, all those who 
belong to Christ will be raised (cf. Rom. 
8:11); and then comes the end. The end 
is always coming. Nothing that pertains 
to our mortal life is unending.  As soon as 
anything begins beneath these heavens, 
it hurries towards its end. We start upon 
a new business, we build a new house, 
we begin some new study – whatever we 
do, we all reach the point at last where 
“Then cometh the end” is written.
At this point, Paul the theologian, the 
dialectician, the protagonist, climbed 
to a poetic height which no other Old 
Testament or New Testament seer ever 
reached. Here Paul saw far out beyond 
the things which had been revealed to 
the Hebrew prophets. Paul’s vision goes 
beyond that of the revelation of John. He 
saw an end in which the Son will hand 
over the kingdom to God. 
Apostle Paul distinctly affirms here that 
Christ’s reign will end, and He will not 
always reign, in the sense in which He is 
reigning now. The Kingdom of the Son will 
end with the abolition of all destructive 
forces. It will end with the surrender of 
the redeemed Kingdom to God and with 
the subjection of the Son Himself to the 
Kingship of God. The consummation of 
the reign of the King will be the abolition 
of all forces of evil; the subjugation of 
the enemies of humanity which are the 
enemies of the reigning Christ, beneath 
His feet; and finally, the abolition of the 
last enemy, death. Death is the enemy of 
all human beings. Death is the enemy of 
the infant as well as the elderly. Whether 
on land or sea death takes whoever it 
wills.  Indeed, it is our enemy and yet 
we know that is appointed unto man to 
die and then the judgment. We can all 
rejoice knowing that our last enemy the 
death will one day finally be abolished. 
Hallelujah!

3. the reign of Christ our 
hope (1 cor. 15:27-28).
Sin is the revolt of the will against the 
government of God. Death, resulting in 

human experience from human sin, is the 
ultimate disaster, as Paul says, ‘the last 
enemy’. Christ reigns in order to put an 
end to sin and death.  ‘He was crowned 
with glory and honour that he might 
taste death for every man.’ We have to 
understand the real significance of that 
declaration. He was crowned, He was 
made king, in order to grapple with sin 
and with death, and master them. The 
Kingdom of the Son is the redeemed 
Kingdom. He must reign as Christ, till 
He has put all enemies under His feet.
When we think of the reigning Christ, we 
must never forget that His reign is based 
upon the two great facts of the cross and 
the resurrection. The cross consummated 
by the resurrection is the cause of His 
reign. The resurrection means we can 
be unchained from the bondage of sin 
and delivered from its power. The risen 
Redeemer now guarantees that He has 
conquered sin, death and hell. The res-
urrection also assures us that Jesus can 
transform our lives every day. 
The resurrection means we are forgiven 
and transformed by the power of the 
Living Lord. Sin and death have no power 
over us. We can overcome every temp-
tation and endure every trial because of 
the resurrection. The risen Christ lives 
in us day by day, enabling us to walk in 
victorious faith and obedience. 
In the resurrection we find ourselves 
caught up with a living hope, a sense of 
excitement and anticipation, a confident 
anticipation.  Those of you who are united 
to Christ in faith and have lost loved ones 
who likewise have been redeemed by the 
blood of the Lamb; you may rejoice that 
you would see them soon. Jesus said in 
John 11:25, “I am the resurrection and the 
life; he who believes in Me shall live even 
if he dies.”  And in Chapter 14 verse 19 
says, “And because I live, you also shall 
live.”
O, what incredible news this is! We re-
joice not only in the anticipation of being 
reunited with our loved ones, but also 
we rejoice in the glories of our future 
inheritance. But the greatest joy of our 
inheritance will be the incredible joy of 
heaven - seeing the Lord Jesus Christ and 
enjoying His presence forever. 
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I pray that each of you will be part of the resurrection 
of the righteous some day and not the resurrection 
of the unrighteousness. May we all together, glory in 
the cross, glory in the undeserved mercy and grace 
that is offered to us in the gospel of Jesus Christ! May 
we celebrate the unimaginable joys of heaven that 
have been guaranteed to us through the resurrection 
of Jesus Christ!
The resurrection of Christ assures us that God has 
accepted Christ's sacrifice for our sins.
The resurrection of Christ assures us that there is life 
after death.
The resurrection of Christ assures us that Christ is with 
us in the present.
The resurrection of Christ assures us that we have an 
advocate in heaven.
The resurrection of Christ assures us of the necessary 
power to live as God requires.
The resurrection of Christ assures us of the new bodies 
we can have some day.
The resurrection of Christ assures us of a returning 
Redeemer-King.           

Ever since  
human civilization 

began, the innocent and 
weak People of God were 

and are vulnerable to 
the tyrannical and cruel 

beastly nature of the 
inhumane people

“Great spirits have often encountered the violent opposition 
from weak minds”, said Albert Einstein referring to the innumerable 
crowd of witnesses (martyrs) who preferred suffering and death 
over life that could be gained by denying the truth and testimony of 
Jesus Christ. All of them considered discipleship – denying the self, 
carrying the cross and following Jesus – as greater than anything 
in this world. They were enticed by the earthly authorities to bow 
down to the beast and enjoy the temporary privileges of so-called 
powers. Words are not enough to express their unquenchable love 
and faithfulness towards their Lord and Teacher Jesus the Messiah, 
even while facing whips and chains, stones and swords.

Ever since human civilization began, the innocent and weak People 
of God were and are vulnerable to the tyrannical and cruel beastly 
nature of the inhumane people (cf. Gen. 4). The violence, injustice, 
and mercilessness have become the custom of the human civilization. 
The cries of the innocents, the poor and the weak have been and are 
being suppressed by the powers of the world. Justice and peace have 
no place in the civilizations, kingdoms, empire and even in the present 
governments. Through the centuries, myriads of innocents were killed 
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(Gen. 4:8), their blood filled the cities 
from end to end and even became the 
part of worship rituals (cf. 2 Kings 21:16 
and Lk. 13:1). The innocents include all 
those who suffered injustice. Their cries 
were never heard and never answered by 
the powers and authorities of the world. 
“How long, O Sovereign Lord, will it be,” 
cried the souls under the altar, “before 
you judge and avenge our blood on the 
inhabitants of the earth?”(Rev. 6:10). 
They were the ones who experienced 
the severe sufferings because of the 
consequence of the wickedness and 
greed of the world such as conquests, 
battles and famines.

Apocalyptic literature took its form and 
shape during the period of four centuries 
i.e., 200 BC to 200 AD – a period of great 
persecution and oppression for the People 
of God, both Jews and Christians, by the 
Greco-Roman world. The Greek word 
apocalypsis means unveiling or revealing 
something which is hidden. This literature 
includes Daniel and Revelation in the 
Bible and some non-canonical books 
like Sibylline Oracles, Books of Enoch, 
Baruch, Esdras, etc. Some parts of Ezekiel, 
Isaiah and Zechariah also contribute to 
apocalyptic thought. The apocalyptic 
books were written in highly symbolic 
language which uncovered the reality 
of the nature of the oppressive empires. 
They used many significant themes of the 
Old Testament to show the hidden hand 
of God in history even when the People of 
God were under a great crisis and unable 
to understand their own destiny. They 
presented the end of the empires and 
oppressions by the intervention of God 
in the human history.

How can a God of justice and 
righteousness tolerate injustice and 
oppression in the world that He created 
and formed? How can He stand still 
when His creatures are being plundered 
by the beast-like emperors and inhumane 
oppressors? He cannot! He is the One 
who speaks in the voices of the victims of 
injustice. He is the God of the oppressed 
and suffering people. He stands on the 

side of the poor and just. His eyes and 
ears are not closed to the cries of the 
innocent blood.  He judges and brings 
justice. He is the God who hears the cries 
of these people. 

God takes on the side of the society’s 
most vulnerable ones. For apocalyptic 
writers, heaven is not a world that is 
transcendent and separated from the 
human realm. Heaven is so closely 
connected with the human world. 
Everything that takes place on earth, 
affects heaven. The four creatures 
around the throne of God represent the 
entire creation of God (Rev. 4:6). The 
presence of the martyred souls and 
their cries show the close relationship 
between heaven and the earth. The Lord’s 
Prayer too emphasizes this: “Your will be 
done on earth as it is in heaven” (Matt. 
6:10). Jesus is depicted in the Book of 
Revelation as the King of Glory rather 
as the Lamb that was slain, which shows 
His identification with those who suffer 
injustice and violence. God is not a 
passive being who stands outside the 
world, inattentive to the cries of souls 
from the margins. The apocalyptic writers 
too often reminded the theme of Exodus, 
a significant time when God intervened in 
the history of Israel to liberate the slaves 
from the hands of the tyrant Pharaoh 
and to judge the oppressors. He stands 
for His people. The prophets raised their 
voice against the religious and political 
officials who trampled the justice (Jer. 
7:4-10; Mic. 3; Amos 5, etc). Many Old 
Testament passages too prove that He is 
the one who hears the cries of the poor 
and distressed who suffer injustice and 
oppression (Ex. 3:7-9; 1 Sam. 2:1-10; 1 
Kings 21:17-19; Ps. 28; Ps. 146, etc.).

History itself speaks to us that the People 
of God may suffer great violence but 
no one could annihilate them from 
this world. Babylon, which exiled Jews 
and destroyed their land and their 
Temple, came to an end unexpectedly. 
Alexander’s Greek Empire disintegrated 
no sooner than it began to flourish. The 
Roman Empire, in which period the 
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Jews and the Christians experienced 
persecution in an extreme level, was 
destroyed irrecoverably by the barbarian 
invaders. Similarly, Hitler’s Nazism which 
threatened the lives of many soon after 
the World War I, culminated in its total 
defeat in the World War II. The USSR’s 
Marxism which tortured the People of 
God also collapsed. The same was true 
for any other authority that encouraged 
injustice and oppressed the People of 
God. The apocalyptic writers conveyed 
a message of comfort and hope.  They 
used the term Beast to unmask the reality 
of the earthly powers who find pleasure 
in crushing the People of God. 

The expectation of the arrival of the 
Son of Man is one of the main themes 
of the post-exilic period and of the 
New Testament. In the Book of Daniel 
chapter 7 we see the one like Son of 
Man appears in the crucial time when 
the People of God are being crushed by 
a Beast, and destroys the Beast so that 
the God’s Kingdom may be established 
in power (Dan. 7:13ff.). At least 80 times 
Jesus claimed to be the Son of Man. 
This title needs to be understood in the 
light of the teachings on the Kingdom 
of God. Jesus did establish the divine 
Kingdom (cf. Lk. 11:20; 17:21). According 
to Jesus, the Kingdom of God should 
not be understood in the terms of the 
contemporary political situations. For 
Him, the Kingdom of God means freedom 
and service, liberation and obedience, 
and peace and righteousness. (Matt. 
5-7; Lk. 11:20).However, His apocalyptic 
teaching in Matthew 24 and Mark 13 will 
help us to know that the Son of Man will 
come in glory which marks the end of 
all the sufferings that His people face. 
This is the recurring message of hope 
to the People of God in the tribulation 
and suffering. 

The coming of the Son of Man in glory 
reminds us of the intervention of God 
in the history of humankind at the time 
of great tribulations and the sufferings 
of the People of God. The same is the 
message of hope for today as well. And 

this is the time of expectation for the 
arrival of the Son of Man. The sufferings 
that the People of God face today will 
end at His coming.

“The Lord will not forsake His people,” 
says the Psalmist, “He will not abandon 
His heritage” (Ps. 94:14). Even though 
the Beast dances at the weakness of 
the People of God, the arrival of the 
Son of Man (Dan. 7:13ff.) puts an end 
to all the acts of the Beast. He destroys 
the destroyers (Rev. 11:18). No matter 
how powerful the beast presents itself 
before the followers of the Slain Lamb, 
the victory belongs to the People of 
God. Our hope is in the Kingdom of 
God which is the presence of justice and 
peace. Justice and Righteousness are the 
foundations of His throne (Ps. 97:2). The 
oppressed shall be released and they shall 
not lack anything; the innocent will have 
no more reason to fear a human being 
who fades like grass (Isa. 51:12-14). God 
will swallow up death forever and He will 
wipe away the tears from all faces (Isa. 
25:7; Rev. 21:3-4). This is the ultimate 
hope for the poor souls who became 
the victims of violence yet stood firm 
for the testimony of Jesus Christ at the 
cost of their very lives. Therefore, let us 
strengthen ourselves with this Hope in 
the Lamb that was slain to redeem His 
people. ABOUND IN HOPE even when 
the things seem to be going on wrong 
way. ABOUND IN HOPE even when the 
Beast threatens our lives. ABOUND IN 
HOPE even when discipleship seems to 
be too costing.

Though we suffer as People of God, let 
us remember that victory always belongs 
to the Lamb and His followers not to the 
Beast and its worshippers. May we have 
hope in the coming of the Son of Man 
and prepare ourselves to welcome our 
Redeemer with hope and to partake in 
His Unending Kingdom of Peace where 
there is no cry nor pain; no hunger nor 
thirst; no suffering nor death; for the Lord 
will dwell with us forever and ever. 

ABOUnD 
In HOPE 

even when 
the things 
seem to be 

going on 
wrong way. 
ABOUnD 
In HOPE 

even when 
the Beast 
threatens 
our lives. 
ABOUnD 
In HOPE 

even when 
discipleship 
seems to be 
too costing.
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The  sudden departure of our beloved 
Geevarughese Mathews Achen left us all shocked 
and deeply saddened. Highly regarded and fondly 
loved - India Bible College and Seminary (IBC), IGO 
Campus, Othera, shall never have anyone like him 
again; our loss is irreparable!

Having Achen as part of the teaching faculty at IBC 
has been an honor for us and the institution. His 
quiet yet dignified presence enriched any setting. 
Both Achen and Kochamma were part of almost 
all events and programs held at IBC. 

Rev. Dr. Geevarughese Mathew also served as the 
faculty of Federated Faculty for Research in Religion 
and Culture (FFRRC), Kottayam and as the chairman 
of FFRRC from 2011-2014.

Although a renowned teacher of the Word and an 
Old Testament scholar, dear Achen, did not teach 
to impress or inform but because  God had called 
him to the classroom.

His gentleness, genuine humility and real faith 

inspired respect in the students and staff alike - 
which have had tremendous impact and influence. 
James 4:6, "God opposes the proud, but gives grace 
to the humble". No doubt, dear Achen was given 
grace upon grace.

Someone rightly said, "A Christian's life should 
be marked with peace" - this testimony was 
consistently demonstrated in Achen's life.

His very prompt responses to write for the REVIVE 
have blessed the ministry of the magazine.

Achen often told me that his mother hailed from 
the Kodumthara family. And that he was actually 
born in his maternal home which was then (about 
7 decades ago) located in the very site where the 
IPC HEBRON CHAPEL stands today, in the Hebron 
Campus at Kumbanad. This was before the land was 
purchased for the church by Pastor K. E. Abraham.

India Bible College and Seminary will always be 
grateful for the opportunity to have been blessed 
by dear Achen's life and learning .  

rev. dr. geevarughese 
matheW 

an Irreparable loss

\mep ]-Xn-äm−-p-IÄsl-t{_m³,C-´yss_- 
_nÄ tIm‑f‑Pp‑I‑fn‑se \n‑d‑ª km‑¶n‑²y‑am‑bn‑cp‑¶p 
IÀ‑̄ r‑Zm‑k³ kn.sF. sN‑dn‑bm³. B‑ km‑¶n‑²yw 
2019 amÀ‑¨v 13þ\v HmÀ‑½‑bm‑bn.

slt{_m\pw ]mÌÀ än.‑Fkv. G{_‑lm‑ap‑am‑bpÅ 
]mÌÀ kn.‑sF. sNdn‑bmsâ _Ôw 1960þI‑fpsS 
Bcw`w apX‑ep‑Å‑Xm‑Wv. At±lw slt{_m³ 
ss__nÄ tImf‑Pnse Hcp hnZymÀ°n‑bm‑bn‑cp‑
¶p. 1977þ apXÂ slt{_m³ ss__nÄ kvIqfnÂ 
Hcp A²ym‑]‑I‑\m‑bn‑. Cu A²ym‑]\ ip{iqj 2017 
hsc XpSÀ¶p. slt{_m³ ss__nÄ tImf‑Pnepw  
C´ym ss__nÄ tImf‑Pn‑ep‑ambn 40 hÀj‑§‑fnse 
ip{iq‑j‑bnÂ Bbn‑c‑¡‑W‑¡n\v ip{iq‑j‑Isc ]cn‑
io‑en‑̧ n‑¡p‑¶‑XnÂ hfsc henb Hcp ]¦v At±lw 
hln-¨n-«p−-v.hfscAKm-[-ambhN-\-]m-WvUn 
XywD−m-bn-cp¶At±lwthZ-hn-ZymÀ°n-I-fpsS
kz`mh cq]o‑I‑c‑W‑̄ n‑\mbn hfsc in£‑W‑t¯m‑
sS‑bmWv Ahsc ]cn‑io‑en‑¸n‑¨n‑cp‑¶‑Xv.

]mÌÀ än.‑F‑kv. G{_‑lm‑an‑t\m‑sSm¸w sF.‑]n.‑kn. 
tIcfm Iu¬kn‑enepw ZoÀL‑hÀj‑§Ä At±lw 
kl‑I‑cn¨v {]hÀ¯n‑¨n‑cp‑¶p. ZoÀL hÀj‑§Ä 
sF.‑]n.‑kn. P\‑dÂ I¬h³jsâ i\n‑bmgvN 

cm{Xn‑tbmKw At±lw A²y‑£‑\mbn \nb‑{´n‑̈ n‑cp‑
¶p. Poh‑Im‑cpWy {]hÀ ‑̄\‑̄ n\pw kphn‑ti‑jo‑
I‑c‑W‑̄ n\pw HuZm‑cy‑ambn km¼‑̄ nI klmbw 
sN¿p‑¶‑XnÂ At±lw ap³]‑́ n‑bnÂ Bbn‑cp‑¶p. 
HmÀ^‑t\‑Pp‑IÄ, AK‑Xn‑a‑µn‑c‑§Ä F¶n‑hbv¡v 
ssIXp‑d¶v At±lw klmbw sNbvXn‑cp‑¶p.

2000þÂ anÊkv ÌmÀem eq¡v ss__nÄ tImf‑
PnÂ ]qÀ®‑k‑ab Npa‑Xe Gsä‑Sp‑̄ ‑t¸mÄ AXn‑ 
\mbn {]mÀ°n¨v \ntbm‑Kn‑¨Xv ]mÌÀ kn.‑sF. 
sNdn‑bm‑\m‑bn‑cp‑¶p. 2006 apXÂ At±lw Xsâ 
kl‑[À½n‑Wn‑bp‑sam¯v ss__nÄ tImfPv 
^m¡Âän IzmÀt«‑gvknÂ Xma‑k‑am‑¡n.

\nXy‑X‑bnÂ hn{i‑an‑¡p¶ Xsâ kl‑[À½nWn 
anÊkv A¶½ sNdn‑bm³ ]tc‑X‑\mb ]mÌÀ  
C. kn. tPmÀÖv ]¯‑\m‑]p‑c‑¯nsâ aI‑fm‑Wv. 
hfsc {]mÀ°‑\bpw kaÀ¸‑W‑hp‑apÅ Hcp amXm‑
hm‑bn‑cp¶p anÊkv A¶½ sNdn‑bm³. 

]mÌÀ kn. sF. sN‑dn‑bmsâ \Ã am‑Xr‑I‑Ifpw 
ip‑{iq‑j‑Ifpw injy‑K‑W‑§‑fn‑eq‑sSbpw a‑¡‑fnepw 
sIm‑¨p‑a‑¡‑fnepw Iq‑sSbpw XpS‑cp‑hm³ ssZ‑hw 
k‑lm‑bn¡‑s« F‑¶v {]mÀ‑°n‑¡p¶p. 

a§m-¯ HmÀ-½IÄ!
]mÌÀ kn.-sF. sNdn-bm³

Mrs. Starla Luke ]mÌÀ km-Pp tPmk^v 117116



Bßm‑hnsâ \¦q‑chpw \nÝ‑bhpw Ønchpw tbip \ap‑
¡p‑thïn apt¼‑Xs¶ {]th‑in‑̈ n‑cn‑¡p¶ kzÀKob‑tem‑I‑t¯¡p  
{]th‑in‑¡p‑¶Xpw F¶mWv F{_mb teJ\ Fgp‑¯p‑Im‑c³ 
{]Xym‑i‑sb‑¡pdn¨v {]Xn‑]m‑Zn‑¡p‑¶Xv (F‑{_m. 6:9). CXv hfsc 
hyàhpw iàhpw Hcp hnizm‑kn‑bpsS Pohn‑X‑¯nÂ {]Xym‑i‑
bpsS AÀ°hpw IrXyhpw at\m‑l‑c‑ambn hÀWn‑¡p‑¶‑Xp‑am‑Wv. 
FXntc hcp¶ Imänepw Xnc‑bnepw I¸Â apt¶mt«m ]nt¶mt«m 
t]mImsX IS‑en‑\‑Sn‑bnse aWÂ¯n‑«‑bn‑te¡v Bg‑¯nÂ Cd§n‑ 
s ‑̈Ãp¶ teml‑\nÀ½n‑X‑amb sImfp‑̄ p‑ cq‑]‑̄ n‑epÅ hkvXp‑hm‑Wv 
\¦q‑cw. \s½ kpØn‑c‑ambn e£y‑̄ nÂ Dd‑̧ n¨p \nÀ¯p‑¶‑Xm‑Wv 
{]Xymi F¶‑Xv. Ct¸m‑gp‑Å‑Xn‑s\‑¡mÄ D¯‑a‑amb F´n‑s\tbm 
a\x‑]qÀÆw Im¯n‑cn‑¡p‑I‑bmWv {]Xym‑i.

{InkvXo‑b‑hn‑izm‑k‑¯nsâ ASn‑Øm‑\‑in‑e‑bm‑bn‑cn‑¡p‑t¼mÄ 
Xs¶ kIe a\p‑jy‑cn‑ep‑apÅ Hcp {]m]‑©nI hkvXp‑X‑Iq‑sS‑bm‑
Wv {]Xymi F¶Xv \mw a\‑Ên‑em‑¡n‑bn‑cn‑t¡‑ï‑Xm‑bn‑«p‑ïv. Hcp 
\Ã \mtf¡mbpÅ A[zm‑\‑§‑fnÂ Hcp hyànsb Icp‑¯nepw 
ZrV‑X‑bn‑epw Im‑¡p¶ kp{]‑[m\ PohnX LS‑I‑amWv {]Xym‑i. 
hyà‑amb e£y‑t_m‑[‑t¯msS Pohn‑X‑]‑Ùm‑hnÂ a\p‑jys\ 
apt¼m«p\bn‑¡p‑¶Xv {]Xym‑i‑bm‑Wv. A§‑s\‑sb‑¦nÂ, ss__nÄ 
DbÀ¯p¶ {]Xym‑ibv¡v Fs´‑¦nepw {]tXyI khn‑ti‑j‑X‑

dh. ^nen¸v ]n. kmw
Faculty, Old Testament

{]Xym-isb kw_-Ôn¨ 
]gb \nba [mc-W-IÄ

\s½ 
kpØn‑c‑ambn  

e£y‑¯nÂ Dd‑¸n¨p 
\nÀ¯p‑¶‑Xm‑Wv  
{]Xymi F¶‑Xv.  

Ct¸m‑gp‑Å‑Xn‑s\‑¡mÄ 
D¯‑a‑amb  

F´n‑s\tbm a\‑¸qÀÆw 
Im¯n‑cn‑¡p‑I‑bmWv  

{]Xym‑i.

bptïm? {]Xym‑isb kw_‑Ôn¨  
]gb \nba [mc‑W‑IÄ Fs ‑́Ãm‑amWv? 
\½psS hÀ¯‑am‑\‑Ime Pohn‑X‑¯n 
\pw AXnsâ kwL‑«‑\‑§Ä¡pw F´v 
AÀ°‑X‑eamWv {]Xym‑ibv¡v ]I‑cp‑
hm³ Ign‑bp‑¶Xv? Hcp \Ã `mhn‑¡mbn 
\mw \njv{In‑b‑cmbn Im¯n‑cn‑¡p¶p 
F¶mtWm {]Xymi AÀ°‑am‑¡p‑¶Xv?

Hcp hnizm‑kn‑bp‑sStbm Ah‑cpsS `mhn 
Xe‑ap‑d‑bp‑sStbm Pohn‑X‑¯nÂ {]Xo‑ 
£n‑¡p¶ DZm ‑¯‑amb \·bmWv  
]gb \nbaw DbÀ¯n‑¡m«p¶ {]Xym‑i. 
{]Xymi F¶ hm¡v AXnsâ X\‑Xmb 
AÀ°‑¯nÂ ]gb \nb‑a‑¯nÂ \mw  
]e‑t¸mgpw ImWp‑¶n‑Ã. F¦nepw AXnsâ 
kzm`m‑hnI AÀ°‑t¯mSp tNÀ¶p‑ 
\nÂ¡p¶ ]Z‑§Ä ZÀin‑¡p‑hm³ \ap 
¡p km[n‑¡p‑¶p‑ïv. {]Xo‑£‑bpsS, Im¯n 
‑cn‑̧ nsâ Hcp hkvXp‑hn‑te¡v \½psS a\‑
Êns\ t\cmb Zni‑bnÂ hen‑¨p‑\o‑«pI 
F¶mWv ""Jhm‑'' (qawa) F¶ F{_mb 
]Z‑̄ nsâ AÀ°w. ""\n\‑¡mbn R§Ä 
Im¯n‑cn‑¡p¶p'' (sb‑c. 14:22), ""bn{k 
tbensâ {]Xymibmb btlmh'' (sb‑
c. 14:8; 17:13; 50:7) F¶nh CXn‑\p‑Zm‑l‑
c‑W‑§‑fm‑Wv. {]Xym‑isb Ipdn‑¡p‑I 
bpw ]e ]gb \nba thZ‑`m‑K‑§‑fnepw 
"B{ibw'(trust) F¶v ]cn‑̀ mj sN¿‑s ‑̧
Sp‑Ibpw sNbvXn‑«pÅ "SnJvhm‑' (Tiqwa)
F¶ ]Zw "Jhm‑' F¶ ]Z‑¯nÂ\n¶p‑ 
Û‑hn¨ H¶m‑Wv. "_mä¡v‑' F¶ F{_mb 
]Zhpw B{i‑bw, Dd¸v, Im¯n‑cn‑¡p¶ 
F¶n‑§‑s\‑bpÅ AÀ°‑X‑e‑§‑tfmsS 
D]‑tbm‑Kn‑¨n‑«pïv (k‑¦o. 25:3). {]Xym‑
i‑tbmsS ssZh‑¯n‑\mbv Im¯n‑cn‑¡p‑
hm³ ]gb \nbaw hnizm‑kn‑Isf t{]m 
Õm‑ln‑¸n‑¡p‑¶‑Xmbn ImWmw (k¦o. 
40:1, 130:5þ6). AXm‑bXv btlm‑h‑bv¡mbn 
£a‑tbmsS Im¯n‑cn‑¡p‑¶Xv "{]Xymi' 
F¶ Bi‑b‑hp‑ambn X¯p‑ey‑ambn 
tNÀ¶p‑t]m‑Ip¶ H¶m‑Wv.

{]Xymi F¶ hm¡v hfsc Npcp‑¡‑
am‑bmWv {]Xymi F¶ Bi‑bs¯ 
hyà‑am‑¡p‑hm‑\mbn ]gb \nb‑a‑¯nÂ 
D]‑tbm‑Kn‑¨n‑«p‑Å‑Xv. ]qÀÆ ]nXm‑hmb 
A{_lmw ssZh‑¯nÂ hniz‑kn‑¡p‑
Ibpw Hcp aI\p‑th‑ïnbpw hmKvZ¯ 
\mSmb I\m³ Ah‑Im‑i‑am‑¡p‑¶‑Xn‑ 
\mbpw {]Xym‑i‑tbmsS Im¯n‑cp‑¶p.  
tdmam teJ\w 4:18‑þÂ ""Bibv¡v FXn‑
cmbn BitbmsS‑'' F¶mWv A{_‑lm‑
ansâ Cu {]Xym‑isb ]utemkv hni‑Zo‑

I‑cn‑¡p‑¶‑Xv. ssZhoI hmK‑Z‑̄ ‑§sf ]n 
´p‑S‑cp‑hm\pw Ahsb Ah‑Im‑i‑am‑¡p‑hm 
\pw A{_‑lm‑ans\ {]m]vX‑\m‑¡n‑bXv 
Xsâ ssIap‑X‑em‑bn‑cp¶ Xo{h‑amb {]Xym 
‑i‑bm‑Wv. I\m‑\n‑se‑¯p‑sa¶ ZrV‑amb 
{]Xym‑i‑tbm‑sS‑bmWv bn{k‑tbÂ a¡Ä 
acp‑`q‑{]‑bmWw sNbvX‑Xv. Cu temI‑
¯nÂ¯s¶ hnZq‑c‑a‑Ãm¯ `mhn‑bnÂ 
ssZhoI hmKvZ‑¯‑§fpw A\p‑{K‑l‑§ 
fpw {]m]n‑¡m³ Ignbpw F¶ {]Xym‑i‑
tbmsS‑bmWv AhÀ PohnXw apt¼m«p 
\bn‑¨‑Xv. ssZh‑¯nsâ \oXn‑bn‑epÅ 
Ct¿m‑_nsâ {]Xym‑i‑bpsS Nn{Xo‑I‑c‑
W‑amWv hmkvX‑h‑¯nÂ "Ct¿m‑_nsâ 
]pkvX‑I‑'¯nÂ ImWp‑¶‑Xv. ""Ah³ 
Fs¶ ASn‑¨mepw Rm³ Ah‑\mbn Im‑
¯n‑cn¡pw‑'' (C‑t¿m. 13:15) F¶v Ct¿m_v 
{]kvXm‑hn‑¡p‑¶p. ssZh‑¯nsâ \oXn‑
bnepw \·bn‑ep‑apÅ ZrV‑amb B{i‑b‑
sa¶ \ne‑bn‑emWv {]Xymi F¶ Bi‑
bs¯ Imhy‑{K‑Ù‑amb k¦oÀ¯\‑§Ä 
Ah‑X‑cn‑¸n‑¡p‑¶‑Xv.

{]Xymi F¶Xv A\‑Xn‑hn‑Zqc ̀ mhn‑bnÂ 
shfn‑s¸‑Sp‑hm³ t]mIp¶ ssZhoI‑`‑
cWw AsÃ‑¦nÂ A´y‑Ime {]Xymi 
Fs¶m‑s¡‑bpÅ AÀ°‑X‑e‑§‑fn‑te¡p 
hym]n‑¡p‑¶Xv {]h‑N\ {KÙ‑§‑fn‑emWv 
\mw ZÀin‑¡p‑¶‑Xv, ]gb \nba {]hm‑ 
N‑I‑·mÀ bn{k‑tb‑ensâ Bk‑¶‑amb 
bYm‑Øm‑]\w {]tLm‑jn‑¨n ‑«pïv. 
F¦nepw AhÀ Ft¸mgpw hncÂNqïn‑
bn‑cp‑¶Xv B cmjv{S‑¯nsâ `mhn‑Ime 
bYm‑Øm‑]‑\‑¯n‑te‑¡m‑bn‑cp‑¶p. ain‑ 
sslI `c‑Whpw ain‑l‑mbmÂ Øm]n‑ 
¡‑s¸Sp¶ ssZh‑cm‑Py‑̄ nse Pohn‑Xhpw 
AhÀhnfw-_cwsNbvXp.am\-h-hÀ¤-
¯n\v, hnti‑jmÂ bn{k‑tb‑en‑\v, ssZh‑
¯mÂ Hcp‑¡‑s ‑̧Sp‑hm³ t]m‑Ip¶ ]pXn 
b ̀ mhn‑bpsS k¦‑ev]hpw {]I‑S‑\‑hp‑sam‑
s¡‑bmWv {]hm‑NI ]pkvX‑I‑§‑fnÂ 
\mw BhÀ¯n¨p hmbn‑¡p¶ "A´y‑
Im‑e¯v‑' F¶ ]Z‑¯nÂ\n¶v \ap¡v 
shfn‑s¸«p In«p‑¶Xv (sb‑i. 2:2; Btam. 
9:11; aoJm. 4:1; sk^. 3:11; skJ. 14:6þ‑11). 
Hcp \Ã temI‑̄ n‑\m‑bpÅ ̀ mhn‑{]‑Xymi 
FÃm {]h‑N\ ]pkvXI‑§‑fnepw \ap¡v 
ImWp‑hm³ Ign‑bpw. 

ssZh‑¯mÂ krjvSn‑¡‑s¸‑«Xpw {Iao‑
I‑cn‑¡‑s¸‑Sp‑¶‑Xp‑amb hyXy‑kvX‑amb 
Hcp `mhn‑tem‑Is¯ `mh\ ImWp‑hm³  
]gb \nba {]hm‑N‑I‑·mÀ¡v km[n¨n‑
cp‑¶p. Hmtcm‑cp‑¯\pw Xm´msâ ap´n‑

{]Xymi 
F¶ hm¡v 
hfsc Npcp‑
¡‑am‑bmWv 
{]Xymi 

F¶ Bi‑
bs¯ hyà‑

am‑¡p‑hm‑ 
\mbn ]gb 
\nb‑a‑¯nÂ 
D]‑tbm‑Kn‑¨n‑

«p‑Å‑Xv.  
]qÀÆ  

]nXm‑hmb 
A{_lmw 
ssZh‑¯nÂ 
hniz‑kn‑¡p‑
Ibpw Hcp 

aI\p‑ 
th‑ïnbpw  
hmKvZ¯  
\mSmb  

I\m³ Ah‑
Im‑i‑am‑¡p‑¶‑

Xn‑\mbpw  
{]Xym‑i‑
tbmsS  

Im¯n‑cp‑¶p. 
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cn‑h‑Ån‑bpsSbpw Xm´msâ A¯n‑hr‑
£‑¯n‑sâbpw Iotg Ccn‑¡p‑¶Xv ]pXp 
‑tem‑I‑s ‑̄¡p‑dn‑̈ pÅ {]hm‑NI ZÀi\w 
Bbn‑cp‑¶p. aoJm, sbi‑¿mhv XpS‑§n 
b ZoÀLZÀin‑IÄ¡v CXv hn`m‑h\w 
sN¿p‑hm³ Ign‑ªn‑cp‑¶p. hmÄ«À  
{_qKvamsâ A`n‑{]m‑b‑¯nÂ Hcp "\oXn 
kaql's¯¡p‑dn‑¨pÅ {]hm‑NI k¦‑
ev]‑amWv apI‑fnÂ {]kvXm‑hn¨ hm¡p‑
IÄ. A´y‑Im‑e¯v ssZh‑¯mÂ 
`qan‑bnÂ Øm]n‑X‑am‑Ip¶ \oXnbpw 
kam‑[m‑\hpw \ndª Hcp \h‑tem‑I‑
¯nsâ ZÀi\w {]hm‑N‑I‑\mb aoJm 
]¦p‑h‑bv¡p‑¶pïv (aoJm 4:1þ4). \oXnbpw 
kam‑[m‑\hpw \ndª Hcp temIw F¶ 
ZÀi\w ssZhw Xsâ cmPy‑s¯‑¡p‑dn¨v 
{]hm‑N‑I‑·mÀ¡p \ÂIp¶ kÀÆ‑km‑[m‑
c‑W‑amb Hcp ZÀi‑\‑am‑bn‑cp‑¶p.

_p²n‑am·mÀ \£‑{X‑§‑sf‑t¸mse {]Im‑ 
in‑¡p¶ DbnÀs ‑̄gp‑t¶‑ev]nsâ A\p‑̀ ‑
h‑̄ n‑te¡v hncÂNqïn‑s¡mïv {]Xym‑ 
i‑bpsS aqÀ[\y Xe‑amb ac‑Wm‑\‑´c 
Pohn‑X‑¯n‑te¡v Zm\otbÂ {]hm‑
N‑I³ \s½ Iq«n‑s¡m‑ïp‑t]m‑Ip¶p 
(Zm‑\o. 12:3). kphn‑ti‑j‑§‑fnse hnh 
‑c‑W§f\p‑k‑cn¨v aio‑l‑sbbpw Ahn‑S 
s¯ cmPy‑t¯bpw kw_‑Ôn¨ {]Xymi 
tbip‑hnsâ hc‑hn\p ap¼pÅ ]gb  
]pXnb \nb‑a‑§Ä¡nS‑bn‑epÅ Ime‑
L‑«‑¯nÂ hfsc Xo{h‑am‑bn‑¯oÀ¶n‑cp‑
¶p‑sh¶v a\‑Ên‑em‑¡mw. {InkvXp‑hnsâ 
BK‑a‑\‑t¯msS ssZh‑cmPy {]Xn‑jvTm‑
]\w \S‑¶p. F¶n‑cn‑¡nepw ssZh‑cmPy 
hmKv‑Z‑̄ ‑§Ä ]qÀ¯o‑I‑cn‑¡‑s ‑̧Sp‑¶Xv 
`mhn‑Im‑e‑¯nÂ am{X‑am‑Wv. {InkvXp 
tbip ssZh‑cmPy {]Xn‑jvTm‑]\w \S‑̄ n‑
bn‑cn‑s¡, hÀ ‑̄am‑\‑Ime hnizm‑kn‑IÄ 
C¶v IÀ¯m‑hnsâ cïm‑as¯ hc‑hn‑t\
bpw acn¨ hnip‑²‑cpsS DbnÀ¸n‑s\bpw 
ssZh‑cmPy {]Xy‑£‑X‑sbbpw t\m¡n‑
¸mÀ¯n‑cn‑¡p‑¶p. {InkvXp‑hnsâ aS‑§n‑
h‑c‑hnepw `mhn‑bnÂ `qan‑bnÂ ssZhw 
`cn‑¡p¶ \mfp‑I‑fpsS {]Xo‑£‑bnepamWv 
\mw C¶v Pohn‑¡p‑¶‑Xv.

A§‑s\‑sb‑¦nÂ ss__nÄ apt¼m‑«p‑h‑
bv¡p¶ {]Xym‑i‑bpsS AXp‑eyX F´m 
Wv? am\‑h‑cm‑in‑bpsS Pohn‑¡m‑\pÅ  
A`n‑em‑js¯ \ne‑\nÀ¯p‑¶Xpw e£y‑
{]m‑]vXn‑¡mbn apt¼m«p Nen‑¸n‑¡p‑¶‑
Xp‑amb Hcp kmÀÆeuInI LS‑I‑ambn 
{]Xymi \ne‑\nÂ¡p‑¶‑Xn‑\mÂ¯s¶ 
Cu tNmZyw hfsc {]k‑à‑amWv. 

ssZh‑¯nsâ IrXy‑amb CS‑s]‑S‑en‑\m 
epw ssZh‑P‑\‑¯nsâ \nc‑´c ]cn‑{i‑
a‑¯mepw kw`‑hn‑¡p‑hm³ t]mIp¶  
]pXnb Imcy‑§Ä F¶ ̀ mhn‑Ime Nn ‑́
I‑fpsS taemWv {InkvXob {]Xymi \ne‑ 
\nÂ¡p‑¶‑Xv. {InkvXob {]Xym‑isb 
kw_‑Ôn¨ Cu {]kvXm‑h‑\‑bnÂ {]m[m‑ 
\y‑ta‑dnb cïp hkvXp‑X‑IÄ AS‑§n‑
bn‑cn‑¡p‑¶p.‑ {]Xymisb kw_‑Ôn¨ 
ss__nÄ ]mT‑§Ä AXp‑ey‑am‑bn‑cn‑¡p‑
¶Xv H¶m‑a‑Xmbn AXv Ncn‑{X‑¯nsâ 
Hcp ]p\xNw{I‑a‑W‑s ‑̄bÃ hnh‑£n‑¡p‑
¶‑Xv. adn¨v, ssZh‑lr‑Z‑b‑¯nsâ Dt±‑
iy‑e£y‑§‑fn‑te¡v {ItaW t\tc Ncn‑
¡p¶ H¶m‑bn‑«m‑Wv. ]pXnb BIm‑ihpw 
]pXnb `qanbpw Øm]n‑¡pI F¶Xv 
ssZhn‑tIm‑t±‑iy‑am‑Wv. AXn‑te¡v  
Ncn{Xw apt¶m«v k©‑cn‑̈ p‑sIm‑ïn‑cn‑¡p‑
I‑bm‑Wv. cïm‑a‑Xmbn \Ã ̀ mhn‑¡m‑bpÅ 
\njv{In‑b‑amb Im¯n‑cn‑¸Ã {InkvXob 
{]Xymi hn`m‑h\w sN¿p‑¶‑Xv, adn¨v, 
Ncn‑{X‑̄ nse ssZhnI CS‑s]‑S‑ep‑I‑fnse 
{Inbm‑ß‑I‑amb am\‑hnI ]¦m‑fn‑¯‑am‑
Wv. \oXn‑bp‑sSbpw kam‑[m‑\‑¯n‑sâ 
bpw kvt\l‑¯n‑sâbpw aqey‑§‑fmWv 
ssZh‑cm‑Py‑¯nsâ kz`mht{ijvTX 
F¦nÂ \mw ]cn‑{i‑an¨p t\tS‑ï‑Xmb 
DXvIrjvS amXr‑I‑bm‑W‑Xv. "{]Xym‑i‑
bpsS ssZh‑imkv{Xw‑' (Theology of Hope) 
F¶ Xsâ {KÙ‑¯nÂ PÀK³ tamÄ 
«vam³ (jurgen Moltmann) Fgp‑Xp‑¶Xv 
""hÀ¯‑am‑\‑Ime¯v k`sb kwXr‑ 
]vX‑bm‑¡msX \nÀ¯n Ct¸m‑gp‑Å‑Xn‑s\‑
¡mÄ PohÂk‑ar‑²‑amb `mhn‑bn‑te¡v 
ZrjvSn ]mbn‑¡p‑hm³ t{]cn‑¸n‑¡p¶ 
iàn‑a‑¯mb DuÀÖ‑amWv {]Xymi‑'' 
F¶m‑Wv. 1960 IfnÂ hnZyÀ°n {]t£m‑
`‑§‑fmÂ Iep‑jn‑X‑amb bqtdm‑¸nsâ 
A´‑co‑£‑¯nepw hnbäv\mw bp²‑¯n‑
s\‑Xn‑cmbn Ata‑cn‑¡‑bnÂ \S¶ {]I 
‑S‑\‑§Ä, ]ucmhm‑Im‑i‑ {]‑Øm‑\‑§Ä, 
B{^n‑¡, Gjy, emän‑\‑ta‑cn¡ F¶n‑
hn‑S‑§‑fnÂ cmjv{So‑b‑þ‑km‑¼‑¯nI kzm 
X‑{´y‑§Ä¡m‑bpÅ Ah‑Im‑i‑t¸m‑cm‑«‑
§Ä F¶n‑hbpsS A´‑co£‑§‑fnepw 
henb kzm[o‑\‑amWv tamÄ«vamsâ {]kv 
Xm‑h\ sNep‑¯n‑b‑Xv. cmjv{So‑b‑þ‑km‑aq‑
lnI Xe‑§fnÂ ̀ mcXw {]Xn‑kÔnL«‑
¯n‑em‑bn‑cn‑¡p¶ Cu Ime‑L‑«‑¯nÂ 
At±‑l‑¯nsâ ktµiw F¶‑s¯‑bpw‑
ImÄ {]m[m\yaÀln‑¡p‑¶p. 

\½psS C´ym Kh¬saânsâ \yq\‑]‑
£‑§‑sfbpw Zen‑Xp‑I‑sfbpw e£yw‑h‑

{InkvXp
tbip  

ssZh‑cmPy 
{]Xn‑jvTm‑]\w 

 \S‑¯n‑
bn‑cn‑s¡, 
hÀ¯‑am‑\‑
Ime hnizm‑
kn‑IÄ C¶v 
IÀ¯m‑hnsâ 
cïm‑as¯ 
hc‑hn‑s\bpw 

acn¨  
hnip‑²‑cpsS 
DbnÀ ņ‑s\bpw 
ssZh‑cmPy 
{]Xy‑£‑ 
X‑sbbpw 

t\m¡n‑¸mÀ 
¯n‑cn‑¡p‑¶p.

¨p‑sImïv hfsc {Iao‑IrX‑ambn iàn‑s¸‑«p‑h‑cp¶ 
^mknÌv Nn´m‑K‑Xn‑Ifpw AXnsâ {]hÀ ‑̄\‑§fpw 
B]Âkq‑N‑\‑bmWv \ÂIp‑¶‑Xv. `c‑W‑L‑S‑\‑bpsS 
ASn‑Øm‑\‑{]‑am‑W‑§sf hIªpamän‑s¡mïv cq]‑
s¸‑Sp‑¯nb ]ucXz t`Z‑KXn \nb‑a‑¯n‑eqsS CXv 
XnI¨pw kphy‑à‑am‑bn‑cn‑¡p‑¶p. \yq\‑]‑£‑§‑fpsS 
auen‑Im‑h‑Imi§sfbpw Ah‑cpsS ]uc‑Xz‑s¯‑
¯‑s¶bpw \ntj‑[n‑¡p‑¶‑ X‑c‑¯nÂ {]mtZ‑inI 
kÀ¡m‑cp‑IÄ¡v D]‑tbm‑K‑s¸‑Sp‑¯p‑hm³ Ign‑bp¶ 
Bbp‑[‑ambn XoÀ¡‑s¸‑Sp‑hm³ CS‑bpïv F¶‑Xn‑\m 
Â ""tZiob ]ucXz cPn‑ÌÀ‑'' CXn‑s\‑¡mÄ A]‑
I‑S‑Im‑cn‑bm‑Wv. ]e kwØm‑\‑§‑fnepw {InkvXym‑
\n‑Ifpw apkveo§fpw Ct¸mÄ¯s¶ sImSnb ]o 
U‑\‑̄ nÂ¡q‑Sn‑bmWv IS‑¶p‑t]m‑Ip‑¶‑Xv. \yq\]£‑ 
hn‑̀ m‑K‑§‑fpsS kzmX‑{´y‑̄ n\p ISn‑ªm‑Wn‑Sp‑hm‑\p 
Å ]²‑Xn‑IÄ hn]p‑e‑s¸‑Sp‑¯p‑hm³ X¡ ‑\n‑e‑bnÂ 
Nne kwØm‑\‑§‑fpsS I¿nse A]‑I‑S‑I‑c‑amb Bbp‑
[‑ambn Cu cPn‑ÌÀ amdp‑hm‑\n‑S‑bp‑ïv. kwL]‑cn‑hm‑
dnsâ AP‑ï‑tbmSv tbmPn‑̈ p‑t]m‑Ip¶ Cu \o¡‑§Ä 
`mc‑X‑P‑\‑X‑bpsS a\‑ÊnÂ XnIª Aim‑´nbpw 
`bhpw \ndª AhØ krjvSn‑¨n‑cn‑¡p‑I‑bm‑Wv. 
CXp IqSm‑sX‑X‑s¶, Imem‑hØm hyXn‑bm‑\w, Zen‑
XÀ¡pw kv{XoIÄ¡pw FXntc hÀ²n‑̈ ‑p‑h‑cp¶ ssew‑
Kn‑Im‑Xn‑{I‑a‑§fpw A\o‑Xnbpw, hnI‑kzc cmPy‑§‑fnÂ 
Zriy‑am‑Ip¶ Zmcn{Zyw, Pe‑ZuÀe`yw XpS‑§nb \n 
c‑h[n {]iv\‑§fpw \mw C¶v A`n‑ap‑Jo‑I‑cn‑¨p‑sIm‑
ïn‑cn‑¡p‑¶p. CXnsâ \Sp‑hnÂ temIw C¶v {]Xym‑

i‑bn‑te¡v Däp‑t\m‑¡p‑¶p. {]Xym‑isb kw_‑Ôn¨ 
tNmZy‑§Ä C¶v P\‑§sf kw_‑Ôn‑¨n‑S‑t¯mfw 
hfsc {][m‑\‑s¸‑«‑Xm‑bn‑¯oÀ¶n‑cn‑¡p‑¶p. ]g‑b‑þ‑]p‑ 
Xnb \nb‑a‑§‑fnÂ hnl‑cn‑¡p¶ Hcp Ne‑\m‑ßI Bi‑
b‑amWv {]Xymi F¶‑Xv. samÄ«vamsâ hm¡p‑I‑fnÂ 
"k`‑sbbpw hnizmkn‑I‑sfbpw hn{i‑a‑lo‑\‑am‑¡p‑¶ 
Xpw Hcp \h temI hyh‑Ø‑bv¡m‑bpÅ ssZh‑̄ nsâ 
CS‑s]‑S‑ep‑IÄ¡mbn Im¯n‑cn‑¡p‑hm³ ssZh‑¯n‑¦‑
te¡v sImfp‑¯n‑¸n‑Sn‑¡p‑¶‑Xp‑am‑Wv {]Xymi.'

Ak‑a‑Xzw, Zmcn‑{Zyw, sXmgn‑en‑Ãm‑bva, cmjv{Sob kwL‑
«‑\‑§Ä XpS‑§n‑b‑h‑ t]m‑epÅ Zpc‑h‑Ø‑I‑fpsS hym 
]vXn hÀ²n‑¨n‑cn‑¡p¶ Hcp temI‑¯mWv \mw C¶v 
Pohn‑¡p‑¶‑Xv. DÅ‑h\pw CÃm‑̄ ‑h\pw X½nÂ hfsc 
hyà‑ambn \½psS temI v̄ thÀXn‑cn‑¡‑s ‑̧«n‑cn‑¡p‑
¶p. hni¸pw `h‑\‑an‑Ãm‑bvabpw t]mj‑Im‑lm‑c‑¡p‑d‑
hp‑sams¡ ]IÀ¨‑hym‑[n‑ t]mse temIs¯ `cn‑¡p‑
¶p. \oXnbpw kar‑²n‑bp‑apÅ Hcp ]pXp temI‑amWv 
ssZh‑¯nsâ `c‑Whpw \oXnbpw \ap¡p ap¼nÂ 
Hcp‑¡p‑¶‑Xv F¶ kphy‑à‑amb t{]mÕm‑l‑\hpw 
kpØnc {]Xym‑i‑bp‑amWv ssZh‑h‑N\ hmKvZ‑¯‑
§Ä, {]tXy‑In¨pw ]gb \nba {]h‑N‑\‑§Ä. B 
]pXp‑temIw \mw C¶v ImWp‑¶‑XnÂ \n¶v XnI¨pw 
hn`n‑¶hpw ssZhw Xsâ \oXn‑bnepw kam‑[m‑\‑̄ nepw 
kvt\l‑¯nepw `c‑W‑\nÀÆ‑lWw \S‑¯p‑¶‑Xp‑am‑
bn‑cn‑¡pw. Cu al‑¯camb {]Xymi‑bn‑te‑¡mWv 
ss{IkvX‑h‑k` Kan‑t¡‑ï‑Xv. 

Reading Time
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PohnX 
shÃp‑hn‑fn‑I‑fpsS 

Xo{h‑X‑I‑fmepw 
Akm‑[y‑X‑I‑fmepw 

am\‑h‑Po‑hnXw ]co‑£n‑
¡‑s¸‑«‑t¸mÄ {In‑kvXob‑

kaq‑l‑¯nsâ lrZ‑b‑
¯nÂ {]Xymi 
hfÀ¶p‑sIm‑ïn‑ 

cn‑¡p‑I‑bm‑bn‑cp‑¶p.

krjvSn¡s¸« temIwXs¶ {]Xym‑i‑bpsS ASn‑Øm‑\‑
¯n³taem-sW¶p]d-bp-¶-XnÂkwi-bnt¡−--XnÃ.IjvS-X-I-fpw
]oU‑\‑§fpw PohnXshÃp‑hn‑fn‑Ifpw t\cn‑tS‑ïn‑ h‑¶‑t¸m‑sgms¡ 
Bcw` ImewapXÂXs¶ k`m‑k‑aqlw F¶ \ne‑bnÂ \ap¡v {]Xym 
‑i‑bpsS ssZh‑imkv{Xw \ÂI‑s¸‑«n‑cp¶p. tdmamkm{am‑Py‑¯nse 
kmaq‑ln‑I‑þ‑cm‑jv{So‑b‑þ‑a‑X‑]‑c‑amb shÃp‑hn‑fn‑IÄ¡p \Sp‑hnÂ Akz‑
Ø‑cmb hnizmkn‑IÄ¡v Poh‑\pÅ {]Xym‑i‑bpsS ZqXv ]pXnb \nba 
Fgp‑¯p‑ImÀ ]IÀ¶p\ÂIn‑bn‑cp‑¶p. PohnXshÃp‑hn‑fn‑I‑fpsS 
Xo{h‑X‑I‑fmepw Akm‑[y‑X‑I‑fmepw am\‑h‑Po‑hnXw ]co‑£n‑¡‑s¸‑
«‑t¸mÄ {In‑kvXob kaq‑l‑¯nsâ lrZ‑b‑¯nÂ {]Xymi hfÀ¶p‑
sIm‑ïn‑cn‑¡p‑I‑bm‑bn‑cp‑¶p.

tamÄ«vamsâ A`n‑{]m‑b‑¯nÂ {InkvXym‑\nXzw F¶mÂ bpKm‑´y‑
im‑kv{X‑am‑Wv, {]Xym‑i‑bm‑Wv, apt¶m«v ZrjvSn]mbn¨pw Nen‑¨pw‑
sImïv hÀ ‑̄am‑\‑Im‑es¯ ]cn‑hÀ¯\w sN¿p‑Ibpw cq]m‑́ cw 
hcp‑¯p‑Ibpw sN¿p‑¶‑Xm‑Wv.

I. {]Xymi F¶ Bibw ss__n-fnÂ
bn{km‑tb‑en\v \ÂI‑s¸« hmKvZ‑¯‑§‑fpsS \nhr‑¯n‑bp‑ambn 
_Ô‑s¸«v, ]g‑b‑\n‑b‑a‑¯nÂ\n‑¶mWv {]Xymi‑sb‑¡‑pdn‑¨pÅ  
]pXnb \nb‑a‑ [m‑cW hfÀ¶p‑h‑¶n‑«p‑ÅXv.‑ ssZhoI hmKvZ‑¯‑§‑ 

{InkvXob {]Xym-i
]ueqknsâ ImgvN-¸m-Sp-IÄ

fnÂ B{ibw hbv¡p‑hm‑\pw ITn‑\‑
tim‑[‑\‑I‑fnepw shÃp‑hn‑fn‑I‑fnepw 
btlm‑h‑bnÂ {]Xym‑i ‑h‑bv¡p‑hm\pw  
]gb \nba Fgp‑¯p‑ImÀ DS‑¼Sn kaq‑
l‑amb bn{k‑tb‑ens\ Ft¸mgpw t{]m 
Õm‑ln‑¸n‑¨p‑sIm‑ïn‑cp¶p (bn‑c. 14:8; 
17:13). F¶mÂ Hcp ]pXnb Bcw‑`‑¯n‑
\p‑th‑ïn‑bpÅ XnIª {]Xym‑ibpw 
Xo{hZmlhpw hmkvX‑h‑¯nÂ DS‑se‑Sp‑
¯Xv {]hm‑k‑Im‑e‑¯mWv (tlm‑ti. 2; 
bnc. 29; 31:31þ34; sbl. 36:27).

ssZh‑¯nepw ssZhoI hmKvZ‑¯‑§‑fn‑ 
ep‑apÅ hnizmkw F¶v AÀ°w‑ h‑cp¶ 
FÂ]nkv (elpis) ‑F¶ {Ko¡p]Z‑amWv‑
þ‑FÂ]ntkm (elpizo)þ{Inbm‑]‑Zw‑ ‑þ‑{]‑
Xymi F¶‑Xn\v ]pXnb \nb‑a‑¯nÂ 
D]‑tbm‑Kn‑¨n‑«p‑Å‑Xv. ssZh‑cmPy BK‑
a‑\‑hp‑ambn _Ô‑s¸‑Sp¯n "{]Xo£‑'  
(expectation) F¶ [mc‑W‑bmWv Cu ]Zw 
ka‑ho‑£W kphn‑ti‑j‑§‑fnÂ \Â 
Ip‑¶‑Xv. AXp‑t]mseXs¶ ]ueq 
knsâ Fgp‑¯p‑I‑fnÂ, ssZh‑¯nsâ 
kmÀÆ‑eu‑IoI `cWw, ico‑c‑¯nsâ 
DbnÀ¸v (1 sIm‑cn. 15:52), \nXy‑Po‑h³ (1 
Xntam. 6:17; Xot¯m. 1:2; 3:7), ssZhoI 
hmKvZ‑̄ ‑§‑fnepw {InkvXp‑hnsâ hyàn‑
Xz‑̄ n‑epapÅ {]Xymi (sIm‑tem. 1:27, cf. 
F{_m. 10:23) ssZhoI al‑¯z‑¯nsâ 
`mhn‑Ime ]¦m‑fn¯w (tdm‑a. 5:2; 2 sImcn. 
4:16‑þ18) F¶nh‑bn‑emWv {]Xym‑i‑bpsS 
ssZh‑imkv{Xw tI{µo‑Ir‑X‑am‑bn‑cn‑¡p‑
¶‑Xv.

]ueq‑knsâ ssZh‑im‑kv{X‑̄ nsâ khn‑
ti‑j‑X‑IfpsS tI{µ‑amb {]Xymi Xsâ 
teJ‑\‑§‑fn‑eq‑sS, hnti‑jn v̈ tdmam‑te‑J‑\‑
¯nÂ, hfsc hyà‑ambn ]ueqkv hni‑Zo‑
I‑cn‑̈ n‑«p‑ïv. hnizm‑kn‑IÄ Ct¸mÄ {InkvXp 
tbip‑hnÂ A\p‑̀ ‑hn‑¡p‑¶Xpw ̀ mhn‑bnÂ 
tXP‑tÊmsS shfn‑s ‑̧Sp‑hm³ t]mIp‑¶‑
Xp‑amb "aio‑sslI `cW‑'¯n‑te‑¡mWv 
Cu {]Xymi hncÂNq‑ïp‑¶Xv (tdm‑a. 
5þ8; Kem. 5:5, sImtem. 1:5; Xnt¯m. 2:13). 
sImcn´ymk`bv¡v teJ‑\‑sa‑gp‑Xp‑t¼mÄ 
"hnizm‑kw‑þ‑{]‑Xym‑i‑þ‑kvt\lw‑' F¶o 
{Xbw ]ueqkv {i²‑bn‑te¡p sImïp‑ 
h‑cp‑¶pïv (1 sImcn.13). Xsâ hmb‑\‑¡mÀ 
]cn‑ip‑²m‑ß‑i‑àn‑bmÂ {]Xym‑i‑bnÂ 
kar‑²n‑bp‑Å‑h‑cmbn¯ocp‑hm³ {]mÀ°n‑
¨p‑sImïpw {]Xym‑i‑bpsS ssZhw F¶v 
ssZhs¯ hnti‑jn‑¸n‑¨pw‑sIm‑ïmWv 
tdmaÀ¡pÅ teJ\w ]ueqkv kt½m‑Z‑
t¯msS Ah‑km‑\n‑̧ n‑¡p‑¶‑Xv.

II. ]ueqkv Ah-X-cn-¸n-
¡p¶ {]Xymi 
tdmamteJ\w F«mw A[ym-b-
¯nsâ shfn-¨-¯nÂ
Pohn‑X‑̄ nsâ kpJ‑Zm‑bI taJ‑e‑I‑fnÂ 
Ccp‑¶p‑sIm‑ï‑Ã, adn v̈ tdman‑te¡p t]m 
Ip‑hm‑\pÅ shÃp‑hnfn \ndª ZuXy‑
bm‑{X‑bv¡m‑bpÅ X¿m‑sd‑Sp‑¸p‑I‑fpsS 
a[y‑¯n‑emWv ]ueqkv ChnsS {]Xym‑
i‑sb‑¸än Fgp‑Xp‑¶‑Xv.

tdma³ kam‑[m\w (Pax Romana) F¶ 
sXämb Bi‑b‑{]‑Nm‑c‑W‑¯nsâ \Sp‑
hnÂ\n‑¶p‑sImïv tbip‑{InkvXp kI‑
e‑¯n‑sâbpw IÀ¯mhv F¶v Xncn‑¨‑
dn‑b‑s¸‑Sp¶ `mhn‑Ime {]Xym‑i‑bpsS 
cq]‑tc‑Jbpw ]ueqkv tdmam teJ‑
\¯nÂ \ÂIp¶p (tdm‑a. 14:11; 15:12). 
aiolm temIs¯ ̀ cn¡pw F¶ {]Xym‑ 
ibv¡v bYmÀ°‑¯nÂ H¶mw \qäm‑ 
ïnse tdma³ km{amPy ]Ým‑¯‑e‑
¯nÂ kvt^m‑S‑\m‑ß‑I‑amb cmjv{So‑
bam\‑§‑fm‑Wp‑ïm‑bn‑cp‑¶‑Xv. F¦nepw 
"ssZhw \ap¡v A\p‑Iqesa¦nÂ {]Xn‑
Iqew Bcv‑' (tdma. 8:31) F¶ tNmZyw 
sXmSp‑¯p‑hn‑«p‑sImïv {InkvXob Pohn‑
X‑¯nsâ ASn‑Øm\]mTs¯ ]ueqkv 
ChnsS BhÀ¯n‑¡p‑¶p‑ïv.

A{_‑lm‑ansâ Pohn‑Xs¯ Hcp DZm‑l 
‑c‑W‑ambn \½psS ap¶n‑te‑¡n‑«p‑sIm‑ 
ïmWv {]Xym‑i‑bpsS ssZh‑im‑kv{Xs¯  
]ueqkv hnim‑e‑am‑¡p‑¶‑Xv. ssZhoI 
hmKvZ‑¯‑§‑fn‑t·emWv {]Xymi ASn‑
Øm‑\‑s ‑̧«ncn‑¡p‑¶‑Xv F¶mWv ]ueqkv 
CXn‑eqsS sXfn‑bn‑¡p‑¶‑Xv. am\p‑jnI 
Akm‑[y‑X‑I‑fmÂ A{_lmw ]co‑£n‑¡‑
s ‑̧«‑t¸mÄ ssZh‑̄ n‑epÅ Xsâ {]Xym‑ 
i‑bmÂ Xm³ ss[cy‑s¸«p F¶v ]ueqkv 
tcJ‑s¸‑Sp‑¯p¶p (tdm‑a. 4:18þ25).

a. {InkvXob {]Xym-i-bpsS 
DÅ-S-¡hpw AXnsâ `mhn-
Ime {Iao-I-c-Whpw (8:1-þ27)
\½nÂ hkn‑¡p‑Ibpw \s½ hntam‑N‑\‑
¯n‑te¡p \bn‑¡p‑Ibpw Poh³ {]Zm 
\wsN¿p‑Ibpw \ap‑¡mbn ]£‑hmZw 
sN¿p‑Ibpw sN¿p¶ ]cn‑ip‑²m‑ßm‑hnsâ 
ip{iq‑jsb kw_‑Ôn¨ hnh‑c‑W‑§‑fm‑
Wv tdmam teJ\w 8þmw A[ymb¯nsâ 
BZys¯ 27 hmIy‑§‑fnÂ ImWp‑¶‑Xv. 
Bßm‑hn‑\mÂ e`y‑amb ]pXp‑Poh³ 
hnizm‑kn‑IÄ¡v iàn \ÂIp‑¶‑Xm‑Wv 
(tdm‑a. 7). CXp IqSmsX hcp‑hm‑\pÅ 
Imcy‑§‑fpsS Dd¸pw DZ‑bw‑sNbvX ]pXp‑ 
bp‑K‑¯nsâ sXfn‑hp‑wIq‑Sn‑bmWv ]cn‑ip‑

Xsâ 
hmb‑\‑¡mÀ 
]cn‑ip‑²m‑ß‑
i‑àn‑bmÂ 

{]Xym‑i‑bnÂ 
kar‑²n‑bp‑Å‑

h‑cmbn 
¯ocp‑hm³ 
{]mÀ°n‑¨p‑
sImïpw  

{]Xym‑i‑bpsS 
ssZhw F¶v 
ssZhs¯ 
hnti‑jn‑ 

¸n‑¨pw‑sIm‑
ïmWv  

tdmaÀ¡pÅ 
teJ\w  
]ueqkv 
kt½m‑Z‑
t¯msS  

Ah‑km‑\n‑¸n‑
¡p‑¶‑Xv.
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²m‑ßm‑hv. {InkvXob hnizm‑kn‑IÄ¡v 
Pohn‑X‑¯nsâ kakvX taJ‑e‑I‑fnepw 
hnPbw \ÂIp¶p F¶ \ne‑bnÂ ]cn 
‑ip‑²mßmhnsâ IÀ¯hy‑§sf ]ueqkv 
hfsc {]map‑Jy‑t¯msS FSp‑¯p‑Im‑ 
«p‑¶p. PohÂZm‑b‑I‑i‑ànbpw kam‑[m‑\
hpw {]Xym‑ibpw \ÂIp¶ Bßm‑hnsâ 
]pXn‑sbmcp A[n‑Im‑c‑X‑e‑¯n‑te¡v 
hnizm‑kn‑IÄ ]dn‑¨p‑\‑S‑s¸‑«n‑cn‑¡p¶p. 
AtX Bßm‑hp‑Xs¶ s]cp‑Ip¶ {]Xym‑ 
isb A\p‑`‑h‑th‑Zy‑am‑¡p‑¶‑Xn‑\mbn 
hnizm‑kn‑Isf {]m]vX‑cm‑¡p¶p (tdm‑a. 
15:13).

"Cuäp‑t\m‑thmsS Rc‑§p¶‑' apgp‑{]‑ 
]‑©‑¯nâbpw (v. 18‑25) \ho‑I‑c‑W‑¯n 
‑\mbn Bi‑tbmsS Im¯n‑cn‑¡p‑¶‑Xp‑
ambn tNÀ v̄ {InkvXob {]Xymi F¶Xv  
]ueqkv Cu A[ym‑b‑̄ nÂ FSp¯p]
d‑bp‑¶p. thïpw‑t]mse {]mÀ°n‑t¡‑ï 
Xv Fs´¶v \mw Adn‑bm‑Xn‑cn‑¡p‑t¼mÄ 
Bßmhv \ap¡pthïn ]£‑hmZw 
sN¿p¶p (tdm‑a. 8:15, 26‑þ27) F¶v {]kv 
Xm‑hn‑¨p‑sImïv Cu Rc‑¡s¯ {]mÀ 
°‑\‑bp‑ambpw {]tXy‑In¨v IjvS‑X‑bpsS 
Ime‑§‑fnÂ {]mÀ°‑\‑bv¡pÅ t{]mÕm‑ 
l‑\‑hpambpw ]ueqkv _Ôn‑̧ n‑¡p‑¶p. 
Aºm! ]nXmth! F¶p hnfn‑¡p‑hm³ \s½ 
{]m]vX‑cm‑¡p‑¶Xpw \½psS hnj‑b‑§Ä 
ssZh‑¯n‑¦‑te¡v Bßmhv F¯n‑¡p‑
¶Xpw {]mÀ°‑\‑bm‑em‑Wv. \½psS {]mÀ 
°‑\‑I‑fnÂ \ap¡v D ‑̈cn‑̈ ‑p Iq‑Sm¯ Rc‑ 
¡‑§‑fmÂ Bßmhv \ap¡v XpW \nÂ 
¡p‑¶‑Xns\ kw_‑Ôn¨pw ]ueqkv hni‑
Z‑am‑¡p‑¶p.

`mhn‑bnÂ shfn‑s ‑̧Sp‑hm³ t]mIp¶ tXP‑
Êns\ ap³\nÀ¯n‑s¡m‑ïmWv ]ueqkv 
{InkvXob {]Xym‑i‑bpsS DÅ‑S‑¡s¯ 
shfn‑s ‑̧Sp‑̄ p‑¶Xv (v.18‑þ25). krjvSn {Zh‑
Xz‑¯nsâ Zmky‑¯nÂ\n¶v hnSp‑Xepw 
ssZh‑a‑¡‑fpsS tXP‑Êm‑Ip¶ kzmX‑{´y‑
hpw {]m]n‑¡pw. krjvSn‑Xm‑hmb ssZh‑
¯mÂ apgpkrjvSnbpw {Zh‑Xz‑̄ nÂ\n¶v 
kzmX‑{´yhpw ]pXp‑¡hpw ]cn‑Wm‑ahpw 
{]m]n‑¡p‑¶‑Xn‑eqsS (]p‑Xnb BIm‑ihpw 
]pXnb ̀ qan‑bpw) hnizm‑kn‑IÄ¡p e`y‑am‑
Ip‑¶‑ A‑h‑Im‑is¯¡pdn¨pw ]ueqkv 
hmNm‑e‑\m‑Ip¶p (cf. {]hr. 3:20‑þ‑21; 2  
]t{Xm. 3:13; shfn. 21þ22). ]cn‑ØnXn Nqj‑
W‑̄ n‑te¡pw {]]‑©‑̄ nsâ XIÀ ‑̈bn‑
te¡pw \bn‑̈ Xv a\p‑jysâ hogvN‑bmWv 
F¶v tdma³ hnizm‑kn‑Isf ]ueqkv 
DWÀ¯n‑¡p‑¶p. krjvSn ‑{Z‑h‑Xz‑̄ nsâ 
Zmky‑̄ nÂ\n¶v kzmX‑{´yhpw ssZh‑a‑
¡‑fpsS tXP‑Êm‑Ip¶ kzmX‑{´yhpw {]m 
]n¡pw F¶p‑ÅXv ]ueqkv {]am‑Wo‑I‑

cn‑¡p¶p (v. 21). `mhnIme {]Xym‑isb 
kw_‑Ôn¨ ]ueq‑knsâ [mcW‑IÄ¡v 
\½psS ico‑c‑¯nsâ hosï‑Sp¸v (hm. 
23; ^nen. 3:21), ssZh‑a‑¡Ä F¶ \ne‑
bv¡pÅ \½psS Zs ‑̄Sp v̧ F¶n‑h‑bpsS 
hni‑Zo‑I‑cWw Xm³ \ÂIp‑¶p‑ïv. hosï‑
Sp‑¸n‑\mbn Ct¸mÄ Rc‑§n‑s¡m‑ïn‑cn‑
¡p¶ (hm. 22‑þ23) krjvSn‑bpsS ]pXp 
¡w kw_‑Ôn¨ {]Xym‑isb Xm³ hni‑
Z‑ambn {]Xn‑]mZn‑¡p‑¶p. ]ueq‑knsâ 
A`n{]m‑b‑¯nÂ tbip‑{In‑kvXp‑hnsâ 
]p\‑cp‑°m‑\‑¯n‑eqsS ssZhoI hosï‑
Sp‑¸n³]²Xn Xm¯zn‑I‑ambn Bcw‑`n¨p; 
F¶n‑cp‑¶mepw AXnsâ ka‑{K‑amb ]q 
À¯o‑I‑cWw `mhn‑bnÂam{Xw kw`‑hn‑
¡p¶ H¶m‑Wv. AXn‑\mbn hnizm‑kn‑IÄ 
Xo{h‑amb B{K‑l‑t¯msS Im¯n‑cn‑¡p‑
hm³ \ntbm‑Kn‑¡‑s¸«n‑cn‑¡p‑¶p.

B. {InkvXob {]Xym-i-bpsS 
s]cp-Ip¶ {]IrXw (8:28-þ29)
tdmam‑te‑J\w 8þmw A[ym‑b‑¯nsâ 
cïmw ̀ m‑K v̄ {InkvXob {]Xym‑i‑bpsS 
D¯pw‑K‑§‑fn‑te‑¡v, hnti‑jmÂ, ""ssZh 
s¯ kvt\ln‑¡p‑¶‑hÀ¡v kI‑ehpw 
\·bv¡mbn IqSn hym]‑cn‑¡p¶p‑' ‑'  
(hm. 28‑þ30) F¶ \ne‑bn‑epÅ AXnsâ 
]mc‑ay‑X‑bn‑te¡v, hmb‑\‑¡msc Iq«n‑
s¡m‑ïp‑t]m‑Ip‑¶p. {InkvXob Pohn‑X‑
¯nsâ ASn‑Øm‑\‑amb ssZh‑kvt\‑l‑
¯nÂ Du¶n‑s¡mïv ssZh‑¯n‑epÅ  
s]cp‑Ip¶ {]Xym‑isb Dd‑̧ n‑̈ p X‑cp‑hm³ 
\nc‑h[n tNmtZym‑̄ ‑c‑§Ä ]ueqkv Cu 
`mK¯v D]‑tbm‑Kn‑¡p¶p (hm. 31‑þ39).

1. "ssZhw \ap¡v A\p-Iq-e-
sa-¦nÂ, {]Xn-Iqew Bcv?-'
ASp¯ hmIy‑§‑fnÂ ]ueqkv hyà‑
am‑¡p‑¶‑Xv, \s½ FXnÀ¡p¶ \nc‑h[n 
LS‑I‑§Ä Dsï‑¦nepw "ssZhw \ap 
¡v A\p‑Iq‑e‑w (]u‑eq‑knsâ kphn‑ti‑j‑ 
¯nsâ cXv\‑¨p‑cp‑¡‑am‑W‑Xv) F¦nÂ 
BÀ¡pw \s½ FXnÀ¡p‑hm³ Ign‑I‑bnÃ 
F¶m‑Wv. "kz´‑]p‑{Xs\ BZ‑cn‑¡msX 
\ap¡v FÃm‑hÀ¡pwthïn Gev]n¨p 
X¶‑h³ Ah‑t\m‑Sp‑IqsS kI‑ehpw \ap 
¡v \ÂIm‑Xn‑cn‑¡ptam?‑'(hm. 32) F¶ 
D ‑̄a‑t_m‑[y‑t¯m‑sS‑bpÅ Hcp Ipdn¸pw 
Xm³ tcJ‑s¸‑Sp‑¯p‑¶p‑ïv.

2. ssZhw \oXo‑I‑cn‑¨mÂ ]ns¶ ssZhw 
Xnc-sª-Sp-̄ -hs\ BÀ Ipäw Npa¯pw? 
(hm. 33). CXnsâ D¯cw ssZh‑amWv \
oXn‑IÀ¯mhv, AXn‑\mÂ ssZhw Xnc‑
sª‑Sp‑̄ ‑hsc BÀ¡pw Ipä‑s ‑̧Sp‑̄ m‑
\m‑hnÃ F¶m‑Wv.

Aºm! 
]nXmth! 

F¶p hnfn‑
¡p‑hm³  
\s½ 

{]m]vX‑cm‑
¡p‑¶Xpw 

\½psS hnj‑
b‑§Ä ssZh‑
¯n‑¦‑te¡v 
Bßmhv 
F¯n‑¡p‑

¶Xpw  
{]mÀ°‑\‑
bm‑em‑Wv. 

\½psS {]mÀ 
°‑\‑I‑fnÂ 
\ap¡v D¨‑cn‑
¨‑pIq‑Sm¯ 

Rc‑¡‑ 
§‑fmÂ 
Bßmhv  
\ap¡v 

XpW\nÂ 
¡p‑¶‑Xns\ 

kw_‑Ôn¨pw 
]ueqkv 
hni‑Z‑ 

am‑¡p‑¶p.

3. {InkvXp acn‑¡p‑Ibpw DbnÀs¯‑
gp‑t¶Â¡p‑Ibpw sNbvXp. Ct¸mÄ 
Ah³ ssZh‑¯nsâ he‑Xp‑`m‑K‑¯n‑cn‑
¡p‑Ibpw \ap‑¡p‑thïn ]£‑hmZw Ign‑
¡p‑Ibpw sN¿p‑¶‑Xn‑\mÂ "\s½ BÀ 
Ipäw Npa¯pw?-' (v. 33). CXv bYmÀ°‑
¯nÂ ̀ mhn‑Ime \ymb‑hn‑[n‑bn‑te‑¡mWv 
hncÂNq‑ïp‑¶‑Xv. {InkvXp acn‑¡p‑Ibpw 
tijw DbnÀs¯‑gp‑t¶äv ssZh‑¯nsâ 
he‑Xp‑̀ m‑K‑̄ n‑cp¶v \ap‑¡p‑thïn ]£‑
hmZw Ign‑¡p‑Ibpw sN¿p‑¶‑Xn‑\mÂ 
BÀ¡pw \s½ Ipäw hn[n‑¡p‑hm‑\m‑In‑Ã.

4. {InkvXp-hnsâ kvt\l-¯nÂ\n¶v  
\s½ thÀ]n-cn-¡p-¶-Xmcv? (hm. 35). aXm‑
[n‑jvTn‑Xhpw cmjv{So‑b‑]c‑hp‑amb (hn‑i‑̧ v, 
£m‑aw, \áX, B]‑¯v, hmÄ XpS‑§n‑
bh cf. 2 sImcn.11:23‑þ29) ]oU‑\‑§Ät]m 
se‑bpÅ \nc‑h[n hnj‑b‑§Ä ]ueqkv 
ChnsS \½psS {i²‑bn‑te‑s¡‑Sp‑¡p‑
¶p. Ch‑sb‑Ãmw‑Xs¶ hmkvXh‑¯nÂ 
hnizm‑kn‑I‑fpsS Pohn‑X‑¯n\v shÃp‑hn‑
fn‑bm‑sW‑¦nepw ssZh‑¯nsâ k` CXn‑
sem‑s¡bpw ]qÀ®‑Pbw {]m]n‑¡p‑¶p. 
{InkvXp‑hn‑ep‑Å‑hsc ssZh‑t¯m‑SpÅ 
kvt\l‑¯nÂ\n¶v thÀ]n‑cn‑¡p‑hm³ 
BÀ¡pw Ign‑bp‑I‑bnÃ F¶v {]kvXm‑hn‑
¡p‑¶Xv ssZhhpw Xsâ P\hpw X½n‑
epÅ {]tXyI _Ôs¯ hyà‑am‑¡p‑
hm‑\m‑Wv.

H¶mw \qäm‑ïnse k` A`n‑ap‑Jo‑I‑cn¨ 
\nc‑h[n {]Xn‑k‑Ôn‑Isf Cu `mK‑¯v, 
tdmam teJ‑\‑̄ nÂ BZy‑am‑bn, ]ueqkv 
tcJ‑s¸‑Sp‑¯p¶p (hm. 38‑þ39).

`uan‑Ihpw A`u‑an‑I‑hp‑amb taJ‑e‑I‑
fnÂ\n¶v `ojWn Db‑cp‑¶pïv (K‑em. 
4:3,9; sImtem. 2:8,20). F¶mÂ, \mw CXn‑ 
sem‑s¡bpw ]qÀ®‑Pbw {]m]n‑¨n‑cn‑
¡p¶p (hm. 37). ssZhw \ap¡v A\p‑
Iq‑e‑am‑bn‑cn‑¡p‑¶‑Xn‑\mÂ {]Xn‑Iq‑ew Bcv 
F¶v tNmZn¨psImïv Cu shfn‑̧ m‑Snsâ 
D¶‑Xn‑bm‑Ip¶ XnIª Bcm‑[‑\‑bpsS 
A\p‑`‑h‑¯n‑te¡v ]ueqkv \s½ Icw 
]nSn‑¨p‑bÀ¯p‑¶p.

III. hÀ¯-am-\-Im-e-k-`-bv 
¡pÅ ssZh-im-kv{X-]-c- 
amb hnh£
tdmam‑te‑J\w 8þmw A[ym‑b‑¯nÂ ssZ 
h‑¯nsâ hniz‑kvX‑X‑bn‑epÅ Dd¸v ]u 
temkv BhÀ¯n‑̈ p‑d‑̧ n‑¡p‑¶p. kphn‑ti‑
js¯{]Xn Xsâ Poh³t]mepw \jv 
S‑am‑bn‑t¸m‑Im‑hp‑¶{X A]‑I‑S‑I‑c‑amb 
kml‑Ncy‑§‑fnÂ\n‑¶p‑sIm‑ïmWv–Hcn‑
¡epw kpJ‑k‑ar‑²n‑bnÂ\n‑¶p‑sIm‑

ï‑Ã‑–Cu {]Xym‑i‑bpsS ]mc‑ayX‑bpsS 
A\p‑`hw ]ueqkv Ah‑X‑cn‑¸n‑¡p‑¶‑Xv. 
F¶mÂ, AXnsâ \Sp‑hn‑epw ssZhw  
\t½m-Sp-IqsSDsï-¦nÂkzÀ¤-̄ ntem
`qan‑bntem DÅ bmsXmcp iàn¡pw \ap 
s¡Xn‑cmbn \nÂ¡p‑hm³ Ign‑bp‑¶‑XÃ 
F¶ {]Xymi ChnsS ]ueq‑kns\ `cn‑
¡p‑¶p. ssZh‑¯nsâ hmKvZ‑¯‑§‑fnÂ 
ASn‑Øm‑\‑s ‑̧«n‑cn‑¡p¶ al‑̄ z‑̄ nsâ 
{]Xym‑i‑bpsS bmYmÀ°y‑̄ mÂ GsXm 
cp {InkvXob A\p‑̀ ‑hhpw t{]mÖz‑en‑¡p‑ 
Ibpw Zo]vX‑am‑¡‑s¸‑Sp‑Ibpw sN¿p‑¶p. 
IjvS‑X, {]iv\‑§Ä, ZpÀL‑S‑§Ä, ]oU\ 
§Ä, £maw, \á‑X, B] v̄, hmfv F¶n‑ 
h‑bp‑sS‑sbÃmw a[y‑¯nÂ ]pXnb \nb 
akaq‑l‑¯nsâ {]Xymi hÀ²n‑¡p‑¶p.

s]cp‑Ip¶ {]Xym‑i‑sb‑¡p‑dn‑̈ pÅ ]ueq‑
knsâ {]t_m‑[‑\‑§‑sf‑¡p‑dn‑¨pÅ ]T 
\w kmaq‑ln‑I‑þ‑km‑¼‑¯n‑I‑þ‑B‑tKmf 
shÃp‑hn‑fn‑Isf A`napJo‑I‑cn‑¡p‑¶‑Xn‑ 
\mbn k`sb cq]‑s¸‑Sp‑¯n‑sb‑Sp‑¡p‑¶‑
XnÂ khn‑ti‑j‑amb Ign‑hp‑Å‑h‑bm‑Wv. 
krjvSn‑bpsS ]X‑\‑a‑Ã `mhn‑Ime {Inkv 
Xob {]Xym‑i‑bn‑t·Â ASn‑Øm‑\‑s¸« 
krjvSn‑bpsS cq]m‑´‑chpw ]pXp‑¡‑hp‑
amWv {InkvXob‑k` shfn‑s ‑̧Sp‑t ‑̄ï‑Xv. 
F¶n‑cp‑¶mepw ssZh‑̄ nsâ krjvSn]²‑
Xn‑IÄ IW‑¡n‑se‑Sp‑¡p‑t¼mÄ DS‑¼‑Sn‑
k‑aqlw {]Ir‑Xn‑bpsS Imcy‑hnNm‑c‑I·m‑
cmbn \nb‑an‑¡‑s¸‑«‑h‑cmbn ImWp¶p 
(D‑ev]. 1:26‑þ28).

ssZhcmPy‑¯nsâ AXy‑´‑amb {]Xy‑
£X {]Xo‑£n‑¨p‑sImïv Poh‑\pÅ 
{]Xym‑i‑tbmsS `mhn‑Ime bpK‑¯nÂ 
Pohn‑¡p‑I‑bmWv Cu Ime‑¯nse k`. 
\ap¡p Npäp‑apÅ bmYmÀ°y‑§Ä ]e 
‑t¸mgpw ssZho‑I hmKv‑Z‑¯‑§sf ]n´p‑ 
W‑bv¡p‑¶‑XÃ F¶p am{X‑aÃ, \mw A`n‑ 
ap‑Jo‑I‑cn‑¡p¶ kml‑N‑cy‑§Ä CXn\p 
t\tc hn]‑co‑X‑hp‑am‑bn‑cn‑¡m‑\n‑S‑bp‑ïv. 
F¶n‑cp‑¶mepw ̀ mhn‑bnÂ {]Xy‑£‑am‑Im‑
\n‑cn‑¡p¶ kar‑²‑amb {]Xym‑isb ssZh‑
Zm‑\‑amb ]cn‑ip‑²mßmhv hÀ ‑̄am‑\‑Im‑
ek`bv¡v A\p‑`‑h‑t`‑Zy‑am‑¡p‑¶p. 
IjvS‑Xsb Hcp im]‑ambpw ssZh‑{]‑km‑
Z‑an‑Ãm‑bva‑bpsS AS‑bm‑f‑ambpw ]cn‑K‑Wn‑
¡s¸‑Sp¶ Hcp temI¯v Pohn‑X‑¯nÂ 
‑B‑´‑cn‑Ihpw _mly‑hp‑amb t]mcm‑«‑
§sf A`n‑ap‑Jo‑I‑cn‑¡p¶ {InkvXob 
kaq‑l‑t¯mSv hnizm‑k‑¯nepw kam‑[m‑
\‑¯nepw kln‑jvWp‑X‑bnepw AXnsâ 
X\n‑a‑bnepw {]Xym‑i‑bnepw Pohn‑¡p‑hm‑ 
\mWv ]ueqkv DZvt_m‑[n‑¸n‑¡p‑¶‑Xv. 

s]cp‑Ip¶ 
{]Xym‑i‑sb‑
¡p‑dn‑¨pÅ 
]ueq‑knsâ 
{]t_m‑[‑\‑§‑
sf‑¡p‑dn‑¨pÅ 

]T\w  
kmaq‑ln‑I‑þ‑ 
km‑¼‑¯n‑I‑þ 

‑B‑tKmf 
shÃp‑hn‑fn‑
Isf A`n 

apJo‑I‑cn‑¡p‑
¶‑Xn‑\mbn 
 k`sb  

cq]‑s¸‑Sp‑¯n‑
sb‑Sp‑¡p‑¶‑
XnÂ khn‑
ti‑j‑amb 

Ign‑hp‑ 
Å‑h‑bm‑Wv. 
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ssZh‑kr‑jvSn‑¸n³ ]²‑Xn‑I‑sf cïmbn Xcw‑Xn‑cn‑¡mw. 
(1) ImWm¯ temIwþ‑\n‑XyX (2) ImWp¶ temIwþ‑ssZ‑h‑kr‑jvSn‑
¸n³temIw.kzÀ¤-¯n-ep-ÅXpw(ta-L-aWvU-e-¯n\papI-fn-
epÅ krjvSn‑IÄ)‑̀ q‑anbnepÅXpw Zriy‑am‑bXpw AZr‑iy‑am‑bXpw... 
kI‑ehpw Ah³ apJm‑´cw krjvSn‑¡‑s¸‑«p (sImsem. 1:16). Ign 
ª Ime‑§‑fnÂ imkv{Xw Iïp‑]n‑Sn‑¨n‑cn‑¡p‑¶‑Xnsems¡ 
bpw 10 aS‑§n‑tesd \£{X‑¡q‑«‑§sf (galaxies) C¶v Iïp‑]n‑ 
Sn‑¨n‑«p‑ïv. Hmtcm \£‑{X‑¡q‑«‑§fnepw e£w tImSn‑bn‑tesd 
\£{X‑§Ä Dsï¶pÅXv HmÀ¡‑Ww. F¶mÂ, C¶p‑hsc {]]‑
©‑¯nse 4% am{Xta a\p‑jyÀ I‑ïp‑]n‑Sn‑¨n‑«p‑Åq. C\nbpw 96% 
IqSn {]]‑©s¯ a\p‑jy³ Iïp‑]n‑Sn‑¡m‑\p‑ïv. Cu 100% {]]‑© 
s¯ DÄs¸‑Sp‑¯n‑bmWv ImWp¶ temIw F¶v Xncp‑sh‑gp¯v 
]d‑ªn‑cn‑¡p‑¶‑Xv. F¶mÂ, Cu ImWp‑¶Xv XmXvIm‑enIam 
Ip¶p. ImWm‑̄ tXm \nXyw. ImWp‑¶‑Xns\bÃ ImWm‑̄ ‑Xn‑s\‑b 
t{X R§Ä t\m¡n‑s¡m‑ïn‑cn‑¡p‑¶‑Xv (2 sImcn. 4:18). CXs{X 
Ihn‑sªm‑gp‑Ip¶ {]Xym‑i. 

Cu ImWp¶ temI‑̄ nse Gähpw D¶‑X‑kr‑jvSn‑bt{X ̀ qan (Ct¿m. 
38: 4þ11). AXnsâ lrZ‑b‑`m‑K‑at{X ]mepw tX\pw Hgp‑Ip¶ Im\m 
³\mSv. CXs{X ssZhw A{_‑lm‑ans\ Xnc‑sª‑Sp‑¯‑XnÂ 
¡qsS bn{km‑tbÂ PmXn¡p sImSp‑¯Xv (Bh. 8: 7þ9). B at\m‑

]mÌÀ tXma-kv amXyp
Faculty

{‑]X‑y‑mi
XmÂ‑Im‑en‑Itam  

\nXytam ?

`qan‑bnse 
{]Xym‑i‑I‑

sfÃmw acW‑
t¯m‑Sp‑IqSn 
kam‑]n‑¡p‑
¶p. Bb‑
Xn‑\mÂ  
Xncp‑sh‑

gp¯p ]d‑bp‑
¶p, ChnsS  
\ap¡v \ne‑ 
\nÂ¡p¶  
\Kcw CÃ. 

Cu ImWp¶ 
{]Xymi  

{]XymibÃ. 
ImWp‑ 

¶Xp XmXvIm‑
en‑Iw. AXn‑ 

\mÂ, hcp‑hm‑
\p‑Å‑Xs{X  
\mw At\z‑
jn‑¡p‑¶‑Xv.

lc tZi‑¯nÂ ssZhw A{_‑lm‑ans\ 
sImsï‑¯n¨p. F¶mÂ, lrZ‑b‑ZrjvSn 
{]Im‑in¨ A{_‑lm‑ansâ ImgvN‑¸mSv 
F´m‑bn‑cp¶p F¶v F{_mbte‑J‑\‑
¯nÂ hfsc at\m‑l‑c‑amb coXn‑bnÂ 
Nn{Xo‑I‑cn‑¨n‑cn‑¡p‑¶p. hnizm‑k‑¯mÂ 
A{_lmw hmKvZ¯ tZi¯v Hcp A\y 
tZ‑i¯v F¶‑t]mse sN¶p, hmKvZ‑
¯‑¯n\p Iq«‑h‑Im‑in‑I‑fmb bnk‑lm‑
¡n‑t\mSpw bmt¡m‑_n‑t\m‑Spw‑IqsS 
IqSm‑c‑§‑fnÂ ]mÀ¯p‑sIm‑ïv ssZhw 
inev]n‑bmbn \nÀ½n‑¨Xpw ASn‑Øm‑\‑
§fpÅ‑Xp‑amb \K‑c‑¯n‑\mbn Im¯n‑ 
cp‑¶p (F{_m. 11: 9þ10). AXv ]nXm‑hmb 
ssZh‑¯nsâ tZi‑am ‑Wv. CXs{X 
\nXy-X.AXvA[nIw\ÃXpwkzÀ¤o-b-
hp‑am‑Wv. ssZhw AhÀ¡mbn Hcp \Kcw 
Hcp ‑¡n ‑bn ‑cn ‑¡p ‑¶p ‑h‑tÃm (F{_. 
1 1 : 1 6 ) .  ImWp ‑¶X v  \Ã ‑Xm ‑W v . 
F¶mÂ, A[nIw \Ã‑X‑Ã. Bb‑Xn‑ 
\mÂ, ImWp¶ {]Xymi {]Xym‑i‑b‑Ã. 
ImWm‑¯‑XmWv \nXy‑X. CXmWv Ihn‑
sªm‑gpIp¶ {]Xym‑i.

Cu ImWp¶ {]]‑©‑¯nsâ A´yw 
Aán‑{]‑f‑b‑¯mÂ NpS‑s¸Spw F¶‑Xm‑
Wv \iz‑c‑amb {]Xym‑i... A¶v BIm‑
iw sImSp‑½p‑g‑¡‑t¯msS Hgn‑ªp‑t]m‑ 
Ipw. aqe‑]‑ZmÀ°‑§Ä (Elements) I¯n 
Agn‑Ibpw ̀ qanbpw AXn‑epÅ {]mWn‑I 
fpw sh´p‑t]m‑Ip‑Ibpw sN¿pw (2 ]t{Xm. 
3: 10). Bb‑Xn‑\mÂ, Cu temIhpw AXnÂ 
DÄs¸« a\p‑jysâ FÃm t\«‑§‑fpw a\p‑
jy³ ITn‑\m‑[zm‑\‑¯mÂ sImbvXp‑Iq‑
«p¶ FÃm Øm\‑am‑\‑§fpw hmSp¶ In‑
co‑S‑§fs{X. \mtam, hmSm¯ IncoSw {]m 
]n‑¸m³ tbip‑IÀ¯m‑hnsâ {Iqin‑t\m 
Sp tNÀ¶v HmSp‑¶p.....‑hn‑fn‑bpsS hncp‑
Xn‑\mbn em¡n‑te¡v HmSp‑¶p. `qan‑
bnse {]Xym‑i‑I‑sfÃmw acW‑t¯m‑
Sp‑IqSn kam‑]n‑¡p‑¶p. Bb‑Xn‑\mÂ 
Xncp‑sh‑gp¯p ]d‑bp‑¶p, ChnsS \ap 
¡v \ne‑\nÂ¡p¶ \Kcw CÃ. Cu 
ImWp¶ {]Xymi {]XymibÃ. ImWp‑ 
¶Xp XmXvIm‑en‑Iw. AXn‑\mÂ, hcp‑
hm‑\p‑Å‑Xs{X \mw At\z‑jn‑¡p‑¶‑Xv. 
AXn‑\mbn \mw ImWp‑¶‑Xn‑\mbn {]Xym 
‑in‑¡p‑¶‑sX‑´n‑\v. \mw ImWm‑¯‑Xn‑ 
\mbn {]Xym‑in‑¡p¶p F¦n‑tem, AXn‑ 
\mbn £a‑tbmsS Im¯n‑cn‑¡p‑¶p.

ImWm¯ {]Xymi 
F§s\ e`n¡pw? 
AXv {IqinÂ DbÀ¯‑s¸« tXP‑Ênsâ 
IÀ¯m‑hnÂ¡qsS am{Xta e`n‑¡p‑I‑

bp‑Åq. AXp ssZhw Xs¶ kvt\ln‑
¡p‑¶‑hÀ¡v Hcp‑¡n‑bn‑cn‑¡p¶ {]Xym‑ 
i‑bm‑Wv. AXv Hcp I®v Iïn‑«n‑Ã, 
sNhn tI«n‑«n‑Ã, Hcp a\p‑jysâ lrZ‑
b‑¯nÂ tXm¶o‑«p‑an‑Ã (1 sImcn. 2:9,10).  
AXv ssZhm‑ßm‑hn‑Âam{Xw a\p‑jy‑
lr‑Z‑b‑§‑fnÂ shfn‑s¸‑Sp¯n e`n‑¡p‑
¶‑Xm‑Wv. AXv lrZ‑b‑ZrjvSn {]Im‑in‑ 
¡p‑¶‑hÀ¡p‑am{Xw e`n‑¡p‑¶p (]p‑d 
‑ta ‑bpÅ I®p‑sImïv ImWm‑¯ 
Xpw sNhn‑sImïv tIÄ¡m‑¯Xpw 
lrZ‑b‑¯nÂ tXm¶m‑¯Xpw sZhw 
Úm\n‑IÄ¡p ad‑¨p‑h¨Xpw As{X 
ImWm¯ {]Xym‑i). CXv ssZhw inip‑ 
¡Ä¡v shfn‑s¸‑Sp‑¯n‑s¡m‑Sp‑¯n‑cn‑
¡p‑¶p (eqt¡m: 10:21). Bb‑Xn‑\mÂ  
\mw Ahsâ \nµ ({Iqinsâ ZÀi\w) 
Npa¶v ]mf‑b‑¯n\p ]pd¯v (sb‑cp‑i 
tew \K‑c‑hm‑Xn‑en\p shfn‑bnÂ)‑þ‑tem‑I‑
¯n\v temI‑kw‑k‑vIm‑c‑§Ä¡p shfn‑
bnÂ‑þ‑C‑d§n IÀ¯m‑hn‑t\mSp tNÀ¶v 
IjvS‑a‑\p‑`‑hn‑¡‑Ww. ChnsS \ap¡p 
\ne‑\n‑ev¡p¶ \K‑cw CÃ. hcp‑hm‑\‑p‑Å‑
Xt{X \mw At\z‑jn‑¡p‑¶Xv (F{_mw.  
13:12 ‑þ14). Cu ImWm¯ {]Xymi 
{IqinÂ hoïpw P\\‑t¯m‑Sp‑IqSn 
am{Xtae`n-¡p-I-bp-Åq.CuamÀ¤w
tbml‑¶msâ kphn ‑tijw 3þmw 
A²ym‑b‑¯nÂ IÀ¯mhv shfn‑s¸‑Sp‑
¯n‑bn‑cn‑¡p‑¶p. CXv \nXy‑XbpsS {]
Xymibm‑I‑bmÂ \nXy‑X‑bnÂ \mw P\n‑
¡Ww. IÀ¯mhv \nt¡m‑Zn‑tam‑kn‑t\mSv 
CXs{X ]d‑ªn‑cn‑¡p‑¶‑Xv, ]pXp‑Xmbn 
P\n‑¨nÃ F¦nÂ ssZh‑cmPyw Im×m³ 
BÀ¡pw Ign‑I‑bn‑Ã. {Ko¡p`mj‑bnÂ 
Pn\o‑Xn‑þ‑F‑t\m‑Z³ (geneethe-anothen) 
F¶ ]Zw CXnsâ AÀ°w Db‑c‑
¯nÂ P\n‑¡Ww F¶mWv (begotten 
from above). `uan‑I‑P‑\‑\‑¯n\v cïv 
c£m‑IÀ¯m‑¡Ä (parents) Bhiyw 
Bbn‑cn‑¡p‑¶‑Xp‑t]m‑se‑X‑s¶, BßoI 
P‑\‑\‑¯n\pw cïp c£m‑IÀ¯m‑¡Ä 
Bhiy‑am‑Wv. hN‑\w, Bßmhv tbml. 
3:5;1:13. CXnsâ hnim‑e‑amb AÀ°w 
]t{Xmkv A¸‑kvtXm‑e³ {]kvXm‑hn‑
¨n‑cn‑¡p‑¶p, ""\s½ Poh‑\pÅ {]Xym‑
i-bv¡mbn....\n§Ä¡p-thïnkzÀ¤-
¯nÂ kq£n‑¨n‑cn‑¡p‑¶Xpw £bw, 
amen‑\yw, hm«w F¶nh CÃm‑¯‑Xp‑amb 
Ah‑Im‑i‑̄ n‑\mbn¯s¶ hoïpw P\n‑
¸n‑¨n‑cn‑¡p‑¶p'' (1 ]t{Xm. 1:4) (CXv \n 
Xym‑h‑Im‑i‑am‑Wv, F{_m. 9:15). tbip‑ 
hnsâ {IqipacW ]p\‑cp‑²m‑c‑W‑¯n‑ 127126



Pohn‑X 
am‑Ip¶ 

hnizm‑k‑¡‑
¸‑Â temI‑

amIp¶ kap‑
{Z‑¯nÂ¡qSn 

A¡sc 
\mSv e£y‑
ambn bm{X‑
sN¿pt¼mÄ 
Hmf‑§fpw 

Xnc‑am‑e‑Ifpw 
Cuim\‑aq‑
e‑\m‑Ip¶ 

sImSp‑¦mäpw 
ASn¨v 
\½psS 

hnizm‑k‑¡‑
¸Â DS‑¨p‑X‑
IÀ¡p‑hm³ 

t\m¡p‑
t¼mÄ B 
{]Xymi 
\½psS 

Bßm‑hnsâ 
\¦q‑c‑ambn 

ØnXn‑ 
sN‑¿p‑¶p.

\p‑ti‑j‑amWv \nXyX a\p‑jyÀ¡p 
Xpd‑¶‑Xv (tbml. 3:13). CXv ]d‑ª‑Xn‑
\p‑tijw acp‑{]‑bm‑W‑bm‑{X‑bnembn‑cp¶ 
bn{km‑tbÂ P‑\s¯ Aán‑kÀ¸w 
ISn¨p acn‑¨‑t¸mÄ, XpSÀ¶p acWw 
Dïm‑Im‑Xn‑cn‑¸m³, Cu kÀ¸w ISn‑
¨‑h‑cpsS c£‑bv¡mbn ssZhm‑tem‑
N‑\‑bmÂ tami Hcp Aán‑kÀ¸s¯ 
DbÀ¯n‑b‑Xp‑t]mse a\p‑jy‑]p‑{X‑s\
bpw DbÀt¯‑ï‑Xm‑Ip¶p F¶v tbip 
IÀ¯m‑hnsâ {Iqip‑a‑c‑W‑s¯‑¡‑p‑dn¨v 
tbip‑IÀ¯mhv {]kvXm‑hn‑¨n‑cn‑¡p‑¶p. 
tbip‑hnsâ acWw F´n‑\mWv? ""Ah‑\n 
Â hniz‑kn‑¡p¶ Gh\pw \nXy‑Po‑h³ 
{]m]n‑t¡‑ï‑Xn‑\p‑X‑s¶'' (tbml. 3:15).

tbipIÀ¯m‑hnsâ acWw Ign‑ª‑bp‑ 
S³ \nXy‑X‑bpsS hgn, Ir]m‑k‑\‑¯nÂ 
‑F‑t¯‑ïnb hgn ssZhw {IqinÂ¡qSn 
Xpd‑¶p‑sIm‑Sp‑¯p. AXv F§‑s\‑sb¶v 
]cn‑ip‑²m‑ßmhv shfn‑s¸‑Sp‑¯n‑bn‑cn‑¡p‑
¶p. ""tbip ]ns¶bpw Dds¡ \ne‑ 
hn‑fn¨v {]mWs\ hn«p. At¸mÄ aµn‑c‑
¯nse Xnc‑Èo‑e‑ taÂsXm«v ASn‑tbm 
fw cïmbn No´n‑t¸m‑bn'' (a¯m. 27: 
50,51). sbcp‑itew ssZhm‑e‑b‑̄ n\v GI‑
tZiw cïp Intem‑ao‑äÀ AIse sbcp‑i 
tew \K‑c‑hm‑Xn‑en\p shfn‑bnÂ Cu 
alÂacWw \S¶bpS³ bcp‑itew tZ‑hm‑ 
e‑b‑̄ nÂ Ir‑]m‑k\‑s¯ a‑d‑̈ n‑cp‑¶ Xn‑c 
Èo‑e c‑ïm‑bn No‑́ n‑t¸m‑b‑Xn‑eqsS sbcp‑ 
itew ssZhm‑e‑bs¯ tbip‑hnsâ ac‑
W‑t¯mSp _Ô‑s¸‑Sp‑¯n‑bn‑cn‑¡p‑¶p.‑ 
A‑ltcm³ apXÂ GI‑tZiw 1600 ‑hÀjw 
ad‑bv¡‑s¸« Ir]m‑k\w kIe a\p‑
jyÀ¡pw‑thïn alm‑ssZhw Xpd¶p‑
sIm‑Sp‑¯p. A¶v PmXn‑I‑fpsS {]mIm‑
c‑¯nÂ IqSn‑bn‑cp¶ ‑Pm‑Xn‑IÄh‑scbpw 
Cu alÂkw ‑̀h‑̄ n‑Â¡qsS A£‑coI 
Ir]m‑k\w Iïp (60 apgw Db‑chpw 4 
C©v L\hpw 30 apgw hoXn‑bp‑apÅ 
Cu Xnc‑Èoe 300 ]ptcm‑ln‑XÀ ]cn‑{i 
‑an‑s¨‑¦nte H¶p \o¡p‑hm³ Ign‑I‑bp‑
Åq. B XncÈoebmWv apIÄsXm«v 
ASn‑tbmfw cïmbn No´n‑bXv!). CXv 
F´ns\ kqNn‑¸n‑¡p‑¶p.

tbip-hnsâ tZlw  
F¶ Xnc-Èoe
]gb \nb‑a‑̄ nse HSp‑hn‑es¯ \ngepw 
s]mcpfpw BWv ChnsS ImWp‑¶‑Xv. 
]gb \nb‑a‑¯nÂ, \ng‑emb Xnc‑Èo‑e, 
tbip‑hnsâ tZl‑t¯mSp _Ô‑s¸‑
Sp¯n ChnsS ImWp‑¶p. tbip‑hnsâ 

icocw {IqinÂ apdn‑¡‑s¸«v {]mWs\ 
hn«‑Xn\v ChnsS ""tbip Xsâ tZlw 
F¶ Xnc‑ÈoebnÂ¡qSn (ssZ‑hw) \ap 
¡p {]Xn‑jvTn¨ Poh‑\pÅ ]pXp‑h‑gn‑
bmbn Xsâ cà‑¯mÂ hnip² aµn‑c‑
¯n‑te‑¡pÅ (Ir‑]m‑k‑\‑¯nÂ) {]th 
‑i‑\‑̄ n\v ss[cyw e`n‑̈ p'' (F{_m. 10:19). 
A§s\ thÀ]m‑Snsâ \Sp‑̈ p‑hÀ (]‑gb 
\nb‑a‑¯nse Bcm‑[‑\‑tbm‑SpÅ \nb‑a‑ 
§Ä) {IqinÂ CSn‑¨p‑I‑f‑ªp (Fs^.  
2:14).A§s\ tbipIÀ¯mhv apJm 
´cw Ccp‑]‑£‑¡mÀ¡pw (b‑lq‑Z\pw 
PmXn‑Ifpw) GIm‑ßm‑hn‑\mÂ ]nXm‑hn‑ 
te¡v (\n‑Xy‑X‑bn‑te‑¡v) {]th‑i\w 
e`n‑¨p (Fs^. 2:18). CXt{X ImWm¯ 
{]Xymi AsÃ‑¦nÂ Ihn‑sªm‑gp‑Ip¶ 
{]Xym‑i. 

Bb‑Xn‑\mÂ, \mw ]n¼n‑ep‑Å‑Xns\ 
ad¶pw (Im‑Wp¶ {]Xym‑i) \½psS 
ap¼nÂh¨n‑«pÅ {]Xymi ]nSn‑̈ p‑sImÄ 
hm³ ic‑W‑¯n‑\mbn em¡n‑te¡v 
HmSp‑¶p. Pohn‑X‑am‑Ip¶ hnizm‑k‑¡‑¸‑
enÂ temI‑amIp¶ kap‑{Z‑¯nÂ¡qSn 
A¡sc\mSv e£y‑ambn bm{X sN¿p 
t¼mÄ Hmf‑§fpw Xnc‑am‑e‑Ifpw Cuim\‑
aq‑e‑\m‑Ip¶ sImSp‑¦mäpw ASn v̈ \½psS 
hnizm‑k‑¡‑¸Â DS‑¨p‑X‑IÀ¡p‑hm³ 
t\m¡p‑t¼mÄ ""B {]Xymi \½psS 
Bßm‑hnsâ \¦q‑c‑ambn ØnXn‑sN‑¿p‑
¶p.'' AXp \nÝ‑b‑amb {]Xym‑i‑bm‑
Wv. {IqinÂ Ønc‑s¸‑Sp‑¯nb {]Xym‑ 
i‑bm‑Wv,‑ A‑Xv Xnc‑Èo‑e‑bv¡‑I¯v Ir‑]m 
‑k‑\‑¯nÂ \s½ sImsï‑¯n‑¡p¶  
{]Xymibm‑Ip‑¶p. ""Ahn‑tS¡v tbip 
aev¡n‑tk‑sZ‑¡nsâ {Ia‑{]‑Imcw Ft¶ 
¡pw alm‑]p‑tcm‑ln‑X‑\mbn ap¼p‑Iq«n 
\ap‑¡p‑thïn {]th‑in‑¨n‑cn‑¡p‑¶p'' 
(F{_m. 6:19,20), (aÀt¡m. 16:19). AhnsS 
\s½ Ccp‑¯p‑¶‑Xn\v tbip‑IÀ¯mhv 
Ct¸mÄ Øew Hcp‑¡n‑s¡m‑ïn‑cn‑¡p‑¶p. 
Ahn‑tS¡p \s½ tNÀ¸m³ F{Xbpw 
thKw IÀ¯mhv Xm³ Kw`oc\mZ‑t¯m‑
Spw {][m\ ZqXsâ i_vZ‑t¯mSpw ssZh‑
¯nsâ Iml‑f‑t¯mSpw‑IqSn taL‑a‑WvU‑
e‑̄ nÂ Cd‑§n‑h‑cpw. CXt{X ImWm¯ 
{]Xym‑i. AXn‑\m‑bn‑«s{X \mw t\m¡n‑ 
]mÀ¡p‑¶‑Xv.

Cu {]Xymi ]pXnb \nb‑a‑hn‑ip‑²‑
·mÀ¡p‑thïn am{X‑a‑Ã, ]ns¶tbm  
]gb \nbahnip‑²‑·mÀ¡pw‑thïn Hcp‑ 
¡n‑bn‑cn‑¡p‑¶‑Xm‑Wv. AXn‑\mÂ ]gb\n 
b‑a‑¯nÂ ssZhs¯ bn{k‑tb‑ensâ  

Pr. George Alexander
Fremont Grace Church 

4130 Technology Place Rm 229,
Fremont, CA  94538

tijw t]-Pv 145

Blessings and prayers for the  
Graduating Class of 2020!
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James Edakkalloor and Family
Tulsa, Oklahoma, USA

For You have been a strength to the poor,  
A strength to the needy in his distress,  

A refuge from the storm, A shade from the heat;
For the blast of the terrible ones is as a storm against the wall

(Isaiah 25:4).

Philip & Susan George,
Lisa & Jijoe Mathews Abraham, Allison

Congratulations on your graduation!!
 May God continue to lead, guide and uphold your future. (Jer. 29:11) 
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George K. Varghese & Family, Kuwait

E. M. Jacob & Family, Kuwait

Dear Graduates may God commission you to the ambassadors of hope!

Prayers and wishes to IBC Graduates of 2020!
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Joel Sunny & Family, Kuwait

Ligesh Joy & Family

Wishing the Graduates every heavenly blessing!

Greetings to all the Graduates of India Bible College and Seminary!
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M. C. Philip & Family, Kuwait

Mammen George & Family, High Wycombe, UK

Congratualations and best wishes to the Graduates  
as you enter the Lord's Vineyard

Praying divine strength and courage upon all Graduates!  

Nijo John & Family, Kuwait

Pr. Saji Mathew & Family, Cambridge, UK

May God anoint and equip all the  
Graduates for a blessed ministry

May the God of hope fill you with all joy  
as you labor in the ministry!
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s^tem-jn¸v anj³ Bip-]{Xn 
Ip¼-\m-Sv, ]¯-\w-Xn-«-. Øm]nXw : 1946

t^m¬ : 0469 - 2664249, 2744900     
Email:fellowshiphosp@hotmail.com    www.fellowshipmissionhospital.com

 P\dÂ saUnkn³
 ssK\t¡mfPn
 ImÀUntbmfPn
 A\kvtXtjymfPn
 AØntcmK hn`mKw

 inip-tcm-K- hn-`mKw
 \yqtdmfPn
 sUÀatämfPn
 P\dÂ kÀPdn
 H]vXmÂtamfPn

 s\^vtdmfPn
 bqtdmfPn
 C.F³.än.
 tkmtWmfPn

tUm.AeIvkm≠ À amÀt¯m½m sat½mdnbÂ skâÀÀ

{]mbm[nIy¯mepw, tcmK¯mepw, A]IS§fnÂs¸«v AhiX A\p`hn¡p¶ {]obs¸«hsc AhtcmsSm¸w Xmakn¨v ]cn 
Ncn¡m³ km[n¡msX _p²nap«v A\p`hs¸Sp¶psh¦nÂ A§s\bpÅhsc ae¦c amÀt¯m½m kpdnbm\n k`bpsS saUn¡Â 
anj³ hIbmb Ip¼\mSv s^temjn¸v Bip]{XnbnÂ {]hÀ¯n¨psImï ncn¡p¶ tUm.AeI-vkmïÀ amÀt¯m½m skâdnÂ 
(F.Fw.Fw. skâÀ) B¡mhp¶XmWv.

 KrlXpeyamb ]cnNcWw  CjvShn`h§fS§nb cpNnIcamb Blmc{IaoIcWw  FÃm Znhkhpw tUmIvSdpsS ]cntim[\. 
 lrZyamb t\gvknMv ]cnNcWw  {]tXyIw ]cnioe\w e`n¨n«pÅ Podnbm{SnIv t\gvkpamcpsS tkh\w  ipNnXzhpw, im´hpw 

at\mlchpamb A´co£w  Bcm[\bv¡pw, {]mÀ°\bv¡pw, Iu¬knen§n\pw {]tXyIw kuIcyw  {]obs¸«hÀ¡v h¶p 
Xmakn¡phm\pÅ KÌv lukv kuIcyw  BgvNtXmdpw CþsabnÂ hgn hnhc§Ä Adnbn¡p¶p.  A/c, Non A/c dqapIÄ  
 Veg & Non Veg Blmc{IaoIcWw  knwKnÄ dqw, U_nÄ dqw, tUmÀsaädn kuIcy§Ä.  aÄ«nkvs]jymenän Bip]{XnbnÂ  

{]hÀ¯n¡p¶ tIcf¯nse GI Podnbm{SnIv skâÀ.

24 aWn¡qdpw {]hÀ¯n¡p¶ Imjzmenän, s»Uv _m¦v, et_md«dn, FIvktd, C.kn.Pn., Ft¡mImÀUntbm{Kmw, än.Fw.än,  
AÄ{Sm ku≠ v kvIm\n§v, tUm¹À sSÌv XpS§nb kuIcy§fpw e`yamWv. Bip]{XnbnÂ AUvanämIp¶ tcmKnIÄ¡v  

IqsS \nev¡phm³ BfpIfnÃmsb¦nÂ Bip]{XnbnÂ \n¶pw ss_Ìm³Usd \evIp¶XmWv.

tUm.tPmk^v amÀt¯m½m Ubmenknkv skâÀ: Ubmenknkv 650/-þ cq] am{Xw. 

s^temjn¸v samss_Â ¢n\nIv : hoSpIfnÂ Ignbp¶ hmÀ²Iy¯nepÅ amXm]nXm¡sf AhnsSsb¯n NnInÕn¡p¶ Cu 
kvIoanÂ Ip¼\mSn\v 20 In.an NpäfhnepÅ BfpIÄ¡v AwKXzw FSp¡mhp¶XmWv.

E.C.H.S.: Cu ]²Xn{]Imcw P\dÂ saUnkn³, P\dÂ kÀPdn, AØntcmKw F¶o hn`mK§fnÂ ikv{X{Inb DÄs¸sSbpÅ 
FÃm NnInÕIfpw e`yamWv. 

än.]n.^nen¸v 
AUvan\nkvt{SäÀ

Babu Varghese & Family, Kuwait

K.M. Abraham & Family, Kuwait

Wishing overflowing hope to the Graduates of 2020!

Blessings and prayers for the Graduating Class of 2020!
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Merly Joseph and Melvin Joseph, Australia

Jacob Mammen & Family, Kuwait

Dear Graduates, May God enable you to  
be agents of transformation!

Praying that God strengthens the  
Graduates to be harbingers of hope!

Koshy Philip & Family, Pune

Sam Mathew & Family, Kuwait

May God help each graduate to be a messenger of hope!

Wishing God's choicest blessings on the  
Graduates of 2020!
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Rency Philip & Family, UAE

Sunil S. Daniel & Family, Kuwait

Congratulations to all the graduates of 2020  
for a bright and fruitful time of ministry!

Dear Graduates, May you be like a tree planted by the  waters!

{]Xymi F¶p hnfn‑̈ n‑cn‑¡p‑¶p (bncaym.  
17:13). ""]nXm‑¡‑·m‑cpsS {]Xym‑i‑bmb 
btlm‑h‑'' bncaym. 50:7. ""F¶mÂ 
IÀ¯m‑th, Rm³ GXn‑\mbn Im¯n‑
cn‑¡p‑¶p. Fsâ {]Xymi Rm³ \n¦ 
Â h¨n‑cn‑¡p¶p'' (k¦o. 39þ7). CXp 
kw_‑Ôn v̈ hnip² ]utemkv ]d‑ªn‑cn‑
¡p¶ thZ‑̀ m‑K‑§Ä {i²n‑¡pI! ""\oXn‑ 
am‑·m‑cp‑sSbpw \oXn‑sI‑«‑h‑cp‑sSbpw ]p\ 
‑cp‑°m\w DïmIpw F¶v ChÀ Im‑
¯n‑cn‑¡p‑¶‑Xp‑t]mse Rm\pw ssZh‑
¯n‑¦Â Bi‑sh‑¨n‑cn‑¡p‑¶p. \½psS 
]{´ïp tKm{X‑§fpw cm]‑IÂ {i²‑
tbm‑Sp‑IqSn Bcm‑[n‑¨p‑sImïv F¯n‑
¸n‑Sn ‑¸m³ Bin‑¡p‑¶‑Xp‑amb hmKv 
Z‑¯‑¯n‑epÅ {]Xymi tlXp‑hm‑bn‑
«t{X Rm³ Ct¸mÄ hnkvXm‑c‑¯nÂ 
Bbn‑cn‑¡p‑¶‑Xv'' ({]hy. 24:15,26). AhÀ 
FÃm‑hcpw AÚcpw ]c‑tZ‑in‑I‑fp‑sa¶v 
Gäp‑]‑dªv hnizm‑k‑̄ nÂ acn‑̧ m³ Im‑
cWw ssZhw AhÀ¡v Gähpw \ÃXv 
H¶v ap³ Icp‑Xn‑b‑Xp‑sIm‑ïm‑Wv. ""AXv 
kzÀ¤ob-am-b-XmWv''ImWp-¶-XvXmXvIm- 
enIw ImWm¯tXm \nXyw. Ihn‑sªm‑
gp‑Ip¶ {]Xym‑i‑bpsS Npcp¡w NphsS 
tNÀ¡p‑¶p.

Cu ImWm¯ {]Xym‑i‑bpsS kzoImcyw 
apdp‑sI‑̧ n‑Sn‑̈ p‑sImÄI. hmKvZ¯w sNbv 
X‑h³ hniz‑kvX‑\m‑Ip‑¶p (F{_m. 10:22, 
23). Cu hmKv‑Z¯w GXmWv, AXs{X 
tbml¶m³ 14:2‑þÂ ImWp‑¶Xv. ""Rm³ 
t]mbn \n§Ä¡v Øew Hcp‑¡n‑bmÂ 
Rm³ Ccn‑¡p¶ CS¯v \n§‑sfbpw 
Ccp‑¯pw.'' AXv IÀ¯m‑hnsâ aS‑§n‑
h‑c‑hnÂ e`n‑¡pw.

Cu {]Xymi F´mWv? 
CXv Poh‑\pÅ {]Xym‑i‑bmWv. 

CXvkzÀ¤-¯nÂkq£n-¨n-cn-¡p¶ 
{]Xym‑i‑bmWv.

CXv {InkvXp‑hnÂ acn‑¨‑h‑cpsS ]p\‑cp‑
°m‑\‑¯nsâ {]Xym‑i‑bm‑Wv ({]h. 26: 
7;23:6.

CXv bn{km‑tb‑en‑sâbpw {]Xym‑i‑bm‑Wv. 
({]h. 28:20).

CXv ssZh‑tX‑P‑Ênsâ {]Xym‑i‑bm‑Wv‑‑
(tdma. 5:2, 11 sImcn.3:18).

CXv c£‑bpsS {]Xym‑i‑bmWv (tdma. 8:24).

CXv ImWm¯ {]Xym‑i‑bmWv (tdma. 8: 
25).

CXv \ne‑\n‑ev¡p¶ {]Xym‑i‑bmWv  

(1 sImcn. 13:13).

CXv DbnÀ¸nsâ {]Xym‑i‑bmWv ( 1  
sImcn. 15:19).

CXv hnizm‑k‑̄ mÂ \oXn e`n¡pw F¶ 
{]Xym‑i‑bm‑Wv (Kem. 5:5).

CXvkzÀ¤-¯nÂkw{K-ln-¨n-cn-¡p¶ 
{]Xym‑i‑bm‑Wv. (sImsem. 1:3)

CXv kphn‑ti‑j‑¯nsâ kXy‑h‑N‑\‑
¯nÂ\n¶pw e`n¨ {]Xym‑i‑bm‑Wv  
(sImsem. 1:3, 23).

CXv al‑¯z‑¯nsâ {]Xym‑i‑bmb 
{InkvXp‑hnÂ tI{µo‑I‑cn‑¨n‑cn‑¡p¶  
{]Xym‑i‑bmWv (sImsem: 1: 23).

CXv kI‑e‑Im‑e‑¯n\pwapt¼ hmKv‑ 
Z¯w sNbvX \nXy‑Po‑hsâ {]Xym‑i‑
bmWv (Xot¯m. 1:2).

CXv `mKy‑I‑c‑amb {]Xym‑i‑bmWv: 
(Xot¯m. 2:1).

CXv tXP‑Ênsâ {]Xym ‑i ‑bmWv 
(Xot¯m. 1: 1).

CXv At§‑¡‑c‑bnÂ AYhm \nXy‑X‑
bnÂ kw{K‑ln‑̈ n‑cn‑¡p¶ {]Xym‑i‑bm‑Wv 
(11 sImcn. 2: 18).

CXv Ihn‑sªm‑gp‑Ip¶ {]Xym‑i‑bm‑Wv.

""F¶mÂ, {]Xym‑i‑ \ÂIp¶ ssZhw ]cn‑ 
ip‑²m‑ßm‑hnsâ iàn‑bmÂ \n§Ä {]
Xym‑i‑bnÂ kar‑²n‑bpÅ‑h‑cmbn hniz‑
kn‑¡p‑¶‑Xn‑epÅ kIe kt´m‑jhpw 
kam‑[m‑\‑hpw‑sImïp \n§sf \nd‑bv¡p‑
am‑dm‑Is«! ''(tdma.15:13).

""Poh³ F³ tbip‑hnÂ AÀ¸n‑¨n‑«v, 
A¡‑sc‑\m‑«nÂ Rm³ F¯n‑Sp‑t¼mÄ

ip² ]fp‑¦nÂ ISÂ¯o‑c¯p tbip‑
hn³ s]m³apJw ap¯nSpw Rm³

bm{X‑sN¿pw Rm³ {IqinÂ t\m¡n...'' 

{]Xym‑i 
‑bm‑Ip¶ 
ssZhw  

]cn‑ip‑²m‑ßm‑
hnsâ iàn‑
bmÂ \n§Ä 
{]Xym‑i‑bnÂ 
kar‑²n‑bpÅ‑
h‑cmbn hniz‑
kn‑¡p‑¶‑Xn‑
epÅ kIe 
kt´m‑jhpw 
kam‑[m‑\‑hpw‑

sImïp  
\n§sf  
\nd‑bv¡p‑
am‑dm‑Is«! 
(tdma.15:9)

(t]-Pv 128 XpSÀ¨)
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\½psS 
Pohn‑X‑¯n‑te¡v  
\·sb XIÀ¯p 

‑sIm‑ïv, Zp:‑J‑¯n‑te¡v 
Bgv¯n‑s¡mïv IjvSX 

F¶ sSmÀ\mtUm  
A{]‑Xo‑£n‑X‑ambn  

{]th‑in‑¡p‑t¼m‑gp‑ff 
A\p‑`hw  

F´m‑Wv...?

a\pjy Pohn‑X‑̄ nse Hcp ]ptcm‑K‑Xnbpw kz‑b‑amtbm bm{´n‑I‑
amtbm DS‑se‑Sp‑¡p‑¶‑X‑Ã. e£‑y‑̄ n‑te‑¡p‑ff bm{Xbv¡v bmK‑ambn 
XotcïXpw (sacrifice) IjvSX A\p‑̀ ‑hn‑t¡ïXpw (suffering) {]Xn‑k‑ 
Ôn‑IÄ t\cn‑tSïXp (struggle) ambn‑«p‑ïv. A£oW ]cn‑{i‑a‑
hpw, AX‑ym‑th‑i‑ap‑ff kwK‑Xn‑Ifpw Hcp‑h‑\nÂ DS‑se‑Sp‑t¡‑ï‑Xm‑
bn‑«p‑ïv. IjvS‑X‑bn‑eqsS am{Xta {]X‑ymi DS‑se‑Sp‑¡p‑I‑bp‑ffp. 
amÀ«n³ eqYÀ InwKv (jr.) sâ hm¡p‑IÄ ChnsS A\‑zÀ°‑am‑Wv. 
As¸m‑kvX‑e‑\mb ]utemkv CXn‑s\‑¡p‑dn¨p ]d‑bp‑¶Xv "IjvS‑X...  
{]X‑ym‑isb Df‑hm‑¡p¶p F¶t{X' (tdm‑a. 5:3).

IjvS-X-bn-ÃmsX {]X-ymi Df-hm-Iptam?
A¸‑kvtXm‑e‑\mb ]utemkv ]d‑bp‑¶Xv "IjvSX kln‑jvWp‑X‑
tb‑bpw, kln‑jvWpX kn²‑X‑tbbpw kn²X {]X‑ym‑i‑tbbpw Df‑
hm¡pw‑' (tdm‑a.5:3) . BI‑bmÂ IjvS‑X‑bpsS BsI XpI‑bmWv 
{]X‑ym‑i.

IjvS-X: Bcpw Xmev]‑c‑y‑s¸‑Sm¯ Hcp ]Zw. thZ‑\, \ncp‑Õm‑lw, 
tIm]w, AÔ‑Imcw FÃmw CXnÂ Hfn‑ªn‑cp‑̧ p‑ïv. \½psS Pohn‑X‑
¯n‑te¡v \·sb XIÀ¯p‑sIm‑ïv, Zp:‑J‑̄ n‑te¡v Bgv̄ n‑s¡mïv 
IjvSX F¶ sSmÀ\mtUm A{]‑Xo‑£n‑X‑ambn {]th‑in‑¡p‑t¼m‑gp‑ff 
A\p‑̀ hw F´m‑Wv.....? FÃm‑h‑cp‑sSbpw Pohn‑X‑̄ nÂ IjvSX A\p‑

]mÌÀ _n.kPn
Faculty

IjvS‑X‑bn‑eqsS  
Df‑hm‑Ip¶ {]X‑ymi

‑̀hn‑¡p‑¶p‑ïv. tbip‑IÀ¯mhv ]d‑ªXv 
temI‑¯nÂ \n§Ä¡p IjvSw Dïv 
F¶mWv (tbm‑l. 16:33). a\p‑j‑y³ A\p‑̀ ‑
hn‑¡p¶ hnhn[ IjvS‑X‑IÄ Nne‑sXÃmw 
^ew Df‑hm‑Ip‑hm‑\p‑f‑f‑Xm‑Wv. IjvS‑X‑
bpsS AX‑y‑´nI ^ew {]X‑ym‑i‑bm‑Wv. 
thZ‑\bv¡v AÀ°w Dïv. thZ‑\‑bpsS 
AXn‑Im‑To‑\y \nan‑j‑¯nÂ Hcp ssZh 
ss]X‑en\v IÀ¯m‑hnsâ kvt\ls¯ 
Bg‑ambn A\p‑`‑hn‑¡p‑hm³ Ign‑bp‑¶p. 
IjvS‑Xbpïv F¶Xv IÀ¯m‑hnsâ ap¶‑
dn‑bn‑¸pw, AXn\p hnSp‑X‑epïv F¶Xv 
IÀ¯m‑hnsâ Zm\hpamWv.

kÀÆ‑i‑à‑\mb ssZhw {]iv\‑§sf 
A`n‑ap‑Jo‑I‑cn‑¡p‑hm³ \s½ A\p‑h‑Zn‑̈ n‑
cn‑¡p¶p F¶v Zmho‑Znsâ Pohn‑X‑̄ nÂ 
\n¶v hy‑à‑am‑Ip‑¶p. Hcp‑]t£ ssZh‑
¯nsâ ]²Xn \ap¡p {Kln‑¡p‑hm³ 
Ignªp F¶p hcn‑I‑bn‑Ã. F¶mÂ 
ssZh‑¯nsâ kÀÆm‑[n‑]‑X‑y‑¯nÂ \mw 
B{i‑bn‑t¡‑ï‑Xm‑bn‑«p‑ïv. ssZhw kI‑
e‑t¯bpw \nb‑{´n‑¡p‑¶p. Rm³ Ahn‑
Sps¯ \·sb {]IoÀ¯n¡pw (k‑¦o. 
52:9) IjvSX {]X‑ym‑isb Df‑hm‑¡p‑¶‑
Xm‑Wv. {]X‑ymi Hcn‑¡epw eÖn‑¸n‑¡p‑
¶‑X‑Ã. 2 sXÊ.2:16‑þ17/1]t{Xm 1:3‑þ9.

IjvS‑X‑bpsS ImTn‑\‑y‑¯nsâ at²y 
ssZhw Ahn‑Sps¯ km¶n‑²yw Xsâ 
P\‑¯n‑\mbn \evIp‑¶p. 

IjvSX F¶Xv BtKmf hym‑]‑I‑amb 
bmYmÀ°yamWv. CXv FÃm‑h‑cp‑sSbpw 
Pohn‑X‑̄ nÂ s]s«‑t¶m, kmh‑[m‑\‑̄ n‑
tem _m[n‑¡p‑¶p. IjvS‑X‑bpsS ImcWw 
FÃm‑hcpw At\‑z‑jn‑¡p‑¶p. a\p‑jy 
Pohn‑X‑¯n‑sâ IjvS‑X‑sb‑¡p‑dn¨v {]
Xn‑]m‑Zn‑¡msX hnip² thZ‑]p‑kvXIw 
amdn‑\n‑ev¡p‑¶n‑Ã, IjvS‑X‑tbmSv  A\p‑ 
`mhw ]peÀ¯n  Bi‑zmkw Df‑hm‑¡p¶ 
{KÙ‑amWv ss__nÄ tdmaÀ.8:18‑28 

þI‑jvS‑X‑bpsS at²y Nne ià‑cmb hn 
i‑zm‑kn‑IÄ Db‑c‑̄ n‑te¡p t\m¡n \ni‑ 
_vZ‑cmbn ssZh {]hr‑̄ n‑¡mbn Im¯n‑
cn‑¡p‑¶p. AhÀ hni‑zm‑k‑̄ nÂ ià‑cm‑
Wv. AhÀ ssZh‑¯n‑\mbn Im¯n‑cn‑¡p‑
¶p. AhÀ thZ‑\‑bnepw ]mSp‑¶‑h‑cm‑Wv. 
Iqcn‑cpÄ Xmgvhc‑bnÂIqSn IS‑¶mepw 
Ah‑cpsS \mhnÂ ]m«p‑I‑fp‑ïv.

þ\mw A[n‑h‑kn‑¡p¶ temIw {]X‑ym‑i‑
¡mbn tIgp‑¶‑h‑cm‑Wv. e`n‑¡m‑¯‑hÀ 
[mcmfw t]À Xy‑Pn‑¡‑s¸‑«‑h‑cmbn Pohn‑
¡p‑¶p. Ah‑cnÂ \ncm‑ibpw thZ‑\bpw 

Df‑hm‑Ip‑¶p. F¶mÂ tbip‑hn‑eq‑sS‑bp‑
ff {]X‑ym‑isb \ap¡v {]kvXm‑hn¡mw 
þ _nÃn‑{K‑lmw.

{]X‑ymi Df‑hm‑¡p¶ IjvS‑Xsb Ipdn v̈ 
hnh‑cn‑¡p‑t¼mÄ hnip² thZ‑]p‑kvXIw 
hy‑à‑am‑¡p¶ hy‑àn‑bmWv `à‑\mb 
Ct¿m_v. Xm³ A\p‑̀ ‑hn¨ IjvSX hnh‑
cn‑¡mhp‑¶‑Xnepw A¸p‑d‑am‑Wv. F¶mÂ 
Htcm IjvS‑X‑bp‑sSbpw Ah‑km\w Xm³ 
{]X‑ymi \nd‑ª‑h‑\m‑bn, H¶p‑IqsS {]
X‑ym‑i‑bpsS hgn‑I‑fn‑te‑¡vXs¶ \bn‑¡p‑
¶‑Xmbn ImWp‑¶p. Ct¿m_v A\p‑̀ ‑hn¨ 
IjvS‑X‑Isf 4 KW‑ambn Xncn‑¡m‑hp‑¶‑
Xm‑Wv. Ch \men‑sâbpw Ah‑km‑\‑̄ nÂ 
Xm³ {]X‑ym‑i‑bp‑f‑f‑h‑\mbn Xocp‑¶p.

1 k¼-¯n-t·ep-ff  
IjvS-XIÄ 
btlm‑hbmw ssZhw Hcp ̀ à\v \evIp¶ 
Irjnk¼¯v, arK‑k‑¼‑¯v, KÀ`‑^ew 
F¶o aq¶n‑hn[ A\p‑{K‑l‑§fmepw [\nI‑ 
\m‑bn‑cp¶ Hcp henb a\p‑j‑y³ \nan‑j‑
§Ä¡Iw AXv \jvS‑s¸«v Hcp Zcn‑{Z‑\mbn 
XoÀ¶p. F¶mÂ Ct¿m‑_nsâ `uXn 
Iw \jvS‑s¸‑s«‑¦nepw {]X‑ymi \jvS‑ 
s -̧«n-Ã.IjvS-X-bnÂ\n¶pw\nÀ¤-an¨ 
{]X‑ym‑i‑bnÂ Xm³ ]d‑ªXv ""btlmh 
X¶p btlmh FSp̄ p btlm‑h‑bpsS \maw 
hmgv̄ ‑s ‑̧Sp‑am‑dm‑Is«'' (1:21) F¶‑t{X.

2 Btcm-K-y-¯nsâ \jvSw
Ct¿m‑_nsâ icocw apgp‑h³ hÃm¯ 
]cp‑¡Ä _m[n‑¨v, henb IjvS‑X‑bnÂ 
Bbn. ico‑c‑¯nsâ Kpcp‑X‑c‑amb tcm‑
Km‑h‑Ø‑bnÂ, thZ‑\‑bmÂ t\cw shfp‑
¡p‑thmfw \ne‑¯p‑In‑S¶v Dcp‑ïv, Hm‑«p‑
I‑jWw‑sImïv sNmdn‑ªv, ZpÀKÔw 
han‑¸n‑¡p¶, tZlw apgp‑h³ ]pgp‑hpw, 
a¬I‑«bpw DSp¯Xp‑t]mÂ Bbn«pw 
Ct¿m_v Xsâ {]X‑ymi ssIhn‑«p‑I‑f‑
ªn‑Ã. {]X‑ymi \ndª Ct¿m_v ]d‑ 
ªXv ""Fsâ Xz¡v C§s\ \in¨ti‑
jw Rm³ tZl‑k‑ln‑X‑\mbn ssZhs¯ 
ImWpw'' (19:26)‑. Rm³ Xs¶ Ahs\ Im‑
Wpw, A\‑y‑\Ã Fsâ kz‑́ ‑I®v Ahs\ 
ImWpw F¶v {]J‑ym‑]n‑¡‑¯‑¡‑hn[w 
{]X‑ym‑i‑bp‑f‑f‑h‑\mbn Xocp‑hm³ Xsâ 
IjvSX Xs¶ \nÀ½n‑en‑I‑cn‑¨p.

3 `mc-y-bpsS FXnÀ¸p-IÄ
IqsS Ccn‑¸m\pw IqsS kln‑¸m\pw 
ssZh‑¯mÂ tbmPn‑¸n¨ Ct¿m‑_nsâ 

IjvSX 
F¶Xv  
BtKmf 

hym‑]‑I‑amb 
bmYmÀ°yw. 
CXv FÃm‑
h‑cp‑sSbpw 

Pohn‑X‑¯nÂ 
s]«‑t¶m, 
kmh‑[m‑
\‑¯ntem 

_m[n‑¡p‑¶p. 
IjvS‑X‑bpsS 

ImcWw 
FÃm‑hcpw 

At\‑z‑jn‑¡p‑
¶p. a\p‑jy 
Pohn‑X‑¯n‑
sâ IjvS‑X‑
sb‑¡p‑dn¨v  
{]Xn‑]m‑Zn‑ 
¡msX 
hnip² 

thZ‑]p‑kvXIw 
amdn‑\n‑ev 
¡p‑¶n‑Ã
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`mc‑y, Ahsâ hni‑zm‑k‑hpw, `ànbpw 
Dt]‑£n¨v acn¨p If‑hm³ D]tZ‑in‑¡p‑
¶p. F¶mÂ CXnÂ Ct¿m‑_n\v ]X‑dn¨ 
t\cn‑s«‑¦nepw, Ahn‑sSbpw Xsâ {]X‑ym 
i hÀ²n¸n‑̈ p. ChnsS Ct¿m_v {]X‑ymi 
\nd‑ª‑h‑\mbn ]d‑bp‑¶Xv ""\mw ssZh‑
¯nsâ I¿nÂ \n¶v \· ssIs¡mÅp‑
¶p. Xn·bpw (I‑jvS‑X‑bpw) ssIs¡m‑
ÅcptXm‑'' (2:10) F¶‑t{X. 

4 kvt\ln-X-·m-cpsS 
Bt£-]-§Ä
Ct¿m‑_nsâ IjvS‑X‑bnÂ Ah‑t\mSv  
kl‑X‑]n‑̧ m‑\pw, Bi‑z‑kn‑̧ n¸m\pw h¶‑
hÀ hm¡p‑I‑fpsS ic‑¯mÂ Ip¯n 
apdn‑th‑ev]n‑¨‑t¸mÄ Cu IjvS‑X‑bnepw 
Ct¿m_v XIÀ¶p‑t]m‑ImsX {]X‑ym‑i‑bp‑
f‑f‑h‑\m‑bn, {]X‑ym‑i‑bpsS hm¡p‑I‑fmÂ 
Xm³ ss[cyw kw`‑cn‑¡p‑hm‑\n‑S‑bm‑bn. 
Ct¿m‑_nsâ kvt\ln‑X·mÀ Xs¶ Ipäw 
Npa¯n Xm³ A\p‑`‑hn‑¡p¶ IjvS‑X 
bv¡p ImcWw Xn·bpw AIr‑X‑y‑hp‑am‑
sW¶p ]d‑ª‑t¸m‑gpw, Xm³ Aev]w 
t]mepw N©‑e‑l‑r‑Z‑b‑\Ã. {]X‑ypX Htcm 
IjvS‑Xbpw Xs¶ {]X‑ym‑i‑bp‑Å‑h‑\m‑
¡n‑̄ oÀ¯p. ""Fsâ hosï‑Sp‑̧ p‑Im‑c³ 
Pohn‑¡p‑¶p. Ah³ HSp‑hnÂ s]mSn‑taÂ  
\nev¡p‑sa¶pw Rm³ Adn‑bp‑¶p.'' (19:25). 

þI‑jvS‑X‑bpsS Xo¨p‑f‑bn‑eqsS IS‑¶p‑ 
t]mb Ct¿m‑_nÂ {]X‑ymi hÀ²n‑¨p. 
Xm³ ]d‑bp‑¶Xv ""Hcp hr‑£‑am‑bncp¶mÂ  
{]X‑ym‑i‑bp‑ïv. AXns\ sh«n‑bmÂ ]nt¶ 
bpw s]m«nInfÀ¡pw'' (14:7). hr£w 
ChnsS {]Xn‑\n‑[m\w sN¿p‑¶Xv Ct¿m‑
_n‑t\‑bpw, sh«pI F¶Xv Ct¿m_v 
A\p‑̀ ‑hn¨ IjvS‑X‑tbbpw BWv. IjvS‑
X‑bpsS at²y‑bp‑ff {]X‑ym‑i‑bmWv s]m«n‑ 
In‑fÀ¡pI F¶‑Xv. hr£‑¯nsâ Ipän 
a®nÂ sI«p‑t]m‑bm‑epw, shf‑f‑¯nsâ 
KÔw sImïv AXv InfÀ¡pw.

IjvS-X-bnÂ {]X-ymi  
Df-hm-¡p¶ kwK-Xn-IÄ
{InkvX-ym-\n-XzwIjvS-X-bpsSamÀ¤-am-
Wv. tbip‑hnsâ hgn‑IÄ {Iqinsâ hgn‑
bm‑Wv. {InkvXp‑hnÂ hni‑z‑kn‑¡p‑¶‑h³, 
{InkvXp‑hn‑sâ IjvS‑§‑fpsS Iq«m‑bva‑
bnÂ ]¦m‑fn‑bm‑tI‑ï‑Xm‑Wv. (^n‑en. 3:10) 
tbip Nnehgn‑¨‑Xp‑t]mse \mw Aev]‑
k‑abw Hen‑hp‑a‑e‑bnse KXvi‑a‑\‑bnÂ 
{InkvXp‑hn‑t\m‑sSm¸w Bbn‑cn‑t¡‑ï‑
Xm‑Wv. \mw FÃm‑hcpw IjvS‑X‑bpsS 

hgn‑bn‑eqsS bm{X sNt¿‑ï‑Xm‑bn‑«p‑ïv. 
B ka‑b‑§‑fnÂ \½nÂ \n¶pw hcp¶ 
i_vZw ""F´p‑sImïp‑'' F¶p‑f‑f‑Xm‑Wv. 
F´p‑sImïv IjvSw A\p‑`‑hn‑¡p‑hm³ 
\nb‑an‑¨n‑cn‑¡p‑¶p. AÔ‑Im‑c‑\n‑_n‑V‑
amb cm{Xn‑bpsS A\p‑̀ hw FÃm‑h‑cnepw 
DS‑se‑Sp‑¡pw. Cu kabw \mw Adn‑ªn‑
cn‑t¡ï Nne bmYmÀ°‑y‑§‑fn‑te¡v 
\½p¡v {i²n‑¡mw.

KZvi‑a\m tXm«‑¯nÂ tbip‑IÀ¯mhv 
A\p‑̀ ‑hn¨ Nne Imc‑y‑§sf \ap¡v {i²n‑
¡mw. Cu IjvS‑X‑IÄ Xs¶ {]X‑ymi 
Df‑f‑h‑\m‑¡n‑XoÀ¯p. Cu bmYmÀ°‑y‑
§Ä \s½ IjvS‑X‑bpsS ae Ib‑dp‑¶‑
Xn\v klm‑bn‑¡p‑¶p.

1 IjvSX kmÀÆ-eu-InI  
{]Xn-`m-kw
FÃm cq]‑¯nepw `mh‑¯nepw IjvSX 
F¯‑s¸‑Spw. FhnsS \n¶v Df‑f‑h‑\m‑bn‑
cp-¶m-epw,tbip-IÀ¯mhvkzÀ¤-̄ nÂ
\n¶v Df‑f‑h‑\m‑bn‑cp‑¶n‑«p‑t]mepw IjvSX 
FXn‑tc‑äp. ZpjvSsâ A[o‑\‑X‑bn‑ep‑ff 
temI‑̄ nÂ hkn‑¡p¶ Gh‑cpw IjvSX‑
bneqsS bm{X sNt¿‑ï‑Xmbn hcp‑¶p. 
F¶mÂ tbip‑hn‑s\‑t¸mse IjvS‑X‑bnÂ 
ssZh‑t¯m‑Sp‑ IqSp‑XÂ ASp‑¡p‑hm³ 
Ign‑ªmÂ \¶m‑bn‑cn‑¡pw.

IjvSX {]X‑ym‑isb Df‑hm‑¡p‑¶p. {]
X‑ymi IqSmsX Hcp a\p‑j‑y\pw Pohn‑¡p‑
hm³ Ign‑bp‑¶‑X‑Ã. Blm‑c‑hpw, Pehpw 
IqSmsX IqSp‑XÂ \mfp‑IÄ Pohn‑¡p‑
hm³ Ign‑bp‑sa‑¦nepw {]X‑ymi IqSmsX 
Pohn‑Xs¯ ap³t]m«p \bn‑¡p‑hm³ Ign‑
bp‑¶‑X‑Ã. £oWn‑¨n‑cn‑¡p‑¶, XIÀ¶ 
lrZ‑b‑¯n‑\p‑ff F®‑bmWv {]X‑ymi. 
kt´mj {]Z‑amb km£m‑¯mb `mhn 
{]Xo‑£‑bmWv {]X‑ym‑i. ASp¯ \nanjw 
F´p `hn‑¡p‑sa¶ `bw IjvS‑X‑bpsS 
A\‑́ ‑c‑̂ ‑e‑ambn Df‑hm‑Ip‑¼mÄ, {]X‑ym 
i B ̀ oXnsb \nÀ½q‑e‑am¡n If‑bp‑¶p. 
IjvS‑X‑bm‑Ip¶ Cuim\ aqe³ Pohn‑X‑
¯nsâ ASn‑¯d Xs¶ Cf‑¡p‑t¼mÄ 
{]X‑ymi AXnsâ at²‑ybpw Dd¨p  
\nev¡p‑hm³ t{]cW \evIp‑¶p.

Pohn‑X‑¯nÂ [mcmfw IjvS‑§‑fn‑eqsS 
IS‑¶p‑t]mb ]utem‑knsâ {]X‑ym‑i‑
bpsS hm¡p‑IÄ ChnsS {]kvXm‑h‑y‑
am‑Wv. IjvSw kln‑¡p‑¶‑h‑sc‑¦nepw 
CSp‑§n‑bn‑cn‑¡p‑¶n‑Ã, _p²n‑ap‑«p‑¶‑hÀ 
F¦nepw \ncm‑i‑s¸‑Sp‑¶n‑Ã, D]‑{Zhw 
A\p‑`hn‑¡p‑¶‑h‑sc‑¦nepw Dt]‑£n‑¡‑

ZpjvSsâ 
A[o‑\‑X‑
bn‑ep‑ff 

temI‑¯nÂ 
hkn‑¡p¶ 
Gh‑tcbpw 

IjvSX 
bneqsS 

bm{X sNt¿‑
ï‑Xmbn  
hcp‑¶p. 
F¶mÂ 

tbip‑hn‑s\‑
t¸mse  

IjvS‑X‑bnÂ 
ssZh‑ 
t¯m‑Sp‑  
IqSp‑XÂ 
ASp‑¡p 
‑hm³ Ign‑
ªmÂ  
\¶m‑ 

bn‑cn‑¡pw.

IpSpw-_- 
¯nse s]mcp‑¯ 

‑t¡‑Sp‑IÄ, _nÊn‑\‑
Ênse XIÀ¨‑IÄ,  

tcmK‑§fpsS IS‑¶m‑{I‑
a‑Ww, BI‑kvanI ac‑W‑

§Ä C§s\ ]eXpw 
\mw A`n‑apJo‑I‑cn‑t¡‑
ï‑Xm‑bn‑h‑cpw. ]t£, 

{]Xym‑i‑bm‑Ip¶  
\¦qcw Dd‑¸n‑¨n‑«p‑sï‑

¦nÂ \mw BSn‑bp‑ 
e‑ªp‑t]mInÃ.

]cmP‑b‑§‑fnÂ Xf‑cm‑sXbpw {]Xn‑k‑Ôn‑I‑fnÂ CS‑dm‑sX 
bpw apt¶‑dp‑hm³ \s½ klm‑bn‑¡p¶ NmeI‑i‑àn‑bmWv {]Xym‑i. 
PohnXw F¶ I¸‑ensâ \¦q‑c‑amWv {]Xym‑i. Xnc‑am‑e‑IÄ Bª‑
Sn‑̈ mepw kap‑{Z‑t£m`apïm‑bmepw I ‑̧ens\ kzØ‑ambn kwc‑£n‑
¡p‑¶Xv \¦q‑c‑am‑Wv. Ic‑bnÂ\n¶pw Aev]‑a‑Ise IS‑enÂ¡n‑S‑¡p¶ 
I¸Â XmWp‑t]m‑ImsX InS‑¡p‑¶p. Xnc‑am‑e‑IÄ Bª‑Sn‑¡p‑¶p‑ïv, 
I¸Â Nen‑¡p‑¶p‑ïv; ]t£, \o§n‑t¸m‑Ip‑¶n‑Ã. Imc‑Ww, \¦q‑c‑an«v 
I ‑̧ens\ Dd‑̧ n‑̈ n‑cn‑¡p‑I‑bm‑Wv. Zqsc‑\n¶pw t\m¡p‑t¼mÄ \¦qcw 
Zriy‑a‑Ã. F¶mÂ, Ae‑am‑e‑I‑fpsS \Sp‑hnÂ \¦qcw I‑̧ ‑ens\ ]nSn‑̈ p‑ 
\nÀ¯p¶p. \½psS PohnXw B I¸‑en‑t\mSv kmZr‑iy‑s¸‑Sp‑¯mw. 
IpSpw‑_‑¯nse s]mcp‑¯‑t¡‑Sp‑IÄ, _nÊn‑\‑Ênse XIÀ¨‑IÄ,  
tcmK‑§fpsS IS‑¶m‑{I‑a‑Ww, BI‑kvanI ac‑W‑§Ä C§s\ ]eXpw 
\mw A`n‑apJo‑I‑cn‑t¡‑ï‑Xm‑bn‑h‑cpw. ]t£, {]Xym‑i‑bm‑Ip¶ \¦qcw 
Dd‑¸n‑¨n‑«p‑sï‑¦nÂ \mw BSn‑bp‑e‑ªp‑t]mInÃ.

\½n‑epÅ ]e Ign‑hp‑Ifpw sXfn‑ªp‑h‑cp‑¶Xpw iàn‑s ‑̧Sp‑¶Xpw 
hn]‑coX kml‑N‑cy‑§Ä t\cn‑Sp‑t¼m‑gm‑Wv. IjvSX kln‑jvWp‑X‑
sbbpw kln‑jvWpX kn²‑X‑sbbpw kn²X {]Xym‑i‑sbbpw Df‑
hm‑¡p‑¶p. AXp‑sImïv \mw IjvS‑§‑fnepw {]iw‑kn‑¡p‑¶p. CXn 
\v D¯tamZm‑l‑c‑W‑am‑bn‑cn‑¡p¶p hnip² ]utemkv At¸m‑kvX‑
esâ Pohn‑Xhpw ip{iq‑j‑bpw. {]Xn‑k‑Ôn‑I‑fnÂ Xf‑cmsX\n¶ 

]mÌÀ Un. kmwIp«n
Faculty

{‑]X‑y‑mi‑b‑n‑Ã‑m¯
ka‑q‑l‑¯‑ns‑e
{‑]X‑y‑mi
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]utemkv FgpXn, Fs¶ ià‑\m‑¡p‑
¶‑h³ apJm‑´cw Rm³ kI‑e‑¯n\pw 
aXn‑bm‑Ip¶p; ssZhw A\p‑Iq‑e‑sa¦nÂ 
{]Xn‑Iqew Bcv (^nen. 4:13, tdm 8:31). Pohn 
X‑¯n‑ep‑ïm‑Ip¶ ]cm‑P‑b‑§Ä Nnesc 
hÃmsX XfÀ¯n‑¡fbpw.

thZ‑]p‑kvX‑Is¯ ASn‑Øm\‑am‑¡nbpw 
tbip‑{In‑kvXp‑hn‑eqsS shfn‑s¸‑«p‑h‑
cp¶ c£m‑]‑²‑Xn‑bpsS ASn‑Øm‑\‑
¯nepw {InkvXob {]Xymi F{]‑Imcw 
\½psS Pohn‑X‑¯nsâ Nme‑I‑i‑àn‑bm‑
¡m‑sa¶p t\m¡mw. ‑{]‑Xymi F¶p‑Å‑
Xn\v Ct¸m‑g‑t¯‑Xn‑\‑¸pdw \·bm‑bXp 
kw`‑hn‑¡p‑sa¶ hnizm‑k‑am‑Wv. AXv 
Hcp bmYmÀ°y‑t_m[‑am‑Wv. ImWm‑¯‑
Xn‑\mbn {]Xym‑in‑¡p‑I‑bm‑sW‑¦nÂ \mw  
AXn‑\mbn Ønc‑X‑tbmsS Im¯n‑cn‑¡‑
Ww. {]Xymi \mw DbÀ¯n‑¸n‑Sn‑¡p‑
t¼mÄ `mhn‑sb‑¸‑än‑bpÅ Bi‑¦bpw 
DXvI‑WvTbpw AI¶p‑\nÂ¡pw.

a\p‑jysc \ap¡v cïm‑bn‑¯n‑cn‑¡mw.  
{]Xym‑i‑bp‑Å‑hcpw {]Xym‑i‑bn‑Ãm‑¯‑h‑
cpw. {]Xym‑i‑bn‑Ãm‑¯‑hÀ kI‑ehpw \n 
cm‑i‑bpsS Icn‑\n‑g‑enÂ ZÀin‑¡p‑¶p.‑ ip‑̀ ‑
I‑c‑ambn Nn´n‑¡p‑hm³ Ign‑bmsXt]mIp‑
¶p. Xpd¶ a\‑tÊm‑sS‑bpÅ kao]‑\hpw 
Akm‑[y‑am‑bn‑¯o‑cpw. hÀ²n‑¨p‑h‑cp¶ 
Bß‑l‑Xym‑¡‑W¡v {]Xym‑i‑bnÃm‑̄ h‑
cpsS kwJy Gdn‑s¡m‑ïn‑cn‑¡p‑¶p‑sh¶v 
hyà‑am‑¡p‑¶p. {]Xn‑k‑Ôn‑I‑fnÂ AhÀ 
XIÀ¶‑Sn‑ªp‑t]m‑Ip‑¶p. {]Xn‑k‑Ôn‑¡‑
¸pdw {]Imiw ImWp‑¶‑h‑cmWv {]Xym‑
i‑bp‑Å‑hÀ. cm{Xn‑bpsS AÔ‑Imcs¯ 
`b‑s¸«v a\Êp \odmsX s]m«n‑hn‑S‑cp¶ 
{]Imiw \ndª {]`m‑X‑̄ n‑te¡v A§‑
s\‑bp‑Å‑hÀ a\Êp Xncn‑¡pw. Bg‑amb 
ssZh‑hn‑izmkw Bß‑hn‑izm‑k‑ap‑ïm‑
¡n‑¯¶v {]Xym‑i‑bn‑te¡v \s½ \bn‑
¡p‑¶p. amXm‑hnsâ Ic‑§‑fn‑en‑cn‑¡p¶ 
Hcp inip kpc‑£n‑X‑\m‑bn‑cn‑¡p‑¶‑
Xp‑t]m‑se. am{X‑a‑Ã, Bgv¶n‑d‑§p¶ {]
Xymi ZrVss[cy‑¯n‑te¡p \bn‑¡pw. 
At¸mÄ {][m‑\‑amb aq¶p Nn´‑IÄ  
\ap¡p e`n¡pw:

1. ZpxJw F\n¡p am{X‑a‑Ã, CXv Hä‑s¸« 
kw`‑h‑hp‑a‑Ã, tbip ]dªp. temI‑
¯nÂ \n§Ä¡p IjvSapïv F¦nepw 
ss[cy‑s¸‑Sp‑hn³, ""Rm³ temIs¯ 
Pbn‑¨n‑cn‑¡p‑¶p.''

2. PohnXw shÃp‑hn‑fn‑bmbn Gsä‑Sp‑
¡p¶p (k¦o. 18:29). ""\n¶mÂ Rm³ ]S‑ 
¡q‑«‑̄ n‑sâ t\tc ]mªp‑sNÃpw; Fsâ  

ssZh‑̄ mÂ Rm³ aXnÂ NmSn‑¡‑S‑¡pw.'' 
]S‑¡q‑«hpw aXnepw Chn‑Ss¯ kmc‑amb 
{]iv\‑§fm‑Wv. F¶mÂ, ssZh‑km‑¶n‑
²y‑¯mÂ AhIsf AXn‑Po‑hn‑¡m³ 
Ign‑bpw.

3. IjvS§‑fnÂ Gäw ASp¯ XpW‑bmb 
ssZhw Dsï‑¶pÅ Dd‑¸v (Zm\ntbÂ). 
Aán‑bnÂ aq¶p t]tc Fdnªv, \mem‑ 
a‑\mbn IqsS‑\nÂ¡p‑¶ ssZh‑¯nsâ 
km¶n²yw I®p‑IÄ¡v Xnf‑¡‑ap‑ïm‑
¡p‑¶p.

{]Xym‑i‑bpsS ^e‑ambn tcmK‑kuJyw 
Dïm‑Ip‑¶‑Xmbn sshZy‑imkv{Xw k½‑Xn‑
¡p‑¶p‑ïv. AtX kabw \ncmi h¶mÂ, 
tcmKm‑hØ IqSp‑XÂ hj‑fm‑Ip‑sa¶pw 
sXfn‑bn‑¡‑s¸‑«n‑«p‑ïv. ImXn‑sÃ‑¦nepw 
I®n‑sÃ‑¦nepw lrZ‑bhpw \nÝ‑b‑ZmÀVy‑
hpw Dsï‑¦nÂ F´n‑s\bpw t\cnSmw 
F¶‑Xnsâ Ncn‑{X‑sX‑fn‑hmWv sle³ 
sIÃÀ. hfsc sNdp‑¸‑¯nÂXs¶ Imgv 
N‑i‑ànbpw tIÄhn‑i‑ànbpw \jvS‑
s¸‑«p‑t]mb Cu s]¬Ip‑«n‑bpsS ASp‑
t¯¡v BßmÀ° kvt\l‑t¯msS 
IS‑¶p‑h¶  B\n kpfn‑h³ F¶ 
A²ym‑]n‑I‑bpsS {ia‑^‑e‑ambn kv]À 
i‑\‑¯n‑eqsS hm¡p‑IÄ ]Tn‑¡p‑I 
bpw XpSÀ¶pÅ Ime‑§‑fnÂ s{_bnen 
en]napXÂ FÃm kwhn‑[m‑\‑§fpw ]Tn‑ 
¡p‑Ibpw sNdnb {]mb‑¯nÂ¯s¶  
]T‑\‑̄ nsâ ̂ e‑ambn _ncpZw k¼m‑Zn v̈ 
D¶‑X‑bm‑bn‑¯oÀ¶p. Cu al‑Xn‑bpsS 
PohnXw \s½ CÑm‑iàn hÀ²n‑¸n‑¡p‑
¶‑Xn\p Imc‑W‑am‑¡p‑¶p. ImgvN‑bn‑Ãm‑

‑̄hÀ¡pw tIÄhn CÃm‑̄ ‑hÀ¡pambn 
Ah‑fpsS PohnXw kaÀ¸n¨p.

kPo‑h{]Xym‑i‑bpsS A`m‑h‑amWv \n 
cm‑i. \ncmi amc‑I‑amb ]m]‑am‑Wv. {]iv 
\‑§Ä DïmIp‑t¼mÄ ctïm aqt¶m 
t]À Fsâ \ma‑̄ nÂ¡qSn hcp‑¶n‑S v̄ 
Rm\p‑ïv F¶pÅ Xncp‑sh‑gp‑¯nÂ 
hniz‑kn‑¡p‑Ibpw AZr‑iy‑km‑¶n‑²ys¯ 
AwKo‑I‑cn‑¡p‑Ibpw sN¿p‑t¼mÄ \n 
cmi amdn‑t¸m‑Ip‑¶p. \ncm‑i‑bn‑Â Ign‑
bp¶ hyànIÄ¡v {]Xymi \Â 
Ip¶ t{]mÕm‑l‑P‑\‑I‑amb hm¡p‑
IÄ sImSp‑t¡‑ï‑Xm‑Wv. hm¡p‑I‑fnÂ 
ssZh‑Ir‑]‑bpsS ssNX\yw XpSn‑¨p‑ 
\nÂ¡pw. AXn‑\mÂ, \ncm‑im‑_m‑[n‑XÀ 
{]Xym‑i‑bpsS temI‑¯n‑te¡p {]th‑
in‑¡pw. F\n¡pw Ign‑bpw, km[n‑¡pw, 
kmc‑anÃ Fs¶m‑s¡‑bpÅ Nn´‑bmÂ 
AhÀ \nd‑bpw. AX‑ÃmsX \ncm‑ibpw 

 a\p‑jysc
\ap¡v cïm‑
bn‑¯n‑cn‑¡mw.  
{]Xym‑i‑bp‑
Å‑hcpw  

{]Xym‑i‑bn‑
Ãm‑¯‑h‑cpw. 
{]Xym‑i‑bn‑
Ãm‑¯‑hÀ 
kI‑ehpw  

\ncm‑i‑bpsS 
Icn‑\n‑g‑enÂ 
ZÀin‑¡p‑¶p.‑ 
ip‑`‑I‑c‑ambn 
Nn´n‑¡p‑

hm³  
Ign‑bmsX 
t]mIp‑¶p.

shdp¸pw hntZz‑jhpw hfÀ¶mÂ AXv 
ico‑c‑s¯bpw a\‑Ên‑s\bpw _m[n‑¡pw. 
Cu {]]‑©‑¯nsâ am{X‑a‑Ã, \½psS 
hyàn‑Po‑hn‑X‑̄ n‑sâbpw kÀÆm‑[n‑]‑Xyw 
ssZh‑̄ n‑\m‑Wv. kvt\l‑̄ nepw kmtlm‑
Z‑cy‑¯nepw A[n‑jvTn‑X‑amb ssZh‑cm‑Py‑
¯nsâ sI«p‑]Wn ssZhw \S‑¯n‑s¡m‑
ïn‑cn‑¡p‑¶p.

IS‑e‑e‑I‑fnÂ ]S‑In‑f‑In‑a‑dn‑bp‑t¼mÄ im 
´X hcp‑̄ p¶ IÀ¯m‑hns\ eqt¡mkv  
8:24‑þÂ ZÀin‑¡mw. a\p‑jysâ ZpxJ 
¯nÂ\n¶pw \ncm ‑i ‑bnÂ\n¶pw 
tamN\w \ÂIp‑¶‑h‑\mWv tbip. a\p‑
jysâ ZpxJhpw DXvI‑WvTbpw \ncm‑i 
bpw ]qÀ®‑ambpw a\‑Ên‑em‑¡p‑¶‑Xn 
\pw AXnÂ\n¶pw tamN\w \ÂIp‑¶‑
Xn\pwthïn {InkvXp \t½m‑sSm¯p 
hkn‑̈ p. \½psS ̀ mc‑§Ä Npa‑¶p. ]pXn 
b \nb‑a‑¯nsâ Bcw‑`‑¯nÂ kÀÆ‑
P‑\‑¯n\pw Dïm‑Ip‑hm‑\pÅ alm‑k‑
t´mjw \n§‑tfmSp kphn‑ti‑jn‑¡p¶p 
F¶ {]Jym‑]‑\‑t¯msS XpS‑§p‑¶p. \ym 
b‑{]‑am‑W‑̄ nsâbpw Ir]bpsSbpw CS‑
bn‑epÅ Ccpï Ime‑̄ nsâ HSp‑hn‑embn 
Hcp c£‑Is\ temI‑¯n\p ]cn‑N‑b‑s¸‑
Sp‑̄ p¶ {]Jym‑]‑\‑amWv {]kvXpX hmN‑
Iw. tbip‑hnsâ P\‑\hpw, acWhpw 
BZy-L-«hpw]p\-cp-°m-\hpwkzÀ¤-m 
tcm‑l‑Whpw cïmw L«hpw BIp‑¶p. 
]p\‑cp°m‑\‑¯n‑eqsS Poh‑\pÅ {]Xym‑
i‑bv¡mbn Hcp \h‑Po‑h³ ssZhw \ap‑ 
¡p ‑\ÂIn‑bn‑cn‑¡p¶p F¶v ]t{Xmkv 
At¸m‑kvX‑e³ ]d‑bp‑¶p (1 ]t{Xm. 1:3, 8.).  
NnX‑dn‑̧ mÀ¡p¶ ]c‑tZ‑in‑IÄ F¶ hmN‑
I‑̄ n‑eqsS hnip²‑·mÀ A\p‑̀ ‑hn‑¡p¶ 
bmX‑\‑Isf Xm³ shfn‑s¸‑Sp‑¯p¶p 

(hmIyw 6). AhÀ¡v B\‑µ‑¯n‑\pÅ 
kml‑N‑cy‑§Ä CÃm‑bn‑cp‑¶p. AXp‑
sImïv hoïpw ]d‑bp‑¶p, BI‑bmÂ 
\n§‑fpsS a\Êv Dd‑¸n¨v \nÀ½‑Z‑cmbn 
tbip‑{In‑kvXp‑hnsâ {]Xy‑£‑X‑bn‑¦Â 
\n§Ä¡v hcp‑hm‑\pÅ Ir]‑bnÂ {]
Xymi h¨p‑sImÄhn³ (1 ]t{Xm. 1:13).

bYmÀ° {]Xym‑i‑bp‑Ån‑S¯v kl‑\
hpw kl‑\‑ap‑Ån‑S¯v hnhn[ ]co‑£‑
IÄ t\cn‑Sm³t]mcp¶ {]Xym‑ibpw 
Dïv. ̀ uanIhkvXp‑¡Ä \in‑¡p‑Itbm 
Btcm‑Ky‑tam, am\tam, Pohn‑X‑\n‑e‑hm‑
ctam XI‑cp‑Itbm sN¿p‑t¼mÄ hnhn[ 
thZ‑\‑I‑fnÂ ]Xn‑¡p‑hm³ \mw t{]cn‑
X‑cm‑Ip‑¶p. A¯cw A]‑I‑S‑km‑l‑N‑cy‑
§‑fnÂ AXv Hgn‑hm‑¡p‑¶‑Xn\v kwi‑b‑
I-c-ambamÀ¤-§ÄtXSp-¶-Xn-s\-¡mÄ
ssZh‑ln‑X‑¯n‑\p‑thïn kaÀ¸n¨v Im‑
¯n‑cn‑¡p‑I‑bmWv \Ã‑Xv. C¶s¯ tem‑
Im‑́ ‑co£wam{Xw t\m¡n‑bmÂ {]Xymi 
hfsc AIs‑e‑bm‑sW¶p tXm¶pw. 
F¦nepw ssZh‑̄ nsâ ]²‑Xn‑¡mbn Im‑
¯n‑cn‑¡p‑t¼mÄ XIÀ ‑̈bpsS \Sp‑hnepw 
{]Xymi Isï¯pw. £a IqSmsX {]
Xymi \ne‑\nÂ¡p‑I‑bn‑Ã. temIs¯ ̀ cn‑
¡p¶ a\pjy‑bpàn¡pw \nb‑a‑¯n\pw 
aotX {]Xym‑ibpw hnizm‑khpw kvt\
lhpw H¶n¨p \ne‑\nÂ¡p‑¶p. tbip‑{In‑
kvXp‑hnsâ DbnÀs ‑̄gp‑t¶‑ev]nÂ¡qSn 
e`n‑̈ n‑cn‑¡p¶ {]Xym‑isb temI‑̄ nse 
bmsXmcp iàn¡pw \o¡n‑¡‑f‑bp‑hm³ 
Ign‑bp‑I‑bn‑Ã. {InkvXp \ap¡p Xcp¶ 
imiz‑Xhpw Agn‑ªp‑t]m‑Im‑¯‑Xp‑amb 
{]Xymi‑bnÂ \ap¡v hÀ²n‑¨p‑h‑cmw. 
ssZhw AXn\p \s½ klm‑bn‑¡‑s«. 

C¶s¯ 
temIm‑´‑

co£wam{Xw 
t\m¡n‑bmÂ 

{]Xymi 
hfsc AI 

s‑e‑bm‑sW¶p 
tXm¶pw. 
F¦nepw 

ssZh‑¯nsâ 
]²‑Xn‑¡mbn 

Im¯n‑cn‑
¡p‑t¼mÄ 

XIÀ¨‑bpsS 
\Sp‑hnepw 
{]Xymi 

Isï¯pw. 

s ‑̧Sp‑¶n‑Ã. hoWp‑In‑S‑¡p‑¶‑hÀ F¦nepw \in‑̈ p‑t]m‑ 
Ip‑¶n‑Ã. ImWp‑¶‑Xns\ AÃ ImWm‑̄ ‑Xns\ At{X 
R§Ä t\m¡n‑s¡m‑ïn‑cn‑¡p‑¶p. ImWp‑¶Xv XmevIm‑
en‑Iw, ImWm‑¯tXm \nX‑yw. (2 sImcn. 4:8‑þ18).

{]X‑ym‑i‑bpsS cïv hi‑§‑fpïv þ XmevIm‑en‑
I‑hpw, \nX‑y ‑hpw, Hcp ssZh ss]XÂ Pohn‑
X ‑¯nÂ t\cn ‑Sp¶ FÃm {]Xn ‑k‑Ôn ‑Ifpw 
kln‑¡p‑¶Xv \nX‑y‑amb {]‑X‑ymi e£‑y‑am¡n 
sImïm‑Wv. ̀ q]‑c‑̧ n‑ep‑ff XmevIm‑enI {]X‑ymi \nX‑y‑ 
amb {]‑X‑ym‑i‑¡mbn hgn Hcp‑¡p‑¶p. \½psS \b‑\‑
§Ä \nXy {]X‑ym‑i‑bnÂ tI{µo‑I‑cn‑t¡‑ï‑Xm‑Wv. 

ih‑I‑Ã‑dbv¡pw A¸p‑d‑ap‑ff Hcp \nXy {]X‑ym‑i‑¡mbn 

Cl‑temI Pohn‑X‑¯nse IjvS‑X‑IÄ Hcp‑hs\ \bn‑

t¡‑ï‑Xm‑Wv. ""\mw Cu Bbp‑ÊnÂ am{Xw {InkvXp‑

hnÂ {]X‑ymi sh¨n‑cn‑¡p‑¶p‑sh‑¦nÂ, kIe a\p‑

j‑y‑cnepw Acn‑jvS·m‑c‑t{X. (1 sImcn. 15:19). s]m¶v 

Xo¨q‑f‑bn‑eqsS ip²n hcp‑¯n‑sb‑¦nse X«m\v Hcp 

\Ã Dcp‑¸Sn e`n‑¡p‑I‑bp‑f‑fp. IjvS‑X‑bm‑Ip¶ Xo¨q‑

f‑bn‑eqsS Ibdn Cd‑§n, Pohn‑X‑am‑Ip¶ s]m¶ns\ 

kv^pSw sNbvsX‑¦nse {]X‑ymi Df‑hm‑Ip‑I‑bp‑f‑fp. 

IjvS‑X‑bpsS BX‑y‑´n‑I‑^ew {]X‑ym‑i‑b‑t{X. 
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BZyIm‑e  
k‑`m‑]n‑Xm‑¡‑·m‑cp‑sS 
{]‑Xymi

BZna 
k`m ]nXm‑¡·m‑cnÂ 

an¡t]cpw cà‑km‑£n‑
I‑fmbn acn‑t¡‑ïn‑h‑¶p. 

Ah‑cpsSsbÃmw {]Xymi 
tbip‑{InkvXp hoïpw 

hcpw, Xt¶m‑sSm¸w  
bpKm‑bpKw hmgm‑sa‑¶p‑

ÅXpw Bbn‑cp‑¶p.

BZy‑Ime k`m‑]n‑Xm‑¡‑·mÀ X§‑fpsS PohnXw ss[cy‑t¯msS 
{InkvXp‑hn‑\mbn \ne‑sIm‑ïp. AhÀ At¸m‑kvtXm‑enI bpK‑̄ nsâ 
\ng‑en‑emWv Pohn‑¨n‑cp‑¶‑Xv. Ah‑cnÂ NneÀ hyàn‑]‑c‑ambn \S¶v 
At¸m‑kvX‑e·m‑cp‑ambn kwkm‑cn‑̈ p. BZy‑Ime ]nXm‑¡·msc Kuc‑
h‑ambn ]Tn‑¡p‑Ibpw _lp‑am‑\n‑¡p‑Ibpw sNbvXn‑cp‑¶p. Ah‑cnÂ 
]eÀ¡pw k`m‑]n‑Xm‑¡·m‑cpsS hymJym‑\‑]‑c‑amb ]ni‑Ip‑IÄ kw ‑̀
hn‑̈ n‑«p‑ïv F¶Xpw \mw ad‑¶p‑I‑f‑b‑cp‑Xv. aXw ]c‑tam‑¶‑Xhpw hnP‑
b‑I‑c‑ambn DbÀ¶p‑h‑cp¶ blq‑Zcpw {InkvXym‑\n‑Ifpw ISp¯ i{Xp‑
X‑bnÂ GÀs ‑̧«n‑cp¶ Hcp bpK‑̄ n‑emWv AhÀ Pohn‑̈ n‑cp‑¶Xv. k`m 
]oU\ ̄ nÂ¡qsS IS‑¶p‑t]mb Ime‑L‑«‑̄ nÂ {InkvXp‑hn‑epÅ 
{]Xym‑i‑bnepw ssZh‑h‑N‑\‑¯nepÅ‑Xmb hnizm‑k‑hpw‑sIm‑ïmWv 
AhÀ {InkvXp‑hn‑\p‑thïn cà‑km‑£n‑I‑fm‑Im³t]mepw aSn‑¡m‑
ª‑Xv. BZna k`m ]nXm‑¡·m‑cnÂ an¡t]cpw cà‑km‑£n‑I‑fmbn 
acn‑t¡‑ïn‑h‑¶p. Ah‑cpsSsbÃmw {]Xymi tbip‑{InkvXp hoïpw 
hcpw, Xt¶m‑sSm¸w bpKm‑bpKw hmgm‑sa‑¶p‑ÅXpw Bbn‑cp‑¶p.

BZy‑Ime k`m‑]n‑Xm‑¡·mÀ GXmïv {]oan‑te‑\n‑b‑en‑Ìp‑I‑fm‑bn‑ 
cp‑¶p(‑IÀ¯m‑hmb tbip‑{In‑kvXp‑hnsâ hc‑hn‑\p‑tijw kl‑
{km_vZ hmgvN). H¶mw \qäm‑ïnsâ Ah‑km‑\‑¯nÂ/cïmw \qäm‑ 
ïnsâ XpS‑¡‑̄ nÂ Fgp‑Xnb _À¶‑_m‑knsâ teJ\w, Hdn‑Pnsâ 
Xncp‑shgp‑¯v krjvSn‑hm‑cs¯ a\p‑jy‑N‑cn‑{X‑¯nsâ Hcp amXr‑I‑
bmbn kqNn‑¸n‑¡p‑¶p. Hcp Znhkw Xpey‑amWv Bbncw hÀjw‑

þþ‑B‑dm‑bncw hÀjs¯ ]cn‑{i‑ahpw 
Ggmw Znhkw i_¯pw hn{i‑an‑¡p‑
¶Xv ante‑\n‑b‑̄ n\p Xpey‑am‑Wv. cïmw 
\qäm‑ïnsâ XpS¡‑¯nÂ ]m¸n‑bmkv 
tbml‑¶m³ At¸m‑kvX‑esâ _nj¸pw 
injy\pw bqUo_nbkv(B‑Zy‑Ime k`m‑
N‑cn‑{X‑Im‑c³) tcJ‑s ‑̧Sp‑̄ n‑bn‑«p‑ïv. acn‑

‑̈h‑cnÂ\n‑¶p‑Å‑Xmb DbÀs ‑̄gp‑t¶‑ev 
]n‑\p‑tijw Hcp kl‑{km‑_vZ‑hmgvN 
Dïm‑¡p‑sa¶pw {InkvXp‑hnsâ hyàn‑
]‑c‑amb hmgvN Cu `qan‑bnÂ Øm]n‑ 
¡‑s¸‑Sp‑sa¶pw Xm³ hniz‑kn‑¨n‑cp‑¶p. 
PÌn³ Xsâ {]mY‑anI hnizm‑k‑§sf 
tbml‑¶m³ At¸m‑kvX‑e‑\nÂ\n¶v 
Ncn{Xw ]Tn‑¸n‑¡p‑¶p. At´ym‑I‑bnse 
_nj‑¸m‑bn‑cp¶(2‑þmw \qäm‑ïv) Xntbm‑
^n‑ekv Hcp kl‑{km_vZ AhØ‑sb‑
¡p‑dn¨v ]Tn‑¸n‑¨n‑cp‑¶p. 

kÀUnkv _nj‑¸v, slsK‑kn‑¸‑kv, 
saen‑täm‑^n‑tem‑k‑^À XpS‑§n‑b‑hÀ  
]{´ïv At¸m‑kvX‑e·m‑cpsS ]Tn‑̧ n¡Â, 
A´y‑Im‑es¯ hnizm‑k‑Xym‑Kw, FXn 
À{In‑kvXp, IjvS‑X, tbip‑{In‑kvXp‑hnsâ 
cïmw hchv F¶o Imcy‑§Ä a¯m‑bn‑
bpsS kphn‑tijw Ccp‑]‑¯n‑\m‑enÂ\
n¶pw {Kln¨v k`sb ]Tn‑¸n‑¨n‑cp‑¶p. 
tbml‑¶m³ 5:25, At¸m‑kvX‑e...1, 2 
A²ym‑b‑§Ä 1 sImcn 15:23,52, 1 sXÊv 
4:16‑þ18 hsc, 2 sXÊtem 2:1þ8, shfn‑]mSv 
1:7, 19:11 F¶o hmIy‑§‑fpsS ASn‑Øm‑\‑
¯nÂ Xn‑cp‑sh‑gp‑¯p‑Isf hymJym‑\n¨v  
]Tn‑¸n‑¨n‑cp‑¶p. t]mfnImÀ¸nsâ injy 
\pw tbml‑¶m³ At¸m‑kvX‑esâ injy‑
\p‑amb sFt\‑b‑Uv Hcp {]oan‑te‑\n‑b‑enÌv 
Bbn‑cp‑¶p. ]pXnb \nbaw Fgp‑Xn‑b 
Xn\p‑tijw {]mhP‑\o‑I‑kw‑̀ ‑h‑§Ä hnh‑
cn‑̈ Xpw sFt\‑bnUv Bbn‑cp‑¶p. cïmw 
\qäm‑ïnsâ Ah‑km‑\‑¯nepw aq¶mw  
\qäm‑ïnsâ XpS‑¡‑̄ nepw Pohn‑̈ n‑cp¶ 
sXÀP‑en‑b³ tbip‑{In‑kvXp‑hnsâ cïmw 
hc‑hn‑s\‑¡p‑dn¨pw hfsc hni‑Z‑ambn ]Tn‑ 
¸n‑̈ n‑cp‑¶p. A¡m‑e¯v k`‑bv¡p‑ïmb 
]oU‑\‑¯nepw Ahsc \ne‑\nÀ¯n‑bXv 
Cu {]Xym‑i‑bm‑Wv. sFt\‑b‑Unsâ  
injy‑\m‑bn‑cp¶ lnt¸m‑fn‑äkpw {InkvXp‑
hnsâ cïmw hchpw hnip‑²·m‑cpsS  
]p\‑cp‑²m\ cmPy‑hpw hfsc hni‑Z‑ambn 
]Tn‑¸n‑¨n‑cp‑¶p.

aq¶mw \qäm‑ïnse ]nXmhv sat¯m‑
Un‑bkv ]oU‑\‑¯n\ptij‑apÅ kl‑
{km‑_vZ‑hm‑gvN‑sb‑¡p‑dn¨v Fgp‑Xp‑Ibpw 
]Tn‑¸n‑¡p‑Ibpw sNbvXn‑cp¶p F¶v 
Ncn‑{X‑tc‑J‑IÄ km£y‑s¸‑Sp‑¯n‑bn‑«p‑
ïv. k`m‑]n‑Xm‑¡·m‑cmb HdnP³, ]m¸n‑
bm‑Uv, sFtd‑\n‑b‑kv, sat¯m‑Un‑bkv 
F¶n‑hÀ shfn‑]mSv 20‑þ21 A²ym‑b‑§Ä 

tbip‑{InkvXp `qan‑bnÂ hmgp‑¶‑Xn‑s\‑
¡p‑dn‑̈ mWv F¶p hniz‑kn‑¡p‑Ibpw ]Tn‑ 
¸n‑¡p‑Ibpw sNbvXn‑cp¶p. sP. sUzbnäv  
s]´‑t¡mÌv F¶ Fgp‑¯p‑Im‑csâ 
ho£‑W‑¯nÂ kn{]n‑b³, skth‑dkv 
F¶n‑hcpw BZys¯ FIyp‑sa‑\n‑¡Â 
Iu¬kn‑enepw (aD-325) (\nhy‑kp‑\‑K‑
t¯mkv) {InkvXp‑hnsâ cïmw hc‑hn‑s\‑
¡p‑dn¨v hyà‑ambn ]d‑ªn‑«pïv F¶v 
km£y‑s ‑̧Sp‑̄ p‑¶p. BZy‑Im‑e‑k‑̀ ‑bnÂ 
Fk‑vI‑täm‑f‑Pn‑¡Â (A‑́ y‑Ime hnÚm‑
\n‑bw) kphn‑ti‑j‑̄ nsâ {]Xymi \ne 
\n‑¶n‑cp‑¶p. hnip‑²‑Iq‑«m‑bva‑bp‑sSbpw 
kv\m\‑¯n‑sâbpw AÀ°w ]utemkv 
At¸m‑kvX‑e³/sImcn‑́ yÀ 11:26‑þÂ D²‑
cn‑̈ n‑cp‑¶Xv AhÀ AtX‑]Sn hniz‑kn‑̈ n‑cp‑
¶p(‑\n‑§Ä A¸w Xn¶p‑Ibpw Cu ]m\‑ 
]m{Xw IpSn‑¡p‑Ibpw sN¿p‑t¼m‑sgÃmw 
\n§Ä IÀ¯m‑hns\ BtLm‑jn‑¡p‑¶p. 
Ah³ hcp‑¶‑Xp‑hsc IÀ¯m‑hnsâ {]mÀ 
°‑\bpw ]mcm‑bWw sNbvXp. AXnÂ 
C§s\ ]d‑bp¶p: \nsâ cmPyw hcp‑
¶p... cmPyhpw al‑¯zhpw iànbpw 
Ft¶¡pw \ntâ‑Xv, Bta³.

tbip‑{In‑kvXp‑hnsâ cïp ‑h‑c‑hp‑I‑fp‑
sSbpw AXnsâ AÀ°hpw k`m‑]n‑Xm‑
¡·mÀ Du¶n¸Tn‑¸n‑¨n‑cp¶p. Ah‑cpsS 
Fgp‑̄ p‑I‑fnÂ (‑Zn‑Um‑sj) bp¡‑dn‑Ìn‑Iv 
{]mÀ°‑\‑bpsS hnip‑²‑Iq‑«mbva F¶n‑
h‑bnseÃmw Ah‑cpsS {]Xym‑isb \
ap¡v ZÀin‑¡m³ Ign‑bpw. k`m‑]n‑Xm‑
hmb Ctá‑jyÊv C{]‑Imcw ]d‑bp‑¶p, 
kaÀ¸nX A¸w (Xn‑cp‑h‑¯m‑g‑¯nse 
A¸w) AaÀXy‑X‑bpsS acp¶v F¶v 
hnti‑jn¸n‑¨ncn¡p‑¶p. ]p\‑cp‑°m‑\‑i‑
co‑c‑¯nsâ AWp‑¡Ä (\n‑Xy‑Po‑h³) 
{InkvXp‑hnsâ ico‑c‑amb A¸‑¯nÂ 
AS‑§n‑bn‑cn‑¡p¶p F¶v k`m‑]n‑Xm‑hmb 
sFt\‑bUpw tcJ‑s¸‑Sp‑¯n‑bn‑«p‑ïv.

{InkvXp ‑hnsâ alm‑\n ‑tbm‑Ks¯ 
(a‑̄ mbn 28:20)‑̧ än ]Tn‑̧ n¡p‑t¼mÄ tem‑
Imh‑km‑\‑t¯mSpw FÃm \mfpw Rm³ 
\n§‑tfmSpIqsSbpïv F¶‑Xnsâ hym‑
Jym\w ]d‑bp‑t¼mÄ CXm Rm³ \n 
t¶m‑Sp‑IqsS FÃm‑bvt]mgpw Ccn‑¡p‑
¶p. bpK‑̄ nsâ Ah‑km‑\w‑hsc F¶v 
Du¶n¸d‑ªn‑cn‑¡p‑¶p. ss{IkvX‑h‑tem‑
I‑̄ nsâ {][m\ hnizm‑k‑§‑fm‑bn‑cp¶ 
]pXnb \nb‑a‑hn‑izm‑kn‑I‑fpsS kv\m\‑
¯nÂ AhÀ C{]‑Imcw sNmÃp¶p  
(‑A‑h³ al‑̄ z‑t¯msS hoïpw hcpw. 
AhÀ acn‑̈ ‑hsc hn[n‑¡pw. Ahsâ cmPy‑
¯n\v Ah‑km\w CÃ). acn‑̈ ‑hcpsS ]p\ 
‑cp‑°m‑\w, hcp‑hm‑\n‑cn‑¡p¶ tem‑I‑Po‑hnXw 
F¶n‑h‑sb‑̧ än Du¶n‑̧ ‑d‑ªn‑«p‑ïv.

BZy‑Ime k`m‑]n‑Xm‑¡‑·m‑cnÂ Gä 

\n‑§Ä 
A¸w 

Xn¶p‑Ibpw 
Cu ]m\‑ 

]m{Xw IpSn‑ 
¡p‑Ibpw 
sN¿p‑t¼m‑

sgÃmw  
\n§Ä 

IÀ¯m‑hns\ 
BtLm‑

jn‑¡p‑¶p. 
Ah³ hcp‑
¶‑Xp‑hsc 

IÀ¯m‑hnsâ 
{]mÀ°\bpw  
]mcm‑bWw  
sNbvXp. 
AXnÂ 
C§s\  
]d‑bp¶p:  

\nsâ cmPyw 
hcp‑¶p...
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hpw A{K‑K‑Wy‑\mb Fgp‑¯p‑Im‑cnÂ Hcm‑fm‑bn‑cp¶p 
"lnt¸m‑fn‑äkv.' FXnÀ{In‑kvXp‑hn‑s\‑¡p‑dn¨v Xncp‑sh‑
gp‑¯p‑IÄ hfsc hyà‑ambn ]Tn‑¸n‑¡p¶p F¶v 
hniz‑kn¨ hyàn‑bm‑bn‑cp¶p At±‑lw. FXnÀ{In‑kvXp‑
hn‑s\‑¡p‑dn‑̈ pÅ kqN‑\‑IÄ ss__n‑fnÂ hyà‑ambn 
hnh‑cn‑¨n‑«pïv F¶pw AXv kw`‑hn‑¡p‑sa¶pw Xm³ 
hniz‑kn‑¨n‑cp‑¶p. FXnÀ{In‑kvXp‑hn‑sâbpw Ahsâ 
`c‑W‑¯n³Io‑gn‑epÅ FÃm P\‑X‑I‑fp‑sSbpw \mi‑
¯n\ptijw \oXn‑am‑·m‑cpsS ]p\‑cp‑°m\w \S‑¡p‑
sa¶pw hnizm‑kn‑IÄ Cu IjvS‑X‑bnÂ¡qsS IS‑¶p‑ 
t]m‑Ip‑sa¶pw Xm³ hniz‑kn‑̈ p. IjvS‑X‑bpsS ̀ oI‑cX 
k` A\p‑̀ ‑hn‑¡p‑sa¶v sFtd‑\n‑bkv hniz‑kn‑̈ n‑cp¶p 
F¶v Xsâ Ah‑km\ hmIyw hyà‑am‑¡p‑¶p. BZy‑
Ime k`m‑]n‑Xm‑¡‑·m‑cpsS Pohn‑X‑̄ nÂ ASn‑Øm‑\‑]‑
c‑amb D]‑tZi hnj‑b‑§‑fnÂ ]e sXäp‑IÄ kw`‑hn‑
¨n‑«pïv F¦nepw tbip‑{In‑kvXp‑hnsâ cïmw hchv 
hnizm‑kn‑I‑fpsS ]p\‑cp‑°m‑\w, Bbn‑cm‑amïv hmgvN, 
]pXnb BIm‑iw, ]pXnb `qan F¶n‑h‑sb‑¡p‑dn¨v 
hyà‑amb \ne‑]m‑Sp‑IÄ Dïm‑bn‑cp‑¶p. AXp‑sIm‑ïm‑
Wv BZy‑Ime k`m‑]n‑Xm‑¡‑·m‑cnÂ H«p an¡ Bfp‑I 
fpw {InkvXp‑hn‑\p‑thïn cà‑km‑£n‑bm‑bn‑̄ oÀ¶‑Xv. 
AhÀ {]kw‑Kn‑¡p‑Ibpw ]Tn‑¸n‑¡p‑Ibpw am{X‑a‑Ã, 
{]mtbm‑KnI {InkvXob Pohn‑X‑¯nÂ amXr‑I‑bmbn 
kaq‑l‑a‑²y‑̄ nÂ ImWn‑̈ p‑sIm‑Sp‑¡p‑Ibpw sNbvXp.

BZy‑Ime k`m‑]n‑Xm‑¡‑·m‑cpsS Fgp‑¯p‑I‑fnÂ 
{InkvXob Pohn‑X‑¯nsâ kar‑²n‑sb‑¡p‑dn¨Ã,  
adn¨v {InkvXob Pohn‑X‑¯nse IjvS‑X‑sb‑¡p‑dn¨pw 
AXnÂ¡qsS Df‑hm‑¡p¶ {]Xym‑i‑sb‑¡p‑dn¨pw hniz‑
kn‑̈ n‑cp‑¶p. BZy‑Ime k`m‑]n‑Xm‑¡·mÀ BcpwXs¶ 
`uXn‑I‑k‑ar‑²n‑¡Ã Du¶Âs¡mSp‑̄ ‑Xv, ̀ £‑Whpw 
]m\o‑bhpw AÃm¯ ssZh‑cm‑Py‑s¯‑¡p‑dn‑¨pÅ  
{]Xymi (Hope) P\‑lr‑Z‑b‑§‑fnÂ Bgv¶n‑d‑§‑¯¡ 
coXn‑bnÂ ]Tn‑̧ n‑̈ n‑cp‑¶p. an¡‑h‑cp‑sSbpw Pohn‑Xm´yw 
hfsc kml‑kn‑IX \nd‑ª‑Xm‑bn‑cp¶p. Ah‑cnÂ 
Nnesc Aán‑¡n‑c‑bm¡n, ZpjvS arK‑§‑fpsS ssIbn‑
te‑ev]n‑¨pw ItÃ‑dp‑sIm‑ïv, ]«nWn, PbnÂhm‑kw, 
aX‑t\‑Xm‑¡‑·m‑cnÂ\n‑¶p‑ap‑Å‑Xmb ]oU‑\‑§Ä,  
\mSp‑I‑S‑¯Â‑þ ‑C‑§s\ F{Xsb‑{Xtbm A\p‑`‑h‑§‑
fnÂ¡qsS AhÀ IS‑¶p‑t]m‑tI‑ïn‑h‑¶p.

Ch‑sbm¶pw hnizm‑k‑̄ nÂ\n¶pw Ahsc ]n´n‑cn‑̧ n‑
¡m³ Ign‑ªn‑Ã. Ahsc \ne‑\nÀ¯n‑bXv {InkvXp‑hn‑
epÅ {]Xym‑i‑bm‑bn‑cp‑¶p. tbip ]d‑ªp, ""Hcp‑h³ 
Fs¶ A\p‑K‑an‑¸m³ CÑn‑¨mÂ Xsâ {Iqsi‑Sp¯v 
Fs¶ A\p‑K‑an‑¡. temI‑¯nÂ \n§Ä¡v IjvS‑
ap‑ïv. F¦nepw ss[cy‑s¸‑Sp‑hn³. Rm³ temIs¯ 
Pbn‑̈ n‑cn‑¡p¶p‑'' F¶v Acp‑fn‑sNbvX Acp‑a‑\m‑Ysâ 
bYmÀ° injy·m‑cm‑bn‑cp¶p BZy‑Ime (1, 2 \qäm‑
ïnse) k`m‑]n‑Xm‑¡‑·mÀ. F{_m‑b‑te‑J\ IÀ¯mhv 
]d‑bp¶{]Imcw (13:7) ""\n§‑tfmSv ssZh‑hN\w {]kw‑ 
Kn¨v \n§sf \S‑¯n‑b‑hsc HmÀ¯p‑sImÄhn³; 
Ah‑cpsS Pohm‑h‑km\tamÀ¯v Ah‑cpsS hnizmkw 
A\p‑I‑cn‑̧ n³. Cu Ime‑L‑«‑̄ nÂ k`m‑]n‑Xm‑¡·m‑À 

A\p‑̀ ‑hn¨ IjvS‑Xbpw AXnÂ¡qsS‑ A‑h‑cnepf‑hmb  
{]Xym‑ibpw \ap¡v Hmtcm‑cp‑̄ À¡pw A\p‑I‑cn‑̧ m³ 
tbmKy‑amb H¶m‑Wv. Ah‑cnepf‑hmb {]Xymi \½n 
epapf‑hm‑Is« F¶v {]mÀ°n‑¡p‑¶p. 

Ata-cn-¡-bnÂ 
2020 BIp‑t¼mÄ 

lrt{ZmKw Ign‑ªmÂ 
IqSp‑XÂ Bfp‑IÄ ac‑W‑ 
s¸‑Sp‑¶Xv hnjm‑Z‑tcmKw 
\nan¯‑am‑bn‑cn‑¡p‑sa‑¶v 
IW‑¡p‑IÄ ]d‑bp‑¶p. 
{]Xym‑ibv¡p am{Xta 
kIe kt´m‑jhpw 

kam‑[m‑\hpw \ÂIp‑hm³ 
Ign‑I‑bp‑Åq.

]utemkv Cu hmIy‑w {]Xym‑i‑bpsS kar‑²n‑sb‑¸än ]d‑bp‑ 
t¼mÄ \mw \t½m‑Sp‑Xs¶ tNmZn‑t¡ï tNmZyw, Fsâ PohnXw {]Xym‑ 
im‑\nÀ`‑c‑amtWm? {]Xym‑i‑bm‑ep‑f‑hm‑Ip¶ kt´m‑jhpw kam‑
[m‑\hpw A\p‑`‑hn‑¸m³ F\n¡p Ign‑bp‑¶ptïm? Cu hmIyw {]m 
tbm‑Kn‑I‑am‑¡p‑¶‑XnÂ \mw ]e‑t¸mgpw hogvN‑h‑cp‑̄ n‑bn‑«p‑ïv. {]Xym‑ 
i‑bn‑Ãmbva a\pjys\ \ncm‑i‑\m‑¡p‑¶p. AXv hnjm‑Z‑tcm‑K‑¯n‑
te¡p \bn‑¡p‑¶p. hnjm‑Z‑tcm‑Kn‑I‑fnÂ 15�t]À Bß‑lXy sN¿p‑
¶‑Xmbn IW‑¡p‑IÄ shfn‑s ‑̧Sp‑̄ p‑¶p. Ata‑cn‑¡‑bnÂ 2020 BIp‑
t¼mÄ lrt{ZmKw Ign‑ªmÂ IqSp‑XÂ Bfp‑IÄ ac‑W‑s¸‑Sp‑¶Xv 
hnjm‑Z‑tcmKw \nan ‑̄am‑bn‑cn‑¡p‑sa‑¶v IW‑¡p‑IÄ ]d‑bp‑¶p. {]Xym‑ 
ibv¡p am{Xta kIe kt´m‑jhpw kam‑[m‑\hpw \ÂIp‑hm³ 
Ign‑I‑bp‑Åq.

kar‑²‑amb {]Xym‑i‑bpsS Dd‑hnSw, ASn‑Øm\w, ssZhn‑I‑k‑t´mjw, 
kam‑[m\w F¶o Imcy‑§‑fnÂ hf‑cp‑hm‑\pÅ \mev {]mtbm‑KnI 
amÀ¤-§ÄChnsSNn´bv¡phnt[-b-am-¡p-¶p.

1. kar-²-amb {]Xym-i-bpsS Dd-hnSw,  
{]Xymi \ÂIp¶ ssZhw-X-s¶-bmWv
{]Xy‑mi‑bpsS Dd‑hnSw ssZh‑¯n‑emWv tI{µo‑I‑cn‑¨n‑cn‑¡p‑¶‑Xv.‑ 
tdm‑aÀ 15:5‑þÂ Ønc‑Xbpw Bizm‑khpw \ÂIp¶ ssZhw F¶p 

]mÌÀ sI.-sP. sPbnwkv
Former Registrar & Faculty

kar²-amb {]Xymi:
Dd-hn-Shpw DuÀÖhpw
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]d‑bp‑¶p. Xs¶ At\z‑jn‑¡p‑¶‑hÀ¡v 
ssZhw Cu khn‑ti‑j‑X‑IÄ \ÂIp¶p. 
tdma. 15:33; 16:20 hmIy‑§‑fnÂ kam‑[m‑\‑
¯nsâ ssZhw F¶v ImWp‑¶p. ssZhw 
Xsâ P\‑¯n\v kam‑[m\w \ÂIp‑¶p. 
AXn‑\mÂ {]Xym‑ibv¡v `wKw h¶mÂ 
BZyw t\mt¡‑ïXv AXnsâ ZmXmhpw 
Dd‑hn‑S‑hp‑amb ssZh‑s¯‑¯‑s¶‑bm‑Wv. 
Xsâ ho«nÂh¶ AXn‑Ynsb t]mjn‑¸n‑
¡m³ AÀ²‑cm‑{Xn‑bnÂ kvt\ln‑Xsâ 
hmXn‑enÂ eÖIqSmsX ap«p¶ (eqt¡m 
11:5þ8) Bsf‑t¸mse ssZh‑I‑cp‑WbpsS 
hmXn‑enÂ aSn‑Iq‑SmsX ap«‑Ww.

hN‑\m‑[n‑jvTnX {]Xymi hmKvZ¯ 
]qÀ¯o‑I‑c‑W‑am‑Wv. tdmaÀ 15:13þse {]Xym 
i, 12‑þmw hmIy‑¯nse {]Xym‑i‑tbmSp 
_Ô‑s ‑̧«m‑Wv. AXv sbi¿mhv 11:10‑þse 
{]Xym‑i‑bm‑Wv. hwi‑§Ä (Pm‑Xn‑IÄ) 
Ah‑\nÂ {]Xym‑i‑hbv¡pw F¶mWv. 
AXv tbip‑{In‑kvXp‑hn‑te¡v hncÂNq‑
ïp‑¶‑Xm‑Wv. Ft ‑̂kyÀ 2:12‑þÂ Hcn‑¡Â 
\n§Ä {]Xym‑i‑bn‑Ãm‑¯‑h‑cm‑bn‑cp‑¶p. 
F¶mÂ, Ct¸mÄ \n§Ä kIe A\p‑
{K‑l‑§Ä¡pw tbmKy‑cm‑bn. {InkvXp‑
hn‑epÅ {]Xymi ac‑W‑¯nsâ ih‑¡p‑ 
gn‑¡p‑a‑¸p‑d‑t¯s¡¯n‑¡p¶ {]Xym‑i‑
bmWv (1 sXÊ. 4:13). ]utemkv Xsâ 
aäv GXvv teJ‑\‑§‑sf‑¡mfpa[nIw {]Xym‑ 
i‑sb‑̧ än ]d‑ªn‑cn‑¡p‑¶Xv tdmam teJ‑
\‑¯n‑em‑Wv.

2. kar-²-amb {]Xym-i-bpsS 
ASn-Øm\w kt´m-jhpw 
kam-[m-\-hp-amWv (tdm-a.15)
hÃ‑t¸mgpw h¶p‑t]m‑Ip¶ Hcp kt´m‑
j‑s¯‑¡p‑dn‑¨Ã ]d‑bp‑¶‑Xv. {]Xymi 
\ÂIp¶ kt´m‑jhpw kam‑[m‑\hpw 
\nd‑hn‑tâ‑Xm‑Wv. Zmln‑¨p‑h‑e‑bp¶ a\p‑
jy³ Xsâ Hgnª shÅ‑¡p‑¸n‑bnÂ 
IpSn‑shÅw \nd‑bv¡p‑¶Xpt]mse kam‑
[m‑\hpw kt´m‑jhpw \½nÂ \nd 
‑bp‑t¼mÄ XpSÀ¨‑bmbn {]Xym‑i‑bpsS 
kar²n \ap¡p e`y‑am‑Ip¶p. tdmaÀ 14:17‑
þÂ AXv ]cn‑ip‑²mß kt´mjkar²n‑
bpambn _Ôn‑¸n‑¡p¶p (K‑em. 5:16, 
22). ]utemkv ]d‑bp¶ kt´m‑jhpw 
kam‑[m‑\hpw kzm`m‑hn‑I‑a‑Ã. tIhew 
A\p‑Iqe kml‑N‑cy‑§Ä \ÂIp¶ 
kt´m‑jhpw kam‑[m‑\hpaÃ, kI‑e‑hpw 
\ncm‑im‑`‑cn‑Xhpw ZpxJ]qÀ®‑hp‑am‑bn‑cn‑
¡p‑t¼mgpw lrZ‑bw \nd‑ªp‑I‑hn‑bp¶ 
kt´m‑jhpw kI‑e‑ _p‑²n‑sbbpw Ihn‑
bp¶ kam‑[m‑\hpw A\p‑̀ ‑hn‑¡p‑¶‑XmWv 

AXv. ]utem‑kn\v henb ZpxJhpw CS‑
hn‑SmsX t\mhpw DÅ‑t¸mÄ (tdm‑a. 9:2) 
kt´m‑j‑s¯‑¡p‑dn‑s¨‑gp‑Xp‑¶p.

{Ko¡v ]pXnb \nb‑a‑̄ nse Gähpw sNdn 
b hmIyw ""Ft¸mgpw kt´m‑jn‑¸n³‑''  
(1 sXÊ. 5:16) F¶‑XmWv. F¶mÂ, Cw¥n 
jv ]pXnb \nb‑a‑¯nse Gähpw sN 
dnb hmIyw ""tbip I®p‑\oÀ hmÀ¯p'' 
(tbml. 11:35) F¶‑Xm‑Wv. ]utemkv 
Xs¶‑¡p‑dn¨v 2 sImcn 6:10‑þÂ ]d‑bp¶p, 
""ZpxJnX‑sc‑¦nepw Ft¸mgpw kt´m‑jn‑
¡p‑¶‑hÀ‑'' F¶m‑Wv. Xsâ teJ‑\‑§‑fnÂ 
21 {]mhiyw kt´m‑j‑s¯‑¡p‑dn¨v ]d 
‑ªn‑cn‑¡p‑¶Xv ZpxJs¯ AXn‑Po‑hn‑
¡p¶Xv {]Xym‑i‑bpsS kar‑²n‑bnÂ\n‑
¶m‑Wv. 2 sImcn‑́ yÀ 11:23‑þ28 hsc hmIy‑
§‑fnÂ A¡‑an«v F®p‑hm³ 25‑þÂ]cw  
]oU‑\‑§Ä \nc‑̄ p‑¶p‑ïv. F¶mÂ, ̂ nen‑ 
]yÀ 4:6,7 hmIy‑§‑fnÂ AXn‑t·sems¡ 
bpw PbsaSp¡p‑hm‑\pÅ ]cn‑lm‑chpw  
\nÀt±‑in‑̈ n‑cn‑¡p‑¶p. A§s\ sNbvXmÂ 
""kIe _p²n‑sbbpw Ihn‑bp¶ ssZhn 
I kam‑[m\w'' \½psS lrZ‑b‑§sf  
\nd‑bv¡p‑sa¶v Dd¸p\ÂIp¶p.

3. kar-²-amb {]Xym-i-bpsS  
am\p-jn-I-amÀ¤w ssZh- 
s¯bpw hN-\-s¯bpw 
hniz-kn-¡p-¶-Xm-Wv. 
{]Xym‑ibpw hnizm‑khpw hN‑\‑¯nÂ 
Ft¸mgpw H¯n‑W‑§n‑bm‑Wv. F{_m. 11:1‑
þÂ hnizm‑k‑s¯bpw {]Xym‑i‑sbbpw 
_Ôn‑¸n‑¨n‑cn‑¡p‑¶p. {InkvXp‑hn‑epÅ  
{]Xymi X¶nÂ hniz‑kn‑¡p‑¶‑XmWv  
(k‑¦o. 71‑:5). \t½m‑SpÅ kIe hmKv 
Z¯ \nhr‑̄ n‑IÄ¡pw {]Xym‑itbmsS 
IÀ¯m‑hn‑¦‑te¡p t\m¡‑Ww. AXmWv 
tdmaÀ 15:14þse {]Xn‑]m‑Zyw. Xncp‑sh‑gp‑̄ p‑
I‑fm‑ep‑f‑hm‑Ip¶ Ønc‑X, Bizm‑kw, {]
Xym‑i. hN‑\s¯ hniz‑kn‑¡p‑¶‑Xn‑eqsS 
{]Xym‑i‑bpsS kar‑²n‑bnÂ F¯p‑¶p. 
tdmaÀ 10:17þÂ ]utemkv ]d‑bp‑¶Xv 
hnizmkw, tIÄhn, hN\w F¶n‑§‑s\‑
bpÅ {Ia‑am‑Wv. {]Xym‑i‑bpsS \nd‑hn‑se‑
¯m³ ssZh‑̄ nepw Xsâ hN‑\‑̄ nepw 
XpSÀ ‑̈bmbn hniz‑kn‑̈ p‑sIm‑ïn‑cn‑¡‑Ww. 
Xsâ P\‑¯nsâ FÃm {]Xn‑kÔn‑I‑
fnepw ssZhw hniz‑kvX‑\mbn IqsS‑bp‑
sï¶v hN\w ]d‑bp‑¶p. Nne kµÀ ‑̀§ 
‑fnÂ ssZhw t\cn‑«n‑d§n hnSp‑X‑ep‑IÄ \Â 
Ip‑t¼mÄ aäp Nne kµÀ ‑̀§‑fnÂ Nne 
IjvSX A\p‑\p‑̀ ‑hn‑̧ m\pw acn¡m\pw A\p‑
h-Zn-¡p¶p.At¸mÄXs¶kzÀ¤-̄ nÂ\n 
e‑\nÂ¡p¶ D¯‑a‑{]‑Xn‑^‑e‑¯nsâ  

{]Xymi 
\ÂIp¶ 

kt´m‑jhpw 
kam‑[m‑\hpw 

\nd‑hn‑tâ‑
Xm‑Wv. Zmln‑
¨p‑h‑e‑bp¶ 
a\p‑jy³ 

Xsâ Hgnª 
shÅ‑¡p‑
¸n‑bnÂ Ip‑
Sn‑shÅw 
\nd‑bv¡p‑

¶Xpt]mse 
kam‑[m‑\hpw 
kt´m‑jhpw 
\½nÂ \nd 
‑bp‑t¼mÄ 

XpSÀ¨‑bmbn 
{]Xym‑i‑bpsS 

kar²n 
\ap¡p 

e`y‑am‑hp¶p.

{]Xym‑i‑bmÂ AhÀ AXv a\‑¸qÀÆw 
kln‑¡p‑¶p.

ssZhn‑I‑hm‑KvZ‑¯‑§Ä¡p hncp‑²‑ambn 
`bm‑\I kml‑N‑cy‑§Ä hcp‑t¼mgpw 
hnizm‑k‑̄ nsâ ImgvN‑̧ m‑SnÂ\n¶v AWp‑
hn‑S‑ hy‑Xn‑N‑en‑¡msX ]pXp‑¡‑s¸« {]Xym‑
i‑tbmsS ssZh‑¯n‑¦‑te¡p t\m¡m³ 
bnc‑aymhv ]Tn‑̧ n‑¡p‑¶p. s\_p‑¡‑Zvt\‑k‑
dnsâ ssk\yw Be‑bhpw bcp‑i‑teapw 
\in‑¸n¨v bn{i‑tb‑enÂ Bbn‑c‑§sf 
sIms¶m‑Sp‑¡n‑b‑t¸mgpw bnc‑aym‑hnsâ 
DÅnse {]Xym‑ibv¡v £X‑taÂ¡p‑
¶n‑Ã. hN‑\m‑[n‑jvTnX hnizmkw Xsâ 
{]Xym‑isb X«n‑bp‑WÀ¯n (hn‑em. 3:21‑
þ24). kml‑N‑cy‑§‑fpsS ssh]‑co‑Xys¯ 
AXn‑Po‑hn‑¡p‑¶‑XmWv {]Xym‑im‑k‑ar‑²n.

4. kar-²-amb {]Xym-i-
bpsS ssZhn-I-amÀ¤w  
]cn-ip-²m-ß-i-àn-bmWv.
tdmaÀ 15:13‑þÂ AXv hyà‑am‑Wv. ""{]Xymi 
\ÂIp¶ ssZhw Xsâ ]cn‑ip‑²m‑ßm‑ 
hnsâ iàn‑bmÂ'' F¶v ]d‑ªn‑cn‑
¡p‑¶p. {]Xym‑i‑bpsS kar²n ]cn‑ip‑
²m‑ß‑i‑àn‑bm‑em‑Wv. tdmaÀ 15:12,13 
hmIy‑§Ä tNÀ¯p hmbn‑¨mÂ {Xn 
tbI ssZh‑¯nsâ kwbp‑à‑{]‑hr¯n 
shfn‑s¸‑Sp‑¶p. {]]©s¯ krjvSn¨ 
krjvSn‑IÀ¯m‑hnsâ iànsb‑¡mÄ 
H«pw Ipd‑hÃ ]cn‑ip‑²m‑ßm‑hnsâ iàn. 
k¦oÀ¯\w 33:9, ""Ah³ Iev]n‑¨p, 
A§s\ Øm]n‑X‑am‑bn.‑'‑' hN‑\‑¯nsâ 
kXy‑§sf Xncn‑̈ ‑dn‑b‑̄ ‑¡‑\n‑e‑bnÂ ]cn‑
ip‑²m‑ßmhv \ap‑¡v {K‑ln¸n¨p \ÂIp¶p 
(1 sImcn. 2:9þ13). Bßm‑hns\ A\p‑k‑
cn¨p \S‑¶mÂ \½nÂ hnip‑²n‑bpsS 
Afhv hÀ²n‑̧ n v̈ PUm‑̀ n‑em‑j‑§sf Pbn‑
¸m³ ]cn‑ip‑²m‑ßmhv Ir] \ÂIp¶p 
(K‑em. 5:16þ2). ssZh‑cm‑Pys¯ Ah‑
Im‑i‑am‑¡p‑hm³ tbip‑{In‑kvXp‑hnsâ  
\ma‑̄ nepw ssZh‑̄ nsâ ]cn‑ip‑²m‑ßm‑
hnepw ip²o‑I‑c‑Whpw \oXo‑I‑c‑Whpw 
{]m]n‑¡p¶p (1 sImcn. 6:11). ]cn‑ip‑²m‑
ßmhv \½psS ]p{X‑Xz¯nsâ Ah‑Im‑
i‑s¯‑¸än \t½mSv km£yw]d‑Ibpw 
(tdma. 8:15‑þ17) \½psS _e‑lo‑\‑Xbv¡v 
XpW‑\n¶v D¨‑cn¨p‑Iq‑Sm¯ Rc‑¡‑§‑
fmÂ \ap‑¡p‑thïn ]£‑hmZwIgn‑¡bpw 
sN¿p¶p (tdm‑a. 8:26). {InkvXp hnizm 
k‑¯mÂ \½psS lrZ‑b‑§‑fnÂ hkn‑
t¡‑ï‑Xn\pw \½psS AIs¯ a\p‑jy³ 
iàn‑tbmsS _e‑s ‑̧tS‑ï‑Xn\pw ]cn‑ip‑
²m‑ßmhv klm‑bn‑¡p¶p (Ft^. 3:16,17). 

hosï‑Sp¸p\m‑fn‑\mbn ]cn‑ip‑²mßmhv  
\s½ ap{Z CSp¶p (Ft^. 1:13,14,4:30).  
{]Xym‑im‑k‑ar‑²nbpw kIe kt´m‑j 
hpw kam‑[m‑\‑hpw‑sImïv \s½ \nd‑
bv¡p‑¶‑XnÂ ]cn‑ip‑²m‑ßm‑hnsâ ]¦v 
Hgn‑¨p‑Iq‑Sm\mhm¯ LS‑I‑am‑Wv.

{]Xym-im-k-ar-²n-bpsS 
hnhn[ hi-§Ä
`wKwhcm¯ {]Xym‑i (k¦o. 9:18).

apJs¯ {]Im‑in‑¸n‑¡p¶ {]Xymi 
(k¦o. 43:5).

Xncp‑h‑N‑\‑̄ nse {]Xym‑i (k¦o. 119:74).

\oXn‑am·m‑cpsS {]Xym‑i (‑k‑Zri 10:28).

ac‑W‑¯nse {]Xym‑i‑ (‑k‑Zri 14:32).

acn‑¨‑h‑cpsS {]Xym‑i‑ (A. {]. 23:6).

hmKvZ‑̄ ‑̄ n‑epÅ {]Xym‑i (A. {]. 26:7).

ssZh‑tX‑P‑Ênsâ {]Xym‑i (‑tdma 5:2).

\ne‑\nÂ¡p¶ {]Xymi (1 sImcn. 13:13).

{InkvXp aln‑a‑s¸‑Sp¶ {]Xym‑i  
(^n‑en. 1:20).

kzÀ¤-¯nÂkw{K-ln-¨n-cn-¡p¶ 
{]Xym‑i (sImsem. 1:3).

kphn‑ti‑j‑¯nsâ {]Xym‑i‑  
(‑sIm‑sem. 1:23).

al‑̄ z‑̄ nsâ {]Xym‑i‑ (‑sImsem 1:27).

\nXy‑Po‑hsâ {]Xym‑i‑ (‑Xo‑t¯m. 1:2).

`mKy‑I‑c‑amb {]Xym‑i‑ (Xo‑t¯m. 2:12).

Poh‑\pÅ {]Xym‑i‑ (1 ]t{Xm. 1:3).

\nÀ½‑eo‑I‑cn‑¡p¶ {]Xym‑i  
(1 tbml. 3:3).

acW]p\‑cp‑°m‑\‑§‑fpsS {]Xymi \Â 
Ip¶ (1 sImcn. 15‑) ]utem‑knsâ ià‑
amb Hcp hnfw‑_cw 19‑þmw hmIy‑¯nÂ 
""\mw Cu Bbp‑ÊnÂam{Xw {InkvXp‑
hnÂ {]Xymih¨n‑cn‑¡p¶p F¦nÂ 
kIe a\p‑jy‑cnepw Acn‑jvS·m‑c‑t{X.'' 
\½psS Bßm‑hnsâ \¦q‑c‑amb {]Xymi 
\nÝ‑bhpw Ønchpw Xnc‑Èo‑e‑bv¡‑I‑
t¯¡v IS‑¡p‑¶‑Xp‑am‑Ip‑¶p. \½psS 
hnj‑b‑t¯mSp tNÀ¶pÅ Hcp ]Z 
‑{]‑tbmKw (tdma. 15:13) ""{]Xymi‑bnÂ 
kar‑²n‑bp‑Å‑h‑cmbn hniz‑kn‑¡p‑¶‑Xn‑
epÅ...'' Gäw {][m\w AXm‑Wv. hniz‑
kn‑¡p‑I, {]Xymi \s½ Cl‑̄ nÂ \ne‑ 
\nÀ¯p‑Ibpw ]c‑¯nÂs¡msï‑¯n‑
¡bpw sN¿p‑¶p. 
Bta³. 

Nne 
kµÀ`‑§ 

‑fnÂ ssZhw 
t\cn‑«n‑d§n 
hnSp‑X‑ep‑IÄ 

\Â 
Ip‑t¼mÄ 
aäp Nne 
kµÀ`‑§‑
fnÂ Nne 

IjvS‑a‑\p‑`‑hn‑
¸m\pw  

acn¡m\pw 
A\p‑h‑Zn‑
¡p¶p. 
At¸mÄ 
¯s¶  

kzÀ¤-¯nÂ 
\ne‑\n 

Â¡p¶ 
D¯‑a‑{]‑Xn‑ 
^‑e‑¯nsâ  

{]Xym‑i‑bmÂ 
AhÀ AXv 
a\‑¸qÀÆw 

kln‑¡p‑¶p.
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tUmÀs_Â i_vZn‑¡p‑¶Xp tI«mWv A\nX ASp-¡-f-bnÂ\n¶pw HmSn-sb-¯n-b-
Xv. BcmWv Cu t\c¯v? tN«³ hcm³ ka-b-am-bn-Ã-tÃm. IXIp Xpd¶ AhÄ {]Im- 
is\¡ïv AÛp-X-s¸«p. ""F´p-]än tN«m, t\ct¯ h¶tÃm? F´m apJw hmSn-bn-cn-
¡ps¶?-'-' ""H¶p-an-Ã,-'-' {]Im-i³ Hgn-ªp-am-dm³ {i-an-¨p.

`mcy-bpsS kvt\lw\ndª \nÀ_-Ô-¯n\p hg§n Ah³ a\Êp Xpd-¶p. ""Nne Znh-
k-§-fmbn icoc-¯n\p hÃm¯ £oWw. tPmen-sN-bvXp-sIm-ïn-cp-¶-t¸mÄ hnbÀ¯p 
IpgªphoWp. Aev]-t\cw F´mWv kw`-hn-¨Xv F¶p-t]mepw Adn-bn-Ã. I®p Xpd-¶-
t¸mÄ FÃm-hcpw Npän-ep-ap-ïv. amt\-PÀkmÀ ho«n-te¡p s]mbvs¡m-Åm³ ]d-ªp.-'-'

A\n-X-bpsS apJw ¾m\-am-bn. I®p-IÄ \nd-bm³XpS-§n. ""F´n-\mWv \o Ic-bp-¶Xv? 
F\n-s¡m¶pw kw`-hn-¨n-Ã-tÃm. Cuiz-c³ H¶pw tZmj-ambn \ap¡p hcp-¯p-I-bn-Ã.-'-' 
Ah³ Ahsf Biz-kn-¸n-¡p-hm³ {ian-¨p.

Ah-cpsS hnhmlw Ign-ªn«v cïp hÀjw BIp-¶-tX-bp-Åq. Ifnbpw Nncnbpw Xam-ibpw 
kzIm-cy-\n-an-j-§fpw s]s«¶p \n¶p-t]m-b-Xp-t]mse tXm¶p-¶p. H¶n\pw Hcp XmXv]-
cy-hp-an-Ãm¯ Ah-Ø. kt´m-j-saÃmw \jvS-s¸-«-Xp-t]m-se. 

Hmtcm Znh-khpw {]Im-i³ tPmen-¡p-t]mbn aS-§n-h-cpw-hscbpw Ah-fpsS a\-ÊnÂ 
Xobm-Wv. hfsc {i²n-¡tW Fs¶ms¡ HmÀ½n-̧ n-̈ mWv AhÄ Ahs\ tPmen¡p hnSp-

{]tamZv tPmÀÖv
B.D. - IV

{]Xym-i
-bps

S 

Inc-W
-§

Ä

IY

¶-Xv. X\n-¡-dn-bm-hp¶ ssZh-§Äs¡ms¡ AhÄ 
t\À¨ t\À¶n-«p-ïv. tN«\v H¶pw hcp-̄ -cptX F¶v 
AhÄ a\-ap-cpIn {]mÀ°n-¡m-dp-ïv. 

samss_Ât^mWnsâ i_vZw tI«mWv AhÄ D¨-
a-b-¡-¯nÂ\n¶pw sR«n-bp-WÀ¶-Xv. At¿m, CXv 
tN«sâ I¼-\n-bnÂ\n-¶m-WtÃm. Ah-fpsS a\-ÊnÂ 
Hcp sImÅn-bm³ an¶n. 

""t]Sn-¡ms\m-¶p-anÃ, {]Im-i\v Aev]w imco-cn-I-
{]-bm-k-ap-ïm-bn. A\nX Hcp-§n-\nÂ¡p-I. R§Ä 
At§m-«p-h-cn-I-bm-Wv. Bip-]-{Xn-bnÂ H¶v ImWn-¡m-
\m-Wv.-'-' adp-X-e-bv¡Â\n¶v amXyp-km-dnsâ i_vZw. 

]ns¶ H¶pw AhÄ HmÀ¯n-Ã. In«nb hkv{X-sams¡ 
hmcn-¨pän AhÄ tKän-te¡v HmSn.- Im-dnsâ ]n³ko-
änÂ ab-§n-¡n-S-¡p¶ {]Im-is\ Iï-t¸mÄ Ah-
fpsS lrZbw ]nS-ªp. tN«\v H¶pw hcp-¯-cptX 
F¶hÄ a\-ap-cpIn {]mÀ°n-¨p.

\K-c-¯nse Adn-b-s¸-Sp¶ Hcp kq¸À kvs]jym-
enän tlmkv]n-ä-ensâ AXym-lnX hn`m-K-¯nÂ ImÀ 
\n¶p. kvs{S¨-dp-ambn Aä³UÀ HmSn-h-¶p. {]Im-
is\ sF.-kn.-bp.-hnÂ AUvanäv sNbvXp. FÃm-̄ n\pw 
klm-bhpw Bizm-k-hp-ambn amXypkmÀ IqsS-bp-ïv.

Nne Znh-k-§-fnse sSÌp-IÄ¡pw NnIn-Õ-IÄ¡p-
wtijw, A\n-Xsb tUmIvSÀ dqan-te¡p hnfn-¸n¨p. 
amXyp-kmdpw IqsS-bp-ïv. Ah-fpsS lrZ-b-¯nsâ 
CSn¸pIqSn. F´mWv tUmIvSÀ ]d-bm³t]m-Ip-¶-
Xv. apJ-hpc IqSmsX tUmIvSÀ ]d-ªp, Aev]w {]
bm-k-apÅ hmÀ¯-bm-Wv. {]Im-isâ lrZ-b-¯nsâ 
hmÂhn\v kmc-amb XI-cm-dp-ïv. Hcp Hm¸-tdj³ 
\S-¯n-bmepw A¼Xp iX-am\w am{Xta km[y-X 
ImWp¶pÅq. UnkvNmÀPv hm§n ho«nÂt¸m-Imw. 
acp-¶p-IÄ apS-§msX Ign-¡p-I. Hm¸-td-j\v XmXv]-
cy-sa-¦nÂ Adn-bn-¡p-I. C\n FÃmw ssZh-¯nsâ 
ssII-fn-em-Wv.

Ah-fpsS I®nÂ Ccp«v Ib-dp-¶-Xp-t]mse. Nhn-«n- 
\n¶ ̀ qan XmWp-t]m-Ip-¶-Xp-t]mse tXm¶n. FÃmw \
jvS-s -̧«p-t]mb Ah-Ø. ssZh-ta, C\n F´p sN¿pw. 
klm-bn-¡m³ Bcp-an-ÃtÃm Cu ]«-W-̄ nÂ. ]Whpw 
CÃ-tÃm. AhÄ Bi \jvS-s¸«v \ncm-i-bpsS Ib-§-
fn-te¡v XmWp-t]m-bn.

tKäp Xpd-¡p¶ i_vZw. Btcm hcp-¶p-ï-tÃm. BImw-
£-tbmsS AhÄ hmXnÂ Xpd-¶p. amXyp-kmdpw ̀ mcy-
bp-am-Wv. AhÄ Ahsc AI-t¯¡p £Wn-̈ p. amXyp-
km-dnsâ `mcysb AhÄ BZy-am-bmWv ImWp-¶-Xv. 
{]k-¶-`m-hw. B`-c-W-§-fn-Ãm¯ apJ¯v Hcp tXP-
Ênsâ {]`m-hw.

amXyp-km-dnÂ\n¶pw FÃm tcmK-§Ä¡pw kuJyw 
\ÂIp¶, \ncm-i-bnÂ {]Xymi \ÂIp¶ tbip-hn-
s\-¡p-dn¨v AhÄ BZy-ambn tI«p. Ah-cpsS hm¡p-
IÄ AhÄ¡p hfsc Bizm-k-ambn tXm¶n. {]Im-i 
\pw hfsc {i²-tbmsS FÃmw tI«p-sImïp InS-¶p. 
Ahsâ lrZ-b-̄ nÂ {]Xym-i-bpsS IncW-§Ä sh-
fn¨w ]I-cp-hm³ XpS-§n.

Ah-km-\-ambn amXypkmÀ Ah-tcmSp tNmZn-¨p, 
{]Im-i\p ]qÀ®-kuJyw \ÂIp-hm³ Ign-bp¶.  

\n§sf kvt\ln-¡p¶ tbip-hn-\p-thïn PohnXw 
kaÀ¸n-¡p-hm³ X¿m-dmtWm?

AhÀ¡v asäm¶pw Nn´n-¡p-hm\nÃm-bn-cp-¶p. GI-a-\-
tÊmsS AhÀ cïp-t]cpwk½-Xn-̈ p. {]Im-is\ AhÀ 
Xm§n InS-¡-bnencp-¯n. thZ-]p-kvX-I-¯nÂ\n¶pw 
Nne Imcy-§Ä Ahsc ]Tn-¸n-¨p-sIm-Sp¯p. AhÀ 
kt´m-j-t¯msS PohnXw tbip-hn-\mbn kaÀ¸n-̈ p.

amXyp-kmÀ ]d-ªp, \n§Ä tbip-hn-\mbn Pohn-¡p-
hm³ Xocp-am-\n-¨p. tbip \n§sf kvt\ln-¡p¶p. 
tbip \n§-fpsS kaÀ¸-Ws¯ am\n-¡pw. R§Ä 
\n§Ä¡p-thïn {]mÀ°n-¡p-hm³ t]mI-bm-Wv. {]
Im-i\pw A\n-Xbv¡pw Ic-§Ä tImÀ¯p-]n-Sn-¡m-w. 

amXyp-km-dn-sâbpw ̀ mcy-bp-sSbpw I®p-IÄ \nd-sªm-
gp-Ip-¶p. AhÀ D -̄̈ nÂ {]mÀ°n-¡-bm-Wv. {]mÀ°n-
¡p-¶-sXÃmw a\-Ên-em-Ip-¶n-Ã. s]s«¶v amXyp-kmÀ 
Xsâ heXp Icw {]Im-isâ inc-ÊnÂh¨p. Xsâ-
taÂ Hcp iàn- hym]cn¡p-¶Xv {]Im-i\p a\-Ên-
em-bn. lrZ-b-¯n-te¡v Hcp henb {]Imiw hcp-¶-
Xmbn Ah³ Iïp. A\nX I®o-tcmsS ssZhs¯ 
kvXpXn-¨p-sIm-ïn-cp-¶p.

{]mÀ°\ Ign-ªXpw {]Im-i³ ]Xnsb Fgp-t¶-äp. 
£oW-saÃmw amdn Hcp ]pXnb_ew h¶n-cn-¡p¶p. 
tbip ]qÀ®kuJyw \ÂIn-sb¶v {]Im-i\p hnizm-
k-am-bn.

Bi \jvS-s¸« X§-fpsS Pohn-X-̄ nÂ {]Xym-i-bpsS 
Inc-W-§Ä ]c-¯nb tbip-hn-\p-thïn XpSÀ¶p 
Pohn-¡p-sa¶v Hcn-¡Â¡qSn Dd-̧ p-\ÂIn AhÀ amXyp-
km-dn-s\bpw `mcy-sbbpw bm{X-bm-¡n. 159158



]cn-ip-²m-ßm-hnsâ 
Aán‑km‑¶n²yw ae‑bm‑f‑ 

¡‑c‑bnse Nne \mhpIsf  
Nen‑¸n¨pXpS‑§nb  

tIc‑f‑¯nÂ s]s´‑t¡m‑
kvXnsâ Bcw‑`‑Im‑e¯v Hcp 

GIm²ym‑]I hnZym‑e‑bw‑ 
t]mse Ip¼‑\mSv `h‑\‑¯nÂ 
kam‑cw`wIpdn¨ slt{_m¬ 

ss__nÄ k‑vIqÄ...

Gjy‑bn‑se‑¯s¶ t]sc‑Sp¯p ]d‑bm‑hp¶ thZ‑]m‑T‑
im‑e‑bmb C³Uym ss__nÄ tImfPv & skan‑\mcn \h‑Xn‑bpsS 
\nd‑hn‑em‑Wv. `mcX kphn‑ti‑j‑Ic‑W‑¯nsâ cW‑`q‑an‑I‑bnÂ hN‑
\‑¯nsâ hmtf‑´p‑hm³ H«‑\‑h[n [oc‑tbm‑²m‑¡Ä¡v Icp¯pw 
Bth‑ihpw ]IÀ¶p \ÂInb Cu {]Øm\w thÀ]mSv k ‑̀I‑fpsS 
A`n‑am‑\‑kvXw‑̀ ‑ambn Xe‑bp‑bÀ¯n \nÂ¡p‑¶p. XnIª ssZhm‑{i‑
b‑t_m‑[‑̄ nsâ inem‑]m‑fn‑I‑fnÂ ASn‑̄ ‑d‑bn«v Bcw‑̀ n¨ Cu sNdnb 
kwcw‑`s¯ C¶p ImWp¶ {]uVn‑bn‑te¡v ssZhw hfÀ¯n‑bXv 
]mÌÀ sI.‑C. G{_lmw F¶ {Im ‑́ZÀin‑bpsS hnizm‑k‑ho‑£‑W‑
§Ä¡v IÀ¯mhp \ÂInb AwKo‑Imc ap{Z‑bm‑Wv. At±‑l‑̄ nsâ 
aq¶mw Xe‑ap‑d‑bn‑te¡v A[n‑Im‑chpw \nb‑{ ‑́Whpw Imew ssIam‑
dn‑sb‑¦nÂ AXn\p ]n¶nÂ Xe‑apd Xe‑ap‑d‑bmbn kt¦‑X‑am‑Ip¶ 
ssZh‑¯nsâ Ic‑h‑Ã‑`Xz‑¯nsâ Ne‑\m‑ß‑IXbpsï‑¶Xv XoÀ¨.

]cn‑ip‑²m‑ßm‑hnsâ iàn‑tbdnb ‑km‑¶n²yw ae‑bm‑f‑¡‑c‑bnse Nne  
\mhpIsf Nen‑¸n¨pXpS‑§nb tIc‑f‑¯nÂ s]s´‑t¡m‑kvXnsâ 
Bcw‑`‑Im‑e¯v Hcp GIm²ym‑]I hnZym‑e‑bw‑t]mse Ip¼‑\mSv 
hmSI ̀ h‑\‑̄ nÂ kam‑cw`wIpdn¨ slt{_m¬ ss__nÄ k‑vIqÄ, 
]«n‑Wnbpw Zmcn‑{Zyhpw kmÀÆ‑{Xn‑I‑amb Ime¯v ]cn‑an‑Xn‑Isf  
]S‑sh«n tXmÂ¸n¨v ZuXy‑\nÀÆ‑l‑W‑¯nÂ apt¶‑dn. hN‑\‑Zm‑ln‑I‑
fmb injy·m‑cpsS F®w {]Xn‑hÀjw s]cp‑In‑h¶p. Ime‑¯nsâ 

]mÌÀ kPn s\Sp-¦ïw

thZ‑]m‑T‑im‑e‑bnse 
HmÀ½-IÄ

sshX‑c‑Wn‑Isf Nhn‑«n‑sa‑Xn¨p apt¶‑dnb 
Ah‑cpsS ]mZ‑§Ä temI‑̄ nsâ kIe 
Zn¡p‑I‑fnepw ]Xn‑ªp. {]i‑kvXcpw {]
K‑ev̀ cpamb {]Xn‑̀ ‑IÄ¡v P·‑w \ÂInb 
Cu thZ‑hn‑Zym‑eb ap¯Èn \h‑Xn‑bnÂ 
\nd‑bp‑t¼mgpw Cu hN‑\‑{K‑l‑̄ nsâ ]
Sn‑I‑S¶ F{Xtbm {]ap‑JÀ `mc‑X‑¯n\v 
AI¯pw ]pd‑¯p‑ambn kphn‑ti‑j‑
¯nsâ ImhÂ¡m‑cm‑Ip‑¶p. Gsä‑Sp¯ 
ZuXyw hniz‑kvX‑X‑tbmsS XnI‑¨p. C¶v 
At\‑IÀ \nXyhn{ia‑¯nsâ ]hn‑{X‑X‑
bn‑te¡p {]th‑in‑¡‑s¸‑«p. HmÀ½‑IÄ 
]¦p‑h‑bv¡p¶ Nne‑cm‑Is« C¶pw If‑
¦n‑X‑am‑hmsX IÀ¯r‑th‑e‑bnÂ IÀ½‑
\n‑c‑X‑cm‑hp¶ hnizkvX km£n‑IÄ. 
Ah‑cpsS ]T‑\‑Im‑es¯ Np«p‑s]m‑Åp¶ 
HmÀ½‑I‑fpsS Zo]vX‑kva‑c‑W‑bn‑te¡v 
Nn´‑IÄsImsïmcp aS‑¡‑bm‑{X.

]mÌÀ Fw. -hn. hÀKokv
Hcp ]pcp‑jm‑bp‑Ênsâ knwl‑`m‑Khpw 
IÀ¯m‑hn‑\p‑thïn HmSn hmÀ²‑Iy‑
¯nsâ Pcm‑\‑c‑IÄ Gäp‑hm§n `h‑\‑
¯nÂ hn{i‑an‑¡p¶ sF.‑]n.‑kn.‑bpsS 
cïmw Xe‑ap‑d‑bnse thdn« i_vZw. X\‑
Xmb {]`m‑jW‑ssi‑en‑sImïv thZnsb 
Nncn‑¸n‑¡p‑Ibpw Nn´n‑¸n‑¡p‑Ibpw sN‑
bvX ]mÌÀ Fw.‑hn. hÀKokv _mey‑Im‑
e¯nsâ HmÀ½‑I‑fn‑te¡v a\Êv ]mbn‑
¡p‑t¼mÄ IqSp‑XÂ Icp‑¯\m‑Ip¶p, 
hm¡p‑I‑fn‑eq‑sS.

""kpJ‑tem‑ep‑]‑amb PohnXw N¸pw Nh 
dpw‑'' F¶v F®nb Bßo‑I‑X‑b‑bpsS 
A\p‑`‑h‑¯n‑I‑hpÅ Nne ]¨‑a‑\p‑jy‑
sc ImWp‑hm³, Ah‑cnÂ\n¶pw NneXv 
A\p‑`‑hn¨v A\p‑I‑cn‑¡p‑hm³ Ignªp 
F¶‑Xm‑Wv Fsâ Pohn‑X‑¯nse Gä 
hpw henb ̀ mKyw. I\¯ Zmcn‑{Zyw‑aqew 
hni¸I‑äp‑hm³ apïp‑ap‑dp¡n DS‑p‑t¡ï 
Ime‑̄ mWv R§‑fpsS thZ‑]‑T‑\w. I¸, 
Im¨nÂ, tN\, tN¼v, hm«p‑I‑¸, tNmf 
‑¡ªn F¶n‑h‑bmWv apJy `£‑Ww.‑ 
C‑Sbv¡v Ft¸m‑sg‑¦nepw tdj\cn e`n‑
¡pw. I«³Im¸n CSbv¡v Hcp {]tXyI 
]m\obwt]mse e`n‑¨n‑cp‑¶p. 1942‑þ44  
Ime‑L«w ktlm‑Z‑c‑·mcpw ktlm‑Z‑cn‑am‑
cp‑ambn GI‑tZiw ap¸‑tXmfw Ip«n‑IÄ 
sI.‑ C. G{_‑lmw, än.‑Pn. D½‑̈ ³, ]n.‑Fw.  
^nen‑¸v, F.‑sP. tPm¬ F¶n‑h‑cmWv 
{][m\ A[ym‑]‑IÀ. hntZ‑i‑¯p‑\n¶pw 
AXnYn A[ym‑]‑I‑cmbn F¯pw. s]s ‑́
t¡m‑kvXnÂ A¶v XÀÖa sN¿p‑hm³ 

Ign‑hp‑Å‑hÀ Bcp‑an‑Ã. {_Z‑d³Im‑c‑ 
\mb Hcm‑sf‑bmWv B{i‑bn‑¡p‑¶‑Xv. 
kzo‑Un‑jv an‑j\dn dwkv{Smw Hcn‑¡Â 
F¯n. kmbn v̧ Bß‑i‑àn‑bnÂ ]d‑bpw. 
XÀÖ‑a‑¡m‑c³ \nÀhn‑Im‑c‑\mbn kmbn 
¸v C§s\ ]d‑bp¶p F¶v ]d‑ªp‑
Xp‑S‑§pw. A¶m‑Wv hN‑\hpw Bßm‑
hpw X½nÂ‑ G‑äp‑ap‑«p‑¶Xv kXy‑¯nÂ 
ImWp‑¶‑Xv. ]mÌÀ ]n.‑sP. tXm½¨³  
]T\w Ignªp h¶mWv B {]iv\w  
]cn‑l‑cn‑¨‑Xv. 

C{Xbpw Ip«n‑IÄ¡p‑thïn Hme sI«n 
ad¨ Hcp tSmbvse‑ämWv BsI‑bp‑Å‑
Xv. _tZkvY Ipf‑¡‑c‑bnÂ Dugw Im‑
¯pInS‑¡p¶ tcmKn‑I‑sf‑t¸mse R§Ä 
AhnsS Im¯p‑\n¶p F¶mWv kzXth 
\À½w‑sImïv Imcy‑§sf Ah‑X‑cn‑¸n‑
¡p¶ At±‑l‑̄ nsâ HmÀ½. ]T‑\‑co‑Xn‑ 
IÄ Bcp‑sSbpw lrZ‑b‑¯nÂ Bg‑
¯nÂ ]Xn‑bp‑am‑bn‑cp‑¶p. kam‑K‑a\
IqSmcw A¶v Bg‑amb Hcp hnjbw 
t]mse ]Tn‑¸n‑¡p‑am‑bn‑cp¶p. CXn‑\p‑
thïn kzoU‑\nÂ\n¶pw sImïp‑h¶ \nÀ 
½nX D]‑I‑c‑W‑§Ä {Kuïnsâ \S‑p‑hnÂ 
Ip¯nh¨p ]Tn‑¸n‑¡p‑am‑bn‑cp‑¶p. GXm 
ïv kam‑K‑a\ IqSm‑c‑̄ nsâ sXm«‑Sp¯v  
\nÂ¡p‑¶‑Xp‑t]mse A\p‑`‑h‑s¸‑Sp‑am‑
bn‑cp‑¶p. DÅnÂt¸‑dnb hN‑\‑Nn‑´ Hcp 
\jvS‑am‑bn‑Ã. kphn‑ti‑j‑¯nsâ hym 
]vXn‑¡p‑thïn AXn‑t\m‑sSm¸w C³Uym 
s]s ‑́t¡mkvXv ssZh‑k‑̀ ‑bpsS hfÀ ‑̈
bv¡p‑thïn tZim‑́ ‑c‑§Ä ]n¶n‑Sp‑hm³ 
B Ime‑§Ä Fs¶ cq]m‑́ ‑c‑s ‑̧Sp‑̄ n.

Hcp Znhkw tImf‑PnÂ ]Xn‑hp‑t]mse 
Hcp Adn‑bn‑¸v. Blmcw XoÀ¶p. C\n 
Blmcw e`n‑¡p‑¶‑Xp‑hsc ¢mÊn‑Ã. 
D]‑hmkw. cïp Znh‑k‑§Ä¡p‑tijw 
Ip¼‑\mSv tdj³I‑S‑bn‑te¡v tdj³ 
Nc¡v sImïp‑t]m‑Ip¶ Imf‑hïn 
slt{_msâ ap¼n‑se‑¯n‑b‑t¸mÄ Imf 
InS‑¶p. hïn‑¡m‑csâ ]Xnhv {]tbm‑
K‑§Äs¡m¶pw Imfsb Fgp‑t¶‑ev 
]n‑¡m‑\mbn‑Ã. slt{_m‑\nÂ\n¶pw {]mÀ 
°‑\‑bpsS i_vZw DbÀ¶p tIÄ¡mw. 
At±lw IS‑¡m‑c‑t\mSv hnhcw ]d‑ªp. 
IS‑¡m‑csâ adp‑]‑Sn, ""kmdpw Ip«n‑Ifpw 
]«n‑Wn‑bm‑bn‑cn‑¡pw. Ipd¨v Acnbpw  
tKmX¼pw AhnsS sImSp‑̄ n«v Imfsb 
Fgp‑t¶‑ev]n‑¡m³ t\m¡q.'' At±lw 
A§s\ sNbvXp. Imf Fgp‑t¶‑äp.

Cu km[‑\‑§Ä e`n‑̈ ‑t¸mÄ kmd‑̧ ‑̈ ³ 

]mÌÀ  
Fw.‑hn. hÀKokv
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FÃm‑h‑scbpw hnfn‑¨p‑Iq‑«n. ""A¶¶p 
R§Ä¡pÅsXÃmw X¶p t]mäp¶'' 
F¶ ]m«p]mSn {]mÀ°n‑¨p. C\nbpw  
\nc‑h[n HmÀ½‑IÄ ]¦p‑h‑bv¡Ww F¶v 
At±l‑̄ nsâ DÅn‑ep‑ïv. kpZoÀL‑amb 
ip{iq‑jm Ime‑L‑«‑¯nsâ Ct§¯e‑
bv¡‑Â‑\n¶pw ]n¶n« I\Â]mXI‑fn‑
te‑¡p Xncnªpt\m¡p‑t¼mÄ AÀ°‑
i‑¦bv¡nS‑bn‑ÃmsX At±lw hnfn¨p  
]d‑bp¶p, ""AXv Hcp \ntbm‑K‑am‑bn‑cp‑¶p.''

]mÌÀ hn. -sP. tPmÀÖv
sN½‑®qÀ ]p¯³ sXcphv {Kma‑¯nÂ 
sh«p‑Ipgn hn.‑sF. tPm¬ Z¼‑Xn‑I‑fpsS 
a¡‑fnÂ cïm‑a‑\mbn P\‑\w. 1948‑þÂ 
hnZym`ym‑km‑\‑́ cw C³Uym ss__nÄ 
tImf‑Pnse hnZymÀ°n‑bm‑bn. tImf‑PnÂ 
]T‑\‑¯n‑sâbpw Bßo‑I‑X‑bp‑sSbpw 
kpµ‑c‑amb Ime‑L‑«w. Adn‑hp‑sImïv 
X¿m‑dm‑¡p¶ ]mTy‑]‑²‑Xn‑I‑sf‑¡mÄ 
A\p‑̀ ‑h‑§‑sf‑s¡mïv kv]Àin‑̈ ‑dn‑bp¶ 
hnj‑b‑§Ä. ]«nWn F¶ A\p‑̀ ‑hs¯ 
Zmcn{Zyw F¶ Ah‑Ø‑tbmSv tNÀ¯p‑sI‑
«p‑hm\mhn‑Ã. Imc‑Ww, ]«nWn R§Ä¡v 
Hcp ]T‑\‑hn‑j‑b‑am‑bn‑cp¶p F¶p ]d‑bmw. 
Xo£vW‑amb ip{iq‑j‑I‑fpsS DSa‑I‑fm‑
bn‑cp¶p FÃm A[ym‑]‑I‑cpw. ¢mÊp‑I‑
sfÃmw ià‑amb Bßkm¶n‑²y‑̄ n‑epw 
Bcm‑[‑\‑bn‑ep‑amWv ]cy‑h‑km‑\n‑̈ n‑cp‑¶‑Xv.

1951‑þÂ Iogvhmbv¸qcv ap¡p‑gn‑¡Â Ip‑
Spw‑_mwKw Nmt¡m‑þ‑a‑dn‑bm½ Z¼‑Xn‑I‑
fpsS aIÄ Gen‑bm½ PohnX‑k‑Jn‑bm‑bn. 
R§Ä Ccp‑hcpw Cu tImf‑PnÂ ]T\w 
\S‑¯n‑ F‑s¶mcp {]tXy‑I‑X‑bp‑ïv. ]T‑ 
\m‑\‑´cw ip{iq‑j‑I‑fnÂ k`m‑kw‑_‑
Ô‑am‑bp‑ïmb {]Xn‑k‑Ôn‑I‑fnÂ kmd‑̧ ‑
¨³ F¶pw Hcp klm‑bhpw Dd¨ \ne‑ 
]m‑Sp‑Ifpw R§Ä¡p‑thïn kzoI‑cn‑
¨n‑cp‑¶p. t]mb‑Im‑es¯ A\p‑`‑h‑§ 
sfm¶pw HmÀs¯‑Sp‑¡phm³ Ign‑bmsX 
{]mb‑̄ nsâ B{I‑aWw Gäp‑hm§n \ne‑ 
¼q‑cn‑epÅ kzIm‑cy‑h‑k‑Xn‑bnÂ Xm³ 
C¶v hn{i‑a‑̄ n‑em‑Wv. Ignª \mep ]Xn‑ 
äm‑ïp‑I‑fnÂ ae‑_m‑dnsâ kphn‑ti‑jo‑
I‑c‑W‑§Ä¡v t\XrXzw sImSp‑¡p‑hm³ 
Ign‑ªXv C³Uym ss__nÄ tImf‑
Pnsâ ]cn‑an‑Xn‑IÄ¡p‑ÅnÂ\n¶pw Xm³ 
BÀÖns¨Sp¯ ImgvN‑¸m‑Sn‑sâbpw 
ssZh‑Ir‑]‑bp‑sSbpw _m¡n]{X‑am‑sW¶v 
C¶pw Nn´n‑¡p‑¶p. hfsc Nn«‑tbmSpw 
ssZhm‑{i‑b‑t¯mSpwIqsS \S‑̄ ‑s ‑̧Sp¶ 
Hcp ss__nÄ tImfPv "\yqtlm v̧‑' F¶ 

t]cnÂ Bcw‑̀ n‑̈ ‑t¸mÄ AXnsâ Hmtcm  
{]hÀ ‑̄\‑co‑Xn‑IÄ¡p ]n¶nepw B ]gb 
hnZym‑ebw \S‑̄ nb kzm[o\w sNdp‑X‑Ã. 
ZÀi‑\‑§‑fpsS hfÀ¨bv¡v ]W‑aÃ 
ASn‑̄ ‑d. ssZhm‑{i‑b‑am‑sW¶v ]Tn‑̧ n¨  
Cu alm hnZym‑e‑bhpw B ]gb Kpcp¡ 
‑·mcpw acn‑¡m¯ HmÀ½‑Ifmbn C¶pw 
X¶n‑Â Bthiw ]IÀ¶p \nÂ¡p¶p.

]mÌÀ än.- F. sNdn-bm³
A\p‑̀ ‑h‑§Ä ]¦p‑h‑bv¡m\pïv Hcp‑]mSv.  
]n¶n« B \Ã Ime‑¯nsâ HmÀ½‑
IÄ I®p \\‑bn‑¸n‑¡p¶ A\p‑`‑h‑
§ÄsImïv kar‑²‑am‑Wv. C³Uym 
ss__nÄ tImfPv Fsâ kz]v\‑§Ä¡v 
AÀ°w Dïm‑¡nb CS‑am‑Wv. 1951‑þ52 
Ime‑¯mWv hnZyÀ°n‑bmbn F¯p‑
¶‑Xv. kmam\yw t`Z‑s¸« kml‑N‑cy‑am‑
Wv A¶p‑ïm‑bn‑cp‑¶‑Xv. F¶p‑h‑¨mÂ, 
ap³hÀj‑§sf At]‑£n¨v Hcev]w 
t`Z‑s¸« Ah‑Ø. 

1954 bmsXmcp klm‑bhpw e`n¨ hÀj‑
a‑Ã. Hcn‑¡Â A©p Znhkw Blmcw 
H¶p‑an‑Ã. I\¯ {]mÀ°\. Nne Znh‑k‑
§Ä Ign‑ª‑t¸mÄ HmX‑d‑bn‑epÅ Hcp 
ktlm‑Z‑c³ Ipd¨v N¡‑¡pcp sImïp‑
h‑¶p. A½¨n AXp ]pgp‑§n. s_ÃSn 
tI«v hfsc {]Xo‑£‑tbmsS sN¶p. 
HmcmÄ¡v 5 ]pgp‑§nb N¡‑¡p‑cp‑h¨p 
e`n¨p. C§s\ thdn« \nc‑h‑[n‑bmb 
A\p‑̀ ‑h‑§fpïv. sI.‑C. G{_lmw F¶ 
Hcp hnizm‑k‑hocsâ ImgvN‑¸m‑Sp‑Isf 
DÄs¡mïv ]Tn‑¡m³ Ign‑ªXv Hcp 
henb `mKy‑am‑Wv. Rm³ ]Tn‑¡p¶ Im‑
e¯v kmd‑¸‑¨sâIqsS aoän‑§p‑IÄ¡p 
t]mIp‑am‑bn‑cp‑¶p. Znh‑k‑§Ä ]e‑bn‑S‑§‑
fnÂ tbmKw \S‑¯nb A¸‑¨\v `b‑¦c 
£oWw. {]kw‑Kn‑¡m³ h¿m¯ imco‑cn‑
I‑Øn‑Xn. A ‑̧̈ ³ ]d‑ªp, ""IÀ¯m‑th, 
F\n‑¡n¶v {]kw‑Kn‑¡m‑\m‑hn‑Ã. Fsâ 
ØnXn \o Adn‑bp‑¶p‑h‑tÃm. F\n¡v 
hn{i‑an‑¡Ww.‑'' s]s«¶v A´‑co£w 
Idp‑̄ p. I\¯ ag. A ‑̧̈ ³ A¶v hn{i‑
an‑¨p. ]ntä¶v tbmK‑¯n‑\pÅ {Iao‑I‑c‑
W‑§Ä sNbvXp. s]s«¶v A´‑co£w 
I\‑̄ p. henb ag‑bpsS e£‑Ww. DSt\ 
A ‑̧̈ ³ {]mÀ°n‑̈ p, ""IÀ¯mth, C¶v 
R§Ä¡v tZi‑t¯mSv kphn‑tijw  
{]kw‑Kn‑¡‑Ww.‑'' DSt\ am\w sXfn‑ªp. 
Imem‑hØ A\p‑Iq‑e‑ambn. ]n¶oSv 
R§Ä At\z‑jn‑¨‑t¸mÄ Adn‑ªXv 
A¶v B tbmK‑Ø‑e‑¯nsâ \mep  

]mÌÀ  
hn. -sP. tPmÀÖv

]mÌÀ  
än.- F. sNdn-bm³
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Intem‑ao‑äÀ Npä‑f‑hnÂ I\¯ ag‑bm‑bn‑
cp‑¶p. C§s\ \nc‑h‑[n‑bmb kw`‑h‑§‑
fpsS ]c‑¼‑c‑X‑s¶‑bpïv hÀ®n‑¡m³. 

Hcp ]T‑\‑ime ]IÀ¶p \ÂInb Bth 
iw C¶pw sI«‑S‑§msX hmÀ²‑Iy‑¯n 
epw buh‑\‑¯nsâ {]k‑cn‑¸nÂ \nÂ 
¡p¶ ImgvN‑¸m‑Snsâ DS‑a‑bmWv än.‑F. 
sNdn‑bm³. Ip¼‑\mSv I¬h³j³ 
thZn‑bnÂ \mep ]Xn‑äm‑ïp‑IÄ kwKoX 
Bcm‑[‑\‑IÄ¡v t\XrXzw \ÂIp‑hm³ 
X\n¡p Ign‑ªp. Hfn‑a‑§m¯ HmÀ½‑
IÄ k½m‑\n¨ Ip¼‑\m‑Snsâ a®nÂ 
\n¶pw BÀÖn‑s ‑̈Sp¯ Ign‑hp‑I‑sfÃmw 
B {]Øm‑\‑̄ nsâ hfÀ ‑̈bv¡p‑thïn 
XncnsI \ÂIm³ Ignªp F¶ kt´m‑
jw B apJ¯pw a\‑Ên‑ep‑ap‑ïv.

]mÌÀ sI.- kn. amXyp
F\n¡v ss__nÄ tImfPv A\p‑̀ ‑h‑s ‑̄
¡mÄ IqSp‑XÂ ]d‑bp‑hm‑\p‑ÅXv kmd‑̧ ‑

‑̈\p‑ambn«pÅ A\p‑̀ ‑h‑§‑fm‑Wv. ImcWw 
cïp hÀjw ip{iq‑jm‑th‑Zn‑bnÂ Hcp 
Gäp‑]‑d‑̈ n‑ep‑Im‑c‑\mbn \S‑¶‑tijw Xsâ 
\nÀ_‑Ô‑{]‑Im‑c‑amWv Rm³ C³Uym 
ss__nÄ tImf‑PnÂ hnZymÀ°n‑bm‑b‑
Xv. 1949 Imew. kzXth Kmw`o‑cy‑apÅ  
i_vZ‑amWv F\n‑¡v. ZoÀL‑kabw 
hN\w {]kw‑Kn‑t¡‑ï‑Xn‑\mepw hn{i‑
a‑an‑ÃmsX ip{iqj sN¿p‑¶‑Xn‑\mepw 
{]`m‑j‑IÀ s]mXpth i_vZw Xmgv¯n‑ 
bmWv {]kw‑Kn‑¨n‑cp‑¶‑Xv. A¶s¯ 
Gähpw Xnc‑¡pÅ {]kw‑K‑I‑\mWv kmd‑
¸‑¨³. F\n¡v 19 hb‑Êp‑Å‑t¸m‑gmWv 
Rm³ At±‑l‑¯nsâIqsS tNcp‑¶‑Xv. 
1951‑þ52 hÀjw. hnizm‑khpw ZÀi‑\hpw 
ssIap‑X‑embpÅhÀ¡p am{Xta apt¼m«v 
t]mIm‑\m‑hq. A{X Zb‑\ob kml‑N‑cy‑
amWv \ne‑\n‑¶n‑cp‑¶‑Xv. I ‑̧bmWv {][m\ 
hn`‑hw. Xnf‑¸n¨ shÅw‑am{Xw Af‑hn‑
ÃmsX IpSn‑¡mw.

kXy‑̄ nÂ tImf‑PnÂ bmsXmcp ]«n‑Wn‑
bp‑an‑ÃmsX {]hÀ¯n‑¡‑¯¡ \ne‑bn‑
epÅ hcp‑am\w Hmtcm tbmK‑Ø‑e‑
§‑fnÂ\n‑¶pw A¸‑¨\v e`n‑¨n‑cp‑¶p. 
F¶mÂ, XsâbSp‑¡se¯n Bh‑iy‑
§Ä ]¦p‑h‑bv¡p¶‑hÀ¡v ssIbn‑epÅ 
]Ww s]dp‑¡n‑\ÂIn, hïn‑¡q‑en‑am{Xw 
_m¡n‑bm‑¡n‑bmWv Hmtcm Øe¯p 
\n¶pw bm{X‑bm‑Ip‑¶‑Xv.

än.sP. D½‑¨³, sS\Â kmbn‑¸v, ]n.‑Fw.  
^nen‑¸v, hn.‑än. tXma‑kv, sI.‑sP. im‑

ap‑thÂ F¶n‑h‑cmWv A[ym‑]‑IÀ. 
¢mÊnÂ t\m«p‑h¨v ]Tn‑¸n‑t¡‑ï‑Xn‑Ã. 
¢mÊv Ign‑bp‑t¼mÄ apgp‑h³ `mKhpw 
a\‑ÊnÂ ]Xn‑ªn‑cn‑¡pw. 1955‑þÂ \mc‑I‑
¯m\n ap‑¡p‑gn‑¡Â IpSpw‑_mwKw adn‑
bm½ amXyqkv Pohn‑X‑k‑Jn‑bm‑bn. Xm\pw 
Cu tImf‑PnÂ ssZh‑h‑N\w A`y‑kn‑̈ p. 
B A\p‑̀ hw R§Ä¡v ip{iq‑j‑I‑fnÂ 
henb Icp‑¯m‑bn‑¯oÀ¶n‑«p‑ïv. \½Ä 
I¬ap‑¼nÂ Zriy‑§Ä ImWp‑¶‑Xp‑ 
t]mse `mhn‑Ime {]h‑N\ hnj‑b‑§Ä 
]Tn‑¸n‑¨p. hN‑\‑sh‑fn‑]m‑Snsâ BÄcq‑]‑
§‑fm‑bn‑cp¶p Hmtcm A[ym‑]‑I‑cpw.

]mÌÀ G{_lmw tPmÀÖv
1947 Ime‑L‑«w. tImf‑PnÂ\n¶pw Npäp‑]m‑ 
Sp‑apÅ CS‑§‑fnÂ ]c‑ky‑tbm‑K‑¯nsâ 
]cn‑io‑e‑\‑¯n‑\mbn R§sf Ab‑
bv¡pw. A£‑c‑am‑e‑{I‑a‑¯nÂ Bsf 
Isï‑¯p¶ coXn‑b‑\p‑k‑cn¨v A¶v 
F\n¡v \dp¡p hoWp. PohnX¯nÂ 
BZy‑ambn s]mXp‑P‑\s¯ A`n‑kw‑
t_m‑[\ sNt¿‑ïn‑h¶ F\n¡v Hcp 
hnd‑bepw ]cn‑{`‑ahpw ]nSn‑¨p. \mtem 
At©m hm¡nÂ Fsâ I¶n‑{]‑kwKw 
]cy‑h‑km\wIpdn‑¨p.

]cn‑ip‑²mß km¶n‑²y‑¯n\v apJy‑ 
Øm\w Iev]n‑¡‑s ‑̧«n‑cp¶ B Ime¯v 
A`n‑tjIw {]m]n‑¡msX CâÀhyq‑hn\v 
]s¦‑Sp¯ BfmWv Rm³. At]£ 
XÅn‑¡‑fbmw F¶ \nÀt±iw ià‑am‑
bn. ]t£, Hcp _mly CS‑s]‑SÂ. Hcp 
skâ‑dnÂ \nc‑́ cw Hcm‑sfsb‑¦nepw ]cn 
‑K‑Wn¡Ww. A§s\ F\n¡v Ah‑
kcw Ic‑K‑X‑ambn. Ip«n‑IÄ¡p‑thïn 
\S‑¯p¶ Im¯n‑cn‑¸p‑tbm‑Kw. Bß‑
]‑IÀ¨m‑ip‑{iq‑jbv¡v {]kn‑²‑\mb 
am§m\w tPmk^v apJy ip{i‑q‑j‑I³. 
A¶v A[nIw Ip«n‑IÄ CÃm‑Xn‑cp‑¶‑Xn‑ 
\mÂ Øe‑\m‑a‑§‑fn‑emWv an¡‑hcpw 
Adn‑b‑s¸‑«n‑cp‑¶‑Xv. Fsâ A]c \maw 
IÃn‑tÈcn F¶m‑Wv. ]cn‑ip‑²m‑ß‑kv\m\w 
kw_‑Ôn v̈ Hcp hnL‑S\ at\m‑̀ mhapÅ 
Fsâ buh‑\‑Im‑ew. Hcp ap³hn[n 
F\n‑¡p‑ïv. ]Xn‑hmbn FÃm hmcm‑´y‑
¯nepw ho«nÂt¸m‑Im‑dpÅ Rm³ A¶v 
tImf‑PnÂ Xma‑kn‑¨p. C¶v IÃn‑tÈ‑cn‑
¡p‑th‑ïn‑bmWv {]mÀ°\ F¶ {]Jym‑
]‑\hpw AXn\p Imc‑W‑am‑bn. tbmKw 
Bcw‑`n¨p. s]s«¶v Hcp iàn Fs¶ 
h¶p aqSn. Rm³ dºÀ¸´v IWs¡ 
DbÀ¶ps]m´n. Bßm‑hnÂ \nd‑ªp.‑ 

]mÌÀ & ankn‑Êv hn. sP. tPmÀPv

hn. sP. tPmÀPv  
thZ‑hn‑ZymÀ‑°n B‑bn‑cp‑¶‑t¸mÄ

Hcp Xt¼‑dnsâtbm aäp hmtZym‑]‑I‑c‑W‑
§‑fn‑eq‑sStbm tafs¡mgp‑¸n‑e‑Ã. {]mÀ 
°‑\‑bpsS im ‑́amb Bcw ‑̄̀ nÂ Rm³ 
B `mKyw {]m]n‑¨p.

A¶p ]IÀ¶p‑In‑«nb Bß‑i‑àn‑bmÂ 
IÀ¯r‑th‑e‑bnÂ D]‑tbm‑Kn‑¡‑s¸‑«p‑
Xp‑S‑§n. ]ns¶ ]mXn apdnª {]kw‑
K‑§Ä CÃ. \nc‑h[n thZn‑IÄ C¶v 
Be‑¸p‑g‑bpsS a®nÂ Xoc‑tZ‑i‑¯nsâ 
At¸m‑kvtXm‑e³ F¶ A]c \ma‑̄ nÂ 
C³Uym s]s´‑t¡mkvXp ssZh‑k‑`‑
bpsS ko\n‑bÀ ip{iq‑j‑I‑\mbn {]tbm‑
P‑\‑s¸‑Sp‑¶p.

{InkvXp tbip‑hnsâ \Ã `S‑·m‑cmbn 
IjvSw kln‑¡m³ \nd‑bu‑h\w {InkvXp‑
hnsâ tXP‑ÊpÅ kphn‑ti‑j‑¯n‑\p‑
thïn ImgvN‑h¨ Ignª H³]Xv ]Xn 
‑äm‑ïp‑I‑fnse {]Xn‑`‑IfpsS {]Xn‑\n‑[n‑I‑
fm‑bmWv Chsc R§Ä Isï‑̄ n‑b‑Xv. 
ap¶nÂ DbÀ¶p‑s]m‑§nb tIhe kz]v\‑ 

§sf X«n‑b‑Iän thdn« ZÀi\‑¯n‑\p‑
thïn AI‑¡®v Xpd¶ \nc‑h[n t]mcm‑ 
fn‑I‑fpsS {]Xn‑cq‑]‑§‑fm‑bmWv Chcpw 
A\p‑`‑h‑§Ä ]¦p‑h‑¨‑Xv. kphn‑ti‑j‑
¯nsâ hym]\w Xzcn‑X‑K‑Xn‑bn‑em‑¡m³ 
\mSpw \K‑chpw tZihpwhn«v \n§Ä 
\S‑¯nb B XymK‑¯n‑sâbpw \n§Ä 
A\p‑̀ ‑hn¨ kl‑\‑̄ n‑sâbpw {]hr‑̄ n‑
IÄ¡vkzÀ¤w\n§sftbmÀ¯vA`n-
am‑\n‑¡p‑¶p.  

hN‑\ 
‑sh‑fn‑]m‑Snsâ 
BÄcq‑]‑§‑
fm‑bn‑cp¶p 

Hmtcm  
A[ym‑]‑I‑cpw.

]mÌÀ  
sI.- kn. amXyp

]mÌÀ  
G{_lmw  
tPmÀÖv

1958þÂ ]m‑ÌÀ sI. C. F‑{_lmw  
Fw. hn. hÀ‑Ko‑kn\vv A‑b‑¨ I¯v
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When the light in the darkness seemed bright

It’s the knight in might I see in the light

Thence my soul said to Thine

to swirl around this hope of mine!

When the colors of spring faded away

It’s the dew of new I see along the way

Thence my soul said to Thine

to swirl around this hope of mine!

When the grills of iron shuttered down around me 

It’s the golden roll that rolls as crown on me

Thence my soul said to Thine

to swirl around this hope of mine!

Didla Epha Briana
M.Div.II

My Rope of

When the waves of storm dispel my boat

It’s the ray of joy that frills my coat

Thence my soul said to Thine

To swirl around this hope of mine!

Hence, when thou seem all lost and broken

When thy means all cracken

Thence my soul revealed this invisible route

to swirl around my rope of hope which is the truth! 

POEM

]¯p Ipgn‑am‑S‑§Ä apä¯p XoÀ¡p¶p

GgmWpw s]¬In‑Sm‑§Ä aqhcpw

Iïp sImXn XoÀ¶n‑Ã½ X³

I®oÀ hänhcïp a\w XIÀ¶p

HmSn¡‑fn¨p hfÀ¶Xmw apä¯p

HmÀ½‑¡q‑¼m‑c‑§Ä XoÀ¯o‑Sp¶p

HmSn \S‑¶‑hÄ Hmtcm‑¶n‑¶‑cn‑Ibpw

`qan‑bpsS KÀ`‑{K‑l‑§Ä ap¼nÂ.

\jvS‑ambv kÀÆXpw tNmZy‑ambv PohnXw

an¨ao IjvSX I®p‑\ocpw

XpW‑bm‑bptÅm‑cmsWm‑cp‑¯³ Xsâ thZ\

ImWp‑hm\pw AhÄ¡m‑h‑Xn‑Ã.

sh®o‑c‑Wn‑tªm‑Sp‑I‑j‑Whpw sImï‑h³

am´n‑¸dn‑¡p¶p thZ‑\‑bmÂ

]pgp‑¡fpw \mähpw amdmsX ]n´p‑SÀþ

¶m{I‑an‑¨o‑Sp¶p ]qÀ®‑ambv

{]Xym‑im‑`‑cn‑X‑am‑sW‑¦nepw B apJw

sXÃnÃ `oXn aä‑Ã‑sem‑¶pw.

thZ\ aqÀÑn¨ t\c‑¯n‑sem‑¶‑hÄ

sNmÃn‑Sp‑¶n‑{]‑Imcw IjvS‑ta,

XÅn‑¡‑f‑ªoSp Cu \nsâ `ànsb 

Poh³ XyPn¨p acn‑¨o‑SpI

A½‑b‑tÃ‑b‑hÄ kln‑¸m³ Ign‑bptam?

H¶p‑t]m‑bm‑se{X tJZ‑tamÀ¡

{`m´amw hm¡p‑I‑fnÂ sXÃpw Ipep‑§msX

B a\p‑jy³ hoïpw sNmÃo‑Sp¶p

Cuiz‑c‑\nÂ\n¶pw \·IÄ am{Xtam

Xn·bpw ssIs¡m‑ïo‑S‑cptXm?

kÀtÆ‑i³ X¶psS krjvSn‑IÄ \mw

Xsâ {]nb‑a‑¡Ä Xm³ Icp‑Xo‑Spta;

C¶o kln‑¡p¶ thZ‑\‑bvs¡m‑Sp‑hn‑embv

Ah‑s\sâ {]mWs\ hosï‑Sp‑¡pw,

tZmj‑a‑sXm‑¶pta sNbvI‑bn‑ÃtÃm Xm³

kÀÆhpw \·bv¡mbv amäo‑Sp‑ta.

tämw kn. G{_lmw
B.D. - I

IhnX

IjvS‑X‑I‑fpsS  
\Sp‑hnse 

{]X y m ‑i
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Hc-½b-psS 
I®p\o‑cn‑\p‑t]mepw 
B tam³ \¶m‑bn‑Ã. 

]t£, B amXmhv 
F¶pw \nehnfn¨v 

{]mÀ°n‑¡p‑am‑bn‑cp‑¶p, 
thsdm‑¶n‑\p‑a‑Ã, 

B aI³ Xncn‑¨p‑h‑cp‑
sa¶v B A½bv¡v  

\Ã {]Xymibp 
ïm‑bn‑cp‑¶p.

""AXm, t\m¡q, D®n‑btÃ Ahn‑sS‑¡n‑S¶v Ifn‑¡p‑t¶. Ch³ 
CXv F ‑́dn‑ªn‑«m... tamt\ thKw ht¶, ]Ån‑bn‑te¡p t]mIm‑\p 
Å ka‑b‑am‑bn.‑'‑' Ah³ HmSn A½‑bpsS‑b‑Sp‑s¯¯n. AhÀ Hcp‑an v̈ 
tZhm‑e‑b‑̄ n‑te¡p t]mbn. ]Xn‑hp‑t]mse A¨³ ]oT‑̄ n\p ap¶nÂ 
\nÂ¡p‑I‑bm‑bn‑cp‑¶p, {]`m‑j‑W‑¯n‑\mbn. AhÀ AhnsS sN¶n‑
cp‑¶p. AXn‑\p‑tijw A¨³ {]`m‑jWw XpS‑§p‑I‑bm‑bn, ""{]nb 
‑ap‑Å‑htc, Fsâ {]`m‑jWw C¶v hey‑hÀ¡p‑thïn am{X‑aÃ, 
Ipªp‑§Ä¡pw bphm‑¡Ä¡pwIqSn thïn‑bmWv. AXn‑\mbn 
Rm³ \n§‑fpsS ASp¯v Hcp IY ]d‑bmw:

""Hcn‑S¯v tSmWn F¶v Hcp bphm‑hp‑ïm‑bn‑cp‑¶p. Ah³ {Iqc‑\m 
b Hcp hyàn‑bm‑bn‑cp‑¶p. B {]tZ‑is¯ Gähpw henb t]Sn 
‑kz‑]v\‑am‑bn‑cp¶p tSmWn. P\‑§Ä Ahs\s¡mïv s]mdp‑Xn‑ 
ap‑«n. Hcp‑]mSp t]cpsS kz]v\‑§Ä Ahsâ hmÄap‑\‑bnÂ XoÀ¶n«p‑
ïv. Ah³ k¼m‑Zn‑̈ Xv Ipd v̈ \in¨ Iq«p‑Imsc am{X‑am‑Wv. Ah\v 
kz´w F¶p ]d‑bm³ Ahsâ A½ am{Xta Dïm‑bn‑cp‑¶p‑Åq. 
thtd Bcpw CÃm‑bn‑cp‑¶p.  B amXmhv IjvS‑s ‑̧«n‑«mWv B aIs\ 
hfÀ¯n‑bncp¶Xv. F´m‑tÃ... Hc‑½b‑psS I®p\o‑cn‑\p‑t]mepw B 
tam³ \¶m‑bn‑Ã. ]t£, B amXmhv F¶pw \nehnfn¨v {]mÀ°n‑
¡p‑am‑bn‑cp‑¶p, thsdm‑¶n‑\p‑a‑Ã, B aI³ Xncn‑¨p‑h‑cp‑sa¶v B 
A½bv¡v  \Ã {]Xymibpïm‑bn‑cp‑¶p. B aI³ ho«n‑te¡p h¶ncp‑

C½m-\p-thÂ än. tPmÀÖv
B.D. - II

\ne-hn-fn-bpsS
{]Xymi

¶Xv A½bv¡v \Ã k½m‑\‑s¸m‑Xn‑IÄ 
sImSp‑¡m‑\‑Ã, ]Icw A½ IjvS‑s¸«v 
A[zm‑\n¨ ]Ww sImïp‑t]m‑Im‑\m‑Wv. 
AXp ‑sIm‑ïp‑t]mbn el‑cn¡pw ab‑¡p‑
a‑cp‑¶n\pwthïn D]‑tbm‑Kn‑¡m³.

A§‑s\‑bn‑cp‑¶‑t¸mÄ B aI³ A½sb 
ImWm‑s\‑̄ n. A½‑bp‑sS‑b‑Sp v̄ Ah³ 
Hcp‑]mSv Imiv Bh‑iy‑s ‑̧«p. ]mhw A½‑
bpsS I¿nÂ A{Xbpw Imin‑Ãm‑bn‑cp‑¶p. 
A½ tSmWn‑tbmSp ]d‑ªp, ""tamt\, 
Fsâ I¿nÂ CXp‑am‑{XtabpÅq, thsdm‑
¶p‑an‑Ã.‑'‑' Ah³ Acn‑iw‑aq¯v A½‑
bpsSt\tc NmSn‑¡‑b‑dn. F¶n«v In«nb 
Hcp _mKpw ssI¡‑em‑¡n, A½‑bpsS 
I¿n‑en‑cp¶ XpÑ‑amb ss]kbpwtaSn¨v 
Ah³ hoSp‑hn«v shfn‑bn‑te‑¡n‑d‑§n. B 
a‑Isâ ImÂ¡‑te‑¡p‑ho‑Wn‑«v, A½ \ne‑ 
hn‑fn¨p ]d‑ªp, ""tamt\, A½sb 
Ct«¨p t]mI‑tÃ. A½bv¡v \oam‑{Xta 
DÅq.‑'‑' DSt\ Ah³, ""amdv XtÅ‑'‑' F¶p 
]dªv ]pdw‑Im‑ep‑sImïv B A½sb 
sXmgn‑̈ n«v Cd‑§n‑t¸m‑bn. XIÀ¶p‑t]mb 
AhÀ Ic‑bm³Xp‑S‑§n. ]t£, B A½, 
aIs\ i]n‑¨n‑Ã, Fs´m‑s¡‑bm‑bmepw 
kz´w aI‑\‑tÃ, AhÀ ap«p‑t½Â\n¶v 
Ic‑ªp‑sImïv {]mÀ°n‑¡m³ XpS‑§n.

""Ipd¨v amk‑§Ä Ignªp, aI‑s\‑¸än 
Hcp hnh‑chpanÃ. A½ AIse‑bpÅ 
Hcp‑]mSv ]Ån‑IfnseÃmwt]mbn {]mÀ 
°n‑¡m³Xp‑S‑§n. Hcp Znhkw ]Ån‑
bnÂt]mbn Xncn‑¨p‑h‑¶‑Xv, Hcp saâÂ 
tlmkv]n‑ä‑ensâ ‑ap¶n‑eq‑sS‑bm‑bn‑cp‑¶p. 
At¸mÄ AI‑¯p‑\n¶v Hcp `b‑¦c 
AeÀ¨ tI«p. AXp tI« \nanjw AhÀ 
aIs\ Xncn‑¨‑dn‑ªp. AhÀ Bip‑]‑{Xn‑
bn‑te¡v sN¶v A\p‑hmZw tNmZn v̈ AI‑
t¯¡p Ib‑dn, Ahn‑Ss¯ tUmIvSsd 
Iïp. tUmIvSÀ ]d‑ªp, ""\n§Ä ]d‑ 
ª‑sXms¡h¨pt\m¡p‑t¼mÄ Ah³ 
\n§‑fpsS aI³X‑s¶‑bm‑hpw. hm ImWn‑ 
¡mw.‑'‑' AhÀ A½sb Hcp dqan‑te¡p 
sImïp‑t]m‑bn. AhnsS hb‑dp‑I‑fmÂ 
icocw apgph³ _Ôn¡s¸«v Xsâ 
aI³... B A½ s]m«n‑¡c‑ªp‑sImïv 
tUmIvS‑tdmSp ]d‑ªp, ""F\n‑s¡sâ 
aIs\ thWw.‑'‑' tUmIvSÀ ]d‑ªp, 
""Rm³ Chs\ \n§Ä¡v Xcmw. ]t£, 
Ct¸mÄ Ch‑s\mcp apgp{`m´‑\m‑Wv.‑'‑'  
B A½ tUmIvS‑tdmSv C§s\ ]d‑ªp, 
""9 amkw Fsâ hb‑än‑\p‑ÅnÂ InS‑¶ 
‑h‑\m‑Wv, Rm³ s\m´p {]k‑hn‑¨‑h³. 
Ch³ Fsâ Poh‑\m‑Wv. Rm\n‑hs\ 

sImïp‑t]m‑Ip‑¶p.‑'‑' AhÀ aIs\bpw 
sImïv Xsâ `h‑\‑¯n‑te¡v Xncn‑¨p‑ 
t]m‑¶p.

""Ah‑cpsS Øe‑t¯¡v F¯n‑b‑t¸mÄ 
Xs¶ Ipd¨p t]À A]‑l‑kn¨v Nncn‑¨p, 
""Ch\v C§‑s\‑Xs¶ thWw.‑'‑' CsXm 
¶pw Cu ]mhw amXmhv Ku\n‑¨n‑Ã. 
AhÀ Ahs\ Ipfn‑¸n‑¨v, `£‑Ww‑sIm‑
Sp¯v, acp¶p‑sIm‑Sp¯v ip{iq‑jn‑¡m³ 
XpS‑§n. B A½‑sb¶pw Xsâ ssZh‑
t¯mSv aIsâ tcmK‑hn‑Sp‑X‑en‑\mbn Ic 
ªp {]mÀ°n‑¡p‑am‑bn‑cp‑¶p. Xsâ 
ssZhw Xsâ aIs\ ]qÀ®‑ku‑Jy‑t¯m‑
Sp‑IqSn Xncn‑̈ p‑X‑cp‑sa‑s¶mcp {]Xo£ B 
A½‑bv¡p‑ïm‑bn‑cp‑¶p. AkpJw amdn‑
bmÂ Xsâ ssZh‑¯nÂ aIs\ ]qÀ®‑ 
ambn kaÀ¸n‑¡m‑\pw B A½ Xocp‑am‑
\n‑¨n‑cp‑¶p. 

""A§s\ Hcp Znhkw A½‑bpsS \ne‑ 
hnfn tSmWn‑bpsS ImXp‑I‑fn ‑te¡v 
tIÄ¡m³XpS‑§n. Ahsâ DÅnsâ 
DÅnÂ\n¶pw Fs´m‑s¡tbm amdn‑t¸m‑
Ip‑¶‑Xp‑t]mse. Ahsâ kpt_m[w 
Ah\p Xncn‑¨p‑In«p‑¶‑Xp‑t]m‑se. Akz‑
Ø‑X‑bmÂ Ah³ Ae‑dn ‑hn ‑fn ‑¨p, 
""At½‑'‑' F¶v. A‑Xp‑tI«v HmSnh¶ A½‑
bpsS Imep‑IÄ sI«n‑¸n‑Sn¨v Ah³ Ic‑
bm³Xp‑S‑§n, am¸t]‑£n‑¡m³ XpS‑§n. 
A§s\ Ah³ ]qÀ®‑ku‑Jy‑¯n‑te‑
s¡‑¯‑s¸‑«p. Ahsâ A½‑bnÂ¡qSn 
ssZh‑¯n‑epÅ {]Xymi hosï‑Sp¯v 
ssZh‑¯n‑\mbn kzbw AÀ¸n¨v Pohn‑
¡m³ XpS‑§n. 

""Ahs\ Ifn‑bm‑¡n‑b‑hcpw XÅn‑¸‑d‑ 
ª‑hcpw Ahs\ A`n‑\‑µn ‑¡m³  
XpS‑§n. Hcp‑]m‑Sp‑t]tc \mi‑¯n‑te¡p 
sImïpt]mb Ah³, Ct¸mÄ Hcp‑]m 
Spt]tcPohsâamÀ¤-¯n-te¡p\bn 
¡p¶p. \½‑fmcpw \in‑¨p‑t]m‑tI‑ïh‑
c‑Ã, ssZh‑¯n‑\mbn \nÂt¡‑ï‑h‑cm‑
Wv. tSmWn¡v Ahs\ a\‑Ên‑em‑¡m³ 
Ahsâ A½ thïn‑h‑¶p. AXp‑sImïv 
\½Ä \½psS amXm‑]n‑Xm‑¡‑·msc _lp‑
am‑\n‑¡‑Ww.‑'‑' C{Xbpw ]dªv AÑ³ 
apJ‑¯p‑\n¶v I®Sbqcn. 

DSt\ D®n NmSn‑sb‑gp‑t¶äv A¨‑t\mSp 
tNmZn‑̈ p: ""A¨m, A ‑̈\tÃ B tSmWn...‑'‑'  
CXp‑tI«v AÑ³ D®nsb t\m¡n. A¨ 
sâ I®p‑IÄ \ndªncp‑¶p. Hcp sNdp 
]p©n‑cn‑tbm‑sS, {]Xo‑£‑tbmsS A¨³ 
Ahs\ t\m¡ns¡mïp‑\n‑¶p...  

B A½ 
tUmIvS‑tdmSv 

C§s\  
]d‑ªp,  
""9 amkw 

Fsâ hb‑
än‑\p‑ÅnÂ 

InS‑¶ 
‑h‑\m‑Wv, 
Rm³  
s\m´p  
{]k‑hn‑
¨‑h³. 

Ch³ Fsâ 
Poh‑\m‑Wv. 
Rm\n‑hs\ 
sImïp‑ 

t]m‑Ip‑¶p.‑'‑'  
AhÀ 

aIs\bpw 
sImïv 

Xsâ `h‑\‑
¯n‑te¡v 
Xncn‑¨p‑ 
t]m‑¶p.
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Hmtcm Zn\hpw bpK‑§‑fmbn amdth
hnXp‑¼msX ]pe‑cm¯ \mfp‑IÄ Gsdbpw
I®p‑\oÀ¯p‑Ån‑I‑fmÂ InS¡ \Zn‑bm‑bXpwþ
HmÀ¡p¶p Rm³.

DZn‑¨p‑bÀ¶p‑\nÂ¡pw kqcys\ aqSpw ImÀta‑Lwþ
t]mÂ Ccp‑fmbn amdn‑bXm Zn\‑§Ä¡p‑sas¶
XfÀ¯p‑hm‑\mIm‑sX, acp‑¸‑¨‑t]mse Rm³
XfnÀ¯‑sX³ tbip‑hn³ hm¡n‑\mÂ
lna‑¯n\pw Xcp‑hm‑\m‑Im¯ IpfnÀþ
F\n‑t¡‑In‑bpw, kqcy\pw \ÂIn‑Sm‑\m‑hm¯
shfn‑¨hpw \ÂInbpw Nmc‑¯‑W‑bpwþ
Xm³ Fsâ tXmg‑\m‑bv...

samgnIÄ ImtXmÀ¯p angn‑IÄ \otcmsSþ
C\n Gsd‑\mÄ Imt¡‑ï‑Xn‑sÃ‑¶‑dnbpw t\chpw
I\‑embn a\‑ÊnÂ Fcnbpw t\mhp‑IÄ
Ipfn‑cm‑bn‑am‑dp‑¶‑Xns\´p kpJw 

AWn‑IÄ amsªmcm hn¬i‑co‑cwþ
ImWp‑a‑¶m‑fnÂ Rm³
F³ {]nb³ hm\tatLþ
F\n‑¡mbv h¶o‑Sp‑t¼mÄ.

jn\p X¦-¨³
M.Div. - I

IhnX

IjvS-X-bnse  
{]Xym -i

\o\p-tamÄ ss_Pp
M.Div. - I

cqt^mkpw Ae‑I‑vkm‑ïdpw t\c‑t¯‑Xs¶ Ifn‑I‑gnªp h¶n‑cp‑¶p. C¶v tPmen‑
I‑gnªv aS‑§n‑h‑cp‑t¼mÄ ]e‑lmcw sImïp‑h‑cp‑sa¶p ]d‑ªmWv cmhnse ]¸ t]mbn‑
cn‑¡p‑¶‑Xv. AXn‑\mÂ, hgn‑bn‑te¡v I®pw\«n‑cn‑¡p‑I‑bmWv Ccp‑h‑cpw. kabw AXn‑thKw  
]mªp‑sImïn‑cn‑¡p‑¶p. F¶mÂ, Hcp‑]mSp t\cw sshIn‑bn«pw ]¸sb ImWp‑¶n‑Ã. AhÀ 
cïp‑t]cpw X§‑fpsS A½‑tbmSp sN¶v ]¸ hcm‑̄ ‑sX‑s´¶v At\z‑jn‑̈ p‑sIm‑ïn‑cp‑¶p. 
]¸ DSt\ hcp‑sa¶v Ip«n‑Isf Biz‑kn‑¸n‑¨p‑sh‑¦nepw Xsâ `À¯m‑hns\ ImWm‑¯‑ 
Xn‑\mÂ Ah‑fpsS a\‑Ênepw Xobm‑fp‑¶p‑ïm‑bn‑cp‑¶p.

Fsâ ssZh‑ta, htcï kabw Ign‑ªtÃm... 

CXp‑h‑scbpw ImWm‑¯Xv F´m‑sW‑¶‑dn‑bn‑ÃtÃm AhÄ s\Sp‑hoÀ¸n«p.

Aev]‑k‑a‑b‑¯n‑\p‑tijw Ccp‑«n‑eqsS, tZl‑am‑k‑Iew tNmc‑bp‑ambn HcmÄ ho«n‑te¡p 
Ibdn‑h‑cp‑¶p. hnf‑¡nsâ Acï shfn‑̈ ‑̄ nÂ Ip«n‑IÄ a\‑Ên‑em¡n AX‑hÀ {]Xo‑£n‑̈ n‑
cp¶ Ah‑cpsS ] ‑̧bm‑sW¶v. Ip«n‑IÄ Ic‑ªp‑sImïv A½‑bpsS ASp‑t¯¡v HmSn‑s ‑̈¶p. 
Ip«n‑I‑fpsS Ic‑¨nÂ tI«p h¶ AhÄ tNmc‑bnÂ Ipfn‑¨p‑\nÂ¡p¶ `À¯m‑hn‑s\‑¡ïv 
]cn‑{`‑an¨v Abm‑fpsS ASp‑t¯¡v HmSn‑s¨‑¶p.

F´p‑]än A¨m¨m? hÃ A]‑I‑Shpw kw`‑hnt¨m, ]cn‑{`‑a‑t¯msS AhÄ tNmZn‑¨p.

F¶mÂ, hen‑sbmcp s]m«n‑¡‑c‑¨n‑em‑bn‑cp¶p Abm‑fpsS adp‑]Sn. Ipd¨p ka‑b‑¯n‑\p‑ti‑
jw AbmÄ ]d‑ªp:

Hcp \oXn‑am‑\mb a\p‑jysâ Ipcnip Npa‑¶n‑«mWv Rm³ hcp‑¶‑Xv. _m¡n ]d‑bp‑hm³ 

Ipcnip
Npa-∂-hs‚ {]Xymi

IY
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Ign‑bmsX Abm‑fpsS sXmï CS‑dn.

F´m‑Wv kw`hn¨‑Xv... F´m‑sW‑¦nepw Ft¶mSp ]
d‑bq... AhÄ ASp‑¯n‑cp¶v Abmsf Biz‑kn‑¸n¨p.

Iptd‑\‑¡m‑c‑\mb intam³ F¶ B a\p‑jy³ 
A¶s¯ A\p‑`hw Xsâ `mcy‑tbmSp ]d‑bp‑hm³ 
Bcw‑`n‑¨p:

hb‑ense ]Wn‑I‑gnªv aS‑§p‑I‑bm‑bn‑cp¶p Rm³. 
hen‑sbmcp BÄ¡q«w IïmWv Rm³ At§m«p 
sN¶‑Xv. B P\‑¡q‑«‑̄ nsâ CS‑bnÂ Hcp a\p‑jys\ 
IïmÂ Bf‑Ãm‑sb¶p tXm¶p¶ cq]‑¯nÂ Rm³ 
Iïp. ASn¨pw apdn‑th‑ev ]n¨pw Ipcnip Npa‑¸n¨pw 
B a\p‑jys\ \S‑¯n‑s¡mïphcn‑I‑bm‑bn‑cp¶p. 
tNmc apgp‑h³ \jvS‑s¸«v Ipcnip Npa‑¡p‑hm³ Ign‑
bm¯h®w At±lw Ah‑i‑\m‑bn‑¯oÀ¶n‑cp¶p. 
Fs¶‑¡‑ïXpw tdma³ ]S‑bm‑fn‑IÄ At±‑ls¯ 
Ipcnip Npa‑¡p‑hm³ klm‑bn‑t¡‑ï‑Xn‑\m bn Fs¶ 
Gev]n‑¨p. tdma³ ]S‑bm‑fn‑I‑fp‑sS ‑i‑Im‑c‑§‑fnÂ\
n¶pw Ifn‑bm‑¡‑ep‑I‑fnÂ\n¶pw B a\p‑jy³ \{km‑
b‑\mb tbip{InkvXp‑hm‑sW¶v Rm³ a\‑Ên‑em‑¡n. 
At±‑ls¯ ImWp‑hm \pw {]kwKw tIÄ¡p‑hm\pw 
Rm³ Hcp ‑]mSv B{K‑ln‑¨n‑cp‑¶p. F¶mÂ... hm¡p‑
IÄ ]qÀ¯n‑bm‑¡m‑\m‑hmsX intam³ s]m«n‑¡‑c‑ªp. 
Ic‑¨n‑en‑\n‑S‑bnÂintam³ Iq«n‑t¨À¯p, 

At±‑l‑¯nsâ tNX‑\‑bä icocw Rm³ ImWm‑\n‑
S‑bm‑bn. B ho«nÂ\n¶pw Iq«‑ \n‑e‑hnfn DbÀ¶p. 
tbip‑hns\¡pdn‑¨pÅ {ipXn‑IÄ tI«n‑«pÅ AhÀ 
hcp‑hm‑\pÅ ainl tbip‑hm‑sW¶v hniz‑kn‑̈ n‑cp¶ 
Hcp IpSpw‑_‑am‑bn‑cp‑¶p. Aev]‑k‑a‑b‑¯n‑\p‑tijw 

intam³ Xsâ ̀ mcy‑tbmSpw a¡‑tfmSpambn ]d‑ªp,

tbip acn‑¨p‑sh‑¦nepw aq¶mw‑\mÄ Dbn Às¯‑gp‑
t¶Â¡p‑sa¶v Rm³ hniz‑kn‑¡p‑¶p. B Ipcnip 
Npa‑¶‑Xn‑\pÅ {]Xn‑^ew ssZhw F\n¡p \ÂIp‑ 
sa‑¶pÅ {]Xymi F\n‑¡p‑ïv.

aq¶mw‑\mÄ hs¶‑̄ n. B kt´m‑j‑hmÀ¯ Ah‑cpsS 
sNhn‑bn‑ep‑sa‑¯n. tbip{InkvXp DbnÀs¯‑gp‑t¶‑än‑
cn‑¡p‑¶p. tbip‑hnsâ ac‑W‑hmÀ¯ Adnª A¶p‑
ap‑XÂ `£‑Wtam Dd‑¡tam CÃm sX Ic‑ªn‑cp¶ 
AhÀ¡v ]pXp‑Po‑h³ ]I‑cp‑¶‑Xm‑bn‑cp¶p B hmÀ¯. 
Ae‑I‑vkm‑ïdpw cqt^‑mkp‑am‑bn‑cp¶p Gähpa[nIw 
ZpxJ¯nÂ Bgv¶p‑t]m‑b‑Xv. AhÀ B hmÀ¯ tI«‑bp‑
St\ \msS§pw HmSn‑ \‑S¶v B hmÀ¯ {]kn‑²‑am‑¡n.

hÀj‑§Ä IS‑¶p‑t]m‑bn. tbip‑{In‑kvXp‑ hnsâ 
{Iqip‑a‑c‑W‑¯nsâ thZ\ Xsâ ]nXm‑hn‑eqsS tI«‑
dn‑ªXpw DbnÀs¯‑gp‑t¶ä km£yw tbip‑hnsâ 
injy‑·m‑cn‑eqsS hm¡n‑eqsS tI«pw ]Tn¨pw B _me‑
·mÀ hfÀ¶p buh‑\‑¡m‑cm‑bn. tbip‑{In‑kvXp‑hnsâ 
ac‑W‑¯n‑eqsS X§Ä¡v ]m]‑tam‑N\w e`n‑s¨¶pw 
tbip‑{In‑kvXp‑hnsâ ]p\‑cp‑°m‑\‑¯n‑eqsS X§Ä 
acn‑¨mepw Pohn¡pw F¶p apÅ {]Xymi Ah‑cnÂ 
Zn\w‑{]Xn hÀ²n‑¨p‑h‑¶p. Ah‑cpsS ]nXm‑hmb Iptd 
‑\‑¡m‑c‑\mb intam³ {]Xym‑in‑¨‑Xp ‑t]mse Ipcnip 
Nph‑¶‑Xn‑\pÅ {]Xn‑^‑e‑ambn Xsâ cïv a¡fpw 
tbip‑hnsâ \nµ Npa‑¶p‑sImïv At\‑Isc tbip‑{In‑
kvXp‑hn‑te¡p \bn‑¡p¶ injy‑·m‑cmbn AhÀ amdn. 
IÀ¯m‑hnÂ {]kn‑²‑cmb Ae‑I‑vkm‑ïdpw cqt^mkpw 
(aÀt¡mkv:15:21, tdmaÀ: 16:13).  

{]Xo-£-IÄ 
AkvX‑an¨ a\p‑jysâ 

Pohn‑Xs¯ \nXy‑X‑ 
tbmfw F¯n‑¡m³  

Ign‑bp¶ Hcp  
Bew‑_‑amWv  

hnip² ss__nÄ  
\ÂIp¶ {]Xym‑i.

am\hkaq‑ls¯ ]ptcm‑K‑Xn‑bn‑te¡p \bn‑̈ Xv AS‑§m¯ 
A`n‑em‑j‑§‑fm‑bn‑cp‑¶p. hmNymÀ°‑¯nÂ Bibpw {]Xym‑ibpw 
X½nÂ kmc‑amb hyXym‑k‑§Ä CsÃ‑¦nepw \nL‑ïp‑hnsâ koa‑
IÄ¡¸p‑d‑¯p‑\n¶pw a\p‑jy‑a‑\‑Êm‑£n‑bn‑te¡v shÅn‑sh‑fn¨w 
hnX‑dp¶ A\p‑`‑h‑amWv {]Xymi F¶‑Xv. AXnsâ Im¼pw \m¼pw 
Bcpw thcpw Xnc‑bp‑¶Xv {InkvXob hnizm‑k‑̄ nsâ Xo{hX hÀ²n‑
¸n¡pw F¶‑Xn\v cïp ]£w CÃ. 

{]Xo‑£‑IÄ AkvX‑an¨ a\p‑jysâ Pohn‑Xs¯ \nXy‑X‑tbmfw 
F¯n‑¡m³ Ign‑bp¶ Hcp Bew‑_‑amWv hnip² ss__nÄ  
\ÂIp¶ {]Xym‑i.

]Z-]-cn-Nbw
hnip² ss__n‑fnse ]gb \nb‑a‑¯nsâ Xmfp‑I‑fnÂ {]Xy‑£‑
ambn {]Xym‑i‑ F¶ ]Zw ImWp‑hm³ km[n‑¡p‑¶n‑sÃ‑¦nepw hnh 
À¯‑\‑Zzmcm aq¶v ]Z‑§Ä F{_mb `mj‑bnÂ D]‑tbm‑Kn‑¨n‑cn‑ 
¡p‑¶p. "anIvth änIvhm bmlÂ‑'. 

Ch‑bnÂ "anIvth‑'‑, "änIvhm‑' F¶n‑XymZn ]Z‑§Ä {]h‑N\ ]pkvX‑
I‑§‑fnepw k¦oÀ¯‑\‑¯nsâ Imhym‑ß‑I‑ssi‑en‑bn‑epÅ Ah‑X‑
c‑W‑¯nepw ImWp‑hm³ km[n‑¡pw. bmlÂ F¶Xv {]Xo‑£sb 
Df‑hm‑¡p¶ ]Z‑am‑Wv. ]gb \nb‑a‑`m‑K‑§‑fnÂ ]e‑bn‑S‑§‑fn‑embn 

IjvS-X-I-fpsS  
\Sp-hnepw 

{]Xym‑i‑tbmsS...

k_n³ ]n. k®n
B.Th. - I
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GI‑tZiw 42 Hmfw {]mhiyw D]‑tbm‑
Kn‑¨n‑cn‑¡p‑¶‑Xmbn ImWp‑¶p. 

]pXnb \nb‑a‑¯n‑te¡p hcp‑t¼mÄ  
"FÂ]ntkm‑' F¶ {Inbm‑]‑Zhpw  
"FÂ]nkv‑'F¶ ]Zhpw 28 ‑{]m‑h‑iy‑
t¯mfw D]‑tbm‑Kn‑¨n‑cn‑¡p‑¶‑Xmbn  
ImWmw. CXnÂ `qcn‑`m‑Khpw teJ‑\‑
§‑fnepw _m¡n‑bp‑ÅXv ka‑ho‑£W  
kphn‑ti‑j‑§‑fnepw At¸m‑kvtXme  
{]hr‑¯n‑I‑fnepw ImWmw.

IjvS-Xbpw {]Xym-ibpw 
(Rom 5:8)
"]tY‑tämkv‑' IjvS‑¯n‑em‑hp‑I. Hcp 
{InkvXp‑`‑àsâ IqS‑¸n‑d‑¸mWv IjvSX 
F¶p ]d‑bp‑¶‑XnÂ Aev]w‑t]mepw 
AXn‑i‑tbmànbnÃ. temI‑¯nÂ Pohn‑
¡p¶ kIe a\p‑jycpw ]e‑X‑c‑¯n‑
epÅ IjvS‑X‑I‑fn‑eqsS IS‑¶p‑t]m‑Ip¶p 
F¶Xv bmYmÀ°y‑am‑Wv. F¶mÂ, Hcp 
{InkvXp‑`‑àsâ Pohn‑X‑¯nÂ kw`‑hn‑
¡p¶ IjvS‑X‑IÄ¡p ]n¶nÂ ssZh‑
¯n\v Nne ]²‑Xn‑IÄ Dïv F¶Xv Hcp 
aÀ½‑am‑Wv‑

""IjvSX kln‑jvWp‑X‑sbbpw kln‑
jvWpX kn²‑X‑sbbpw kn²X {]Xym 
‑i‑sbbpw Df‑hm‑¡p¶p F¶‑dnªv 
R§Ä IjvS‑§‑fn‑epw {]iw‑kn‑¡p‑¶p.‑'‑' 
IjvS‑X‑IÄ Hcp `às\ XfÀ¯p‑¶n‑Ã. 
adn‑¨v, hfÀ¯p‑I‑bm‑Wv. At\‑IÀ C¶v 
IjvS‑¸m‑Sp‑I‑fnÂ\n¶v Hfn‑t¨m«w \S‑
¯m³ {ian‑¡p‑t¼mÄ ss{IkvXh hnizm 
kw AI‑¯pÅ Hcp‑h³ `b‑¡p‑¶n‑Ã. 
s\©p‑d‑t¸msS IjvS‑X‑Isf A`n‑ap‑Jo‑I‑
cn‑¡p‑¶‑Xnsâ ImcWw Ah‑cpsS DÅnÂ 
\nd‑ªn‑cn‑¡p¶ {]Xym‑i‑bmemWv.

{]Xym-i-bmÂ IjvSXsb 
Pbn¨ a\p-jy³ Ct¿m_v
Ct¿m 1:21. btlmh X¶p, btlmh FSp‑
¯p, btlm‑h‑bpsS \maw hmgv¯‑s¸‑Sp‑
am‑dm‑I‑s«. Dukv tZi¯v kÀÆ‑k‑¼‑¶‑ 
\mb Hcp a\p‑jy³ A{_‑lm‑ansâ ka‑
Im‑eo\³ Fs¶ms¡ Ncn{XtcJ‑IÄ 
Cu a\p‑jy‑s\‑̧ än km£y‑s ‑̧Sp‑̄ p‑¶p‑
ïv. Npdp‑Np‑dp‑¡pÅ ]¯v a¡Ä, A\‑
h[n arK‑k‑¼ v̄, Zmko‑Zm‑k‑·mÀ... A¶v 
Ct¿m‑_n‑s\‑¡mÄ k¼‑¶‑\mbn Bcpw 
B tZi¯pïm‑bn‑cp‑¶n‑Ã. F¶mÂ, 
Xsâ PohnX‑¯nsâ Hcp hymg‑h‑«‑¡m‑
e¯v X\n‑¡pÅ kI‑eXpw \jvS‑am‑bn. 
k¼¯v \jvS‑s¸‑Sp‑t¼mÄ, t]mIs« 

F¶v thW‑sa‑¦nÂ hnNm‑cn‑¡mw. ]t£, 
\nan‑j‑§Ä¡Iw ]¯p a¡‑fp‑sSbpw 
tNX‑\‑bä icocw ImtWïn‑h¶ Hcp 
]nXm‑hnsâ thZ\ hÀ®n‑¡m³ Ign‑
bptam? F¶n«pw Ct¿m_v F´p‑sImïv 
ssZhs¯ apdp‑sI‑¸n‑Sn‑¨p‑\n¶p? AXn‑ 
\pÅ D¯cw X\n‑s¡mcp {]Xymi Dïm‑
bn‑cp¶p F¶‑Xm‑Wv. F\n¡p \jvS‑ 
s¸‑«‑sXÃmw Xncn‑¨p‑Xcpw F¶‑Ã, Fsâ 
ssZhw FÃmw Cc‑«n‑bmbn Xncn‑sI‑̄ cpw 
F¶ {]Xym‑i. AXp‑X‑s¶‑bmWv Xsâ 
Pohn‑X‑̄ nÂ kw ‑̀hn‑̈ ‑Xpw. Ct¿m‑_nsâ 
]pkvX‑I‑¯nsâ Ah‑km‑\ ‑Xm‑fp‑IÄ 
\mw adn‑¡p‑t¼mÄ \s½ tImcn‑¯‑cn‑
¸n¡pw Xsâ Ncn‑{Xw. \jvS‑s¸‑«‑sXÃmw 
ssZhw X\n¡v Cc«n‑bmbn Xncn‑sI‑\
ÂIn. Ct¸mÄ \jvS‑§‑fm‑bn‑cn¡mw 
\½psS Pohn‑X‑¯nÂ. {]Xymi ssIhn‑
S‑cp‑Xv. Cc«n‑bmbn \jvS‑s¸‑«‑Xns\ Xncn‑
sI‑\ÂIp¶ ssZh‑¯nÂ {]Xymi  
hbv¡pw.

{]mtbm-KnI {]Xym-i, 
BXy-´nI {]Xymi
{]Xymi F¶ hnj‑bs¯ cïmbn¯n 
cn¨p ]Tn‑¡p‑I‑bm‑sW‑¦nÂ ]T\w Ipd‑̈ p‑
IqsS Ffp‑¸‑amIpw. {]mtbm‑KnI {]Xym 
i F¶mÂ, ssZ\w‑Zn\ Pohn‑X‑¯nÂ  
\mw A\p‑`‑hn‑¡p¶ {]iv\‑§‑fp‑sSbpw 
{]Xn‑Iq‑e‑§‑fp‑sSbpw ap¶nÂ \mw ASn‑
]‑X‑dmsX apt¶m‑«p‑t]m‑Im³ \s½ klm‑
bn‑¡p‑¶‑Xm‑Wv. Cu {]iv\‑§‑fnÂ Rm³ 
XoÀ¶p‑t]m‑In‑Ã. ssZhw F\n¡pthïn 
C¶‑sÃ‑¦nÂ \msf {]hÀ¯n¡pw F¶ 
Ah‑t_m[w. AXv \ap¡v A{_‑lm‑anÂ 
ImWmw.

hmÀ²‑Iy‑¯nÂ X\n¡p e`n¨ aIs\ 
tamdnbmtZi¯p Rm³ Iev]n‑¡p¶ 
ae‑bnÂ bmKw Ign‑¡m³ ssZhw ]d‑ 
bp‑t¼mÄ Xm³ apt¼m«v Hcp aSnbpw 
IqSmsX Xncn‑¡p‑¶‑Xn\p ImcWw, Zl‑
\‑bm‑K‑̄ nsâ hyhØ Adn‑bm‑̄ ‑Xn‑\m‑
e‑Ã, adn‑¨v, Xsâ aI³ Hcp‑]nSn Nmc‑am‑
bn‑¯oÀ¶mepw B Nmc‑¡q‑¼m‑c‑¯nÂ 
\n¶pw F\n¡v aIs\ Xcp‑hm³ Rm³ 
hniz‑kn‑¡p¶ ssZh‑¯n\p Ignbpw 
F¶ {]Xym‑i‑bm‑bn‑cp‑¶p.

F¶mÂ, BXy‑´nI {]Xymi acWw 
F¶ a\p‑jysâ A\n‑hm‑cy‑Xbv¡¸p‑d‑
t¯¡p IS‑¡p‑¶‑Xm‑Wv.

Bkvt{S‑en‑b‑bpsS kIe kpJ‑ku‑I‑ 

IjvS‑X‑IÄ 
Hcp `às\ 
XfÀ¯p‑

¶n‑Ã. adn‑¨v, 
hfÀ¯p‑I‑

bm‑Wv. At\‑
IÀ C¶v 
IjvS‑¸m‑Sp‑
I‑fnÂ\n¶v 

Hfn‑t¨m«w \S‑
¯m³ {ian‑
¡p‑t¼mÄ 
ss{IkvXh 
hnizmkw 

 AI‑¯pÅ 
Hcp‑h³ 

`b‑¡p‑¶n‑Ã. 
s\©p‑d‑ 

t¸msS IjvS‑
X‑Isf A`n‑
ap‑Jo‑I‑cn‑

¡p‑¶‑Xnsâ 
ImcWw  
Ah‑cpsS 

DÅnÂ \nd‑
ªn‑cn‑¡p¶ 

{]Xym‑i‑
bmemWv.

tijw t]Pv 177

Saji John & Family
Qatar

Johnson George & Family
UAE

For I am with thee to save thee and to  
deliver thee, says the Lord

(Jer. 15:20)

I can do all things through Him  
who strengthens me (Phi.  4:13)
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hÀ²n-X- 
am‑Ip¶ Hcp sshIm‑

cnIm\p‑`‑h‑amWv  
{]Xym‑i. ss{IkvX‑hn‑
I‑X‑bpsS inJ‑c‑amb 
hnizm‑kw, {]Xym‑i, 

kvt\lw Ch \ne‑\n 
Â¡pI am{X‑a‑Ã,  

Hcp‑hs\ \ne‑\nÀ¯p¶ 
LS‑Iw‑Iq‑Sn‑bmWv  

{]Xymi.

IS‑¶p‑t]m‑Ip¶ hÀ¯‑am‑\‑Im‑e‑¯nsâ Zpc‑´‑`q‑an‑I‑bnÂ 
\n¶pw Hcp hntam‑N‑\‑¯nsâ `mhn‑Im‑e‑¯n‑te‑¡pÅ hnZq‑c‑ho‑£‑
W‑¯nsâ thdn« ImgvN‑I‑fmWv {]Xym‑i. ssZh‑ln‑X‑¯nsâ t\À 
tc‑J‑bn‑eqsS AXnkpµ‑c‑amb A\p‑`‑h‑§‑fn‑te¡p \bn‑¡‑s¸Spw 
F¶ CuSpä hnizm‑k‑¯n‑t·epÅ ssP{X‑bm‑{X‑bmWv {]Xym‑i‑
bpsS Xoc‑§‑fn‑te¡v \mw \S‑̄ p‑¶‑Xv. hm¡pIÄ hmNm‑e‑am‑Ip¶ 
]Z‑{]‑tbmKamWv {]Xym‑i. AkvX‑an‑¡p¶ {]Xym‑i‑I‑fnÂ\n¶pw 
AXn‑Po‑h‑\‑¯nsâ Db‑c‑§‑fn‑te¡v Nhn‑«n‑¡‑b‑dm³ XfÀ¶ Imep‑
I‑fnÂ Bthiw Ip¯n‑\n‑d‑bv¡p¶ DuÀÖ‑amWv {]Xymi F¶ 
hm¡nsâ AÀ°‑hym]vXn. kwLÀj‑̀ ‑cn‑X‑amb Pohn‑X‑t]m‑cm‑«‑̄ nÂ 
]X‑dmsX \ne‑\nÂ¡m\pw k¦oÀ®‑amb {]iv\‑§‑sfbpw apt¶ä ]m 
X‑bpsS sshXc‑Wn‑I‑sfbpw Nhn‑«n‑sa‑Xn‑¡m\pw {]Xymi DÅnepÅ‑
hÀt¡ km[y‑am‑Iq.

hÀ²n‑X‑am‑Ip¶ Hcp sshIm‑cnIm\p‑`‑h‑amWv {]Xym‑i. ss{IkvX‑
hn‑I‑X‑bpsS inJ‑c‑amb hnizm‑kw, {]Xym‑i, kvt\lw Ch \ne‑\n 
Â¡pI am{X‑a‑Ã, Hcp‑hs\ \ne‑\nÀ¯p¶ LS‑Iw‑Iq‑Sn‑bmWv {]Xym 
‑i. {]Xym‑i‑bn‑ÃmsX apt¶‑dp¶ Hcp‑hsâ Bßo‑I‑N‑e‑\‑§Ä F¶pw 
tNmZyw‑sN‑¿‑s¸‑tS‑ï‑Xm‑Wv. Hcp‑h³ {InkvXphnem‑bmÂ ]pXnb 
krjvSn‑bm‑Ip‑¶p. cïmw krjvSn‑̧ nsâ Cu L«‑̄ n‑emWv Ahsâ 
kIe \yq\‑X‑Ifpw ]cn‑l‑cn‑¡‑s¸‑Sp‑¶‑Xpw. Cu P\\w Hcp amä‑am‑

saÀ-en FÂ-k³ tPmkv
B. Th. - II

hÀ²n‑¡p¶
{‑]X‑y‑mi

Wv, {InkvXp‑hn‑te‑¡pÅ amäw. B ]nd‑
hn‑tbm‑sS‑bmWv Hcp‑h‑\nÂ {]Xymi apf‑ 
s]m‑«p‑¶‑Xv. CXv Hcp‑h‑\nÂ ac‑ambv hf‑
cpw. \n§‑fpsS {]Xymi‑sb‑¡p‑dn v̈ hmZw 
]d‑bp‑¶‑h‑tcmSv {]Xn‑hmZw sN¿p‑hm‑\p 
Å Adn‑hn‑te‑¡pÅ hfÀ ‑̈bmWv hÀ²n‑
¨p‑hcp¶ {]Xym‑i‑bpsS _m¡n‑]‑{Xw.

{]Xymi F¶ ]Zs¯ Pohn‑X‑hn‑P‑b‑
¯nsâ ap{Zm‑hm‑Iy‑ambn Gsä‑Sp¯ {Inkv 
Xp`à‑\m‑bn‑cp¶ At¸m‑kvX‑e‑\mb 
]utemkv Xsâ Fgp‑¯p‑I‑fnepw ]Tn‑ 
¸n‑¡‑ep‑I‑fnepw Cu Nn´‑IÄ F¶pw 
cqV‑aq‑e‑am‑bn‑cp‑¶p. AXncpIS¶ {]Xym‑
i‑sImïv KXn‑amdn HgpIn \mi‑KÀ¯‑
¯nÂ ]Xn‑t¡‑ïn‑bn‑cp¶ sXÊ‑tem‑
\n¡ k`‑sb, `mhn‑Im‑e‑{]‑Xym‑i‑bpsS 
Znim‑t_m‑[‑̄ nsâ kqNn‑I‑bmbn CuSpä 
hm¡nsâ AI‑¼‑Sn‑tbmsS t_m[‑h‑XvI‑
cn‑¡p‑¶Xv B Fgp‑̄ p‑I‑fnÂ {it²‑b‑am‑
Wv. At¸mÄ At¸m‑kvX‑e³ Fgp‑Xnb 
{]Xym‑i‑\‑iz‑c‑amb Cu temI‑¯nse 
£W‑̀ w‑Kp‑c‑amb tamSn‑]n‑Sn‑̧ n‑¡p¶ Bi‑
b‑a‑Ã, adn‑̈ v, \ne‑bv¡m¯ \nXyX‑tbmfw 
\ne‑\nÂ¡p¶ Hcp `mhn‑Ime {]Xym‑i‑
bm‑Wv. CXv ]S‑]‑Sn‑bm‑bpÅ hfÀ ‑̈bn‑eq‑
sS‑bmWv kw`hy‑am‑Ip‑¶‑Xv. Hcp a\p‑jy‑ 
\nse hnizmk]cn‑Wm‑a‑§‑fpsS KXn‑th‑
K‑X‑IÄ X¿m‑dm‑¡‑s¸‑«n‑cn‑¡p‑¶p. tdmam 
teJ\ cN‑\‑bnÂ Cu hkvXp‑¡‑fpsS 
Xpd¶ hni‑I‑e\w \mw ImWp‑¶p. AXp‑
sImïv IjvSX kln‑jvWp‑X‑sbbpw 
kln‑jvWpX kn²‑X‑sbbpw kn²X  
{]Xym‑i‑sbbpw Df‑hm‑¡p‑¶p F¶‑dn 
ªv IãX‑bnepw {]‑Xym‑in‑¡p¶p. 
{Ink vXym ‑\ n ‑X z ‑¯nsâ {]Xy£  

AS‑bm‑f‑amWv IjvS‑X. {InkvXp‑hnsâ  
\nµ henb [\w F¶v F®p¶‑ AsÃ‑
¦nÂ {InkvXp‑hnsâ AS‑bmfw inc‑Êm‑
h‑ln‑¡m³ k¶‑²‑am‑Ip¶ Hcp‑h\p 
am{Xta Cu kl‑\‑¯nsâ ]mX‑bn‑
eqsS k©‑cn‑¡m‑\m‑hq. B kln‑jvWp‑
X‑bnÂ\n¶pw cq]‑s¸‑Sp¶ ss{IkvX‑h‑
ssk‑²m‑´n‑I‑X‑bpsS {]Jym‑]‑\‑amWv 
{]Xym‑i‑bpsS `mhw. CXp hf‑cWw 
{InkvXp F¶ Xe‑tbm‑fw. 

al‑¯z‑¯nsâ {]Xym‑i‑bmb {InkvXp‑
hnsâ P\‑\w‑ap‑XÂ cïmw hchv kw`‑
hy‑am‑Ip‑¶‑Xp‑hsc Cu hfÀ¨ kw`‑hn‑
¨‑p‑sIm‑tï‑bncn‑¡pw. sIm¼p‑IÄ¡v 
ap´n‑cn‑h‑Ån‑bnÂ tNÀ¶p‑\n‑¶‑ÃmsX 
^ew Imbv]m³ Ign‑bm‑¯‑Xp‑t]mse 
km£mÂ ap´n‑cn‑h‑Ån‑bm‑Ip¶ {InkvXp‑
hn‑t\mSp tNÀ¶v hkn‑¡p¶ sIm¼p‑IÄ 
^e‑I‑c‑amb {]Xym‑i‑bn‑te¡p hfÀ¶p‑
sIm‑ïn‑cn‑¡pw. hf‑cp¶ {]Xym‑i‑sb¶ 
hkvXp‑X‑I‑fpsS hni‑Ie‑\‑§Ä sXÊ‑
tem‑\n¡ teJ\wapXÂ kam‑cw‑`n‑¡p‑
I‑bm‑Wv. F¶mÂ, CXnsâ {]_‑²‑amb 
Ah‑X‑c‑W‑§Ä¡v thZn‑sbm‑cp‑¡n‑bXv  
tdma‑te‑J‑\hpw hnhckmt¦‑Xn‑I‑X‑I‑
fpsS klm‑b‑t¯msS hnÚm\‑̄ nsâ 
hmt\mfw DbÀ¶ temI‑̄ nÂ Adnª 
hnizm‑k‑¯n\v hnI‑e‑X‑IÄ kw`‑hn‑¡p‑
t¼mÄ thcäpw N¯pw \mam‑h‑ti‑j‑am‑
Ip¶ Hcp {]Xym‑i‑bÃ ]Icw {InkvXp 
F¶ Xe‑tbmfw hf‑cp¶ ̀ mhn‑Ime {]Xym‑ 
i‑bn‑te¡v ]qÀ®‑X‑bn‑te¡v NphSph 
bv¡m³ \ap¡v km[n‑¡‑s«. 

Bta³   

{]Xymi 
F¶ ]Zs¯ 
Pohn‑X‑hn‑P‑b‑
¯nsâ ap{Zm‑
hm‑Iy‑ambn 
Gsä‑Sp¯ 

{InkvXp`à 
‑\m‑bn‑cp¶ 
At¸m‑kvX‑ 

e‑\mb 
]utemkv 

Xsâ Fgp‑¯p‑
I‑fnepw ]Tn‑ 

¸n‑¡‑ep‑I‑fnepw 
Cu Nn´‑IÄ 
F¶pw cqV‑aq‑
e‑am‑bn‑cp‑¶p.

cy‑§fpwhn«v Hdo‑Ê‑bn‑epÅ IpjvT‑tcm‑Kn‑Isf NnIn‑Õn‑¡p‑hm³ 
Hdo‑Ê‑bpsS {Kma‑§‑fn‑te‑¡p‑t]mb {Klmw sÌbn‑³kns\bpw 
IpSpw‑_‑s¯bpw ad‑¡‑cp‑Xv. HSp‑hnÂ \cm‑[‑a‑·mÀ Hcp Po¸nÂ 
Xobv¡v Ahsc Cc‑bm‑¡p‑t¼mÄ XobpsS NqSv B ]nt©m‑a‑\‑Isf 
Xn¶p‑t¼mÄ AhÀ \ne‑hn‑fn¨v shfn‑bn‑te¡p NmSp‑hm³ {ian‑
¡p‑t¼mÄ {Xniq‑ew‑sImïv Ahsc Ip¯n AI‑t¯‑¡n‑«p.‑ \ne‑ 
hnfn tI«v HmSn‑sb‑¯n‑b‑hÀ Iï Imgv‑N, aq¶v tXmtPm‑cq‑]n‑ 
IÄ, I¯n‑¯o‑cp¶ B Po¸nÂ\n¶pw ]pdt‑¯‑¡p‑h¶v BIm‑
i‑t¯¡v ]d‑¶p‑t]m‑Ip‑¶p.

AsX, AXmWv \½psS BXy‑´nI {]Xymi (1 sXÊ 4:16). 
IÀ¯m‑hp‑Xm³ Kw`o‑c‑\m‑Z‑t¯mSpw {][m\ ZqXsâ i_vZ‑ 
t¯mSpwssZh-¯nsâIml-f-t¯mSpwIqsSkzÀ¤-¯nÂ\n 
¶pw Cd‑§n‑h‑cp‑t¼mÄ \mw ac‑W‑¯nÂ\n¶pw DbnÀs¯‑gp‑
t¶Â¡pw. Cu BXy‑´nI {]Xym‑i‑bnÂ Pohn‑¡p‑hm³ kÀÆ‑
i‑à³ klm‑bn‑¡‑s«.     

t]Pv 174 Xp-SÀ¨
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amXyp t]mÄ
Dip. III - Malayalam

{]Xymi‑bpÅ 
{InkvXob PohnXw 

thZ‑]p‑kvX‑Im‑Sn‑
Øm‑\‑¯nÂ

Pohn-X-¯nÂ 
IjvS‑X‑Ifpw  

{]Xn‑Iq‑e‑§fpw  
_p²n‑ap‑«p‑Ifpw  

t\cn‑Spw. F¶mÂ,  
F´p‑Xs¶ h¶mepw 

AXnÂ bYmÀ°  
ssZh‑ss]‑XÂ 

XfÀ¶p‑t]m‑Ip‑¶n‑Ã. 

F´mWv {]Xymi? {InkvXob Pohn‑X‑¯nsâ ASn‑Øm‑\‑am‑
Wv {]Xym‑i. CXv Hcp hyànsb Pohn‑X‑¯nÂ ]nSn‑¨p‑\nÀ¯p‑¶p. 
`à‑·mÀ¡v Cu temI‑¯nÂ Hcp {]Xym‑i‑bp‑ïv. AXv P\‑\w‑ap‑
XÂ \nXy‑X‑hsc \ne‑\nÂ¡p¶p. thZ‑]p‑kvXIw AXn\p sXfn‑
hm‑Wv. ImWm‑¯‑Xn‑\mbn Im¯n‑cn‑¡p‑¶‑hÀ (2 sImcn: 4þ18). \mw 
ImWp‑¶tXm XmXvIm‑en‑Iw, ImWm‑̄ tXm \nXyw. CXn‑eq‑sS‑bmWv 
c£ \½nÂ shfn‑s¸‑«Xv (tdm‑aÀ: 8þ24). Hcp I¸‑enÂ \¦qcw F{]‑
Im‑c‑amtWm, A{]‑Im‑c‑amWv hnizm‑kn¡v {InkvXp‑hn‑eqsS \ÂI‑
s¸« B {]‑Xym‑i‑bpw. ssZhw Xsâ ]p{X‑\n‑eqsS \ÂI‑s¸« {]
Xym‑i. ""Rm³ t]mb‑Xp‑t]mse Xncn‑sI‑h‑cpw.  tPm¬: 14‑þ2. Rm³ 
\n§Ä¡v Øew Hcp‑¡p‑hm³t]m‑Ip‑¶p. Ah‑\n‑cn‑¡p‑¶n‑S¯v \n 
§‑sfbpw tNÀ¯p‑sIm‑Åpw, CXmWv bYmÀ° {]Xym‑i. ImWp‑¶‑
Xn‑\m‑bn‑«‑Ã, ImWm‑¯‑Xn‑\mbn Im¯n‑cn‑¡p‑¶p. ssZh‑¯n‑¦‑epÅ 
hnizm‑k‑¯mÂ CXv ]I‑c‑s¸‑Sp‑¶p.

Hcp {InkvXob hnizm‑kn¡v euIn‑I‑amb Pohn‑X‑¯nÂ IjvS‑X‑I 
fpw {]Xn‑Iq‑e‑§fpw _p²n‑ap‑«p‑Ifpw t\cn‑Spw. F¶mÂ, F´p‑Xs¶ 
h¶mepw AXnÂ bYmÀ° ssZh‑ss]‑XÂ XfÀ¶p‑t]m‑Ip‑¶n‑Ã. 
ImcWw Ahn‑sSbpw _e‑s ‑̧Sp‑̄ p¶ ssZhim´n Ah‑\nÂ hym]‑
cn‑¡p‑¶p. ssZh‑h‑N\w ]Tn‑¨mÂ Cu ]dª hm¡p‑IÄ¡v sXfn‑
hp‑I‑fmb Pohn‑X‑§‑fp‑ïv.

acts: 7-54 to 60‑þÂ ssZh‑h‑N\w kphn‑ti‑
jo‑I‑cn‑¨‑Xn‑\mÂ kvt\^m‑t\mkv PmXn‑
I‑fp‑sSbpw \nb‑a‑¯n‑sâbpw ap¼nÂ 
Ipä‑¡m‑c‑\m‑bn‑¯oÀ¶p. acWw Xsâ 
ap¼nÂ shÃp‑hn‑fn‑bmbn \nÂ¡p‑t¼mgpw 
Xsâ‑bp‑ÅnÂ {]Xym‑ibpw kt´m‑j 
hpambn‑cp‑¶p. AXn‑\mÂ, ac‑W‑¯‑nsâ 
sXm«p‑ap‑¼nÂ kzÀKob al‑¯zhpw 
Pohsâ \mY‑s\bpw ImWp‑hm³ X\n¡p 
Ign‑ªp. CtX kml‑Ncyw tbml‑¶msâ 
Pohn‑X‑¯nepw h¶p. F¶mÂ, AhÀ 
ss[cy‑t¯msS ssZh‑h‑N\w ip{iq‑jn¨p. 
{]Xn‑Iq‑e‑§‑fpsS ap¶nÂ XfÀ¶pt]mIp‑
¶‑XÃ {InkvXob Pohn‑Xw. Ahn‑sSbpw 
Pohn‑¨p‑Im‑Wn‑¡p‑hm‑\n‑S‑bm‑Ip‑¶p.

ssZh‑¯mÂ \ÂI‑s¸‑Sp‑¶‑XmWv {]
Xym‑i. AXv ]cn‑ip‑²m‑ßm‑hnsâ iàn‑
bmÂ \½nÂ hym]‑cn‑¡p¶p. a\p‑jyÀ¡p 
am{X‑a‑Ã, \mw ImWp¶ kI‑e‑¯n\pw 
AXn‑tâ‑Xmb {]Xym‑i‑bp‑ïv. Ah‑\mÂ 
kI‑ehpw Df‑hm‑bn hniz‑kn‑¡p‑I, ssZh‑
¯nÂ hniz‑kn‑¡p‑I, A{_lman‑\p‑ïm‑
bn‑cp‑¶‑Xp‑t]mse Bibv¡p hntcm‑[‑
ambn Bi‑tbmsS hniz‑kn‑¡p‑I. \nbaw 
ap³]n³ hntcm‑[‑ambn \nÂ¡p‑t¼mÄ 
sblqZ _me·m‑cnepïm‑bn‑cp¶ B 
ssZhnI {]Xymi Hmtcm hyàn‑bnepw 
C¶pw ImW‑s¸‑tS‑ïXv AXym‑h‑iy‑
amÀ¶ \nb‑a‑t¯mSpw FXnÀ¯p‑\n‑¶pw 
ssZhnI hnSp‑XÂ Iïp.

C¯‑hW Ime‑L‑«‑hp‑ambn Nn´n‑¡p‑
t¼mÄ a\p‑jy³ kml‑N‑cy‑̄ nepw Ah‑
Ø‑I‑fnepw amäw kw`‑hn‑¡p‑¶‑h‑cm‑Wv. 
AXn‑\m‑epÅ Pohn‑X‑¯n‑t·epÅ Dd¸v 
\jvS‑am‑Ip‑¶p. ssZh‑¯mÂ \ÂI‑s¸‑
Sp¶ {]Xymi AXv \in‑̈ p‑t]m‑Ip‑¶‑X‑Ã, 
BÀ¡pw FSp‑¡p‑hm³ Ign‑bp‑¶Xpw 
AÃ. IjvS‑X‑IÄ h¶mepw 1 sImcn: 
10‑þ13‑þÂ ]d‑bp‑¶‑Xp‑t]mse AXn‑\pÅ 
t]m¡p‑h‑gnbpw Ah³ ImWn¨pXcpw. 
{InkvXp‑hnÂ Pohn‑¡p‑I.

A§s\ bYmÀ°‑ambn \nÂ¡p‑t¼mÄ 
Ah³ \s½bpw Xsâ kzcq‑]‑¯nÂ, 
kmZr‑iy‑¯nÂ Ah‑\n‑cn‑¡p‑¶n‑S¯v 
Ah‑t\m‑Sp‑IqsS \s½ tNÀ¡p‑hm‑\n‑
S‑bm‑bn‑¯o‑cpw. ]nXmhv Xsâ ]p{X‑\n‑
eqsS \ÂIn‑¯‑¶Xv \mw hniz‑kn‑¡p‑
¶p. CXv temIw Xcp‑¶‑Xp‑t]msebÃ. 
kz´Pohs\ bmK‑ambn \ÂIn \ap¡v 
Zm\w sNbvX‑Xm‑Wv. AXv \mw apdp‑sI‑̧ n‑
Sn‑¡‑Ww. Cu {]Xymi At\I‑cn‑te¡v 
]I‑c‑s¸‑S‑Ww. _e‑s¸‑S‑Ww. Pohn‑¡mw. 
{]Xym‑i‑bnÂ Im¯n‑cn‑¡mw.

""lm temIta \o F´v
F³ \mY³ hcpw \nÝbw
ImWmw Ah³IqsS \nXy‑tX‑P‑Ên³
Ah³ apJw Iïv Rm³ A\p‑̀ ‑hn‑¡pw.‑''                            
amdm \mYm... 

ssZh‑¯mÂ 
\ÂI‑s¸‑Sp‑¶‑

XmWv  
{]Xym‑i. 

AXv ]cn‑ip‑
²m‑ßm‑hnsâ 
iàn‑bmÂ 

\½nÂ hym]‑
cn‑¡p¶p.
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* Applicants must possess 
academic competency for 
research work.

Admissions Open Apply Now

Program Coordinator 
Dr. Shaibu Abraham - 860 667 5637
asst. Coordinator 
Rev. Alan Varghese - 953 996 0887

India Bible College and Seminary  
IGO Campus, Kozhimala 
Kerala - 689 541, India 
Tel : + 91 469 2657776 
E-mail : admissions.ibcs@gmail.com 
 igotoibc@gmail.com    www.ibc.ac.in

DOctOr Of MiNistry (D.Min.)

* Applicants must possess academic competency for research work

india Bible college  
and seminary
offers

Looking to 
advance your 
theological  
credentials?

Rev. Dr. T. Valson Abraham 
President

Late Pastor T. S. Abraham 
led IBC for decades

Late Pastor K. E. Abraham 
Chief architect and Founder

Duration :  3 to 5 years; contact classes for 10 days each semester
Faculty :  With academic excellence from International Universities;  
  Spirit empowered coupled with rich ministry experience

Eligibility :  M.Div* / BD* with 5 years ministry experience  
  or M.Th* / M. a.* in Christian Studies with 2 years ministry experience

Program Spearheaded by 

Dr. Thomson K. Mathew



EòiÉ®úÉ-EòiÉ®úÉ ±É½Öþ ¤É½þÉªÉÉ ½èþ
ÊEòºÉ iÉ®ú½þ {ªÉÉ®ú ½þ¨É EòÉà ÊºÉJÉÉªÉÉ ½èþ   
näù ÊnùªÉÉ ÊVÉÆnùMÉÒ EòÉ {ÉÉxÉÒ iÉÖ¨½àþ
iÉÖ¨ÉxÉà ÊºÉ®úEòÉ =ºÉà {ÉÒ±ÉÉªÉÉ ½èþ
EòiÉ®úÉ-EòiÉ®úÉ ±É½Öþ ¤É½þÉªÉÉ ½èþ

ºÉÉ¨ÉÖ´É±É Eò{ÉÚ®ú
M. Div. II

ºÉÊ®úiÉÉ iÉ¨ÉÉRÂó
B.Th.- III

EòÊ´ÉiÉÉ

±É½Úþ Eàò uùÉ®úÉ {ÉÉ<Ç 
+É¶ÉÉ ½þ¨ÉxÉà

¨Éä®úÉ Ê´É·ÉÉºÉ 
¨Éä®úÒ +É¶ÉÉ

=¨¨ÉÒnùÉá Eäò Ê¤ÉxÉ ½þ¨É ÊMÉ®äú lÉä ¨ÉMÉ®ú
=¨¨ÉÒnù´ÉÉ±Éä ½þ¨Éä ¤ÉxÉÉªÉÉ ½èþ
EòiÉ®úÉ-EòiÉ®úÉ ±É½Öþ ¤É½þÉªÉÉ ½èþ
ÊEòºÉ iÉ®ú½þ {ªÉÉ®ú ½þ¨É EòÉà ÊºÉJÉÉªÉÉ ½èþ

VÉÒxÉä EòÒ +É¶ÉÉ JÉÉà nÒù lÉÒ ½þ¨ÉxÉä
=ºÉxÉä =¨¨ÉÒnù¤ÉÆnù ½þ¨Éä `ö½þ®úÉªÉÉ ½èþ
EòiÉ®úÉ-EòiÉ®úÉ ±É½Öþ ¤É½þÉªÉÉ ½èþ
ÊEòºÉ iÉ®ú½þ {ªÉÉ®ú ½þ¨É EòÉà ÊºÉJÉÉªÉÉ ½èþ

½þ¨É MÉÖxÉÉ½þÉá ¨Éå ÊMÉ®ú MÉB lÉä +MÉ®ú
½þ¨ÉEòÉà +ÉEò®ú =ºÉxÉä =`öÉªÉÉ ½èþ
EòiÉ®úÉ-EòiÉ®úÉ ±É½Öþ ¤É½þÉªÉÉ ½èþ
ÊEòºÉ iÉ®ú½þ {ªÉÉ®ú ½þ¨É EòÉà ÊºÉJÉÉªÉÉ ½èþ 

EòÊ´ÉiÉÉ

Manoj Mathew
& Family,
Kuwait

Igp‑I³ X‑sâ Iq‑S\‑¡n  
Ip‑ªp‑§Ä‑¡v ao‑sX ]‑d‑¡pw 
‑t]m‑se Xm³ Nnd‑Iv hn‑cn‑¨v  
Ah‑s\ F‑Sp‑¯v X‑sâ Nn‑d‑In‑
t·Â Ah‑s\ h‑ln‑¨p.  
(B‑hÀ‑¯‑\w 32:11)

Rs. 130.00 $ 40.00
Rs. 250.00 $ 60.00

Rs. 370.00 $ 90.00
Rs. 500.00 $ 110.00
Rs. 600.00 $ 130.00

Rs. 2000.00 $ 500.00 

Revive subscRiption Rates

subscRibeRs in india Cheques, Drafts, Money Orders etc. in Indian money may be issued in favour of  
Revive and mailed  to Revive, p.o. box 31, Kumbanad, Kerala - 689 547.
subscRibeRs in otheR countRies Cheques, Drafts, Money Orders may be issued in favour of  
K.E. ABRAHAM FOUNDATION and mailed to K.e. abraham Foundation, hebronpuram, Kumbanad, Kerala - 689 547.

ºÉÚJÉÉ ºÉÉ ªÉä Ênù±É ¦ÉÒMÉ VÉÉiÉÉ ½èþ,
¤ÉxVÉÆ®ú ªÉä Ênù±É ¡Úò±É ÊJÉ±ÉiÉÉ ½èþ,
+xvÉä®úÉ ªÉä Ênù±É vÉÚ{É {ÉføiÉÉ ½èþ,
+É¶ÉÉ EòÒ ¤ÉÚÆnäù VÉ¤É Ênù±ÉEòÉà UÖôiÉÉ ½èþ

½þÉÆ ªÉä ´É½þÒ +É¶ÉÉ ½èþ,
VÉÉà ]Úõ]äõ Ênù±ÉEòÉà {ªÉÉ®ú Eò®úxÉÉ ÊºÉJÉÉiÉÉ ½èþ,
VÉÉà °üJÉäò vÉbÂ÷EòxÉÉàEòÉà Ê¡ò®ú ºÉä ÊVÉ±ÉÉiÉÉ ½èþ,
¨Éä®äú ªÉÒ¶ÉÖ xÉä ¨É®úEäò ¨ÉÖZÉä ÊVÉù±ÉÉªÉÉ ½èþ

EòÉÆ]õÉà EòÉ ´ÉÉà ¨ÉÖEÖò]õ ½èþ,
VÉÉà VÉÒ´ÉxÉ EòÒ ¨ÉÖEÖò]õ EòÉ +É¶ÉÉ näùiÉÉ ½èþ,
Eò±É´É®úÒ ¨Éå ¤É½þÉ ´ÉÉà ±É½Öþ ½èþ,
VÉÉà ¨É®äú ½ÖþªÉä Ênù±ÉEòÉà VÉÒxÉä EòÒ +É¶ÉÉ näùiÉÉ ½èþ

½þ¨É +¨É®ú ½þÉàMÉå ªÉä +É¶ÉÉ ½èþ
¨ÉÞiªÉÚ ºÉä ´ÉÉà VÉÉà VÉÒ =`öÉ ½èþ,
º´ÉMÉ Eäò +ÊvÉEòÉ®úÒ ¤ÉxÉxÉä EòÒ +É¶ÉÉ ½èþ,
=ºÉEäò =ºÉ ´ÉÉnùÉá {Éää Ê´É·ÉÉºÉ ½èþ
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alex, annIe, gaBrIel  
& hope matheW  

dallas, texas

¹ÉÉ®úÉàhÉ Eäò. VÉÉàhÉ
B.Th. I Praying that the Lord will send the 

Graduates out as heralds of hope!

fo’okl;ksX; nkl vkSj vfo’okl;ksX; nkl 

 

,d xkWao esa nks fdlku jgrs FksA ,d dk uke ;gwnk vkSj nwljs dk uke irjl FkkA ;gwnk vkSj 
ijrl nksuksa dks muds ekfyd us viuk [ksr lkSaik Fkk fd os mlesa dke djsa vkSj Qy dkV dj 
ekfyd dks lkSai nsaA ;gwnk vius dke ds izfr cgqr oQknkj Fkk ijarq irjl dkfQ vkylh FkkA 
,d fnu irjl dkfQ nsj ls [ksr esa vk;k vkSj viuk dke iwjk fd, fcuk tYnh ?kj tkus ds 
fy, rS;kj gks x;kA ;gwnk dks xqLlk vk x;k vkSj mlus irjl ls dgk fd gekjs ekfyd us gesa 
;g dke lkSaik gS vkSj gesa mudk dke le; ij iwjk djuk gSA ;g lqu dj irjl dks ?kqLlk 
vk;k vkSj mlus ;gwnk ls dgk] ^^eSa bu ckrksa dks jkst+ lqurk gwWa] vkt esjs ikl le; ugha gS 
D;ksafd eq>s vius ifjokj ds lkFk le; NqfB eukus tkuk gSA gekjs ekfyd ds vkus esa vHkh 
cgqr le; yxsxkA rc rd ge mudk dke iwjk dj gh ysaxsA** ;g dgds irjl ogkWa ls pyk 
x;k ysfdu ;gwnk dke ij yxk jgkA vxys fnu fQj irjl jkst+ dh rjg nsj ls vk;k vkSj 
ns[kk fd [ksr dk Qly iwjh rjg ls dkV fy;k x;k gS vkSj dsoy Hkwalh gh ckfd jg x;k gSA 
;gkWa rd fd ;gwnk Hkh dgha fn[k ugha jgk gSA mlus rqjar vklikl ds yksxkas ls iwNk fd vkf[kj 
;g lc dSls vkSj fdlus fd;k vkSj ;gwnk dgkWa gS\ fdlh O;fDr us mls crk;k fd fiNys jkr 
dks [ksr dk ekfyd vpkud ls ogkWa vk igqWapk vkSj ;gwnk dk dke ns[kdj [kq’k gks x;kA ekfyd 
us mls cqykdj mls ;g dgdj ’kkck’kh nh] ^^/kU; gS rw gs fo’okl;ksX; nkl] esjh [kq’kh esa 
’kkfey gkstk**A ;g lqurss gS irjl dks cspSuh gksus yxh vkSj og rqjar nkSM+dj ekfyd ds Hkou 
igqWapkA ysfdu ogkaW }kj ij [kMs+ igjsnkjksa us mls vanj ugha HkstkA fdlh rjg fourh dj mlus 
ekfyd ds ikl lans’k igaqWpk;k vkSj ekfyd us mls vanj vkus dh vuqefr nhA tc irjl ekfyd 
ds Hkou esa vk;k rks mlus D;k ns[kk fd ;gwnk vius ekfyd ds nkfgus vkSj cSBk gS vkSj og 
vius ekfyd ds lkFk vkuan euk jgk gSA ;g ns[k irjl dks cgqr nq%[k gqvk vkSj og vius 
vki dks dkslus yxk fd dk’k eSa Hkh vius ekfyd ds dke dks fo’okl;kX;rk ls dj ikrk rks 
;g fnu ns[kuk ugha iM+rkA irjl us ftanxh Hkj vius vkjke vkSj vius dkeksa dks djus ij 
T;knk egRo fn;k vkSj ekfyd ds dke dks ges’kk vkyl ds lkFk fd;kA nwljh vksj ;gwnk us 
vius ekfyd ds izfr fo’okl;ksXrk fuHkk;k vkSj iwjs yxu ls vius ekfyd dk dke iwjk fd;kA 
;fg dkj.k gS fd ekfyd us ;gwnk dks fo’okl;ksX; ifgpkuk vkSj mls vius vkuan esa ’kkfey 
fd;kA 

Ikjes’oj gels fo’okl;ksX;rk pkgrk gSA gekjk izHkq ;h’kq elhg dk vkxeu fdlh Hkh le; gks 
ldrk gS] gesa mlds dk;Z dks fo’okl;ksX;rk ds lkFk iwjk djrs gq, mldk barst+kj djuk gSA  183182



InDEPEnDEnCE
DAY & COMMUnITY 

SERVICE 

ALUMnI
MEET

17 th Jan.  2020

Pastor Jacob Varkey, President, Alumni Association HBC / IBC Alumni

Pr. Dr. T. Valson Abraham addresses the gathering

Pr. Samkutty Mathews, Secretary, Alumni Association presents the report

Pr. P. Joy, President, IPC Maharashtra State and Alumnus of HBC
recalls his student days at IBC

The Alumni Association honored former faculty and Alumni  
Pr. K. C. Mathew and Mrs. Mariamma Mathews with a Memento
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Punjab bible college in Ludhiana has been training church planters and evangelists since 1992.  
Over 1500 graduates have gone out to mission fields in northern India and Canada.  
Pastor K. Koshy serves as Director of the college and President of IPC Punjab state.

mizoram bible college in Aizawl has sent out 150 graduates to Arunachal, Tripura, Meghalaya,  Manipur and  
neighboring regions. Dr. L. M. Andrew serves as the Principal. 

Darjeeling bible training centre (DBTC) was started in 2010 and the medium of instruction is nepali. 
169 graduates serve in various parts of Darjeeling district as pastors and church planters. India Bible College alumni Pastors  

Pradeep Kumar and Mhontsen Lotha serve as Director and Registrar of DBTC.

Himachal bible college and seminary (HBC) started in 2008. 370 graduates as serving the Lord full time in various parts 
of north and north East India.  The College offers Dip. Th., B.Th., and M.Div. programs that are ATA accredited.  

11 full time faculty serve at HBC along with Dr. Sam Abraham, the Founder- Principal. 

Orissa bible training center started in Bhubaneswar in 1990 and ran for three years.   
Since 2005, the ministry has continued  with the vision of training the younger generation for God’s work in Odisha.  

More than 250 students have  graduated from OBTC and they work  in 30 districts of Odisha.

AFFILIATED  
COLLEGES
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The GUJARAT BIBLE TRAINING CENTER (GBTC) was 
dedicated at Mandvi, Gujarat on Saturday, the 15th 
February 2020.

GBTC is affiliated to India Bible College and Seminary, 
Kumbanad. Pastor P A George, President, IPC Gujarat 
State and former Director, GBTC prayed and dedicated 
the new facility for the glory of God. Pastor Johnson 
Mark serves as Director of this Training Center at Gu-
jarat that has restarted after a break of 5 years.

Finding a place to house the GBTC was a challenge. 
The Lord answered this prayer through a local mis-
sionary Evang. Babar Bhai who was stirred to gener-
ously donate his personal land for the GBTC building. 
Within a remarkably brief time, through the efforts and 
prayers of Pastor Johnson Mark, a basic building was 
constructed which now serves as the Training Center.

Bro. Jacob Thomas and Lt. Col. V.I. Luke, board mem-

bers of the K.E. Abraham Foundation witnessed this 
special event.

Bro. Samuel Thomas, a well wisher, partner and special 
guest from Kerala was overjoyed to be part of the team.

Fellow ministers and directors from IBC affiliated in-
stitutions Pastor V. D. Babu, Odisha Bible Training 
Center and Pastor Pradeep  Kumar, Darjeeling Bible 
Training Center; Pastor Sabu Thomas of IPC Surat, well 
wishers and former graduates of India Bible College 
and Seminary from Gujarat were all very excited to be 
part of this new chapter in the history of the GBTC.

Candidates from the districts of Valsad, Navasari and 
Dang have enrolled as students. GBTC is the only such 
training center in the Southern part of Gujarat.

May the Lord use this facility to raise up Biblically 
sound and anointed servant leaders to boldly declare 
the salvation message of Christ to their generation.

IPC Kuwait Region Bible school started in the year 2014 under the leadership of IPC Kuwait Region Council 
and in affiliation with India Bible College and Seminary, Kumbanad to train and equip brothers and sisters 
who wish to pursue systematic biblical studies along with their secular jobs. 
IPC Kuwait Region Bible School offers a Two Year Diploma Course in theological studies based on the curriculum 
of India Bible College and Seminary. 
Four batches have successfully completed their courses and received graduation. 
The newly elected office bearers of IPC KUWAIT REGION BIBLE SCHOOL for 2019- 2020 are:
Principal:  Pastor Abraham Thomas

IPC KUWAIT REGIOn BIBLE SCHOOL

Pr. Abraham Thomas (IPC-PCK)
Principal & Faculty

Pastor Samuelkutty M.
Registrar & Faculty 

IPC Peniel 

Bro. Reji T. zachariah
Administrator

Bro. K. M. Abraham
Co-ordinator

Other teachers are Pastor P. G. Abraham, Pastor P. K. Johnson, Pastor JamesThengumpallil,  
Pastor Moncey P. Mathew and Pastor Santhosh Thomas.
Classes are held in Abbassia and Mangaf areas. Admissions to the new academic year are open. 
God willing, the graduation for this year is prayerfully planned to be held on 25th March 2020.

GUJARAT BIBLE TRAInInG CEnTER
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Philip S. Daniel & Family, Kuwait

May the Graduating Class 2020 be ambassadors of hope!

Varghese Samuel & Family, Kuwait

Adv.Siju Mathai & Family, Kuwait

May the Graduates of 2020 be abounding in hope!

Blessings and prayers for the Graduating Class of 2020!
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Bennis Paulose & Family, Kuwait

Wishing God's choicest blessings on all the Graduates  
for a fruitful ministry!

Jose E.V. & Family 
Kuwait

But as for me and my family  
we will serve the Lord

(Jos. 24:15). Baby Palakkattu Scharia  
and Family

Palakkattu House,  
Puthuveli

For the Lord God is a sun and shield;  
The Lord gives grace and glory; No good thing does  

He withhold from those who walk uprightly.
(Psalm 84:11).

Thomas M. Thomas and Family, USA

May the Holy Spirit lead and guide all our  
Graduates as they enter the mission field !
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Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts 
since as members of one body you were called 

to peace. And be thankful (Col. 3:15)

Thomas Abraham & Family, USA
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Rev. Monis George, Jolly Monis George,  
Abraham Monis George & Jeena George, Fredy Monis George

He has made everthing beautiful in its 
time (Eccl. 3:11)

Byju n. V. & Family 
Kuwait

Blessings and prayers for the Graduating Class of 2020!

Manoj David & Family, USA

Prayers for the Graduates  
of IBC to become beacons of HOPE!
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Pr. Mathews Itty & Family, USA

Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path 
(Psalm. 119:105).
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